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PARK fflWELt NOT
IN SENATE CONTEST,
HE TEtLSGOVERNOR
Believing the Appointment
Should Go to South Geor-
gia, Editor Eliminates Con-
sideration of His Name.

ENVOYS OF CANDIDATES
CONFER WITH GOVERNOR

No Decision Has Yet .Been
Reached, However, in the
Matter of a Successor to
U. S. Senator Bacon.

Clark Howell returned- to Atlanta
Monday to find himself, without his
knowledge or consent, Involved in the
senatorial succession situation.

Mr. Howell left the city ten ' days
ago for a recreation trip to Florida,
and while absent the death of Senator
Bacon occurred. ' After the funeral of
Senator Bacon, Mr. Ho well's name was
prominently mentioned throughout the
state In connection with the succes-
sion. „

When Mr. Howell reached his desk
Monday morn-ing he found hundreds of
letters from all parts of the state,
many containing copies of letters which
the writers had sent to the governor
•urging the appointment.

Mr. Howell very promptly reached
the conclusion that he sihojuld not per-
mit the suggestion of his name to In-
terfere with what he thought to. b«
•outh Georgia's claim for the place, and
during ttie day he jrat his views in a
communication to Governor Slaton,
sending hinTthe following letter: V

letter to Governor Slaton.
"February 23, 1914.

"Hon John M. Slaton, Governor,
Capitol Building, City.
"My Dear Governor: Upon my

return to Atlanta, this morning
after a ten days' absence in Flor-
ida, I flnd many letters and tele-
grams urging me to allow the
consideration of my name for ap-
pointment to the vacancy occasion-
ed by the death of the late United
Stales Senator Bacon. I am also
in receipt of a large* number of
newspaper clippings indicating -that
the suggestion has been very gen-
erally discussed 'by tJhe press, both
in and out the state.

"WttiHe I ara»reclate the partiality
of my friends as evidenced by their
flattering expressions, I feel that a
prompt and positive statement of
sny position is due you, as well as

" to= myself/" --—*^--—- * **•**-? „-. - -
"While, under the laws and pol-

icy oij our government the senator-
ship 1& ltd* apportioned on a geo-
graphical oasts, the present va-,

> cancy Is due to the death of a dis-
tinguished son of south Georgia,
and I believe that It Is not only
proper, but essentially just, that
his immediate successor should be
choaen from that .section of the
state.

"In view of the personal rela-
tions existing between us, and for
State and party considerations, I
am convinced that it is my duty to
eliminate myself from the situation
in order that you may be free to
proceed without thinking of me in
connection with the appointment.
You have many loyal friends and
the party has nto.ny able defenders
in south. Georgro, and you should
have Jittle difficulty in conferring
this (honor where It will be worn
with credit to the people of Geor-
gia,

"I would have written this letter
sooner had I been in closer touch,
with the situation and been aware
of the extent to which miy name
has been used in this connection.

"Very truly yours,
"OLARK HOWJCLL."

Busy Day for Governor.
Governor Slaton returned to the city

Irom bis country home Monday and
spent another busy day at the capi-
tol—the busiest by far since the fu-
neral of Sena-tor A. O- Bacon.

Politicians from all parts of the state
•w ere early arrivals at the executive
office, and' delegation folio-wed dele-
gation into the governor's private of-
fice for conferences.

During the afternoon it became
known that Clark Howell had /written
a letter to Governor Slaton declining-
the use of his name. This served to
set at rest, in a. measure, the stories
that had been afloat.

During the day J- E, Smith addressed
a letter to Governor Slaton in ,whlch
he urged the appointment of former
Governor Joseph: M. Brown. Mr. Smith
•pent some time at the capitol Sat-
urday, but did not get an opportunity
to ta-lk to the governor personally
about the matter.

John BoifeuiUefs name continued to
be mentioned during the day, and many
persons seemed to thinifc, his chances
excellent.

The friends throughout the state of
Colonel "W- S. "West, of Valdosta, are
exceedingly active In his behalf.

Strong- mention is being given to
Judge Samuel B. Adams, of Savannah,
which is likewise , true of Colonel
Beter W- Meldrim and W. W. Osborne,
of Savannah,

W. W. Banks, of Tifton, and Judge
X. E. Harris, 'of Macon, are among the
distinguished Georgians whose names
are frequently heard in connection
with the aenatorsbip.

W. C. Vereen, of Moultrie, has estab-
lished headquarters in the city, and is
working^ hard for the appointment,

Governor Very Busy.
Governor Slaton was .just about the

busiest man in Georgia Monday. It
was job enough for one man to read
the letters and^telegrams which, poured
in on him Sunday and Monday. In
addition to this, there were scores of
visitors to see him, and tKfe routine
duties of his office to be attended to.

He had arrived at no decision -when
night came, and it' is >ossrWe several

Continued on Page Seven.

HEADS THE FIFTH

COLONEL ORVILLE H. HALL.

8.H. HALL NAMED
COLONEL OF FIFTH

Defeats Major I. T. Catron
and Succeeds to the Place
Made Vacant by Colonel
Pomeroy's Resignation.

Ueutenant Colonel Orville H. Hall
was elected last night as colonel of the
Fifth regiment, Georgia national
guard, to succeed Colonel E. B. Pome-
roy, resigned.

Colonel Hall received a total o* 23
votes at the election at the armory.
Major I. T. Catron received 11 votes.
Threre are three more votes, these be-
ing from Company K, which IB now on
duty as an escort to Kex, of the Mo-
bile MTardi Gras, which are sealed in
an envelope to be opened by the adju-
tant general of the state today. It is
understood, that these votes are all for
Colonel Hall.

In the regiment there are a total of
52 votes, or one for «ach officer. Count-
ing the Company K votes, a total of 37
votes were cast. There are eight va-
cancies in the regiment, and seven of-
ficers were not present, making the
total of 62 .votes.

SNOW IS ON MARCH
TOWARDS GEORGIA,
, SAXS

Snow is on the maroh toward Geor-
gia. The cold -wave flag 1« feebly flut-
tering today. A temperature of 20
degrees Is expected by nightfall. Wind
•will come with the '^blizzard," If it
could toe called that rn Dixie.

Washington has announced that gar-
deners, florists and kindred folk in
this territory had best lobk to their
plants, for a killing frost is not an
impossibility.

The locaJ weather bureau declares
that the cold snap, which may fall
upon Atlanta by noon today, will prob-
ably be the most severe this section
has as yet seen this winter.

"Sons of the Goosebone" declare
heatedly that the leaden sky of Mon-
day can mean nothing save snow for
Atlanta Tuesday nfght. They say the
goosebones are curling at the ends—
sure sign that snow Is near

Anyway, the cold snap, if It comes
on schedule time, brings joy to the
grasping coal barons." The recent
warm weather fooled many o£ Atlan-
ta's good people who allowed their
coal bins to run empty.

WOMEN ARE BEATEN,
ALSO GRAPEJUICE,

BY THE ANTI-PROHIS

San Francisco, February 2S.—Grape
juice and women delegates to the con-
vention of the State Iroquols c'lub met
defeat today when the followers of
Theodore A. Bell overwhelmed the suf-
fragists and passed a resolution oppos-

ing state-wide prohibition. j
Some diao-rder was occasioned When;

one of the anti-prohibitionists said: ;

'Are we going to join the ranks of
that other crank who drinks nothing
but grape Juice?" '

Activities of the sergeant-at-arms
were necessary to quell the disturb-
ance, and the women gave three cheers
for William J. Bryan.

The women w^re somewhat appeased
when another resolution was adopted
advocating nation-wide equal suffrage.

ROME MAN IS DEAD
FROM BLOW GIVEN
BY ATLANTA BANDIT

Rome, Ga., February 23.—(Special.)
A. J. Eubanks, aged 48 years, died art
his home on Walnut street from In-
juries received wfcen he was held up
by highwaymen in Atlanta several
months ago. He never recovered from
a blow on the bead which he received
during hia encounter with the high-
waymen. He is survived by his wife,
two sons and two daughters.

19 PERSONS POISONED
BY EATING SOURED MEAf
Birmingham, Ala., February 23.—

Every physician at Mountain Creek, a
small town sou-Ch of this place, "was at
work today to prevent death to any of
the nineteen persons poisoned from
eating "soused meat." Several travel-
ing men to whom the meat was served
at a hotel were among thorfe taken III.
The meat^ was distributed by a local
market man who had purchased it
from a farmer. ToVn ̂ authorities are
investigating the cause.

ALL NIGHT SEARCH
TO FIND m
MEETS NO SUCCESS
\

Solicitor Wants Him as Wit-
ness in Conley Trial, and
Detectives Seek to Ques-
tion Him About Affidavit.

DORSEY SEEKS TO,SHOW
'HAIR THAT OF^PHAGAN

Defense Announces That if
the Supreme Court Refuses
Frank a Rehearing, New
Trial Motion Will Be Filed.

Refuting the theory of Leo Frank's
counsel that the strands of hair found
on the lathe in the pencil factory were
not Miary Bhagan's, Solicitor Dorsey
intends to show the Jim Conley jury
this moraine that the hair actuary
came from the scalp of.t^e murdered
girl, thereby seeking to destroy one
of the strongest contentions in the
proposed plea for a new trial.

Dorsey built a foundation for this
move M-onday afternoon during the
Conley trial. William Gheesling, an
undertaker, attadhed to the El-corn-
field undertaking establishment, testi-
fied on the stand that he had washed the
slain girl's half 'with pine-tar soap
the day the body was brought to the
morgue of his sftiop, and that this ap-
plication changed the color of It pro-
nouncedly. »

Also, that hair continues to ffrow
after death, and that strong;, thicik
hair like that of Mary Fhagian usu-
ally grew. He stated It was fifty-six
hours after he had taken cfearge of
the corpse before it -was lowered into
the grave of the quiet Marietta, ceme-
tery.

Surprises Expected.
Solicitor Dorsey's speech Is expected

to throw some surprising revelations
upon this phase of the most recent
Frank case developments. This was
assured by court officials in the solic-
itor's confidence. Mr. Dorsey, al-
thdugtti remaining1 non-'oommlttal, in-
timated substantiation of this antici-
pation.

It is also said to. t»e the hope of the
solicitor to explode the latest affida-
vit of the negro, Albert McKni&ht,
who, after making a eworn statement
repudiating hl» testimony In the Frank
trial—which statement Is now In the

ttS&^Xft-»»BTnmikfB-—defense—vanished
mysteriously. No trace of him has
been found toy detectives who hawe
scoured the city.

A eiubpoena ha^s been issued tor Mc-
Knlght to appear before the Oonley
jury and give testimony. Court was
adjourned -early Monday afternoon, be-
cause of the negro's disappearance.
Detectives and investigators from
Dorsey's office hunted for him all last
night, but to no avail. If found in
time for the Conley arraignment, ihe
will be put through a severe grilling
on the witness stand.

That detectives from police head-
quarters are also seeding to quizz
the negro witness was evident last
night by the visit of a squad of three
headquarters men to the home of Mc-
Knigiht in the rear of 17 East Geor-
gia avenue.

Seek to Question NeRro.
They stated that they had not come

for the purpose of arresting the ne-
gro, but merely to question him. Be-
yond this, the headquarters trio was
uncommunicative, leaving after they
had become convinced^ that McKnigtot
was not at home. Watchers remained
throughout the night In vicinity of
the little house in the rear of No. 17,
In the expectancy of seeing the negro
return. , :

tfcJCnlgfcit's disappearance wias one
of the sensations of Monday's develop-
ments. Coming right on the heels of
the Qpnley trial, when he was -wanted
to appear before the jury, it created
a flurry of excitement in court realms.
All efforts possible are being put
forth to locate him in time for this
morning's session of Conley's hearing.

A motion for retrial will be made
before Judg-e Ben Hill, of the superior
count, immediately the plea for a re-
hearing Is disposed of in the supreme
court. The motion will, In all prob-
ability, be filed in the latter tribunal

some tinie after noon today. Attor-
neys for the defense said Monday that
It would likely be completed by noon.

Another sensational development that
came Monday was the disappearance of
Albert McKnljfht, the negro witness
who Saturday repudiated the testi-
mony he gave against Franfc during
the trial. Although a squad of detec-
tives and private Investigators
searched -the city over,, he could not
be located.

Solicitor Dorsey gave orders to
have him subpoenaed before the jury
in Conley'd case. Armed with this sub-
poena, the searchers set out early in
the morning-. He had not been seen in
his usual haunts since early Saturday
afternoon. The last said to have been
seen of him ^fas when he talked with
newspaper men Saturday evening in
the office of attorneys for the defense.

Craven Seeks McKnlRht,
Following the negro'a disappearance

came a statement from Roy L. Craven.
declaring that he also »was hunting
the witness, and, upon finding him an-d
learning that his latest affidavit was
genuine, he would push prosecution
for perjury. Friends assisted Craven
in his search.

Secrecy has been thrown around the
newest additional evidence obtained
by the defense. 'No one would talk
of the reported affidavit made by Mrs
Nina Formby, denying her original
statement and accusing the detective
department of inveigling her into a
"frame-up" against Frank.

Neither Would anyone have anything
to say of the rumored sworn state-
ments secured from girl and women
character witnesses who took the stand
for the prosecution, and who are said
to declare that th,ey knew nothing of
Frank's character, one way or the

Continued on Page Seven.

$35,000,000 Federal Railway for Alaska

i. COP;
A railroad system in

constructed and possib!
the federal government
A bill authorizing- the Construction of
such lines was passed by the house by
a vote of 230 to 87. The senate al-
ready has approved the measure, but
there are still some important differ-

ER RIVER RAILWAY, ALASKA. 2. TYPE OF ALASKA FARM.
Alaska to be

operated by
s now assured.

ences that must toe settled in confer-
ence. The passage of this measure by
congress marks the first big experi-
ment by the United States government
in the construction and operation of a
railroad. It is expected to "open up the
vast resources of Alaska and to bring
great prosperity to that territory. The

bill provides for the construction of a
government railway system at a maxi-
mum cost of $"~ ioa.000 The president
is authorized to operate the roads un-
der government control or to lease
them and to acquire any existing lines
by condemnation proceedings. .. The
total mileage to be constructed is lim-
ited to 1,000.

COMMISSION PLAN
URGEDflpllNTY

Incoming Legislature Will
Be Asked to Place Fulton
on This Basis-Waters Fa-
vors Idea.

An appeal will be made to the incom-
ing legislature to place Fulton county
on a comission government basis.

Chairman Tull C. Waters, of the coun-
ty board of commissioners, favors such
a plan, which has been outlined as fol-
lows:

Three commissioners will direct the
entire workings of the county business.
One will head the finance department,
one-will have charge of alms and coun-
ty Institutions, and one will have
charge of public works.

All will be paid $5,000 per year and
give their entire time to the work of
looking after the county business.

Flan Has Been Agitated.
This plan b-ut follows out agitation

which has been current during the
past year for a closer affiliation be-
tween the county officers and the work
under their control.

The present county commissioners
admitted recently at a regnalr board
meeting that the heads of the various
departments in the county could not
give their best efforts to county work,
as they could not spare all of their
time looking after county business.
With this point in view, lawyers were
consulted, who, at the present time,
are drafting a bill looking toward rev-
olutionizing the election, service and
pay of the Fulton county commission-
ers. The bill will \>nly apply to two
or three other counties In the state
where the population warrants such a
change.

Chairman waters said Monday, that
he h,ad for a long time contemplated
such an arrangement as commission
form of government In county affairs
with considerable satisfaction,

"I am glad this matter is about to
reach a climax," he declared.

Waters' Statement.
'It is unfortunately true that the

county commissioners at present can
only gloss over tbe work under their
direction. They must depend entirely
too much on subordinates. This results
in abuse of privileges 'by the men un-
der them. By the commission form of
government the county commissioners
could keep in close touch with busi-
ness in their various departments, as
they would have nothing else to do.

'The salaries in these offices should
be placed high enough to secure the
best men—experienced men. I am
heart and soul for such a move, and
will support it when it reaoh.es a legis-
lative committee for action."

The bill will probaibly be Introduced
before 'the legislature by one of the
three Fulton cou-nty representatives in
•the lower IwuMt

GOD GIVES CHANCE
TO EVERY NATION,

SAYS DR. COBERN

Nashville, Tenn., February 23—"If I
thought *hat God had saved no men
'before Jesus Christ came, I -would^not
be a preacher of the gospel," declared
Dr. Camden M Cexbern, in an address
tonight before 3,000 -people at the big
Bible conference In session here

"There has never been a natdon since
the beginning of time that God has not
given a chance," he said. "If I thought
thait there was such a thing as a
chosen race, if I thought that the
Hebrews or the Christian race were
the chosen race, I would no longer be
a teacher of the Bible"

Dr. Cobern told of discoveries 111
Egypt by a party of which he was a
member of 'bodies six thousand years
old. with their arms folded and of
unique art treasures.

CURLEY PAID AS MAYOR
AND AS CONG!

Whether He Should Be Per-
mitted to Hold Both Offices

Put Up to Congress.

Washington, February 23 —Whether
James M. Curley, mayor of Boston and
on the rolls of congress as a repre-
sentative from the twelfth Massachu-
setts district, shall pe permitted to
hold woth offices was put squarely up
to congress today by Republican Leader
Mann A resolution Introduced by Mr.
Mann set forth that "the offices of
mayor -and representative In congress
are incompatible, and it is impossible
for one man to perform the duties of
both," and proposed^ that Mr. Curley's
seat be declared vacant.

At the suggestion of Democratic
Leader Underwood, Representative
Mann agreed that the resolution should
go to the' judiciary committee with-
out debate.

The Curley case has been discussed
for weeks about tHe capitol. Mr. Cur-
ley drew his salary as a congressman
on Februirfy 4—two days after he took
the oath of office as mayor of Boston.

It was said that he indicated at the
time his Intention of holding both of-
fices until the end of the present ses-

| sion of congress, to redeem pledges
made to the people of hia district and
to save Boston the expense of a special
election to name his successor.

It was recalled today that Repre-
sentative Lilley, after being elected
governor of Connecticut, some years

j ago, and General Joseph Wheeler, of
Alabama, after being commissioned a
major general of volunteers In the
Spanish war, tried unsuccessfully to
hold their seats in congress.

Cremated in Hia Bed.
Shreveport, La., February 23.—Wal-

ter McGehee, of Bradley, Ark., was
burned to death in his bed when the
Trees City hotel, at Trees City-, La.,
was destroyed by fire „ early today
About fifty other guests, in thejr night
clothing, made narrow escapes from the

structur%

SULZER FIGHTING

He Brings Suit for the Pur-
pose of Reversing the Ver-
dict Against Him by the
Court of Impeachment.

Albany, N Y , February 23 —William
Sulzer today instituted legal proceed-
ings before Justice Alden Chester, of
the supreme court, with the purpose of
regaining the governoship, from which
he was remo\ed last October

An order was issued bv the court
commanding Comptroller Sohmer to ap-
pear and show cause why a writ of
mandamus, compelling him to pay the
former governor his full salary as the
occupant of that office, should not be
issued. Mr. Sulzer previously had made
ia written demand on Mr. Sohmer for
his salary.

When Attorney General Carmody
notified Justice Chester that he would
oppojfee the granting of the writ, the
court said he Intended to refuse it as
a matter of law, holding that the court
of impeachment had passed on the con-
tentions of Mr. Sulzer '

To the HlRhest Court.
Am agreement then was made be-

itween the attorney general and Colonel
Alexander S. Bacon, counsel for Mr.
Sulzer. to facilitate the determination
of the questions involved by the state

^courts. The appellate division will be
asked to affirm Justice Chester's pro-
iposed order -denying the granting of
the writ and then -the case will be
carried to the court of appeals, where
a. similar request will be made Thus
Mr. Sulzer will be able to file his case

i toi the supreme court of the United
States with little delay, it is -believed
Doubt is expressed, however. If a final
decision can be obtained from the su-
preme count before the term of Gover-

t nor Glynn, successor to Mr. Sulzer, shall
have expired on December 31, 1914.

The contentions raised by Mr., Sulzer
were passed on fully by the court of
Impeachment. Chief among them are
that the assembly action In impeaching
him was Illegal, that the court of Im-
peachment was illegally organized; that
six members of the count had no right
to sit, and that the acts with which he
was charged were committed 'before he
took office.

Affidavits Are Presented.
Affidavits signed by Albert T. Geyer,

democrat; George W. Jude, progressive,
and Clinton T. Horton, republican, all
members of the assembly In 1913, were
filed with the petition. Mr Geyer
swore that although he attended the
session of the assembly when the im-
peachment resolution was adopted, he
had no advance notice that it wad to
be presented. Messrs Jude and Horton
swore that they had no notice of pend-
ing impeachment proceedings and that
Jf they had been present they would
have voted against the resolution.

This is the first proceeding insti-
tuted b-y Mr. Sulzer to test the validity
of his removal from office. Two other
actions have been started by residents
of New York city, but the former gov-
ernor has disclaimed any connection
[With. them.

INHMEXICO
MUSTBEPROTECTED
Question pf Safeguarding
Foreigners Has Become a
Problem of Increased In-
ternational Importance.

MARINES TO BE LANDED
BY JAPAN AND FRANCE

Washington Is Trying to
Get the Facts About Exe-
cution of Benton—Senate
to Discuss Mexico.

WabliYng-ton, February 23 —Reg-aid-
less of whether OP not the execution
of "William S Benton, a British sub-
ject, by General Villa was justified,
today's developments emphasized clear-
ly that -protection of foreigners In re-
bellion-torn Mexico had become a com-
manding prffblem of increased inter-
national rmport.ince. appreciated no
less by President Wilson than by lead
ers In congress Briefly these were*
foie day's developments

After a conference with President
Wilson, Acting Chairman Shively, and
the senate foreign relations members
of the committee reached an un-
derstanding that the Mexican question
If taken up in the senate, should be
discussed "behind closed doors

Pending- resolutions looking to bet-
iter protection for foreigners soon will
be taken up by the senate

United State* Wot He»ponilbJr.
Discussion In the British (parlia-

ment of the Benton incident was read
with much Interest by officials, -who
observed particularly that the United
States was .not held responsible by Sir
Edward Grey for the death of Benton

The British embassy announced that
the British consul at Galve-ston, Texas
has been ordered to El Paso to asaisi
In the inquiry concerning- Benton, but
in no way to interfere with the Ameri-
can investigation.

Intimations were received through
semi-official channels that marines
would be landed by Japan and France
to act as legation guards In Mexico
City along with those of Great Britain
and Germany.

That the Huerta government is not
averse to the sending of foreign lega-
tion gruards to Mexico City is known

'•heje officially, but the United States,
for the present at least, will not follow
the course of other nations.

The whole tenor of the Mexican sit-
uation, while revealing no unusual ac-
tivity, reflected the same anxiety and
perplexing tangles which often hav e
characterized it during days of ex -
trem« tension.

Problns Dentil of Benton.
Attention was chiefly fooused on

the investigation as to the manner In
which William S. Benton met death, at
Juarez, but details of the affair still
are lacking. TlA report which has
toeen mailed by American consular rep-
resentatives had not reached here late
today. It Is expeot^d tomorrow. Its
contents have ibeen anticipated by tele-
graphic dispatches giving Villa's ver-
sion of* the affair, and additional de-
tails are being sought from General
Villa at Chihuahua by A-mexlcan Con-
sul Letcher. The attempt to exhume
Benton's body, though unavailing as
yet, is expected to bring further evi-
dence. fr

Just what will be the final judgment
of the American officials in the case, no
one. will predict, trot It would not be
surprising to many jn official circles
If Villa's explanation went unchal-
lenged in the absence of satisfactory
proof with which to Impeach it- That
the American government may Pass
on to Great Britain the facts as found
without indicating any judgment at all
in the matter, is considered by some
diplomats as a likely course. Steps to
secure better protection for English
subjects then are expected to follow.
and it is this feature of the case which
is provoking a discussion of a possible
assertion of a policy on the part of the
United States which might express*
itself anew on the subject of protection
to foreigners

3I«y Urgrc Britons to Leave.
That Great Britain may -urge her

subjects to leave Mexico, as did this
government, is considered plausible,
though there is some ground for the
belief that the American government
may express to the Mexican factions
a general warning about the treatment
of foreigners, the violation of which, it

Weather Prophecy
FAIR

Georgia—Fair Tuesday, except rain
on the coast; much colder; \Vedne**-
day fair.

Virginia—'Pair Tuesday preceded b">
snow in early morning. Wednesday
fair and warmer.

North Carolina—Fair Tuesday pre-
ceded by rain in east portion: colder
on the coast; Wednesda\ fair

(South Carolina—Fair Tuesday, ex-
cept rain on the coast, much colder;
Wednesday fair

Tennessee—Fair Tuesday and "Wed-
nesday: warmer in west portion Wed-
nesday. —

Kentucky—Fair Tuesday, and not «o
cold Wednesday.

West Virginia—Light snow Tues-
day; Wednesday fair, not &o cold.

Arkansas—Fair Tuesdaj and Wed-
nesday, Warmer Wednesday.

Oklahoma—Pair and waimer Tues-
day; Wednesday increasing cloudiness

Florida—Fair Tuesday, except local
rain" in north portion, colder. Wednes-
day fair.

Alabama—Fair and colder Tuesda>,
W-ednesday increasing cloudiness

Mississippi—Fair Tuesday: colder in
southeast portion; Wednesday increas-
ing cloudiness

Louisiana—Fair Tuesday, colder in
southeast -portion; Wednesday proba-
bly fair.

East Texas—Fair Tuesday. Wednes-
day Increasing cloudiness and warmei

West Texas—Increasing cloudiness
and warmer Tuesday, Wednesday
lair.

SPA PERI ?APERl



would be pointed qstt, migrat lead to :
grav»j complications,

The American government feela a
peculiar sense of obligation in, -connec-
tion -with the safety of foreigners in
northern ilexlco, having: assured these
natlohs which had no consular repre-
sentatives there that the Washington
government would exercise a watchful
eye In their behalf. That this does not
involve direct responsibility was made
clear today by Sir Edward Grey at
London, and In some quarters tonight
the ordering of Charles Alexander
Spencer Perceval, British consul at
Galveston, Texas, to El Paso, w«ts re-
garded as a move calculated to re-
lieve the American government, to
some extent, of^this task in the section
around Juarez. The British embassy
explained that Consul Perceval was
sent to El Paso primarily to consult
British subjects about the death of
Benton and lend encouragement to ref-
ugees abooit the protection of their
friends * and property in northern
Mexico

Englishmen Are Vlm>ing-
The embassv disclaimed any inten-

tion of interfering with, the American i
m\ estigatlon of the Benton episode. '
declann.gr any facts gathered would be
of a supplementary character Sir
Cecil Spring-Rice has been keeping in
close touch with Secretary Bryan about
details of Benton's execution, and twice
today inquiries for information about
missing Englishmen were directed to
the state department

Other members of the diplomatic
corps are observing the situation Care-
fully anfl beeping their home govern-
ments informed, though no Inquiries
other than from Great Britain have as
yet become known.

The state department makes a prac-
tice of keeping the diplomats here in-
formed about any mention of their
subjects jn consular dispatches Re-
ports from I*os Angeles today casting
doubt upon the story that Roger Lau-
rence was in Mexico was used as an
illustration by officials here of numer-
ous inquiries a.bout missing people,
many of wham subsequently are found
In other parts of the v* orld.
f Discussion to Be Executive*

The whole subject of protecting- for-
eigners in Mexico was discussed to
some extent o> members of the senate
foreign relations committee today
They have an understanding with sen-
ators particularly interested in the
Mexican crisis that whatever discus-
sion is desired shall take place in
executive Cession The resolutions of
Senators Fall and Clark, of Wyoming,
asking that the rights of N -Americans to
protection in Mexico be emphasized
and calling for a co-mplete report on
conditions in Mexico are expected to
be called up soon, but it is admitted
that both probably will be referred to
ihe senate foreign relations committee
for further consideration

It was learne^ today that the senate
during its executive •session last Sat-
urday discussed incidentally the gen-
eral character and qualifications of
both Generals Huerta and Villa, sena-
tors having1 more or less intimate
knowledge of their careers being
questioned at length by their col-
leagues who sought information foi
purposes of comparison

Future of Rebel Movement.
Considerable interest is manifest at

the capitol in the future of the consti-
tutionalist -movement and the possibil-
ities o£ a stage being- reached which
might call for recognition of their
belligerency Asked about the proba-
bilities of recognizing- the constitu-
tionalists. Acting Chairman Shivelj, of
the senate foreign relations commit-
tee, said the time had not arrived for
consideration of the matter Ue called
attention significantly to the fact that
General Villa's forces faced an imiport-
ant battle at Torreon, the result of
whic*} mifrbt be impoit<j.nt Jn determin-
ing the futui e course of the United
States in dealing with the constitu-
tionalists

One feature of the situation that is
•not being lost «Jight of Is the financial
distress of the Hu-erta government, and
itg defalcation of national J obliga-
tions This and demands for better
protection of foreigners are considered
likely to produce pressure for some
further expression of American policy

Official denial was made at the Mex-
ican embassy here today of a recent
report that the Huerta government was
about to issue a large amount of fiat
money

Talk oX Intervention,
Talk of armed intervention, possible

speeches in the senate by those who
favor a drastic policy and a general
agitation is again in the air Admin-
istration offlcals realize that the situa-
tion is fraught with all sorts of pos-
sibilities In which the unexpected oft-

campaign by the rebel* against T#r-
reon tia* Ittgytia.

-Suggestion tbHt the rebel procrastina-
tion, ia occasioned toy a possible plan
to fonn a new republic out of ,tne
northern Mexican states la not a new
one here. Some have b,eU«ved that
those advocating such a jvtep In real-
ity looked toward annexation to the
United States of northern Mexico. Tbe
stand which President "Wilson took in
nia Mobile speech against annexing any
more territory is recalled in thi0 con-
nection. *

As a matter of fact, annexation never
has received the serious consideration
of officials here because there ban
been nothing in official reports to snow
that the movement for an independent
republic had tbe support either of the
rebel chiefs or the Mexican populace
generally. —

CORPSE OF BENTOH
DEMANDED OF VILLA

El Paso, Texas, February 23.—Inter-
est in the exetmtion of William S- Ben-
ton by General Villa last Tuesti&ay
continued wita, little abatement today,
but allj eyes wer6 on developments at

Consul Edwards, at Juarez, tonight
said the state department's request—
it was a request and not a demand—
Chat (Benton's body be turned over to
the -widow, had met with no response
from General Villa, wbo is at •Ohihua-
iua. The request was telegraphed
ast Saturday, and it is reported that

Consul Letcher, at Chihuahua, will re-
new his plea.

Benton's friend* assert that while
WlashtnSttm may, for diplomatic rea-
sons, accept the official version of a
court-martial, which the rebels alleged
tried Benton and found him guilty
of attempting Villa's life, there is still
n-o disposition among them to change
their own verdict of "murder "

They are working tirelessly and
with some hope of finding- a witness
to the shooting whose word can be
relied on. There is said to be evi-
dence that an American witnessed tne
shooting, but that his associations
wlfeh the rebels make it unlikely that
he will speak -unless unusual pressure
is brought to bear on him

Alletfc Benton W«» Hot-Tempered. .
The federal Junta, which has ener-

getic secret agents at work, as well as
many sympathisers, is engaged also in
an attempt to ascertain the details for
the purpose of discrediting tHe consti-
tutionalists

Rebel agents' are frequently to- be
met with in public places, volubly
exp-laining what a hot-tempered man
Benton was Tiheir favorite story was
that Benton, in the Foreign club, at
Chihuahua, once asserted hotly that
he wished Iris skin were darker, so
that he would not be mistaken for a
''damned Gringo '

The incident is said to have occurred
a year aero and to have resulted in a
fist fight betw een Benton and Pml
McLaushlin, a newspaper man then
resident in Chihuahua. The pair re-
turned from the field of battle on a
friendly footing" These occasional out-
bursts of the fiery Scotchman never
aftected the real friendship winch the
Americans felt for him, because of
his kno-vvu integrity and blunt honesty

"I have lent Benton las high as
$5,000 without the scratch of a pen,
relatad an American, well-Known in
Mexico, but now among the refugees
here At Chlhuaihua it is said Villa
is attempting to find m the court rec-
ords something to show that Benton

en plays a vital part
Feelingng that a repetition, of the Ben-

ton incident may force the American
government to a change of policv is
apparent in official circles, but it is
known tha-t both the president and his
cabinet have time and agrain rejected
the idea of Intervention because they
did not believe it would bring1 perma-
nent peace to Mexico

Discontented elements, they believe,
wilL continue to prevail there until a
political and economic readjustment
has taken place inside that country
"No one outside of Mexico ca-n accom-
modate her affairs," according to the
view of the Washington government,
and there is nothing- in sight to indi-
cate that this point of view will be

The United States since lifting the
embargo on arms has awaited the set-
tlement of Mexico's civil strife *by her
own warring factions without outside
Interference Military activity, howev-
er, since then has not encouraged the
prospect of a quick, settlement. The

had become a Mexican citizen, but
thiahis cousin, William Benton, in me

city, said Benton was very careful to
maintain his ~*atus &s a British sub-
ject and thu in a number of legal
papers he was scrupulous to have this
fact set forth.

Pate of Bancn Unltttoww.
. Anxiety over the fate of Gustav
Bauch, the German American, officiai-
1> reported by Villa to have been re-
moved to Chihuahua for review of his
case, wherein he is charged with, be-
ins' a spy, cropped out anew today
when it was reported that Consul
lietehei who has been instructed by
the state department to safeguard the
prfconer's interests, had ben unable
to see him

Legal documents setting forth
Bauch. s bn th by German parents in
New Iberia, La, received here by Mrs
J" M Patterson, his sister, will be
forwarded to Chihuahua

Theie still is no trace of Warry Comp-
ton Roger Laurence or the ranchman,
Cuitis, who.have disappeared in Mex-
ico, nor is there any confirmation as
to the date of arrival of the special
train on which Villa has promised to
retuin fifteen rejected American re-
cruits, among -whom the rebel leader
suggested'that the missing Americans
mignt be found

An American employed on the rail-
road bridge said today that when Vil-
la departed w.ith fifteen or eighteen
prisoners last Friday he noticed a tall
man in a golf cap, and a shorter one,
who appeared to be an Englishman

A rumor that Villa took his prisoners
only a few miles south of Juarez and
then shot all of them, has received
some circulation but its .origin could
not be traced. Rebel officials laughed
at it

EXECUTION OF BENTON
STl&S GREAT BRITAIN

London, February 23—The British

Earliament and press have been stirred
v the recent killing of William S

Benton, a British subject, by order of
the Mexican constitutionalist general,
Francisco Villa, at Juarez, and today
the question of protection for British
interests and for Englishmen residing
in Mexico was made the subject of
earnest consideration both in the house
of commons and in the columns of the
newspapers

Sir Edward Qrey sepretary of state

for for«lra 4tff*ir*, outlined th« atti-
tude of th« £rU.*n government ana th*
nature of the communications which
th£~ • • — --
h a d . _ _ .

cil Sprinip-Rice had told Secretary^of
State JJryan that tbe public opinion of
Europe was likely to be seriously af-
fected .by the action- of Genera) villa.
which nmnouncement was greeted with
$ cheer.

The foreign secretary assured the
house that the government was taking-
aH possible steps tp learn the - facts
of the Benton caee and to secure full
protection for its nationals in Mexico,
but pointed out that tfte government -
was- powerless to take any measures
in the disturbed regions. i7 Francis Dyke Acland, parliamentary i
under secretary for foreign affairs,
made an earlier statement in -which he |
said: "The pacification of Mexico is
an object we earnestly desire to see
accomplished, but it is Impossible to ef-
fect It by BrstishJntervention We do '
not intend to make any attempt of that
character, which would be tpoth futile
and impolitic"" •

That the British government is con-
concerned over the reported disappear-
ance of other Europeans In Mexico is
evidenced by the fact that Sir Edward
has communicated with tbe ambassador
at Washington respecting1 steps that it
might be possible to take to ascertain
the whereabouts of those people.

The newspapers, while awaiting the
result of the Inquiry instituted by the
United States government, praeUcally
ire united in condemning tjie action oz
Villa, which some of them regard as
nothing less than murder.

INVASION OF~MEXICO
URGED BY NORTHROP

St. Paul Mmn., February 28 —In;
vasion of Mexico by the world's chief
powers, as Ip the case of China at the i
time of the Boxer rebellion. Is advo-
cated by Dr, Cyrus Nofthrop, president
emeritus of the University of Minne-
sota, as tho solution of the republic's
dissensions. ^_ Jv<Ttae United States should forget
the Monroe doctrine for a while," Dr.
Northrop said yesterday, addressing
university students on "Peace" "To
my mind the logical way to settle the
difficulty would be for the United
States to ask all European nations to
come >n as they did at Pekin, China,
to protect their citizens and property
Then all of them, including the United
States, could move out at the end and
.eave Mexico in a settled state "

Dr Northrop is president of the
Minnesota Peace soolety

GEN. OROZCO~SUCCEEDS
IN ELUDING PURSUERS

Mexico City, February 23.—General
Pascual Oroaco, Jr, who was in com-
mand of the Mexican federal volunteers
at Ojlnaea, arrived in the capital last
night. He had hidden in Texas until
:he search for him relaxed and had
then recrosaed into Mexico. Some
weeks ago the government published
assurances that General Orozco had
arrived at Torreon and joined the fed-
eral troops there.

Orozco declared today that he left
OJInaga by order of General Salvador
Mercado, the federal commander-in-
ch ief, before the rebels gained (heir
victory He eayq he hid in the hills
on the Texas side for six weeks while
searchers headed by Raoud and Alber-
to Madero sought him General Villa's
automobiles were stationed on all the
roads on the Mexican side, he says.

The fugitive finally succeeded in
reaching the river near Las Vacas He
crossed and traveled during the night,
keeping: to the hills until he reached
Paredon, between fialUJlo and Tor-
reon. He then communicated with the
minister of war, who ordered him to
come to the capital

The importance of the rebellion in
the north is exaggerated, according to
General Qrpzco, who declares that
Villa recognizes no superior and is
moved entirely by his bandit instincts.

HUERTA TROOP TRAIN
DESTROYED BY REBELS

Vera Cruz, February 23 —A govern-
ment troop tram carrying; a company
of infantry from Mexico City destined
for Jala-pa was blown up on Saturday
afternoon by rebels The wreck oc-
curred near, the Lima, station of the
Inter-Oceanic railway., 140 miles from
Vera Cruz

The explosion was terrific, and the
entire trafn was demolished All on
board, including; fifty-five officers and
men and the English engineer, were
killed

A passenger train, which was follow-
ing in the wake of the troop train, was
fired on by the rebels, but escaped by
backing rapidly,

NO NEUTRAL DISTRICT
NEEDED AT TORREON

El Paso, Te^a^t February 23 —r-No
neutral zone wUl be required at Tor-
reon E S Fletcher, who went there
to ascertain the "wishes of foreigners
on the sufbject and returned here to-
night, found that the remnant of for-
eigners remaining- in Torreon were
there specifically tt> guard property,
and they did not care to leave even
during a battle

Certain buildings will be designated
by flags in the city, and both sides
will endeavor not to hit them

FRANCE LEAVES MEXICO
TO THE UNITED STATES

. VILLA'S STORY
OF BENTON KILLING

Rebel Leader Says English-
man Tried to Take HisLif e.
Declares Benton Was Con-
victed in Regular Manner.

Chihuahua, 3£§xico, February 23 —
General Villa's story of the killing of
PTilliam 8. Benton, told to reporters

here today, differs but little from the
official statement given out Saturday
at Juarez.

The Juarez statement declared that
when Benton reached for bis hip pock
et Villa knocked him down with a
blow of the fist. Villa said that when
Sentow made this move the poked his

own; pistol into Benton's stomach ana
.hen' turned him o-ver to the guards

Villa insisted that Benton came to
;ake his life a«cf referred to Ben ton's
mission concerning- the welfare of his

^ -B & "pretext" to #ain admit-

Pans February 3 —The French

"Aim dai
"a. besiuti/?

^^ irtnrttin fitr* *itt* Tî ^^

made
itwith

CALU M ET
BAKINC POWDER

Mammy Delights In Bake-Day Now
In fact every day is bake-day since she first used Calumet—the
modern, full value Baking Powder. Every use of Calumet brings
absolute satisfaction—Afcztfr a failure* The biscuits are always
delicious and dainty—cakes and pastry of every sort come from
the oven, delightful in appearance, light, sweet, uniformly raised
—-and delicious in flavor.

If you liave not used Calumet, buy a can today from your grocer
and prove its econoxny and goodness. If you darff get Calumet
you don't get the test.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
WotUr« Para Food ExpMtti»«. Ckic**o. OL Pro Expo«iio». Fnaca. Match. W12.

Rectified to Am* Mercy. !
According to Villa, Benton, after the

erdiet o| the court-martial, confessed
lie guilt and declined to ask for mercy,

merely requested Chat his. property
be turned over to liis widow.

rullp- contradicted his official report
:o the American consul at Juarez that

Gtustav Bauch, a German-American, ac-
cused of being a spj, had been brought
to GhjhuaJhua. Villa said he knew
nothing of him

The rebel general marked another
milestone in his political and military
>rogress from the rustic outlaw of
ft ree years ago to the dictatorship 01
northern Mexico, when, today, he re-
ceived the homage of has officers anil
prominent citizens at the gubernatorial
palace.

He sat in a high-backed &ilded chair
i the hi>g chamber of delegates, be-

ieath a canopy of deep red velvet em-
broidered In gold, looking on the scene
from wul#-set, glowing black eyes,
saying but little A medal wag pre-
sented to him by chose of his men
who have followed him since the Ma-
dero revolution, three years ago, -when

forsook his outlawry and blossomed
*nto a militant patriot

Villa TellH of Benton's Death.
Of Benton's death he said
"Benton gained entrance to my office

i Juarez on the pretext that he want-
4 to see me on borne personal busi-

ness connected with his ranch, Los
Remedioa, near th-e city of Chihuahua
As soon as he entered he began to
address me in abusive language I
had had some experience with turn be-
fore and knew of his violent temper
I knew also that lie had mixed too
freely in Mexican politics, but I din
not suspect, that he was coming into
my office to murder me

•He had not -talked long when he
reached for his hip pocket It flashed
over me tftat he Intended to kill roe
I grabihed his hand and at the same
time thrust my revolver into the pit
of his stomach to stop him I did not
wish to appear bloodthirsty and there-
fore did not shoot him myself My
.. arda seized him, took his pistol from
him and placed him under arrest It-
was decided to try him by court-mar-
tial and this was done in the regular
manner prescribed by law and the pris-
oner was e-tpcuted eighteen hours after
he made tflie attempt on my life That
is all there is to it We would have
treated any other offender in the same
way, whether he were American. Span-
ish German or Japanese

Nothing to Conceal.
"Benton was not only guilty of at-

tempting murder, but of other of-
fenses, far we have proof of his enmity
to our cause and of the aid he ren-
dered our enemies Hlow-ever, fhe was
executed for attempting to take my
life I have nothing to conceal about
t I Icnow the incident has aroused

comment m the Unit-ad States ana
Europe and that is why I am making1

this statement
'A man who acted as Benton did

would have received the same treat-
ment in any coutry I wanfc-to empha-
size the fact that I did not kill Benton
myself I would not have soiled my
ihands with that -detail of the execu-
tion after the court had found him
tgruilty After the verdict Benton con-
fessed He did not appeal for mercy,
fbut asked that his property be secured
to hig wife We promised that thJs
would be done

"Statements have been made tihat we
have executed other foreigners, "but
these are untrue ~ "
one" ^

Gives His Wife Choice
Between Life at Home

And Career on §tage

Athens, Ga., VSKrvasry
H. J. Martin, livJnjf at 134 Kowler
street, Atlanta, and employed by the
Atlanta Utilities works, tracked his
wife to Athens and entered the Ma-
jestic theater, -where she -mas begrin-
îlnjr her career as an actr$sa.

, Be took her to a hotel, and there
coaly gave h«r her choice of leaving
him foreyeff ano goinf? in tbe show
business or accompanying, him home.
He begared her not to think of him
but calmly decide bet-ween the two
lives

"She said she would KO back home
and began packing," said hubby, and
they will Bit up till the daylight ex-
press lor Atlanta.

It was stated at the Martin home,
134 Fowler street, last night that Mar-
tin had left Monday for Athens

Rl/FUS KITCHENS DIES
AT HIS FAIRBURN HOME

Rufus G. Kitchens, aged 41 years,
died Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
his home in Fairburn, Ga. Funeral wiH
be held Tuesday afternqon at 3 o'clock
from the Falrburn Methodist church
and interment will take place in the
Fairburn cemetery He is survived by
three children, John, Clayton and Kath-
erlne Kitchens, his father, John W
Kitchens, of FayettevUIe, two brothers,
Henry and Charles Kitchens, of Fair-
burn, a sister, Mrs Dr Allen, of Atlan-
ta, and several half-sisters and broth-
ers

The deceased was a prominent citi-
zen of Fairburn and was affiliated with
Masonic Lodge No 180, I. O O F Np
289, and Junior Order of Red Men of
that city

AMATEUR TANGO STAR
COMING TO CiTY SOON

One of the most famous of the New
York and American tango aftd turkey
trotters will be In Atlanta next week
in the person of the intrepid globe-trot-
ter, John Henry Mears He comes with
Jobn Drew, the noted star, who will be
seen in two plays a,t the Atlanta Tues-
day Mr. Mears Is the amateur tangfo
champion of New York, having won the
title in mighty combat following his
return from a memorable trip around
the world which set a new record

During his stay in Atlanta it is pos-
sible Mr Mears will be seen in a public
exhibition of the modern dancing In
other cities he has responded to calls
and given exhibitions of new and intri-
cate steps of which he is master His
quick trip around the ^fvorld was made
last summer under the auspices of the
New York Evening Sun, and the time
broke all previous records He ia man-
ager tor Mr Drew, and has been for
some years, previous to % hich he was
manager of one of the Chicago thea-

DECATUR COMMITTEES
BUSY BOOSTING TOWN

The director* of the Decatur board of
trade met Monday afternoon at the
Ansley hotel and
penditurea would

Benton is the only

discussed what ex-
^ ^ be made this yearLoward the development of Decatur and
DeKalb county The budget will be
announced later It was decided that
the annual banquet and smoker of the
directors will be held March 30

The ways and means committee of
the board met Monday night at the of-
fice in Decatur and discussed plans for
waging a membership campaign This
committee will meet again next Mon-
day night at the courthouse in De-
catur and report on tne canvass of
prospective members to the trade

The sectional committees elected last
Tuesday to interview the property
owners along the proposed Stone, Moun-
tain highway and get tneir expression as
to what they wish to subscribe toward
the road's construction, will meet to-
day at the board of trade office and
make their report.

KILLED BY SAPLING
HE WAS CUTTING DOWN

Eufaula, Ala , February 23 — (Spe-
cial )—'Macpn A. Vklins, aged GO years,
an employee of the Odvey Cotton Seed
Oil company, was killed this morning,
when a sapling that he was cutting
down flew bacE, struck him with ter-
rific force on the forehead, and threw
him backwards over a 20-foot embank
meat His neck was proken by the
fall and the blow on the forehead
caused a severe concussion of the skull,
death being almost instantaneous The
accident happened in the sigwt of his
12-year-old son &uy He called an
elder brother, who was at the bedside
of his mother, who ia seriously ill.

This is the eighth violent death to
take place in the Vinlng family in the
past fifty years

foreign office has no comment to moke
on the Benton affair in Mexico, nor
doea the French sovermn&nt appear
to b© disposed to offer any sugges-
tions to the United States upon the
subject or to press any other policy
upon Washington than the policy now
ibeing- followed The foreign office ap-
peara content to leave President Wll-
eo-n to work out th-e situation

The Temps, an influential news-
paper, while referring to the excellent
relations between France and the
United States, ridicules the American
policy, and alludes to the possibility
of Bur ope an intervention This is
quite ijr accord with unofficial utter-
ances for inmny months ipast, but care-
ful inquiry establishes that this view
has no official support

Last September Informal exchanges
took place between France an-d Great
Britain on the quest ion of possible
joint representations by France, Great
Britain and Germany as to whether
something: might not be done "by these
nationsh and the United States work-
ing together for the restoration of or-
der in Mexico

The prevailing view waa that the
United States would be better left with
a free hand The objections to Euro-
pean action seemed to be, first, that
such action miight offeno1 the United
States, and, fleeonxi that joint military
Intervention would cause enormous ex-
pense to the European (powers taking
part, without any prospect of reim-
bursement after order was restored,
as the economic advantages probalbly
would rest with the United States

EXPORT TAxToN COFFEE
DECREED BY HUERTA

Mexico City, February 23 —An ex-
port tax on coffee, which will iprovido
President Huerta with considerable
money for the prosecution of the war,
is announced in a decree issued today
The tax amounts to three pesos per
one hundred kilograms (220 pounds)
on unhusked coffee, and three and a
half pesos on the cleaned m-ocjuct The
tax becomes effective February 25
The coffee crop now is "moving

WEI U1ESS PEOPLE,
CRIES SEJPRVERNER

South Carolina Solon Says
There Is No Regard for

the Law.

Columbia, S^ Ci February 23—-'We
are a lawless people" cried Senator
Verner, of Oconee county, on the floor
of the senate tonight in a speech

ainst the bill for compulsory educa-
tion in this state

Senator Vecner declared that the
people of South Carolftia had absolute
disregard for law He said that re-
6ently a citizen had said that he could
commit murder without fear of punish
ment The senator said that a com-
pulsory education law could not be en-
forced He, asked if there was anyone
who woul* take his 'little pistol' und
go and force parents to s«nd their chil-
dren to sohbol Strife, he said would
be stirred up

Another Air
Chichestar, Cos., February 23 —An

army biplane was wrecked at Y^**'?^
ing today and cau-ied the. death 01 »
passenger. F T Has nes. 'The Pilot;
Rona'd C. Kemp, a civilian attached to
the Royal Fljins carps, suffered seri-
ous injuries The biplane broke in two
and fell ,

To fare « Cola IB One O«y.T«ta> U4XATIVEBROMO QUININE T»bl«t«.
T>Tagglst3 refund money 11 It TaiU to cwr*.
B "W. GROVE'S slEoatwe U ~ ^~^
S£o.

MISSISSIPPI RACE RIOT
ENDS y/ITH TWO DEATHS
Robinsrllle. Mlas , February 23 — -

There were no indications here today -of
further trouble between whites and
negroes after the race riot yesterday, in
which Morns Love, white and two
negroes were killed White men, said
to have been incensed by noise a score
or more negroes made, formed a posse
to Arrest them The negroes. It was
claimed began shooting and Love fell
dead In the exchange (of shots tw o
negroes were killed The v, hits men
retreated when their ammunition was
exhausted and the negroes fled

Two negroes were arrested and lodg-
ed jail at Tunica

KANSAS DEMOCRATS
FOR WIRE OWNERSHIP

Topeka Ka,n , February 23 —Demo-
crats of Kansas met hei e toda>, di s.-
cuesed the welfare of the party in
state and nation and adopted a tenta-
tive platform containing* paragraphs in
favor of government ownership of tele-
graph and telephone lines the initia-
tive, referendum and recall, extension
of the parcel post, a minimum TV age
law for women a mother's compensa-
tion law, child welfare legislation and
extension of mine rescue work

The platform lauds the administra-
tion of President Wilson and tha work
of the democratic congressmen from
Kansas and contains an Invitation for
the women of Kansas to join the demo-
cratic -party

John E Burke treasurer of the
United States, principal speaker at the
annual banquet tonight, praised the
new currency law

Bond Issue Is Fought.
Denver, Colo , February 2J —Suit for

an injunction restra:mng- the citv of
Denver and the tunnel commission
from issuing or selling the $3000000
of general bonds of the city of Den-
ver, authorized at an election last
Tuesday, and from taking any steps
toward the boring of a tunnel through
James peak, was bejrun in the district
court toda> by Daniel V Lord ; •"•--
payer and stockman of Denver

tax

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, mat-
inee and night, Thursday
and Friday. Buy seats to-
day, 9 a.
seats, $1.

m. 600 matinee

GROCERY SPECIALS
TE>i -DOIXA^ OfiDKRS DE-

Guaranteed Fresh Country
EGGS dozen
Missouri Rod C*ravy Hama
Missouri Breakfast Bacon
No 10 Pall Leaf Lard
Large Fancv Lemons do;
Fruits, Vegetables and Dressed

try

Sewell Commission Go,
WHOLESALE AM) KETAII,

113-10 IVHITKHA1.L— 104 DECATUB

F. S. TIMMERMAN INJURED
WHEN HIS GUN EXPLODES

Amencus, Ga. February 23 —(Spe-
cial )—While out hunting near Plains
this afternoon Frank S Timmerman
25 years old, was severely wounded
by the explosion of his gun while it
was beiilg discharged

Pieces of steel lacerated hie hands
and inflicted other painful, though not
serious injuries. „ Young Tijnmerman
has recently accepted a responsible po-
sition in Atlanta and was to have
gone there this week

GRIFFIN GETS CONTRACT
FOR NEW ROME HOTEL

Don't b. arfahaV 'Boy Cafaawt"
Calumet ia far mptaJoTtiTZmT^mSBi and "

Rome, Ga., February 23 —(Special )—
The Broad Street Hotel company has
let the contract for the new Forrest ho-
tel, which will cost in the. neighbor-
hood of ?260,000, to the Griffin Con-
struction company, of Atlanta, and
work will commence at once on the
structure, which is to be at the corner
at Broad Mc«*t and Fifth »v»nui|.

\

Now he works
seated in a chair.

A rather elderly man, solemn,
bearded and wearing "specs," •who
stands all day at a high desk—that
is the popular idea of a bookkeeper.
Library Bureau has changed all that
by inventing the unit record desk.
It is a combination of a desk and a
card file. The tops of the cards are
on a level with the top of the desk—
below the eye, underneath the hand.
The bookkeeper, "card-keeper" is a
better name for him, works seated
in a chair.
A "card-keeper" can do for more work tban a book-
keeper, putty bepiuae he Kt», not stands, but
prineip«Jly because a card ia more quickly found

' than a page in a book. ¥

Unit record desks are used, not only aa ledger desk.,
bat alto for homing atock records, customers' lists,
credit information, sales records, price quotation!,
orders, indexes, etc.
Let us show you exactly what the unit record desk
will da for you. ,
Booklet on request.

Library Bmreao
Manufacturing; diatnbptora of

Card and Kline systems. Office, library and bank equipment.
Unit card and filinsr cabinets In wood and steel.

1526 Hurt Building, Atlanta
Telephone: Ivy soil.

Today's Prices on Fresh

MEATS
Lamb inip4 Pork tTU

Ib. I/J* I Choos 1121'Leg
Lamb Qt p
Shoulder 020
Lamb
Stew
Mixed
Sausage

~l I n
1 2«

Chops
Pork
Roast
Loin
Roast
SaltBoil-1fU
ing Meat lUc

IT lr
Hi"

30 Red \ 4 _ J v . _
10 brccii >«'H
10 UihU-rs Ijniform
Blue Labi 1 Cuttup
Durket-'s, hulttd Deem

4Sc
16J40

3 He

:DurK<f'»» Chulltnuo Saure 7
9100 bottle MaruMhmo Cherries >
3tc bottle Mi.m*-cbino Clierriea X9o
15c bottle Uuruatlimo Cherries 12V
30c Mushroom**, ta
3oc extra fine In,.
2r>c Nfz*> Domino but
lOc si70 I'tmdrrr '
30c Huuaihin blict»d I*iu
20c Hawaiian sherd I'm
Golden Knele Mucuroni
Domino Ric,e, pkp
Van Cump'ti "^ulius Jill fliiA€>r
25c California VeaOits citn
3 Ibs. CiU E>iu»^ Ptiioln-*
3 lb$ \a Sun l)ri« tl \pplra
Imported Sordine**, each. ,<•, 8c and

GASH GKO. CO.

BARNES'
CASH GROCERY

BUTTER
Blue Valley
Meadow Gold
Beiter Butter

7 E. Mitchell St

| Will You Order
!/4 Ferris Delicious
\ Burlapped Ham ;

OF

The J.M. High Company
UNRIVALLED! ''

AMUSEMENTS.

ATLANTA "r°^=5lh*
Wednesday Matfnee & Night

SPECIAL
HtT

WED
6ESTM
sun J

PURPOSES~ OKLV
PERFECT NEW YOKK CAST

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Mutlnm I»ch ««y 2:3O

Evelyn Nesbif Thaw
and Big Company

SEATS ON SALE NOW
Mt'hl.i. Me to *-. Mat. Xie to »1-5O.

FORSYTH MATINEE TODAY Z.SO
TOMGIIT- AT 8.SO

HEAL KEITH V Vi I>Xi.V 11JLB
M'CAKT »K»DHJRI> CO — DIVIXO
SE4I, &, TRAVILLA BROS. — JACK
E GAKDNfcK — KAF fc BA1A — BAY
£ HTLLLAKr* — JOLR ENTEBTA1N-
BKSJ — THt* ACT B
PATH*, PlCrlRI-^
Next Week, "OANCE REVERIES"

I USIULHATIMII
| a. MIGHT SHOWS

Norroaa Hackell Stock Ctmpnay
Presenting Ceo. M Cohan's Coanb

45 Minutes from Broadway
W!thclioruipr«tb»ll»nt«glrl«*Coll«n«««lHU

BIJOU TOBaW 8:30
TONIGHT 8:3«

INIGHTS

.
CENTS

EDDIE BLACK
AND COMPANY

WYOMING

Matin«<
10

-in?
Cents

Tire Players' Club Announces
THE "GENIUS"

To be presented TnesdaT. XTebmArT24, 1014. <=»n»«ry

AT THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE
The proceeds
erection of i
tiompltal fvr negroes.

Tickets 5Oc. 75c, *1,OO
AIVL RESERVED

to go to «BKl«t ia
contagions <U*em««

On Sale Now at Box Office,
? Grand Opera Hooae



GA f <IPEBKCTAKY ->24,
"ISPS—\ J "
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FOR LAND BANKS !
CHHE CALLS

Rural Credits Committee of
State Chamber Suggests
Method of Improvin/g Fi-
nantiial Status of Farmer.

• of the Georcla Chamber ot Com-*
recommends to eonKrwu, tlte «*ttin*

_, of tn* proceed* artswv in. tits future
from the ml* ot our remaining 300,000 000
acres of pttbtfc land In continental Ameri-
ca and our 367.00O,0«0 acres ot land in
Alaska as a permanent source of capital

the states establish a simple and inex-
pensive system of land transfers all of tnis
to be done for the aid. and protection of
the American farmer '

Wuit Georgia Bond*.
A resolution introduced by Colonel

W L. Peek was also aMopted. Thia
provides for the Issuing by the state of
Georgia of f 10,000 000 of thirty-year, 3
per cent non-taxable bonds, and from

Porte Is Preparing far -A cross-Ocean Flight

, pr
T*r-ide S Guyton McLendon, Jesse E.
Mercer, Robert C "W Raraspeck, B. I*
Biakcly, of Griffin, C J Hood and W
* Parkhurst.

ments money at 4% per cent on long1

time loans "When this bill is Intro-
duced, a committee will go before the

_ _ ; legislature to urge its adoption. v
I The meeting waa held at the Hotel

Resolutions asking that congress set i Ansley those present being B "W Hunt,
apart the proceeds arising in future! H^J^^reiident̂ ^^^ t̂at̂ c^am-
from the sale of the 300,000 000 acres of j ber Charles S Barrett, national prosf"
public lands in continental America ] «*«n.t of the Farmers' union, W L,
and the 367000,000 acres of land in, so^ 'o° Attiens^' I*. °A^BSNfven. editor
Alaska, as a permanent source of capl- t Southern Farming, R. H. Eerrien. Jr,
ta, supply for the establishment of a j "prjgmULtl™ $£**•& S^fe^
system of land banks in the United — - ~ - - - -
btates, for the upbuilding of rural
credits in the country were adopted at
an enthusiastic meeting of the rural
credits committee of the Georgia Cham-
ber of Commerce yesterday, with Ben-
jamin J Hunt, of Eatonton, ex-presi-
dent of the Georgia Bankers associa-
tion as chairman ^

The step proposed would be one of
the most far-reaching ever undertaken
by the national government and it is
the belief of the. prominent Georgia
bankers and financial men who com-
pose the committed which met yester- .
day that it would be the solving of the j
problem which i-s one of the most se-
rious now facing the country.

Heoolntloaa Pa»scd.
The resolutions, which were intro-

duced by Hon S Guyton McLendon, are

w.c.
BUTTON AT PIEDMONT

a.s follows
Whereas banks of deposit and discount

cannot make lone loans on alow collateral
with a limited source of money supply fur-
nished by stockholders and depositors, and

Whereas, government ought to make
land a better basis ot credit than promts
hory notes stocks and bonds, a thins >m
possible without a systenl of land banks
which, receive no deposit* and make no
loans save on land or non-perishable crops
for terms corresponding: with, tho lire of
railroad or other corporate bonds or short
term notes and at low rates ot Interest,
*nd

Whereas, to supply finds for such a sys-
tem. the United. States should take the
Initiative and the states establish an Inex-
pensive scheme of land transfer, therefore,

Kesolved That the committee on rural

Calumet
Baking
School

CLASSES Today at 2: 30
in the Cable Hall.

All Ladies Invited.

Free instructions by Mrs.
Stout.

Pure

Economical

Wholesome

Man to Manage
Atlanta Hotel—Frank Tay-

lor His Assistant.

"W C Royer, manager of the Ex-
change hotel of Montgomery, Ala., has
accepted the place of manager of the
Piedmont hotel, in Atlanta, to succeed
the present manager. H M. Dutton,
who will, April 1, sever his connection
with the Piedmont to become manager
of the Hotel Stratler, of Buffalo, N T

Mr Royer Is a brother In-law of J
E Hlckey. lessee of the Piedmont. He
has lived In Atlanta before, having be»n
connected with the New Kimball house
when Mr Hickey was manager of *hat
hotel, and he has many friends here
who will be glad to see him come back.

^ Mr Royer's assistant will be R.
Frank Tavlor who is at present as-

i sistant to Manager Dutton
I Mr Dutton has been in the hotel
I business for twenty years He is one
I of the best known and most popular
hotel men in the south and east

Mr Dutton entered the hotel busi-
ness with the 'Woodstock inn, of Wooa-
stock, Vt He was afterwards asso-

j elated with Charles E Leland, the
' Navarre, the Marlborough and the Roy-
alton, of New York city, and was also
at one time connected with the Bat-
tery Park at Asheville, N C He came
to Atlanta from the Rockingham, at
Portsmouth N H.

MEASURE BEING
FOR TRADE COMMISSION

Washington, February 23 —Members
of the senate and house interstate com-
merce committees were busy today
with tentative drafts of the proposed
interstate trade commission bill, but no
conclusions were announced

The house subcommittee, headed by
Representative Coving-ton of Maryland
is wrestling with the problem of lim
King to *big' business the jurisdiction
of the proposed commission The ten
tative section to cover this point says

That all corporations joint stock
companies and corporate combinations
engaged in commerce among the sev-
eral states or with foreign nations ex-
cept corporations joint stock compa-
nies and corporate combinations subject
to the interstate commerce act and its
amendments having1 annual gross re
ceipts of $3 000 000 or more or having
annual gross receipts of less than
$3 000 000 but belonging to such classes
of corporations stock companies and
corporate combinations as the commis
sion may in its discretion determine
shall furnish to the commission annu-
ally such information statements and
records of Cheir -organization bo-nd-
holders and stockholders, business,
practices and relations to other cor
porations joint stock companies and
corporate combinations as ohe commis-
sion shall require '

Big Whale Washed Ashore.
Norfolk Va February 23 —A whale

between thirty and forty feet long was
washe'd ashore in stormy weather on
the ocean front below Virginia Beaoh
The whale wag dead.

J C Porte, British
Army.

2 Ivieut Powers, U S Navy
3 Proposed Route of Flight

With the arrival of Lieutenant Porte,
of the British array in America, ar

Spring Is Here!
You'll find it on our third floor.

It is very ̂ apparent in our Tailoring
Department.

Handsome Foreign Woolens of ex-
clusive patterns and finest weaves will
keep your attention here without
doubt.

The assortment is great—each one
is different. Your suit will be like
none other—in pattern, in color, in
finish, in style.

Let us have a small part of your
time and a great deal of your consid-
eration, as early as possible. We ap-
preciate early season orders very
specially.

Suits Fifty Dollars and up
—Third Floor

Geo. Muse Clothing
Company

made for flight across the Atlantic
ocean Lieutenant Porte was selected
as one of the aviators for the flight
The other is Lieutenant Powers, head
of the United States navy aviation | Panama Pacific expositionoz tne united otaies navy aviation I fa.na.ma, Jr'acinc exposinon manage i map snows
corps Interest in the around the I ment and the Aero Club of America is ! attempt to
world flight under the direction of the I also increasing- The accompanying I air

map shows the routi
encircle

; of the
the glob

>reposed
in the

ACTION IS STARTED
TO OUST HENRY PYLE

State of Iowa Alleges That
Pyle Has Mismanaged the

National Life.

Des "VIoines Iowa, February 23 —
Action against Henry Pyle president
and general manager of the National
Life association Des Moines was
started today in a petition filed in
district court by Attorney General
George Cosaen In which he asked the
court to remove the defendant and
appoint a capable person to fill the
vacancy

Henry E Sampson assistant attorney
general in charge of the case an
nounced the state had a legal reserve
on hand sufficient to protect the policy
holders and that the purpose of the
action was to remove Mr P>ie in order
to protect the members of the asso-
ciation

The charge was set forth that the
association, under its present manage
ment, conducted Its business fraudu
lently It was alleged the regulations
of the insurance department of the
state have not been followed and that
aa a result the members suffered It
wa-s charged that unless the manage
ment Is changed there will not be suf
ficient funds to carry out contracts
with members

The state charged that -the general
expense fund, had been greatly over
drawn and tnat the mortuary losses had
increased more rapidly than the funds
to oare for them as the result of money
being diverted to private accounts of
the defendant and members of his
family

The National Life association a
mutual concer^ began business in 1900
It operates In twenty nine states and
according to Its officials has $35 000,
000 worth of policies In force

The state s petition contains seven
counts of alleged misconduct, including
charges that Pyle Increased bis own
salary and that he fraudulently issued
two policies on the life of his mother
for the sum of $5 000 and at her death
collected the insurance

Count seven alleges
Because of the fraudulent manage

ment of the National Life association
the insurance departments of Michigan,
Minnesota, Indiana and Iowa have se-
verely criticised the association,"

President Pyle this afiternoon Issued
a statement in which he denied the
charges contained In Attorney General
Cossen s petition and asked the public
to withhold judgment pending hearing
of the case

RECORDS OF THE L.&N.
SOUGHT BY GOVERNMENT

Knoxville, Tenn, February 23 —Ar-
gument on mandamus proceedings to
give examiners of the Interstate com-
merce commission access to all files and
correspondence Of the Nashville, Chat
tanooga and St- Louis railroad, was
heaj-d today by Judge B T Sanford in
the United States district court- The
suit grows out of the resolution of ,
Senator Lea in the United States senate •
directing the commission to in\esti 1
gate the relations existing between the •
Louisville and Nashville, the Chatta
•nooga and St Louis the Nashville and
Decatur the Lewisburg and Northern
and the Atlantic Coast Line, affiliated

The igovermnent contended that the
words. ' accounts record and memo
-anda m the act of congress included
ill correspondence of every description
sent or received by the railroad The
railroad contended that as Us files con-
tamed orach confidential matters for-
!ign to the information desired by the
government and that to enforce the
rovernments dema-nd would be in vio-
ation of the fourth amendment to the
Constitution guaranteeing security
igamst unreasonable researches and
seizures The hearing was completed
today and the case taken under ad-
"isement by Judge Sanford

. GLYNN IS SHOCKED
BY METHODS OF PROBERS
Investigations Being Conduct-

ed in New York Termed
"Four-Ring Circus."

Albany N T, February 23—In a
special message to the legislature to-
night which termed the present in-
vestigations being conducted in the
state a "four ring circus * Governor
Glynn proposed the creation of a
permanent court of inquiry to be com
posed of the living former judges of
the court of appeals for the purpose
of conducting all future inquisitions
into the state departments

Justice does not require" he de
Glared and the people do not want
innuendoes and covert attacks whose
only purpose is possibly to glorify the
investigator to answer some partisan
ends and through suggestion and in
nuendo to drive men to distraction,
catastrophe and ruin If our present
s> stem of inquisitorial investigation
continues only those men who are in
capable of appreciating or are insensi
ble to such malicious attacks will seek
public office "

Already Demoralized.
As a result of investigations the

governor said, the highway department
already is demoralized and its records
are scattered throughout the state.
This, he added, is only what may be
expected In other departments if the
present system of inquiry continues.

There now are seven living former
judges of the court of appeals among
whom is Alton. B Parker democratic
nominee, for the presidency in 1904 The
governor believes that all, or as many
of them as necessary, could be induced
from a sense of civic duty to serve on
the proposed court.

The governor s idea IB to give the
bpdy full court powers In conducting
investigations Such a court, he point
ed out, conducted under proper rules
of procedure would be more dignified
and effective than the present system
of inquiries

Objects to Head Hunting'
"Crime cannot be pursued by hue and

cry the message said.
'Dishonest men cannot be driven out

of public life by head hunting In the
pretense of punishing malefactors, in
nocent men should not be destroyed
For the purpose of detecting guilt,
truth must not be crucified The pub
lie mind must not be confused by in
sinuations that have no basis, by in
nuendoes that have no facts behind
them and whose only purpose is to de-
stroy those against whom, they are
Limed"

If the present system of inquiry is
continued the governor said It soon
will be necessary to employ investiga-
tors to investigate investogators

Senator Blauvelt tonight introduced
a bill intended to provide for the court.
He said it was not a party measure
Pending senate action on the bill it
will not be introduced in the assembly

PAGEANT AT MOBILE
BY INFANT MYSTICS

Cotton Concern in Court.
Dallas Texas February 23 —Hear-

_ng- of involuntary bankruptcy- pro-
ceedings and the application for a re-
ceiver filed last Friday against the
Southern States Cotton corporation and
set for today in the United States dls
trlct court here was. postponed until
tomorrow Precedence of other liti-
gation made the postponement neces-

HUNTERS ARE CHARGED
WITH SALE OF BIRDS

The first infraction of the same law
against selling birds this season was
recorded on Monday -when Pulton De-
puty Came "Warden A E Binder ar-

rested R. I*. Bowen, of Alpharetta, Ga,
at Rhodes' wagon yards on Decatur
street on a charge of selling birds

Binder declared that Bow en came to
Atlanta with a string of seventeen birds
and that he caught him in the act of
disposing of six of them He was
placed in Fulton Tow er \v here he was
released on bond Monday night.

THE QDEEB OF TABLE WATERS
ans

BOTTLED ONLY AT THE SPRING, NEUENAHR, GERMANY.
AND ONLY WITH ITS OWN NATURAL GA&

The Spring
from which the

Whole World Drinks.

Not Quality Alone
but quality plus many other necessary features in the busi
ness world places

E. G. WiUingham's Sons
lumber, interior trim and mill work FAR TO THL
FRONT

Our auto trucks make suburban deliveries without extra
charge

Both Phones

Morita
Coffee

Very fine
flavor, Ib. 35c.
3 Ibs. for $1.

Peaches
*

No. 3, big can
lemon cling
Cal. Peaches

SOc Vttl. 16c.
7 CMU

Seats for Evelyn Nesbit j
Thaw Company today. Mat- j \
inee and night, Thursday , j
and Friday. 600 matinee I j
seats, $1.

Peas
Early Junt?
Sifted Peas
No. 2 can,
15c val. lOc

You can buy
Hy-Ges-Ta
COFFEE
Ib. 37c

r. M. HIGH co.|||||i||ni||||H||fffl||ilHHirrg

Mobile Ala February 23—(Special)
Fifty thousand people thronged the
streets tonight to witness the parade of
the Infant Mystics, the first of the Mo
bile mardi eras carnival night pa
geants * Cleopatra was the theme,
which was carried out in elaborate
floats At 9 o clock tonight the king
and queen of the carnival were crowned
in the carnival auditorium before 5,000
people

About 800 marines two companies of
artillery from Fort Morgan and blue
jackets from the cruiser Chester took
part in the parade this afternoon of
Emperor Felix III Three spectacular
parades tomorrow will close the car-
nival

REDUCED TO $5 A TON.
BEST HIGH GRADJS JEL-
LIOO COAL> CAKBOLL
& HUNTER.

See Evelyn Nesbit Thaw,
matinee and night, Thurs-
day and Friday. Seats sell-
ing today, 9 a. m. 600 mati-

seats* $L

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Today and Then No More
The Selling of Furniture at Half-Price

When the store closes at six o'clock this evening, gone will
be the opportunity to save half on Furniture for

the bedroom
the dining room
the living room
the library

But between eight ̂ thirty and six o'clock!
The housekeeper who is a bit thrifty will be up and doing.

It is not likely that another such opportunity as this will pre-
sent itself soon.

She will make the most of this—whether she needs a suit
of furniture for every room of the house, or a single piece for
a.single room. •

Today, then, is the day.

And the Blue Tag Sale of Furniture closes
Saturday. The savings in this sale, that includes
practically alt Furniture except that at half-price,
run from 10 to 40 per cent.

Chamberlin-Jolmson-DuBose Co.
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AM1AN IS JAILED
ON CHARGE OF FORGERY

R. B. Stribling Won't Tell the
Name of Girl Implicated

in Case.

GaiaeavJUe, Ga., February 23,—(Spe-
ciaL)—R. B, Stribllnff, a youns.man of
a prominent Atlanta family, la In Jail
at this place charged with forfCtag »
draft on the Decatur Bank, of E>eca-
tur,' Ga., and collecting $1,000 from the
First -National banlc of Gainesville, of
which Z. T. Caatleberry la president.
Stri'bling was arrested In Atlanta by
Sheriff E. A. Spencer and brpug(ht ,to
Gainesville on complaint of the Galnea-
Tille National bank.

Ixist week, so it is alleged, Stribllner
•went tb the national bank here and
a<?lced that a draft on the Decatur bank
be cashed, Mr. Castleberry refused to
cash the draft. ' Strlbllng then told Cas-:
tleberry to wire the Decatur bank and
see that he had the money there, which
Castleberry did. Ihe bank her 9 re-
ceived an answer. It Is said, stating
.that Stripling did not have am account
in the Decatur bank.

Later another telegram reached the
bank, supposedly from the I>ecatur
bank, announcing:, that the first tele-
gram was an error, and that the draft
would be honored. This second tele-
gram subsequently proved to be a fake.

Mr. Castleberry then gave the money
to Stri'bling,, who Immediately left for
Atlanta, where' he was later arrested,
by Sheriff Spencer.

StribUns implicated another young-
man and woman in Atlanta. He said
that be had met a young man In At-
lanta, who bad oo-rrowe.d come money,
from him, and had Introduced him to
a pretty young: woman., He became in-
fatuated with the woman, and she had
also "touched" him for something; like
a hundred dollars.

Sheriff Spencer has tried to induce
Strtbllng to tell the names of the man
and woman Implicated in Atlanta, but
he protests that he will'not bring; the
woman into the case,

Strlbling has an estate of about
$7,000 in Atlanta, it ia said, which be
Will receive some time during the corn-
ins year from .his guardian. -

He was a student at Georgia Tecfh un-
til Christmas, he tells Sheriff Spencer.

Sheriff Spencer is in communication
with Stribling's aunt in Atlanta, and
with the Atlanta detective department,
and thinks that if he can set the young"
man to divulge the names of the" man
and woman Implicated in tbe case, that
it may furnish a clue to crimes of a
like nature that are being- enacted in
Atlanta.

WILSON a COMMENDED
FOR CANAL TOILS STAND
Washington K*t>ru*ry £>.-— Anuirteiui

diplomat* who negotiated tb* Bw~
Paunc*fote treaty - bad no thoucnt of

e TJnltatl State* when tbey
agreed to the provision stipulating
•Surf "oli nation*" ibould u»e the Pan-
aona canal on equal terms; (according
to Henry fPfatte^ former ambassador
to France. Mr. White was "sec-
retary of the embassy at Ixmdon In
1898; and in the absence of Ambassa-
dor 'Hay, opened tbe negotiations for
repeal of tbe day ton -Bui wer treaty,
which. the Hay-Pauncefote pact aup-

OVER SEN BACON'S ML
Share of Estate Given Macon

May Be Grounds for
Fight.

. - - , , x
planted. In an addrep* on diplomacy I M*c*m, Ga-, February. 23. — (Special.)
before the <^<"£e ^ f̂1**1?0 ^nl^?r; Th* indications are that the will of the

r {•* Skater A. O. Bacon will be con-
"all nations" was Intended to Include tested when filed for probate in solemn
the United States. j form in April. This belief was

"Nobody/ (aldtte former an.*BS»a- strencthened today when Attorney
?a°S, S^r^Sfli^hV'^^?^; Pupont Guerrj call.d * «te «tti»g
thine It waa to know* that this conn- office to , look TO the will and othw
try waa going back on its word. There matters pertaining thereto. He am not
never could be any doubt that the ttata whom he represented, though it

•propriety, -for the resuscitation of our

teTioUttnra?unr%ledtsld<5 wSrl'*6"6^ ,thTr"a"of £ffVrtStTtoT»«"<2f»<°*

for lii»Bta\ia ̂ Insisting3 upon ±he ?e" ' Thi'3- •'* £?S?' wouW, ,be ,°J'"SJ*
peal or the Panama canal acKsivinK f'vins of 76 acres of land in **<
toll exemption to -American vessels, ifield to be used/by the city_as a park

Deflnito action to bring: the *epeal ' after th« deaths
question squarely before congress
expected within the next two

the

of JMrs. Bacon and
Is Mrs. Sparks, and In addition $10,OPO to

be used in Improving the land for park
purposes.'

It is stated that Mrs. Bacon is un-
decided whether to abide by tbe will
or to take her dower share of the
estate-

In case of a contest it will take an
inventory of 'the estate to determine
its value and then an appraisal of the
worth of the 75 acres of land will be,
necessary to determine its value. The
appraisal trill be necessary under the
new inheritance tax law.

tOJUOO for Mercer Already.
Macon, Ga., February 23.—(Special.)

„._ =.„,.„„ . .̂ec.OT ,,,„.„„ That Macori will have little trouble
on Wednesday that kidnapers had tie- ; raising the (25,000 needed to purchase
manded she wire $200 to them in his additional land for Mercer university,
name. Haitsch haa received notlnca- [thereby making good on her promise
tion from the telegraphic company that 'to *ne Bapist convention that she stood
the money is in l*o» Angeles awaiting ' ready to aid the Baptist institution, is
his claim. Although be has been un- shown by the fact that during the
able to state his name, "Michael first day of the campaign a total of
Haitsch" Is marked on the inside of his , $9,000 was subscribed. A number of
coat and on cards and letters in his 5500 subscriptions were made,
pocket Some of the committees did not get

Dr. W. V. Prince, rector of St. John's to work during the "first day. but ex-
episcopal church.'a student in: psychol- pect to have good reports to make to-
ogy, bas interested himself in Haltsch's | morrow. The fifteen teams hope to
case. Dr. Prince says he shows every 1 raise the entire sum in two or three
"'" * Caving undergone a great fright I days.

kind or prolonged apprehen-

THIS MAN MADE DUMB
BY SOME GREAT FRIGHT

San Bernardino, Cal., February 23.—
Michael Haitscb, who appeared here
Friday, apparently the victim of ab-
duction, may have to learn, t6 talk all
over again. At present he can only in-
dicate that he la hungry or thirtsy and
ehowo signs of excitement, when the
name of his sister, Mrs. Martha Kunsch,
of New Kensington, Fa., la mentioned.
She telegraphed the Los Angeles

sign of havin
of some kino or prolonged appi „.-
sion. Besides vocal paralysis, he does
not apparently understand written or
printed words and lacks muscular con-
trol.

EIGHT WOMEN SEEKING
COUNCIL

HEAD IN SHEETS
Pimples and Rash On Scalp. Hair

Fell Ouf. Itch Terrible. Wanted
to Tear Skin Off. Cuticura Soap
and Ointment Cured.

Box 165. Smithfleia. N. Q.—'"When X
first began to notice dandruff on my head, I
could scratch up ocales and targe clxeeta of

~ It. There were pimples and
rash on my scalp. I
scratched the scalp until
tores came especially on tho
top of my head and back of
my,neck. My hair fell out
by degrees more at a time

. when the scalp had sores
_l on It. iiy hair was thin,

dry and lifeless, and the dandruff was thick
and could be seen, through the hair. My
feetd would Itch terrible: X wanted to tear the
fckin off.

"I used the Cuticura Soap ma a shampoo
mice a week and Cuticura Ointment twica
% week just after the hair dried, 'f found
benefit and relief after the first application
and a thorough, cure in two- month*.'*
(Signed) Mi*. Gco. High, June SO. 1913.

Are your'littte one* Buffering from itch-
Ing, burning eczema*, or other torturing,
disfiguring akin trouble*? Are you. your*
self, worn out with long, alwplew nights and
ceaseless anxiety In caring for them? , Then
yon should know that a -warm"bath with
Cuticura Soap and a gentle application of
Cuticura Ointment will,in most caaea bring
Immediate relief, the little sufferers will
Bleep, tired, Yretted mothers wfll "rest, and
peace will fall on distracted householda.
0old everywhere. Liberal pamplp of each
inatted free,, with 32-p. Skin Book. Addrosa
post-card " Cuticura. Dept. T, Boston."

t3P"Men who shave and shampoo with. Cu-
ticura Soap will find it best for skin and scalp.

A. P. Stewart
Announces for

Tax Collector
• I hereby announce my candidacy for

re-election as tax collector of Fulton
county, subject to Democratic Pri-
mary. Assuring you of a competent
and courteous administration of the
affairs of the office of Tax Collector
Ind thanking you for your "confidence
ta the past, I am, V«

polls ._._.„
them the right of auxin _

i Organisations of^woinen are expect-
ed to center most of their attention on
the first ward,, where Mies Marion l

{Drake in the progressive party candi-j
date. -She has no opposition for the

I nomination, but faces a fight at the

EoUs against Alderman John J. (Bath-
ouse John) Coughlan, who. with MI-

phael H. CHInky Dink) Kenna; has
• represented the downtown ward in tbe
1 council for many years.

Representatives of various women's
societies will serve as clerks and Judges
In many precincts, and a special num-
ber of challengers will be present Tn

j the first ward precinct to watch for1 possible frauds from the lodging: house
I districts.. ,

PARSON AND WOMAN
ARRESTED IN CANADA

Niagara Falls. Ont., February 23.—•
The United States immigration au-
thorities liave refused to'permit Cana-
dian officials to, transfer the Rev. _J. T.
W. Williams, of New Castle, Pa.,
across the line into t!h© United States
in deportation proceedings.

Mr. Williams., who was formerly
pastor of a Congregational -church at
New Castle, was arrested in Toronto
Thursday in company with Mrs. George
Thomas, with whom it waa alleged he
had run away from the Pennsylvania
town,- leaving: a wife and family. |

The Immigration officers on the i
American side declared that Williams j
Is not and never w'as a citizen of the!
United States. He came, they say, I
from Australia, and was. never natur-
alized.

The Ottawa authorities today were
notified of the situation:

Stricken While at Clrorcn.
Macon, Ga., February 23.—(Special.)

Dr. W. R. "Winchester, one of the best
known citizens of Bibb county and a
physician who bas an extensive prac-
tice, Is at* Williams' sanitarium Buf-
fering from i stroke of apoplexy which

Sunday.
Dr. Winchester was seated in a pew

by himself when he suddenly fell to
thef loor in a prostrate condition. He
was assisted to a carriage and taken
to bis home and later removed to the
sanitarium. According to the attend-
ing physician today It- is too early to
forecast the outcome, though it Is a
question as to whether Dr. Winchester
can recover, he being well advanced in
years.

Mrs. Winchester was on a visit to
her daughter, Mrs. B. Griff Dodson, at
Norfolk, Va,, but was notified by tele-
gram and ifi now on her way home, ac-
companied by her daughter. Other
members of the family have been sum-
moned and are now hastening to Ma-
co.n.

Dr. Winchester came to Macon In
1SS2 and during his years of residence
here has built up an extensive practice.

1,500 BANKS TO ENTER
NEW RESERVE SYSTEM

Less Than 50 National Bank*
Failed to Respond—Some

State Banks.

SALVATION OFFICER
ARRESTED FOR BIGAMY

Oshko^h, Wis., February , 23.—Dav.is
Levine. officer In charge of Salvation
Army barracks, recently opened here,
was arrested today on a charge ot big-
atny preferred by Philip Decker, broth-
er of Levirie'a first wife, who is living
at Rochester, N. Y.

Levine has resigned from the Salva-
tion Army. He said he and his first
wife separated some years ago and
that he married again at Winona,
Minn., two years ago, after he had
been informed that the Rochester wife
was dead. '

Fortification of Canal.
"Washington, February 23:—Fortifica-

tion of the Panama, canal will be com-
plete with an additional $2.500,000
which Secretary Garrison, Colonel
Goethals, Major General Wood and
Brigadier General Croaier today urged
the house appropriations committee to
provide.

Colonel Goethals discu-ssed the Pan-
ama tolls exemption repeal with Chair-
man Adamso'n, ot the commerce com-
mittee. Bot'h favor It.

'Tax Collector, Fulton Co.
-KAMNIA TABLETS

Will Give Your Head a Rest.

Teeth
Filled

50*
Crown and Bridge Work Painless

*
Extraction

50c
Tin Best Dratd Work That Can Be lo»e
DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S

GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS
24% Whitehall Street - - - Over Brown & Allen's

Telephone Main 17O« Lady Attendant
Open Pally 8 A. M. to7 P. M.—Sunday* 9 A* M- to 1 P.M.

At the lomtt Price* That Can Be Made
S15 Cold

Dust
Plates

Our $8 M «*
$5

Examina-
tion and
Consul-
tation

Free

Washington, February 23.—The new
federal reserve system will beg-in busi-
ness with a membership of at least
7,600 banks. This was apparent to-
night when. at the close of the last
day on -which national banks could
signify their intention of accepting the
•terms of the currency law, less than
fifty of the 7,493 national •banks of the
country -had failed to respond favor-
ably. More than enough state insti-
tutions had applied for memibership to
taring the total to 7,500.

Official count of the banks and
tabulation of their resources and lia-
bilities will beg-in tomorrow at the
treasury department.

Most of the institutions that have
not come- into the new system are
oonrpar;atlvely small, and it is esti-
mated that 97 per cent of all the capi-
tal and resources In the present na-
tional bank system Is represented by
those whose applications are in-

CAUSED HIS ARREST
After Killing Cashier Edwards

Burglar Dunn Left Trail
in Snow.

Corning, N. Y., February 23.—Harry
Edwards, night cashier- of an express
company here,, was shot and in-stantly
killed early today by David Dunn, a
burglar. Dunn, who Is only 19 years
old, was captured, and, according to
the poli-ce, confessed the crime. He
ia a former employee of the company,
and had been given permission to
Sleep in the office last night. In a

, struggle with. Edwards he drew' a re-
volver and shot the agent through
the heart.

After assuring himself that Ed-
wards was dead, Dunn, the polite say,
made two unsuccessful attempts to
open the ,safe and get a J10,000 cur-
rency shipment. He was interrupted,
by two telephone calls from police
headquarters, both of whlcl$ he an
awered to allay suspicion .

Fin-ding he could not open the safe
Dunn escaped, leaving a trail of bloody
footprints in the snow. A bloodhound
was put on the scene, but lost' the trail.
Officers wlio went to question Dunn
as a 'possible source of Information,
found 'his shoes cowered with blood
and a revolver and bloodstained cloth-
ing in the mattress of his bed.

WINSTON CHURCHILL
DOES SOME FLYING

: Portsmouth, England, February 23. —
An Interesting experiment to test

o e
bv Winston Spencer Churchill, first lord
of tbe British admiralty, who piloted
a hydro-aeroplane over the Solent. He
carried with him a naval airraanaas a
passenger. Several submarines and
water-planes participated Jn the testa.
Mr. Churchill Hew from here to Spit-
head and back twice. No results were
announced. _ ' _ -

Buy seats today, 9 a. m.,
for Evelyn Nesbit Thaw &
<CQ. Matinee and night,
Thursday and Friday, 600
matinee seats, $1.

FRECKLED-FACE GIRL
ISMIEWRS

"That-*' Not My Daughter,"
-Declare* the Indiana

Doctor.

Springfield. Ark., February 23.—
"That's not my daughter, my child haa
no freckles," declared J>r. W. A. Win-
ters, of New Castle, InoU, here today
when Sheriff S. M. Sbueter. of Madison
county, presented the girl who ha* been
held since Saturday in the belief that
she waa Catherine Winters, who was
kidnaped in the Indiana town nearly a
year ago. ' "; . .

A large crowd wa* assembled about
tbe station when the train bearing Dr.
Winters reached hero. Tears swelled
into Winter** eye* aa he pointed out
the differences between the little girl
and hie lost daughter.

"This Blrl is Targer than my child.
Her features likewise are radically dif-
ferent," he told the eourrounding crowd.

The uheHff and tbe child remained on
the train until Fayettevtile waa reached;
when they alighted with Dr. Winters.
The Matter wtfl return to hla Indiana
home tonight.

Th<i sheriff and the girl later return-
1 to HuntsviUe where flfae will be

place'd in custody ot the county judge,
awaiting final disposition of the case.

George Stuart, the aged white man
-n whose custody the girl was found
Saturday, will be held for further in-
vestigation.

Meanwhile Stuart protests that the
child is his daughter; that he married
a woman who claimed to be the di-
vorced wife of a Dr. Winters and while
admitting that the girl has been known
as Catherine Winters, asserts that she
is not the daughter of the New Castle
man. His wife, the mother of the girl.
Stuart declares, died In Little Bock,
Ark., last month and after her death
he took the child from an orphanage
in that city and began an aimless
wandering through the Arkansas hills
in a wagon.

The girl, before excitement frighten-
ed her into silence, told a story of a
man In an automobile picking her up on
a street corner, where she didn't know,
and taking her to a "red wagon" in
which she says she rode until she met
Stuart. Shuster quotes her as saying
that her name "used to be Catherine,
but now It is Lucy," and of having- "two
papas, one a doctor papa, which I like
the best."

THEY ROBBED THE BANK
JO BET ON THE HORSES

New York Teller and a Book*
keeper Arrested—They Got

Over $6O,OOO.

New To-rk, February ' 28.—Alonzo M.
Woolsey, teller in the Plaaa branch ot
the Union Trust company, who, with
Joseph T. White, a bookkeeper, is
charged with peculations estimated at
$60,000, was arraigned In court today.

Both men had a preliminary hear-
ing yesterday, but Woolsey appeared
today and asked to be admitted to
bail, which had been set at $3,000. The
magistrate refused to accept th,e bond
which was offered by a surety com-
pany.

"Henry J. Goldsmith, counsel for
Woolsey, said today the funds .misap-
pro«priated by the two men may total
more than $60,000. Goldsmith declared
much of the • money taken from tne
bank had been lost on horse races.

According to Goldsmith, his client
received no i benefits from the manipu-
lations. It is his contention that
Woolsey discovered White's shortages,
but protected him by making' false
entries on credit slips.

White, it is alleg-ed, did not take

One of the Original Silver Re-
• publicans—He Led Silver

Bolt.

the .whole ;iun0unt at any one time,
but carried away small sums of from
$50 to $100.

ATTEMPTED BRIBERY
IN ELLIS MURDER CASE

Denver, Colo, February 23,—Henry'
Moore Teller, secretary of Che interior
in President Arthur's cabinet, and for
more than thirty years United States
senator from Colorado, died here early
today at the home of hie daughter, Mrs. '
G. B. Tyler. Senator Teller was 841

Sears old; had been ill two years, dur-i
iff which he had many sinking' speHs, <

•but from which he rallied. Two weeks
; agro his condition became critical, and
' late last night he sank Into uncon-
sciousness, from which be never recov-

: ered. t
j In the late seventies. Senator Teller
•became a person of wide repute because
of his activities In the United States
senate. .His most ardent work was bis
opposition • to the standardization 'of
fold in the monetary system of, the
nation, and it was in ^hls endeavor that
he made his famous "sensation of the
senate" speech, in which he declared:1 "I say it in cool and calm delibera-
tion, weighing: well my words, that if
the republican Party stands for the
fold standard, the four silver producing1

states will not hereafter <be able to. act
In co-operation with it In this (the
United States senate or any othec

Senator Teller was active In his;
early life in thb construction of the
Colorado Central railroad, a pioneer
road throuffh the mountainous country.
He was president of that railway com-
pany after the road had been con-
structed. To assist him in the build-
ins: of this railway, now part of the
Colorado and Southern system, he se-
lected the late General Frederick r>.
Grant as civil engineer.

After practicing law In MorrliSOn,
111., Senator Teller came to Colorado
In an ox team In 1861, locating: at Cen-
tral City*, at that time the first city of
the territory. There he engaged In the
law practice.

Senator Teller was married June 7,
1862, to^Harriet M. Bruce, of Alle-

f heny conanty, New York, his native,
ome, where he was,born May 23, 1830.

Three children, John Harrison and
i Henry Bruce Teller, of Central City,
and Mrs. pGv B3. Tyler, of Denver, sur-

! v!ve. He was a thirty-third degree
[Mason, being the first grand master of
the Colorado jurisdiction, which office
he tield several years.

He was also first grand commander
of the Colorado Knights Templar.

Original Silver Republican.
Washington, February 23.—Henry M.

Teller was one of Che original "silver re-
publicans," Many5 of his supporters
contended he was the nrst. He was
so called, at any rate, when he left the
republican national convention at St.
Loula in 1896, because he did not agree
with the gold standard plank of the
platform.

He rari' again for the senate in Col-
orado as an 'independent silver repub-
lican. He was elected with 94 votes
out of 100. and, after serving that
term, the siver republicans in Colorado
merged with the democrats and Mr.
Teller returned to the senate—that time
as a democrat. He served one term
as such and retired In 1903 to make a
place for the late Senator Hughes, also
of the silver party.

News of Mr. Teller's death was re-
I celved with deep regret in congres-
slonaJ circles. He was one of the first
two senators • elected when Colorado
became a state. Mr. Teller sprang1

to the front in national affairs almost
| at once when he took a leading part in
' the congressional investigation of the
Hayes-Tilden controversy In 1876.

In 1883 Mr. Teller left the senate to
enter I^resldent Arthur's cabinet as sec-
retary of the interior, but he left that
office again In 18S5 to re-enter the sen-
ate.

W'hile serving his last term he was a
member of, the national monetary com-
mission which studied a reformation of
the banking and finance system of the
United States at home and abroad., He
continued to serve on Chat commission
until it expired by law after he had
ceased to be a senator, however.

Mr. Teller was born In New York
state In 1330; had a common school ed-
ucation, supplemented by a Bhort course
at Alfred university, then studied law.
practiced In Blnghamton, N. T.; went
west to Illinois in 185S, and went on
to Colorado in 1861.

LEGISLATION NEEDED
ABOUT TUBERCULOSIS

Chicago. February 23.—IAWV on
tuberculosis are needed more' than any
other legislation pertaining to health
condition*, according to the report to-
day ;Of Dr. Frederick R. Green, secre-
tary of the health council of the
American Medical association, holding-
*t8 tenth annual conference.

•The r*porf wa» based on r&plles to
, inquiries *ent to physicians, health of-
{ fleers and public men. The replies In-
dicated the relative Importance ', of
health suujecU as follow*:

IJaw? on tuberculosis 407.
Inspection of schools 389.
Water and sewage 373.
Regulation of dairies 366
Cpntagious disease regulations 313.
Food and'drug Uw« 304;
Venereal disease regulation 272.
"There has been no definite policy

In seeking legislation to promote the
public health," tbe report continued.
"Legislation has been too much de-
voted to fads and fancies. We do not
kpow Just What we want and do not
stand together."

MONEY MUST NOT COUNT
IN THE A WARD OF HONORS

FORA$30,
POLICE ARE

Robber Made an Officer Throw
Up His Hands and Then

Escaped.

London, February 23.—The house of
lords today unanimously adopted a mo-
tion by the Earl of Selborne that con-
tributions to party funds should not be
considered in awarding honors. The
bouae of commons will be asked to con-
cur Viscount Milner, the Marquis of
Lansdowne and other notable unionists
supported the motion.

The Marquis of Crewe formally de-
nied that the present government had
been influenced by money considera-
tions in recommending to the king
those upon whom titles were to be con-
ferred. Lord Milner said that the clouds
of honors synchronized "with the periods
in which the government of the day
was in want of funds.

Several speakers advocated publicity
for all party donations and expendi-
tures.

BRIEF OF JUDGE SPEER
BEING CONSIDERED

Washington, February 23.—Members
of the house Judiciary subcommittee
-that heard charges against Federal
Judge Speer, of Georgia, met tpday and
agreed to proceed Immediately to the
reading" of the Georgia jurist's brief.
Several weefes will be required to read
that and the testimony taken at recent
hearing's.

Summit. N. J., February 23.—The po-
llpe ot Eastern New Jersey were
searching- tonight with squartts thrown
out in all directions fo>- a man sus-
pected of a. 530,000 burglary in New-
ark and who early today abductea a
policeman, forcing the officer at pistol
point Into an automobile, carrying "ini
several miles out into the country a-na
leaving him and the chauffeur of tne
car tied together with ropes and wires
and proceeded on his way.

Patrolmen George Gannon and Wil-
liam George, In plain clothes, noticing
a well-dressed man at a late hour car-
rying a suit case, decided to investigate
and the stranger was askeej to accom-
pany them to the police station. Toe
driver of a passing automobile wits re-
q-ested to take the trio to headquar-
ters.

Instead of obeying- the order to gel
into the machine the man with the
suit case pulled out a revolver and
commanded the policemen • and the
driver to hold up their hands. The
three obeyed. Patrolman George waa
ordered to get into the car and the
chauffeur waa told to drive off at full
speed, the bandit displaying a secona
revolver to keep patrolman Gannon
quiet. After proceeding several miles
the man compelled the chauffeur to tie
George's hands and then secured tne
driver In the same way.

Park Is Assigned.
"Wash Jug- ton, February 23.—Among-

•assignments to house committee va-
cancies mad* today was that of Rep-
resentative Park, of Georgia, who was
named for the revision of laws com-
mittee.

Seats for Evelyn Nesbit
Thaw Company today. Mat-
inee and night, Thursday
and Friday. 600 matinee
seats, $1.

Chicago, February 23,—A charge of
attempted briberv in connection with
the trial for murder of William Cheney
Ellis, the Cincinnati leather merchant,
who killed his wife last October In a
hotel here, was made today by Ellis'
counsel, George Remus.

Mr. Remus asserted that he had been
offered $1,000 If he would arrange with
his client to enter a plea of guilty and
thus avoid an attempt to account for
the crime by pleading that Ellis was
deranged by jealousy.
. Renrus said that he had two witnesses
to the alleged proffer, and that he
would reveal the entire matter in court.
He didn't hesitate to name the person
he accused. The lawyer reiterated that
Bills' defense would be transitory in-
sanity.

COLLEGE COURSE URGED
FOR FARMING CHAMPS

EDUCATORS GATHERING
FOR RICHMOND MEETING

Washington, February 23.—Substitu-
tion of a year's course In practical
training at some agricultural college
instead of annual trips to Washington
for the young prize winners of the
corn, canning, pfiultry and other agri-
cultural clubs, is the recommendation
of the department of agriculture today.

In the event the young champion's
academic training would not enable
him to enter the state agricultural col-
lege, the department suggests elemen-
tary courses in Instructions teaching
less advanced Instruction work.

Officials of the department express
belief that' such courses would have
considerably more lasting value fpr
prize winners and for the agriculture
of their sections than flying trips to
the national capital.

COLORED HAIR IS FAD
FOR NEW YORK WOMEN

Richmond, Va., February 23.—Edu-
cators of note from nearly every state
In the union arrived in Richmond to-
day to attend the convention of the
department of education. National Edu-
cation ass'ocdation, and allied organiza-
tions, which op-ens In the city audlto-

I Hum tomorrow night. It was estl-1 mated that fully 2,500 members were
i In the city today. Five hundred more
( are expected to arrive before night.

The national council of education
j will meet at 8 o'clock tonight to dis-
•cuss; "Health problems of the Ameri-
can public school." *

Tbe National Society for the Study
of Education, Martin G. Brum'baUgh,
superintendent of public schools of
Philadelphia, president, will meet at 8
o'clock to discuss: /

"Reconstructed mathematics as- an
example of the adaptation of Instruc-
tion to the needs, interests and capaci-
ties of high school students."

N*ew York, February 23.—Colored
wigs to match their gowns were vrorn
In New York yesterday by two actress-
es. The appearance of the la-test Par-
isian fad created a sensation in two
fashionable up-town hotels and there
was mueh comment and many remarks.
Under the latter heading. Dr. Anna
Howard Shaw, the suffrage leader, ex-
pressed a philosophical view:

"To say the least, they are frank,"
Mrs. Shaw said. "They do not pretend
to be what they are not."

One of the young women wore a
green wig to match a Nile gown and.
the other a purple one tha-t blended
with her plum colored suit.

WAS COLUMBUS A JEW?
HEBREWS ARE PROBING

Philadelphia, February 23.—An ef-
fort to determine definitely whether
Christopher Columbus waa a Jew will
be made by the American Jewish His-
torical society, which is holding' its-
twenty-second annual meeting here.
Dr. Cyrus Adler. president of the so-
ciety, In his annual address declared
that the question is still deserving of
careful investigation and that every ef-
fort will be made to secure reliable
data on the subject. Members of the
society from many sections of the coun-
try are attending the meeting.

Federal Job Open.
The local secretary of the civil serv-

ice -co-tmnlssion announces an open
competitive examination to be held in
his offices in th* federal building
March 9 to fill a vacancy in the forest
products, laboratory and forest servi' ft
at Madison, Wis., the Initial salary be-
ing $3,500 a year. "Applicants should
be thoroughly familiar," says the se-c-
retary, ''with the methods and pro-
cesses employed in the manufacture
of''good Pulps 'a'nd of the paper made
therefrom "and with the technical sprdti-
lems confronting the pulp and naper
industry in, tbe United States.'* ^^

Danger in
Mineral Drugs

To Clear the Blood and Get
Rid of Eruptioft*, Sore*

and Ulcers

Th«r« !• not a bit of aenBfl In &nyo>n«
in Georgia using mercury, iodide of
potash, arsenic or any other mineral
drug for poisoned blood. Our own

ImporteTs
By reason of our direct tank-

ing connections witn European
citiea, we are enabled to offer
importers letter facilities for
paying for their imported goods
than can be obtained elsewkere,
sitter by Letter of Credit, open
Bank Acceptance or payments
by Cable.

Merchants importing from any
European country -will find it to
their advantage to transact sucb
business tnrough us

Interviews Invited.

Central Ifcmk^

CANDLER BUILDING. ATLANTA
BRANCH BANK CORNER MITCHELL A FORSVTn STS.

OTTLEY-KNOWLES-MILLER, Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE

817 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
PHONE IVY 2826

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending December 31*
1913, of the condition of the

Niagara Fire Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK

organized under the laws of the State of New Tork, made to the Governor of
the State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of said State.

Principal Office, 25 Liberty Street, New York,

J. CAPITAL STOCK.
1. 'Whole Amount of Capital Stock
2. Amount Paid up In Cash .. ..

..$1,000,000

., 1,000,000—$1,000,000 00

S«y GoJd Bye to all Blood Trouble*.
forests furnish us with the best blood
purifier in all the world. The famous
S. S. S. for tbe blood Js • Just as pure
as the morning dew, can harm no one,
not even a child, and yet it is the most
powerful and searching, saf«t blood
purifier known, to medicine. •

As a matter of fact, there is one
ingredient in S. S. S. which serves th*
active purpose of stimulating each
cellular part of the body to the healthy
and Judicious selection of Its own
essential nutriment. That Js why It
regenerates the blood supply; why it

> has such a tremendous Influence In
i overcoming eczema, rash, pimples,
: acrofula, sores, abscesses and all other,
j evidence of impure blood. j
I And In reg-en era tins the tissues'

S. S. S. haa a rapid and positive antt- [
do tat effect upon all those Irritating,
influences that cause rheumatism, sore I
throat, weak eyes, falling hair, loss of
•weight, thin pale cheeks, and that
TvearJhess of muscle and nerve. S. S. &
is prepared only In the laboratory of

| The Swift Specific Co,, G-10, Swift
i Bldg1., Atlanta,. Ga., who maintain a

very efficient Medical Department,
i where all who have .any blood dis-

order of a stubborn nature may write
.freely for advice and a special book
of instruction. S. S. S. Is sold every-
where fay drug stores, department and .
general stores. . ' 1

Beware of .all substitute a. Don't ec- »
ctpt any thine said to,b«t "juat as ffood/3

II. ASSETS.
2. Loans on Bond and Mortgage (duly recorded, and being

first liens on the fee)
8. Stocks and Bonds owned abs6lutely by the Company: Par

Value, $4,556,250".00; Market Value (carried out)
5. Cash in the Company's principal office $ 1,995.79
6. Cash belonging to the Company deposited in

Bank 403,209.17
7. Cash In hands of Agents and in course of

transmission .. 550,225.36

Total .*. .... $955,430.32
Total Cash Items (carried out)

9. Amount of Interest actually due, and accrued and unpaid..

Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value..
III. LIABILITIES.

2. Gross Losses In process of adjustment or in
suspense. Including all reported and supposed
Losses-! - ..$268,814,53

3. Losses resisted, including; interest, cost and all ' •
other expenses thereon ' -- 57,291.53

4. Total Amount of Claims for Losses .- -.5326,106.06
B. Deduct Reinsurance thereon 69,734-52

6. Net Amount of Unpaid Losses (carried out)
10. The Amount of Reserve for Reinsurance
11. All other claims against the Company
12. Joint Stock Capital actually paid up in cash
13. Surplus beyond all Liabilities .- • ••

14. Total Liabilities

IV. INCOME DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OF
1. Amount of Cash Premiums received.. •
3. Received for Interest
4. Income received from all other sources '.

$ 563,000 00

5,366,663 00

955.430 82
31,828 49

$6.916.921 81

9 256.371 54
3,096,428 44

60,710 00
1,600.000 00
2.503,411 83

81
YEAR 1913,

. . $1,543.444 40
152,723 32

919 24

6 Total Income actually received during the last six months
in cash : • :. $1.697.056 91

V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR, 19iaT
1 Amount of Losses Paid • 5 788,997 52
2 Cash Dividends actually paid 100,000 QO
3" Amount of Expenses paid, including fees, salaries and com-

missions to Agents and Officers of the Company 597,99930
4 Paid for State, National and Local Taxes in this and other

States • -. • v •• •: •-• 25,451 48

Total Expenditures during the last six months of the year
in cash •

..$ 150,000
593,364,537

$1,512,448 30

Greatest Amount Insured in anyone risk.
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding..
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of file in th« office

of the Insurance Commissioner,
STATE OP NEW YORK, COUNTY OF NEW YORK—Personally appeared

before the undersigned George W. Dewey, WHO, being duly aWorn, tie noses
and says that he is the secretary of the Niagara Fire Insurance Company
and that the foregoing statement is correct and true, ' ' - *•

GEORGE W. DEWEY, Secretary
Sworn to ' and subscribed before me, this 16th day of February 1914.

CHARLES F. ASHBEE.
Notary Public, New York County. No. 77. New York Register No.-4
Name of State Agent—B. E. DRYDEK "
Name of Agent at Atlanta—CXTTLJEY.ir^OWT4ES--MILljE:R, ING.
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GAINS $13,624,117

Final Recapitulation Shows
$130,335^3.00 for Realty
Values—City's Income for
Year Increases $56,000.

Complete figures of the 1914 realty
jisessments, and the collections in 1913
3n the city s aggregate tax* were made
public Monday for the first time

The total realty assessment for 1914
.axation, just completed, is $130,335,575,
in Increase of $13,624,117 over the as-
jessments for 1913

Comptroller Goldsmith's final recapit-
jlatlon of tajf. collections from all
icurces shows that the total tax given

by the tax assessors amounted to
1*2 283,158 47, while the tax collector's
>ooks show that only $1,923,997 24 was
ollected during the entire year The
•ollectlons were made in installments
a follows
First installment, $398.432 54, second,

.302 214 43, third, 51.008,097 04,
jiird (railroad tax). $215,253 17

*3<MNI1.24 In

. .
S 416 41, Georgia. Rftilwsy And

ing company. 9S.2S250; I*onim}l« and
Na«hville, $1.14110, and Atlanta Tele-
phone company, $4.<52 99

In making up the January budget,
tire finance committee anticipated that
the increase fa revenue from 1914 as-
sessments would amount to approxi-
mately $11,000 The figures now being;
compiled Indicate that Use Increase will
reaco. in the neighborhood of $56,000
This money Is available for use now or
in June, but it Is understood that May-
or Woodward and the members of the
finance committee do not want any part
of the increase disturbed until June
when it will be apportioned equally
among the wards which have received
but little In the January sheet.

The assessments of each ward, and
the amount each pays the city in taxes
is given below

First ward assessments $17,810,250,
taxes $222,628, Second $15604,475;
taxes $195,05588, Third $6,945.910, taxes
$8e,S2387, Fourth $9,559.125. taxes
$119.488 56, Fifth $3,186,303, taxes $39.-
82818, Sixth $47,579,399. taxes $594,742
Seventh $4,543 515. taxes $506 793,
Eighth $13 906,250. taxes $173,828
Ninth $8.198.000. tatxes $102,475. Tenth
$3.002.350, taxes $37.529

J. W. MADDOX TO RUN
FOR THE COUNTY BOARD

Of the total tax given in for 1913, ex-
ictly $30,061 24 is in default, and $222,-
K>3 98 is assessed against corporations

The total tax given in by the asses-
wrs in 1912 amounted to 32,059,78731,
IB against $2 283,158 47, an increase for
LS13 over 1913 of J223.37116

According to the above figures, the
ity with 52,282,158 47 slven in, and
inly $1,923,997 24 collected, lacks Just
sxactly $359,16123 of the amount an-
jcipated. However, the deficit will be
ollected from time to time by the tax
ollector and the city marshal and to-
gether with the interest and costs
Lgainst delinquents the totil will be
at down considerably
Clerks In Comptroller Goldsmith's of-

J W Maddox, alderman from the
fifth ward, announced on Monday that
he will be a candidate for county com-
missioner jn the next election.

'I had been urged to stand for elec-
tion for some time, but It yas not un-

ftnrfi**1 today that I finally decided" hean<1 I Bald "I will announce my platform
within the next few days "

The executive committee will xneel
few days to decide when the pri-

ice are at work making the digest of
.axes against corporations, * "but the
irork has advanced to the point where
t is possible to get the grand total of
iggrregate taxes against corporations
imountlng to $222,00348, as against
J196.670 91 in 1912

Comptroller's y^tatement.
Comptroller Qeneral Wright filed his

issessment statement with the city It
ihows the aggrega/e tax, franchise tax
ind assessment asainat personal prop-
rty of all corporations doing business
n the city The Aggregate tax against
ome of the largest corporations Is as
ollows
Georgia

less*
*ray and Power com-
$111,23103. Atlantaymiy, tesKtwa v*.ij,,iJOA uo, ,rt.ncnn.H.

3as Light company. $31,062 50, South-

mary -will be called It is regarded as
probable that the date will be bet-ween
May 15 and May 20

MAYOR AND HUMPHREY
HOLD A CONFERENCE

that he has decided on no definite plan
of action to get the 1914 budget before
council again The mayor conferred

"with Councilman W G Humphrey,
chairman of the nuance committee,
early Monda"y morning, and afterwards
announced that he -would not call a
special meeting of council to consider
the sheet

Mayor "Woodward made denial of the
charge of four aldermen—Maddoac,
Thomson Nutting and Owens—that he
is playing politics -with the sheet

Indicatfpns Monday were that the
finance sheet will remain In abeyance
until the first meeting of council in
March Mayor Woodward says that the
fact that the sheet is being held up will
not prevent him froin carrying on the
business of the city &

HEAR APPEALED CASES
IN MUNICIPAL COURT

Judges Thomas, Rosser Ridley and
McClelland sat In bank in municipal

-— **,•-. v.- • court Monday hearing appealed cases,
Bell /Telephone and Tele- of which a score from the individual di-

graph comniny, $1805788, Central of visions of the new tribunal were up-
3eorgia railroad $4.293 75, Seaboard i held and sent back Five of the cases
<Ur Line,/?3 061 38, Atlanta Terminal reviewed were ordered to be filed for
-ompany,/$12,500, A., B. & A., $85940, appeal in the superior court

HOTEL
GOTHAM
^ Hotel cTreffiied.

c/elegance, located in
NewYorks social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre attd shoppincL

districts ^
Single txvBs&howfrb«!W-*;23?<4j»3°?
Single room mill badis ~-*339ft>*5°9
DooTole rooms wrthbadu "-1

Wetherbee &-Wood

Fifth Ave & Yifiy^ffih St.

NEW YORK. CITY

Make Your Dollar Produce More
in a New York City Hotel

$2.50
$3.€0

Two Specialties
A pleasant room with pnvate bath,

PER DAY facing large open court.
(Not one room, but one hundred of them.)

An excellent room with pnvate bath,
PER DAY facing street. Southern exposure.

(Not one loom, but ashry-ocvcn of diem)

Abo attractive rooms without bath from $2.00.
most moderate

The Restaurant prices are

Location

600 ROOMS
400 BATHS

One mmute from 5 of the largest department itore*
Five minutes walk from 19 principal theatres.
Within a block of the Fifth Ave shopping district.
Every line of transportation puses the door
Fifth Avenue Bus lines and principal surface line*
The Hudson Tubes across the street.
Elevated Railroad Station across the street.
Subway Station three mnutes away.
Grand Central Station within seven minutes.
Pennsylvania Railroad Station Just one block away.
For conoenience one cottld ask no more.

The Hotel
EVERYTHING NEW AND MODERN.
A FIVE MILLION DOLLAR HOTEL.
EQUIPPED TO SATISFY THE MOST

EXACTING TASTE.

THE HOTEL MARTINIQUE
"THE HOUSE OF TAYLOR"

Established 1848

Broadway, 32nd and 33rd Streets
New York

CHARLES LECH TAYLQli WALTERXHA^LER. JR. WALTEKC. CJLSON

New York & American Dental Parlors
£81-2 and 3Z 1-*P«aclitree Srteet,Over Boniia

BEST EQUIPPED IN DIXIE
All Our Work Made and Delivered Whl le You

Wait (Guaranteed)

Special
for

TEN
Days

Gold Fillings
Gold Crowns
Bridge Work
Set of Teeth

$1.00
$3,00
$4.00
$4.00

T #?-»af-Our Best Set of Teeth S5

Rfflfflttl BANK
THREATENED BY BUZE

Fire Put Out, However, With
Trifling Loss—Chief Cam-

ming* Overcome.

•While all the officials of the Fulton
National bank were taking' a holiday
yesterday on account of Washington's
birthday, a fire broke out about 2
•o'clock In the basement of the bank,
burning a bunch oZ old deposit slips
and records of practically no value.
J. C. Lawion, one of the bookkeepers
Qf th« bank, chanced to be working on
his bookss and, smelling: the smoke,
he traced it to the narrow winding
stairway that leade to the basement
and located the blaze. He immediately
telephoned the fire department.

Chief Cumming-g, of the fire depart-
ment, was stifled from smoke while
fighting tiie fire He was the first
fireman to run a hose down the nar-
row stairway Into the smoke-filled
basement. When he had thrown the
water on the source of the fire, and
had practically killed the blaze, he re-
treated up the stairway for fresh air.
The change was too much for him and
when he came in contact wim the fresn
air he immediately fell to the floor
He was quickly carried out of the bank
by other firemen and revived shortly
The chief stated that it was the first
time in twenty-two years that 1h&\ had
been stifled from smoke

HI B Kennedy, cashier of the bank,
arrived on the scene about 3 o'clock,
and investigated the damage done In
the basement. He reported that there
was practically none, only useless de-
posit slips being ruined.

A, B Sims, "vice president of the

2 PROMINENT WOMEN
OF SAVANNAH STOP

COCK FIGHT AT PIT

Savannah, Ga., February 23 —(Spe-
cial.)—Mrs, L. T. Weatherbee and Mrs.
Thomas Judson. two prominent savan-
nah women, leader? in the boclety for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
took the law into their own bands to-
day and fifto-pped a Joint bull dog and
cock fight that was scheduled to take
place at Kelly's farm, near here.

The sport was scheduled to start at 3
o'clock. It lacked twenty minutes of
that time when Mrs. Weatherbee and
Mrs, Judaon got into a high-powered
machine and ordered full steam ahead.
They arrived at Kelly's farm just as
lovers of the sport were fitting steel
ffaffv on a, couple of husky roosters.
The women jumped from their machine
and, running to the cockpit, indignant-
ly -demanded that the fight be called
off

"We are not going to let them fight,
we are going to let them kill them-
selves," was the reply jeered at them

While Mrs Weatherbee stood guard,
Mrs Judson went to a telephone to
call the county police. Seeing the
women meant business, the devotees
of the sport decided to call the flghtt
off

University Loses Its
Share of the Estate

Held byB.A. Denmark
The University of 'Georgia loses Its

share of the estate of the late Brantley
A Denmark, tine well-known Savannah
attorney, according to a decision band-
ed down by the supreme court Monday
morning'

According to the terms of the will,
Mr Denmark's estate should go to bis
wife, Mrs Anna R. Denmark, and his

Thomas Norwood Denmark, and

MfUN REFORMS
FOR CONVICT CAMPS

Reported Expert From North
Will Be Put in Care of

the Prisoners.

The county commissioners will meet
on Wednesday with the state prison
commission In an effort to work out
some of the reforms suggested by the
grand Jury in Fulton county convict
camps.

Should a full attendance of the' coun-
ty commissioners be Impossible on
Wednesday, Thursday has been named
a<s an alternative date for joint ses-
sions of the state and county boards

One of the most important actions
to come^ before the meeting: -will be
the naming of a convict warden, a
position practically created by action
of the grand Jury and to be filled. It is
believed, by some penal expert not
Connected in any way with, county or
state affairs

It is rumored that a northern expert
on sanitation and the care of prisoners
will be brought here at a salary which

WSSING FOR 3 DAYS,
FOUND UNCONSCIOUS

IN HIS OWN BARN

Athens, Ga., February 23 —(Special )
Jonathan No ell, aged 33, a leading
merchant of Crawford, who left his
home and came to Athens Friday last
and then disappeared as completely as if
swallowed by the earth* -was discover-
ed tonight unconscious in his own barn
only a few yards from his home at
Crawford No marks of violence and
no indications of poison are to be
found. He is unable to speak or move
How he became prostrated, where he
went from Friday to the time he crept
into the barn is an uncanny mystery.
His family had practically given up
search for him

has been placed
whose sole duty

$4,600 per year,
rill be to look

shelves, which can be replaced aft little
cost"

Mr Sims explained that the fire wan
nowhere near the security vault and
that at no time were the 'books and
papers in danger

MISS MARY LOU COBB
DIES ON WEDDING EVE

Miss Mary Lou Cobb, of Birming-
ham Ala., who was to have been mar-
ried there today to Lieutenant Ralph
Cadot Holliday, U S A , died suddenly
early Monday morning of heart fail-
ure The news came yesterday room-
ing- to her uncle, Mr. Clem Philips
who was also her guardian and who
expected to be in Birmingham today
to iparticipate In the happy occasion
of the wedding Instead he will go
to the funeral of his niece, which will
take place in Qpeltka, Ala, today

Miss Cobb was one of the most pop-
ular young women in Birmingham!,
beautiful and talented, and the oc-
casion of her wedding had been antici-
pated by many parties given to her
and Lieutenant Holllday who arrived
In Birmingham several days ago She
•was taken suddenly 111 Sunday night,
and died a few hours afterwards

GRAND JURY PREPARES
FINAL PRESENTMENTS

The Fulton county grand Jury will
hold a spirited session today

While routine matters will come be
fore the body, in regular order, the
main business to be put through will

the matter of naming a com-
mittee which wlll frame the final pre-
sentment to be handed to Judge Ben
•1111 on Saturday. w.hen the term of the

^ Jury expires
_he final presentments of thft srrand

ury will undoubtedly remain as a crl-
:erion for future probing bodies It
is hinted that the jurors will not only
again review, in brief the convict situ-
ation, but will also add a paragraph
n their presentments making sugges-

tions In the matter of handling the
charitable institutions under the care
of the board of county commissioners

A paragraph will also explain the
present grand Jury's seemihg neglect of
;he locker club situation It Is said
this matter will be imperatively put up
to the Incoming grand jury, whioh will
be sworn in next Monday

CLEVELAND MERCHANTS
REACH ATLANTA TODAY

y
and the

;ees, entered
<the estate.
1 the young

_ _ __ the gerunds
that her husband had beqeathed to the
university more than one third of his
estate and that the law did not permit
a testator to will more than one third
of an estate to a religious charitable
or educational Institution, to the exclu-
sion of members of his family The
supreme court upheld the contention of
Mrs Denmark

CLERGY CONGRATULATE
BISHOP NELSON TODAY

The twenty second anniversary of the
consecration of Bishop C K Nelson of
the Atlanta diocese, will be cerebrated
at St. Philip's cathedral this morning
whicfc is St Matthals day at 10 o clock,
when members of Episcopal churdhes
6f Atlanta will gather to hear con-
gratulatory speeches from the clergy

AUTO MEN WILL NAME
NEW OFFICERS TONIGHT

The annual meeting of the Atlanta
Automobile and Accessories association
which was postponed several weeks
ago will be held tonight at the M & M
club In the Candler building The
meeting will begin with a dinner
promptly a>t 6 30 o clock

New officers will be elected a posl
tion upon a revision orf the automobile
tax law upon a hprse power scale wzll
be fixed and other matters of impor-
tance will come up

MARTIN F. AMOROUS
LEAVES FOR HAVANA

Mrtin F Amorous candidate for
mayor of Atlanta will leave Tuesday
night for Havana, Cuba, where he will
dedicate a big cigar factory erected by
the Cuesta Rey company He sails
from Tampa He will be gone two or
three weeks

after the moral, mental and physical
welfare of convicts in Fulton county
camps.

The matter of the elimination of the
Donaldson brothers from county af-
fairs will not be broached at the meet-
ing of the state prison commission
and the county commissioners This
matter will be held until a later date,
when the county commission will act
upon it. It Is already known that the
Donaldsons will be released from the
county employ by a vote of three to
two, Commissioners Waters and Ander-
son choosing to retain the brothers in
some capacity with the county but re-
move them from authority over the
convicts

""" That the county can only Install
more baths in the various camps a few
at a time Is the statement made by
one of the commissioners on Monday
The commissioners are declaring that
lack of ready funds Is making the ap-
plication of some of the drastic re-
forms requested by the grand jury a
difficult matter Just at present The
statement is also made however, that
the work of remodeling the camps
along sanitary lines will go forward
as rapidly as (possible ^

State Emerson College Club
Plans Conference Thursday
On Recreation for Children ins*

LOWNDES CO. POLITICS
BEGINNING TO GET WARM

Valdbsta, Ga, February 23 —(Spe-
cial )—Every indication points to some
exceedingly warm politics in Lowndes
county this year, with, spirited cam-
paigns for a majority of the county
offices This, despite the fact that
prospective candidates are holding back
somewhat with their announcements,
awaiting the call for the primary elec-
tion J F Passmore, against Sheriff
J E Gornto. for the sheriff s office
has already announced himself a can
dldate and It Is considered probable
•that there -will be other candidate for
the place Mr Passmore was sheriff
for several terms and was defeated by
Mr Gornto four years ago The execu-
tive committee for the county will hold
a meeting- next week and it Is general-
ly 'believed they will call the primary
for an early date In May.

The election far a city councilman
to succeed Dr E P Rose resigned, will
be held on March 2 There are five
candidates for the plac«, as follows
B W Bentley C C Jones L M Pen
nlngton, J J Newman and Fred Berg
strom After being re elected to the
council at the general election two
weeks ago Dr Rose resigned the place
at the first meeting- of the new board
on account of differences between him
self and Mayor T B Converse, Jr

MARION COUNTY SWEPT
BY SEVERE WINDSTORM

Buena Vista, Ga., February 23 —
(Special )—The "western portion of
Marion county was visited by a severe
windstorm, accompanied by rain and
hail this afternoon The large barn
of T W McAlister, at Zellobe, just
completed, was blown down, and ruin
ed a lot of machinery

TAMPA IS CAPTURED BY
GASPARILLA AND CREW

The Emerson College Club of Geor-
gia plans an interesting conference
Thursdav evening at the Cable hall
The subject of discussion will be the
recreative life of the youth of the city
and the program is to Include many of
Atlanta s best speakers.

It is believed by many that the time
fias come for combined effort In work
Ing out some practical method of using
the play hours of boys and girls for
their uplift as well as recreation and
that every boy and girl in the city
have the right to express themselves

definite work along this line and the
conference hopes to Jiave every school,
playground and Sunday schoel repre-
sented at this conference

Tampa, Fla., February 23 —King
Gasparilia and his pirate crew cap-
" id this city today Amid the boom-

of cannons, crackling of muskets
wild and Joyous anti " *his ma

Jeaty's ship the Jolly Roger flying
from her masts, arrived at the foot of
the river this afternoon driving be-
fore her aft -water craft from gun to
niotor boats

Landing at the Tampa Bay park the
king and his company marched to the
_ _ g stands a-nd demanded the
keys of the city from the mayor Im-
mediately upon receiving these he de
dared high carnival, and headed a
grand pageant which disbanded along
Bay Shore drive tonight, where an out-

door ball was given in his honor

Beef From Argentina.
New 1 ork, February 25 —Two mil-

lion pounds of Argentine beef and a
large consignment of Argentine but-
ter arrived here today on the steam-
ship Vandyck

PUNS TO AID FARMERS
DISCUSSED AT MEETING

.Railway Officials Consider
Methods for Securing

Larger Crop Yields.

Members of the farm improvement
and the live stock and dairy depart-
ments of the Southern railway met at
the Piedmont hotel Monday and dis-
cussed plans for aiding farmers of the
southeast ^n securing larger yields by
the use of improved methods The
meeting was held under the direction
of J C Williams, of Washing-ton D C,
assistant to President Fairfax Harri-
son T O Flunketi, manager of the
department of farm improvement work,
presided over the meeting

A brilliant address by I>r Andrew
M. Soule, president of the state college
of agriculture at Athens In which he
made a strong appeaJ in fa\or of the
disseminating reliable information of
scientific agricultural methods among
farmers of tne south was the feature
of the opening session Addresses also
were made by Major James G Wood-
ward, who welcomed the Southern s
farm experts to Atlanta and congratu-
lated them on what the company is do-
Ing to promote better agriculture. J,
D Price, state commissioner of agri-
culture Dr E Lee \Vorsham state en-
tomologist, J Phil Campbell state
agent Of the United States demonstra-
tion work and Dr Cyril G Hopkins of
Illinois

Twenty-seven, papers by as many
representatives Of the departments of
farm improvement work covering ev-
ery phase of agricultural problems af
fecting the south, were on the program
for the session Monday The con
vention will be resumed Tuesday with
similar discussions

This Is the semi annual meeting of
the forces maintained by tire South
ern, Railway company in Its general
work for the development of the south
Thirty five field agents of the farm
improvement department stationed in
each of the nine southeastern states
serVed by the company are In attend-
ance as well as field representatives
of the live stock department headed by
F L "Word, dairy and poultry agents
headed bv Dr C M Morgan and the
four market agents who are stationed
at Atlanta Cincinnati, St Louis and
Washington

BODY FROZEN SOLIDLY
IN ICE OF THE HARBOR

New Haven Conn February 23 —
Frozen solidly in the Ice In the harbor
at City Point the body of Miss Eliza-
beth A Evans aged 51 a nurse, who
had been missing from her home since
February 17 was found tonight by a
fisherman Two hundred boy scouts
had been searching lor her since Sat-
urday Miss Evans suffered a nerv-
ous breakdown shortly before her dis-
appear xnce

Three Persons Drowned,
Parkersburg W Va. February 23 —

When a boat, containing nine persons
upset and sank In West Fork river In
Roane county early today three per-
sons "were drowned The dead are
Commodore Mace aged 15 Ezra Lang-
ford aged 16 and Alice Lam-erf ord,
aged 15, all of Buck Run Roane coun-
ty Several of the rescued may die.
Overloading of the boat Is believed to
have caused the tragedy

MANY CATTLE DROWNED
IN SOUTH GA. FLOODS

Twenty-four members of the Cleve-
land Chamber of Commerce compos-
ing the merchants ano! manufacturers'
comtnittee of that body, will arrive In
Atlanta this morning at 7 10 o clock
for the purpose of making the ac-
quaintance of Atlanta business men
and extending the trade relations of
the Ohio city

Upon their arrival in Atlanta they
will be .met by a committee from the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce, and
will be taken to the Various large
manufacturing, Industrial and mercan-
tile establishments of the city

At 1 o'clock they will be tendered
_ luncheon by the Atlanta chamber
at the Analey hotel Here they wlll
meet the leading business men of the

The Cleveland committee Is making
a tour of the southern states with the
same object in view as brings them
to Atlanta

HENRY HINES TO RUN
AGAINST R. C. CLARKE

Valdosta Ga, February 23 —(Spe-
cial )—Many hog's and cattle were
drowned In this section by the sudden
rise of the rivers and creeks due to
the recent -torrential rains John Bass
Who lives southwest of this city, lo>s*t
slaoty head of hogs In one nlirht. He
drove the hogs into a pen near the
WithlacoQchee river which he thought
was above hlghwa^er mark, but the
river rose five feet in on« ni^ht and
all his hogs were drowned

Doc Becton living in the same sec-
tion lost eleven head of hog's From
the eastern part of the county along
the Alapaha river come reports of
many cows and boss being drowned
The streams rose with unusual rapid
ity and cut the cattle off from the
high lands in a few hours

PRIMARY IN CHEROKEE
TO BE HELD MARCH 24

Henry Hines, cashier of the Mitchell
street branch of the Central Bank and
Trust corporation. 13 likely to enter the
race agrainst Robert C Clarke for po-
plice commissioner from the eighth
•ward Commissioner Clarke a friends
positively assert that he wlll stand for
•e election His tenn empires in

arch
It is rumored In political circles that

Mr Hines wlll be nominated before
council by Alderman John S Owens,
who is vice preslednt of the Central
Bank and Trust corporation, but Com-
missioner Clarke has the support of
Councilmen Frank Beynolds and W G
Humphrey and It is expected that he
will be re-elected |

Carlos Mason chairman of the board,
will elve up his place in March He
has served the full length allowed by
the city code and durins the last year

has been chairman of the board.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
OBSERVED IN SCHOOLS

Canton Ga, February 23—(Special)
The February term of the superior
court of Cherokee county convened
here today with Judge H L Patter-
son presiding" There is being consid
erable Interest manifested in a num-
ber of cases before the court, and
there is a large crowd in attendance
from all sections of th* county, and
visiting- attorneys from Marietta and
other points

The democratic executive committee
of the county also met here today and
set March 24 as the date for the demo-
cratic primary for all county offices
There Is considerable excitement over
so-me of the races especially the race
for clerk of superior court between
Hon Olln Finicher and Hon Jerry
Cnamlee There are seventeen candi |
date for county treasurer two for
sheriff five for representative, four
for tax receiver and four for tax col- I

INDIA
TEA

Satisfies Even Confirmed Coffee Drinkers
300 Gups to the Pound

A scant teaspbon makes two cups. Steep five minutes only.

Published by the Growers of India Tea

The little red hatchet and samples
from the cherry tree were quite prev-
alent Monday in the schools of Atlan-
ta bringing to the minds of the chil-
dren the ofd tradition that the father
of our country aa a boy was truthful
even after transgressing: against his
father s favorite fruit tree

Every school celebrated "Washington s
birthday from 1 o'clock to 2, and the
means of celebration were Varied and
interesting- Declamations on Wash-
ington and his last message, discussion
of his life and character, and reading
of extracts generally consisted of the
program while paper hatchets and red
Imitation cherries served as decora-
tions and souvenirs

The banks and governmental Institu-
tions in the city observed the day by
closing their doors.

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, mat-'
inee and night, Thursday
and Friday. Buy seats to-
day, 9 a. in. 600 matinee
seats, $1. J

REDUCTION IN GASOLINE
17 Cents Per Gallon

Our fire only damaged our building in the rear. We
have the front clear and can take good care of all
our customers. We will remain in our present stand
while the building is being repaired.

Gasoline—Oil—Preste Tank Recharges—Tires and Tubes
FOR OUR TIRE CUSTOMERS we change tires 01̂  tubes free of charge, day or

night, within 30 miles of Atlanta. Ring Ivy 2O23.

JOHNSON-GEWINNER CO.
83-85 N. Forsyth Street, Opposite Ansley

OPEN ALL NIGHT
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THE ISSUE A MORAL ONE-
It was wholly appropriate ,that Dr. John

E, White, of the Second Baptist church,
should have selected a plea for the repeal
of the Iniquitous Panama canal tolls ex-
emption as the theme for his Sunday night
sermon. ~
* As he plainly stated, the issue involved
is sheerty one of honor, of morality, with
politics not entering remotely into it.

To put a parallel case
Assume that the United States had had

international rights at Suez.
Assume that it would have been to her

advantage to at least partially control a
waterway through the isthmus of Suez.

Assume that, by reason of location, she
recognized England's prior claim.

Assume that to safeguard her rights and
simultaneously ohserve international comi
ty, she had waived claims at Suez, given
England right-of-way, stipulating only that
in. the canal to be built there should be
no discrimination in the matter of tolls.

That is precisely what happened at
Panama.

We had the prior right of location and
there ••was the immutable Monroe doctrine.

England has, and had, commercial am-
bitions, laudable and legitimate, in Central
and South America. •/

A canal would facilitate these ambitions.
She could have commanded the capital

to build it.
But recognizing the comity of the sit-

uation she relinquished her' rights in the
premises, and, in the Hay-Pauncefote
treaty, gave America a free hand with the
understanding there should be no prefer-
ential treatment In the matter of tolls.

The United States would have been in
arms had England violated'a hypothetical
agreement of the sort outlined at Suez.

England^ has cause to be outraged at
our repudiation of an honorable promise
made governing Panama. >

What is less excusable is that we are
profiting our shipping netting.

^Already it Is protected,- in the coast-
wise sense, against international competi-
tion.

The crutch now conferred on it is a
gratuity, a subsidy, pure and simple.

Ministers of the gospel well may protest
against violation of the nation's honor.

Statesmen of every party, well may align
themselves as a man against a policy that
would, as Senator Lodge says, make the
United States an "outlaw among nations."

President Wilson has righteously de-
manded a repeal of the indefensible free
tolls provision.

The quicker congress meets his views,
the quicker will the t nation be extricated
from a position which may result in shame
and dishonor. '

THE BIBLE CONFERENCE.
An annual event in the non-denomina-

tional religious life of the south is the
Atlanta Bible conference, to .be held this
year at the Baptist Tabernacle, March
1 to March 8, inclusive. Dr. Len G.
Broughton established the conference, and
brought here noted students ,and speak-
ers from all parts of the world. Several
years ago the 'Atlanta Bible Conference
association was founded and chartered, for
the purpose of perpetuating the work after
Dr. Broughton made his residence In Eng-
land and in conformity with his. wishes.

The association is composed of 208 rep-
resentatives, ministers and laymen, of all
denominations' In Atlanta.* Dr- Richard
Orme Flinn, of the North Avenue Presby-

tartan church, te vice formtOent and chair-
man of the exBcnttre committee and. In th*
absence thl* year of Dr. Broughtoa, irfll be
In charge,of the conference.-

At the sessions this year" wfll be such
distinguished Blblej authorities and speak-
ers as Campbell Morgan of London, Dr.
William Souper of London, Dr. Camden N.
Cobnnt of MeadBTille, Pa., a noted arch-
aeologist, who ha« just returned from the
excavations at Babylon; Dr. George B.
Stuart, and many others.

A distinctive feature of the conference
is that admission is wholly free, contribu-
tions being voluntary., Prominent and rep-
resentative "preachers and Bible students
from all over the south come to Atlanta to
attend the conference. It is likely that as
large a crowd is drawn to Atlanta by this
event as by grand opera.

The hope of the association, which guar-
antees the expenses of the conference, is
this year to effect such measures as will
assure permanency. In this endeavor, they
should have the substantial cooperation of
all the religious elements in Atlanta. De-
nomination plays no part in the proceedings
of the body. The sessions and their in-
tellectual and spiritual benefits are open
to believers In all creeds. Such an insti-
tution Is one of the best possible assets
that could be possessed by the city of
Atlanta.

NO CA USE FOR HVSTERtA.
The Benton Incident in Mexico is an

exceedingly grave one, but It justifies
neither hysteria nor jingoism.

From surface and present Indications,
It looks as though Villa, leading to his
murderous and freebooter Impulses, may
have ordered the execution of Benton with-
out due cause or provocation.

But we cannot as yet form an accurate
judgment until all the facts are in our
command and half judgments and impulsive
Judgments are what make trouble in inters
rational affairs.

The United States Is committed to pro-
tect international Interests in Mexico.

That is the price we pay for being al-
lowed to handle the situation without inter-
ference and for our essential fidelity to
the Moiroe doctrine.

A way will be found to bring Villa to
justice, if he shall be proven guilty, and to
satisfy the natural resentment of Great
Britain. The firmness and resourcefulness
of President Wilson offer proof in these
directions.

But—we are not going to have trouble
with England, and we ar>e not, unless ab-
solutely compelled, going Into Mexico.

So far we have made so many compro-
mises with patience to avoid the welter
that would follow intervention, that it
would seem an eternal pity to fail at a
moment when It appeatrs the Impossible
Huerta really Is tottering and stabler forces
seize hold of the crisis.

The thing to do is to have patience and
full confidence in Mr. Wilson. He is de-
liberate and soft spoken, hut he has before
now given ample evidence of signal ability
to take care of crises.

BISHOP C. K. NELSON.
Today Bishop C. K. Nelson, of the Prot-

estant Episcopal diocese of Atlanta, will
celebrate the twenty second anniversary of
his consecration as bishop of the diocese
of Georgia, now subdivided.

Bishop Nelson has made a well-poised
and sane ecclesiastic He has measured
up to the joint requirements of religious
devotion and civic conscientiousness

The Constitution congratulates him upon
his anniversary We also congratulate the
city and the state on the possession of an
ecclesiastic who has served his church and
served his state, without confusing the one
with the other and without surrendering to
the craze for faddism that so often impairs
the efficiency of the clergy of our day.

GARDENS FOR CHILDREN.
Miss Celeste Parrish, supervisor of rural

schools in Georgia, is the moving spirit in
a campaign to have school children create
gardens m the backyards of city residences.

The plan is an excellent one.
It is well, as Councilman Ashley sug-

gests, to make the backyard as ornamental
and well kept as the frontyard. Health
and beauty lie In that direction.

If the child can he given an intelligent
Interest in gardening, his life will take on a
fresh, an Inspiring and a broadening in-
fluence.

The idea is valuable, also, as inculcat-
ing habits of industry and love for the soil.

The little money and time spent in the
Innovation would return dividends out of all
proportion to the negligible investment.

The reporters rushed Goethals, but his
work speaks for him, and he let it go at
that. (

It isn't dignified to run from tax col-
lectors, but maybe Deacon ;.Tohn D. needed
the exercise. ' v»

Anyway, the Mexican army at Uncle
Sam's border hostelry is in fine feeding
trim.

By being born, George Washington gave
many-aspiring orators a fair chance to be
heard from.

"Never had any schooling," says Villa;
but as things grow hot around him he is
anxious to live and learn. '

From the way the Colonel's friends
are "nominating" him one would think that
all he wants on earth Is office.

Those Reno people have a rocky road
enough, without earthquake assistance.

•'Signs of SprtaB." ™y
' Honey I take them

from your eye*:
They are my Bnnllght—my

starlight—my »Wes!
There I reafl tbe meaning

ot the spring's sweet
will

And even' the rain around them but makes
' them brighter atilll

II.

Love^aeea in them his twilight—his mys-
tery of room.

The woodlands of the wild flowers, and
where the rose Is born;

They, tell the time of violets and larfcs on
'dewy wing,

They are Love's Hgrht, that lead htm to the
the_ starlanas ot the Spring'

So Dom't Worry. ' -
These crumbs of comfort from the Town

Philosopher.
"Prosperity will be wise and won't pro-

long: the dance until he sets dixzy enoagrh
to tumble.

•••When the sun's ll&ht dies you won't
be here to kick against the gas bill.

"The reason congress hasn't acted on
your advice may be that It's too busy to
take it.t

"The waste of time In wanting the earth
is not as foolish as your disappointment at
not getting It."

• • * * •
' IK Ltae.

Not in dreams forever, with the past In
view.

But take the best of old times ana blend it-
wlth the New

Setting ' right in "line
Where bright the banners shine.

Marching to the future, and the ranks
a-fttelln' fine1

Fair were the old times, ,but fair the new
times seem,

The deed is now the blossom of the beauty
of the dream'

Ever_ on,_ and on1

When "th^ night is gone
The shining arms marches to the music

of the dawn

A Bey Philosopher.
Good advice to the daddies of the oom-

munity_from a boy. In The Baxter Springs
News.

"Don't give your boy a calf ot colt and
then sell them and put the money in your
own pocket.

"Don't expect your boy to love farm life
when you make him saw wood with a dull
bucksaw while you toast 5 our shins by a
warm stove

"Don't threaten to half kill your boy when
he has made some small mistake, and don't
tell him that he Is a good-for-nothing, and
tell him that he will die in the penitentiary
That will not make hljy life happy and bright.

"Don*! expect your boy to love farm work
so well that he will not want to go to a
circus or picnic this summer, and don't send
him to the circus with barely ejiough money
to purchase the ticket."

• • * • *

A Word From the Farrow*.
Perhaps 'twould help the farmln' man—

might sorter ease his toll
Ef the chaps that preach about it would

"git back to the soil,"
"Would grab the hard plowhandles an' run the

furrow's line
Till they see the green fields blossom with

harvests fair an' fine

But they sound a far alarm
In speeches, meant to charm.

But never hit the grit for home an "git
back to the farm'**

I reckon, though, 'tis better so—to let 'em
talk an* preach

While a long-time congress keeps 'em from
a hot hoe-handle's reach.

To let 'em, with high politics, forever keep
In touch

It pleases them to give advice, an* neve>
hurts us much.

Their words their hearers charm
An don t do half the harm

Them same chaps might accomplish as
green hands on the farm

* * * * *
Couldn't dose Him.

"We used up all our persuasive powers "
sa> s a Georgia editor, "trying to get the
chief fault finder and general grouch of this
community to accompany an aeroplane man
In a higher flight, but we couldn t budge
him His excuse was—he had noticed that
men who went too high In life were apt to
forget thelr^ raising, and as he might be
called at any time to save the state, he
couldn t afford to leave it. 'There s nothing,'
he said, 'Hke being on the spot when you re
needed1' "

* * * * *
Tbe Home Prophet*.

In the storm and sunshine
Seeming overwlse,

"When they couldn t run the weather
With a first "Up" trom the skies'

* * * * *
Prosperity »t Last.

This news item and personal appeal from
The Adams Enterprise

"All things come to him who waits The
editor of this paper is serving on the Jury
at ?2 per day, but he asks his creditors for
the Lord's sake be patient yet a little while,
and don't crowd a man when he s up1"

t .Drnw tins Line There.
This, from the experience of a Georgia

rhymer
Although to^ chant Spring s praises

The 'local "poets throng;
The spring song they like not

Is—"Gee—haw' Git along1'

A Final Text.
There's enough Joy everywhere to set

the world a-dancing, but some folks are too
dignified to let joy lead *em a dance

A Desert Vision.
(Clinton Scollard, In The Smart Set >
I rode the desert spac.es

That billowed vast and wide.
And Immemorial faces

Came down the twilight tide
I crouched the blue vault under.

The planet-sown abyss,
Held by the haunting wonder

Of great Semlramls
All others failed and faded,

But she shone as of old.
Her purple hair thick-braided

With dull Assyrian gold.
Her robes had woven glories

Diaphanous but bright.
Her red lips told the stories

Of manifold delight
Her deep^ eyes kept repeating

Runes wereof love was theme,
Her round arms reached entreating

To ecstasies of dream.
Then burst the moon in flower.

The vision slipped away,
But I had. for an hour,

B«cn kins; la

Efficient, Housekeeping

A*F*brucny Calendar.
Much of this wintry month w« must, per-

force, spend at home, but thefe are so many-
anniversaries in It that it need not be a

lonely or gloomy-time,
Perhaps the follow-

ing1, copied from an
old diary, will suggest
some interesting Febru-
ary duty to you.

February 6 — Ju*t
looked over the remain-
der of our supply of
apples, potatoes and
other stored away food
The turnips are begin-
ning to sprout. This aft-
ernoon I remembered
this was Washington
Irvine's 'birthday so I
read about his Dutch
housekeepers. He says
they kept their parlors
sacred to nothing tout a
•weekly ceremony of
cleaning Weddings,
christenings and funer-
als were permitted to
take place in them but

for the rest* they stood closed but for the
weekly visit'of broom and dusker. So glad
I am British.

7th—Dickens' birthday: so made a meat
pastry for supper.

Sth—RusWn's birthday. Felt as though
t must do something worth while on a day
that gave the World such a wonder life, so
went out and fixed a box on the clothes
line to hold crumbs for the birds The cats
plxgrue them when I throw out crumby for
them The box worked finely, only the pig-
eons wanted the lion*s share of the feed

llth—Ma.de new shades for the electric
light bulbs as today is Thomas Edison's
birthday Will have the photograph out to-
night.

12th—Lincoln's birthday I put little
flags around the fern centerpiece on Uie
dining table today It pleased the chil-
dren And this evening father told them
how Lincoln lived in Kentucky. Illinois and
finally in Washington I think thej went
to bed resolved tocbe statesmen, except Ben-
nle, he wants to be an astronomer when he
is big so he won't have to go to bed early

13th-—Mad4e mince meat and suet .pudding
this morning and valentines this afternoon

14th—Valentine day Mending stockings
by the open fire all afternoon That "it takes
two to make a palr"*may be said about worn
socks as well as lovers

19th—Turned all the house plants around
this morning and picked off the dead leaves
Brought the Easter lilies up from the base-
ment-little green points are well above the
loam, they look promising This is Pattl's
birthday so I sang the kiddles to sleep to-
night. .

22d—Washington's birthday Trimmed
all the rooros_wl£h yellow and white tissue
paper streamers. Draped grandpa's sword
with father's silk flag Hunted out two
buttons mother saved from the old uniform
and grave one to each of the boys I am so
glad they are patriotic. Had mince pie for
supper and cider and crullers after supper
Dreadfully bad for children, but Washington
onlj has one birthday a year

27th—Used the last slice of that Virginia
ham today, had sweet potatoes with It This
evening- we all made little frames for pic-
tures* of John Alden and Prlscilla that the
children brought from school While we
worked father read the poem to us, for this
is , Longfellow's bfrthdav

29th—A rainy, blustery day, that Is get-
ting ready to usher in March, but never
mind March, roar if you like, there's no
place like home and a little wind nor weather
cannot mar its cheer

INTELLECTUAL SHUFFLING
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS.

One part* pf the Human Race Is made up
of Intellectual Hustlers The other part Is
made up of Intellectual Shufflers An In-
tellectual Shuffler is a man who gets behind
a tree, so to speak, when a real Idea
crawls Into his Brain, whereas the Intel-
lectual Hustler, seeing the idea "afar off,"
hurries out to meet and to welcome it.

Intellectual Shufflers make up the Drones
of Business and of ,our Everyday Life

And the Drones take up oar time by com-
pelling us to take care of them In Jails and
Poor Houses and to bury them In the Potters
Field No honest Worker, no sincere Candi-
date for Success can be an Intellectual Shuf-
fler And yet, not every Intellectual Shuf-
fler Is hopeless Most of us are occasionally
attacked bsi Intellectual Shuffling We find
fault and criticize before we know what we
are finding fault about or what we are
criticizing

The way to avoid Intellectual Shuffling
is to search for and face the Facts and Truth
in things.

"When sou are told to do a thing or feel
a definite Task pulling at your elbow, first
seek to instantly get the big meaning of it
all—then unhesitatingly enter into the spirit
of It and go with it to the end That is what
makes Farmer boys and Office boys great
Rulers and Executives, and that Is -what
makes every Character great.

The Tango Not New.
The tanero, according to Le Cri de Paris,

is no new dance in France It is derived
from the "degognade" or "gognade' of Au-
vergne Madame de Sevigne. who saw it
danced at ^Vichy in 1676, declared that she
was infatuated with it, and that If it were
launched at Versailles, all the court would
go crazy over ft It Is surmised that the old
French dance was taken by the gypsies (who
often ran over Auvergne) over the Pyraness
to Spain, from where It went to the Argen-
tine and now returns -with the new name of
"the tango" "All the clerg} of central
France," says Le Cri, "thundered in the eigh-
teenth century against the 'gognard' It was
forbidden under pain of ex-communication,
and interdicted in public assemblies, but the
Auvergnols resisted and triumphed Will the
tangn show the same vitality as its ances-
ter of Auvergne?"

i ~~

Holland'* New Land.
(From The Indianapolis News )

Little Holland is about to begin the great
work of draining the Zuyder Zee It is
expected that seventeen years will be requir-
ed to make the entire area now covered by
water fit for habitation and cultivation
About 24,foo acres of land are already tfeing
annually reclaimed, and this reclamation is
likely to continue for about ten years. The
reclaimed lands of the Zuyder Zee will be
sold by the state In small lots and gradually,
so as not to depress existing prices It Is
estimated that at least fort} thousand per-
sons will be required to cultivate this re-
claimed sea land, which will be used for the
growing,of root crops, sugar beets, potatoes
peas and other vegetables "It Is estimated,"
says La Gazette de Holland, "that the value
of these crops will be nearly $30,000,000 The
present Zuyder Zee fisheries employ 3,017
men and produce, herrings, flounders, an-
chovies, smelts and shrimps to the value of
$835,000 a year. The boats In use in the
Zuyder Zee will be unsuitable for fishing In
the North sea, and new boats will be sup-
plled, by ,the ^state to enable the fisheries
to work that sea." i
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TRIAL OF
M'KINLEY'S ASSASSIN.

On September 6, 1901, as President Mc-
Klnlex was holding a reception In the Tem-
ple of NMusIc at the Buffalo exposition, he
was shot twice by Leon Czolgosz as he was
shaking hands with the president. The as-
sassination had evidently been planned with
care Over his right hand the assassin wore
a White handkerchief, as if the hand was
bandaged Beneath this handkerchief he had
concealed a short-barreled Derringer revol-
ver.

A little girl was Immediately ahead of
Czolgosz In the line, and the president, after
patting her kindly on the head, turned with
a smile of welcome and extended Ma hand
The assassin thrust out both. his hands,
brushed aside the president's right hand with
his left hand, lurched forward against the
president and, thrusting his right hand close
against his breast, he pulled the trigger
twice.

Czolgosz was a self-avowed disciple of
anarch}, and at the time claimed that he
alone was responsible for the crime, having
had no assistant*. He persisted in this state-
ment to the end, and the trial developed no
other names connected with the assassina-
tion

The assassin was a Pole and lived in
Cleveland up to a very short time before go-
ing to Buffalo At one time he kept a saloon
In Cleveland and later worked In an Iron
mill He had been born In Alpena, Mich, and
was only a little over twenty years of age
His father was born In Posen county. Bruin-
burg, coming to America thirty years before
the son s crime He was considered a poor
but peaceful citizen, as were the other chil-
dren of the family

As soon as the assassin had accomplished
the deed he was seized by R. S Ireland, of
the United States secret service, taken Into
a side room for fear of the angry crowd
wreaking vengeance upon him and was then
hurried off to station house No 1 and was
thrown into an underground cell On the
following Monday he made a written state-
ment. In which he reiterated his first story
that he was alone in the crime

President McKinlej died on Saturday
morning1, September 14, and his burial took
place on September 20 at his home in Canton.
Ohio Czolgosz, the murderer, was arraigned
before Judge Edward K Emery in the coun-
ty court on September 17 on an Indictment
for murder in the first degree

Czolgosz was placed on trial on Mon-
day morning, September 23, before Justice
Truman C White, one of,the oldest and most
experienced supreme court Judges It only
took a short time to secure a Jury The first
day was given over to witnesses of the shoot-
ing and expert testimony from physicians and
surgeons

The trial was continued throughout the
following da> up to 3 51 in the afternoon and
a verdict of guilty of murder in the first
degree was returned In just thirty-five min-
utes The entire trial of the assassin con-
sumed only eight hours and twentj-six min-
utes

During1 the entire trial Czolgosz sat In
a chair with his hands clasped on the arms
and with his head bent forward and a little
to the left He seemed to pay no attention
to what was going on around him Every
now and then he would take a handkerchief
from his packet and mop his brow, although
the day was not warm showing the mental
excitement under which he was laboring At
no time during the absence of the jury did
he raise his eye^ or lift his head

After the verdict had been brought in the
prisoner was returned to 'his cell and the
Judge called him into the court again on the
26th to receive his sentence, which was elec-
trocution at Auburn state prison during the
week beginning October 28

Colgosz was electrocuted at 7 15 o clock
on the morning of October 29, 1700 volts be-
ing passed through his bodj He slept so
soundly the whole night before his execu-
tion that when the prison warden called him
to prepare for the end, he had to shake him
strenuously to awaken him

Immediately after execution an examina-
tion of the prisoner's brain was made and H
was found to be normal A brother and
brother-in-law were at Auburn on the day of
the electrocution, but they were refused per-
mission to see the prisoner before his death
or the bodj afterwards The father remained
in Cleveland and was at the local office of
the Associated Press, accompanied by bis two
sons, when word was received that Leon had
been executed and buried.

FAVORITE RECIPES OF
DISTINGUISHED WOMEN

By AIRS. JOSHUA. W. ALEXANDER
'Wife of Representative Alexander, of Mia-

* sonri. '
I know of no recipe that provides for

any more attractive dish than a marshmal-
low pudding- and what Is best of all is that
it tastes fully as good as it looks

This is the rule for making it
Bfnmhmallon- Pudding.

Six eg;gB, 1 1-2 tablespoons cold water, 1
scant teacup of blanched almonds, 1 1-2 cups
granulated sugar 1 1-2 tablespoons gelatine,
1 pound white or pink grapes

Pour the water over the gelatine and let
it stand until it begins to form jelly, when
whip into It the whites of the esgs which
have first been beaten to a stiff froth, and
then beat again as you add the sugar

Now dl\ Ide this into three parts of
equal proportions Color one part pink,
using the coloring that comes in the package
of gelatine Into this pink portion put the
scant teacup of almonds cut fine and the
pound of grapes cut in halves, and from
which the seeds have been removed.

Put the whole mixture into a mold, put-
ting the pink section in the middle. Chill
thoroughly and serve with whipped cream
which has been flavored with vanilla.

New Minor Planet*.
The discovery of minor planets still goes

on apace During the year ended June 30
1913, sixty-seven of these bodies were given
provisional numbers, thou&h five of these
subsequently proved to be old members of
the asteroid family Of the remainder, nine-
teen were discovered at Heidelberg, seven
at Johannesburg nine at Neuchatel. eleven
at Hlmels, three at Vienna and thirteen at
Winchester. All minor planets from No J
to No. 727 nave, now been named.

AStoryofthe Mom*
The

By BSASOIV,

A World of Woe.
"There seems to- be a great deal of

mestlc Infelicity in this town," said the di
gist, "I hear that Ebenezer Porcupine
left his family and is staying at a board!
house. It seems to me he must toe crai
for his wife and daughters are fine peopl'

"I suppose you know all about them," i
marked the \lllage patriarcft "They coi
In here once in a while to buy a can
talcum por-der or a bottle of peroxide. »
they smile pleasantly when you say
it's a fine day, and you infer that they J
perfect peaches. Now, it happens that
know all about the Porcupine family, »
my heart has been bleeding for Ebeneu
for many years He is a modest, UTW
suming man and he has been provading co
forts and luxuries for his family cheerful
and all he asks In return is a irttle pei
and quiet m his own home It seems
me that this is a reasonable denial
Ebenezers idea of a good time Is to sit
his rocking chair and read a book, or cc
verse with his loved ones about the ore
and the weather

But Mrs Porcupine has a manl* 3
'company' She isn't happy unless th.e lioi
is so full of peopl* that aba lufcfl to J
sideboards on it to hold them alt B
daughters take after her. unfortunately, »
there is a mass meeting1 at the Porcup]
home all the time I won't say anythl
about the expense of such a system. I I
sure Ebenexer doesn t care anything &bc
that, but he does feel sore when he h
to sit on the cellar stairs to read the ev«
Ing paper, because all the chairs are bei
used by guests When womten go In for tl
sort of thing the husband invariably becon
a rank outsider at his own. home. He
useful when the bills come in on the- til
of the month but at other times he Is
mere incumbrance

"My fifth wife -n^s Just such a worn
as Mrs Porcupine ft 5 home looked mo
like a gold cure Insti ute than the hea
quarters of a married man I used to
home In the evening tii»d and worn fr<
manhandling bales of hay all day, and wh
I reached the front gate my hseart would Si
down to my boots for Id se\ the front por
swarming -with, people I d nneak around
the back door to avoid the cntwd, and It is
bad thing for a man when he tneaks Into 1
own house by the back door t Impairs 1
dignity and consequently his a-uthority 1
should enter by the front d-oor like Willis
the Conqueror But when a husband a
father Is dog tired he hasn't energy enoui
to assert himself -_

' Wh t Id enter by the back door I'd fii
a lot of old -women in the kitchen arfl th
Invariably looked upon me as an inirud*
although the> kne-fr that I was nominal
the head of the house No Tnatter whtr-e
went, looking for a, sequestered spot wte
i might sit and rest m> self I'd find *
women

' In the winter my wife nad all sorts
paring bees and knitting t>ees and quiltl
bees Any old excuse would do, so s
could invite all the neighbors within, f;
miles In the summer there were la-

parties and porch parties I stood tMs s
of thing for two years and became so si
dued in spirit that I practically lived in t
cow stable in my efforts to avoid tWfe sui
ing throngs Then one day I returned ho:
in a bad humor a big: customer of mi
having jumped the town -without paying ;
bill. The house was full of elderl> splnstt
rwho had been invited to a leap year par
It was the straw that broke tbe -cairn
back I seemed to see red for a time, a
I stood up on a chair and made a, few tim<
remarks which were so effective that the L
maids left the house on the lope witbx
stopping to put on their bonnets

Then. I talked to my wife for se\
hours, expressing a lot of sentiments wh]
had been festering in my bosom for seve1

months, and when I reached my peroratJ
she left the house with, stately dignity, a
I didn t see her again until we met in 1
court room, and she was awarded a dlvo
because of my cruel and Inhuman condu

"If a woman -wants to drive her husba
to the tall timber she can t adopt a bet
plan than that of making his home look 11
the city hall Of course a few husbands 11
that sort of thing but 3 ou won t find mi
than two of them in one town"

SOAP.
By GEORGE PITCH,

Author ot "At Good Old Siwasb."

Soap Is the personal representative
civilization

Some one has said that civilization
lows the flag If it does it loses the see
with remarkable ease But civihzation a
soap work together with great harmony a
produce joyful results

Soap is a missionary, Hut It does
collect a keg of monej and go over t
ocean to some benighted strand, in ore
to get on the job \N hen a cake of so
wishes to extend the borders of civiliz;._
it attaches itself to a settlement worker a
goes down into the tenement -ward, ni
blocks from the Louis Qiratorze distri
where the bath tubs are used for coal bi
and the children wear last year s coats
dirt through the winter for underclothes

After a cake of soap has worn Itself aw
in this district the results are so notic
able that people pass their best friends
the street even to leeward without notici
them

Soap is civilizing many parts of tl
country which the ballot the missionary a
the college diploma have overlooked
sometimes it falls dow n on the job
casionally a thousand cakes of costly seer
ed soap will work on a man for years a
produce such a marvel of fresh, sweet-seer
ed cleanliness that few people would 1
lieve him to be the employer of hundreds
tv omen and children at starvation wag
In such cases soap should be assisted by
club

This country uses billions of pounds
soap in its effort to be clean After vlslti
in some of our most terrific cities w«
sometimes wished that this country

Nine blocks trom the Lo»U «natone dtetrl
less soap on Its citizens and more on
streets You can't conceal a dirty «tr«
by putting a shirt and a pair of pant» o>
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Witnesses Tell Congress
Probers of Brutal Conduct
by Soldiers and Deputies
In Mich. Copper District.

Hancock, Mich., February 23—Michi-
gan national guaraamen on duty in tbe
copper country during the early days
of the mine workers' jstrike were the
center of attack today In the, testimony
offered before the congressional invea.-
tigating committee Interference with
strikers' parades and alleged brutal
treatment of some ot the participants
were the principal charges made
against the militiamen by the dozen
witnesses introduced by the Western
Federation of Miners

Wives of the strikers testified that
they had been kicked and beaten by
deputy sheriffs and otherwise mis-
treated by soldiers without cause

Mrs. Boris Fodar charged that on
July 30 last Under Sheriff Hlekkila
grabbed her by the hair and dragged
her into the yard of her home at ^ ^
«a.rge She said deputies and SL_
were searching for her husttand
the under sheriff attacked her -
she refused to tell where he -was
soldier hit her with his gun, she
md two others fired two sh< "
tne door of the kitchen.

Kicked In the Ribs.

Latest Picture of'PanamaCanal Builder
«*t*d~ durtnjt bis four-hour trial sea-
rtpn bafftce jr«d*<» Ben. Hill in the

MEET,S NO $C/CC£SS • criminal division of the superior court.
"" * *" "whch began Moiwlay morning; and. . _ _ .

Continued From Pflire'On*.
— -- -

,rianMrs Erzi Plhar, a HungaL
said she was kicked in the
beaten by depuities at Mohawl
tember 10, then was taken ^
to Eagle Riiver and lodi
where she was kept-for o:
did not know what she -
with, but said she was
guilty

On cross-examination
nied that she and threi
taken at the time WJ
picketing and ^: '
union men

Captain Frank
pany 3U from Jack:
brutal treatment *"

Bin

and
Sep-

._juffed
In Jail.
j.y. She

. charged
>und not

„ Pihar de-
jther'women
arrested for

with non-

fman, of corn-
was accused of
-wo -witnesses

^nrt^niaiera at Ca"™et' September IS,
last and WilllaiTPalmetre, accused
Ihe'-ofacer of s^tal^^0-^^^r^afiiT'At* across X*® snouiuer wini uva
S£reat TaSaA- J*. mine on Sep-
tep?^ptre d("ared that women andPalmetre 4fCT:ying ..acab» at four

. whom Captain Black -
soldiers were escorting

rk When another woman
d" at the officer the
Blackmaox grabbed her,

part of her waist He said
~aan was struck by a soldier
iutt of h*s rifle an<L injured

children
non-uni
man an
home fr
yelled '
witness
tearing?
a third
with tb* »«tt OX iwitn /fa-toni to Call

/it the custom to wait for the
„„.. ^turning from work and to call
^y^names^' Asked Major S W
FeR^-,' the witness replied, "I took it

„ Oort of pastime"
ritnesses told of parades at Calu-

*t and Mohawk, which they said
Jtd been stopped by the soldiers
i-rank King said that during the Calu-

met parade a guardsman had broken
the staff of the American flag with a
sabre and another had punctured it
with his bayonet Victor Lievahtas
said he was attacked at Mohawk while
carrying the Stars and Stripes

Jacob Kunlm testified that he was
shot in the neck and knocked down
by Jack Kendall, a deputy sheriff,

.while In a parade at Quincy on Decent-
'ber'll- On cross-examination the Wit-
ness admitted that soldiers stopped a.
flgh,t between strikers and deputies

Frank Stampehar told the commit-
tee that one night In the latter part
of October a soldier came to his home
at Allouez and told him that if he saw
him in a parade again he would shoot
him1 He satd the soldier was not too
drunk to mount his horse

Deputies Broke Up Parade.
Antone Papich said deputies had

broken up a parade at Red Jacket on
November 26 and several strikers had
been beaten One deputy shot a man
In union hall, he said, and when Ben
Goggia, a union organizer protested,
saying "I don't see how you can sttoot
a man like that." he declared the
deputy replied

"We've got to do it for the C & H"
Chairman Taylor admitted Into the

record a petition presented to Major
General Abbey by 173 citizens of Cen-
tennial Heights last autumn, protesting
against the presence of militiamen and
their alleged attacks on union men It
was agreed by the committee that the
charges therein Would not be accepted
as facts until substantiated by wit-
nesses

Arr«flFted ns Military Prisoners.
Trinidad, Colo., February 23 —A di-

rect admission by Captain W H.
Danks that the Colorado national
guard in the coal strike zone has ar-
rested and detained men as military
prisoners, today removed the question
of all unconstitutional imprisonment
from the realm, of fact to that of
judicial interpretation. The house in-
vestigating committee barred further
testimony on that subject. Representa-
tive Byrnes explaining that the mem-
bers "would decide for themselves
w hether the facts admitted by Cap-
tain Danks constituted an infringement
of constitutional rights"

"We will consult the decisions of the
supreme court on the subject," ne
added.

J M. Hendrick, deputy district at-
torney, was called by the strikers <to
testify that since the caJling- of the
strike the civil courts had been open
for business at all -times. Questioned
as> to whether his official work had
been interfered with at the time of the
arrival of ttie militia, lie said he had
received a telephonic communication
from General John Chase, threatening
to arrest the district attorney and the
t-w o deputies employ ed in the office
The alleged threat of arrest, he said,.
•was occasioned by the release of four
men whom, he said, General Ohas«
claimed -as mlHtary prisoners

Colonel G W. Goethals, who will be-
come first governor of the Panama ca-
nal zone on April l. Is in Washington
for an Important conference with. Presi-
dent Wilson regarding affairs of the
canal tt Is likely that before lie leaves
a complete plan for the informal open-
ing of the canal will have been reached.
Culebra cut is now cleared, and there
is a free passage for small boats from
ocean to ocean Dredging Is still going
on In the cut to give It the required
depth. This picture is the latest of
Colonel Goethala

MARDl GRAS FESTIVITY
OP£NS IN NEW ORLEANS

other, and that they -were coerced tnto
I1 testifying by detectives.

It was stated in $ourt circles, how-
ever, that Solicitor Doraey will prose-
cute for; perjury — fia «vent charges are
made — anyone ^wlio^ retracts or denies
sworn statements made, on the stand.
The solicitor, although remaining- non-
committal,) Intimated corroboratlott of
this ^

T>etectIveS Stamp* and Campbell,
prosecutors of Prank, who were per-
haps the most active figures in the in-
vestigation, have been detailed to
search for the negro McKnlght <-It is
believed by the police that, he is in-
hiding in the city. Private investi-
gators from the solicitor's office are
jclso assisting in the hunt-,

Mc-

At the adjournment of Conley's trial
Monday afternoon. Solicitor Dorsey
stated to the court that nts case -was
finished, except for the testimony of
an additional witness, the negro

25-Cent Closing-Out Sale
of China, Glass i

Art Goods
Any article now displayed

m the window-room of our
Art D e p a r t m e n t can be
bought for 25 cents.

Thin G l a s s w a r e , Pine
China, Pin Trays, Frames,
Pictures, Candlesticks, Pot-
tery, Match and Ash -Stands,
Finger Bowls, etc., are in-
cluded

In this sale you will find
a big lot of fine China, deco-
rated- with pink flowers. You
can get single pieces or com-
plete sets at 25 cents for
each piece.

Come and see the wonder-
ful values we are offering.

"Write or call for 160-page
illustrated catalogue, and
booklet, "Pacts About Dia-
monds "

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
JEWELERS

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

New Orleans, February 23 —War ves-
sels in the harbor boomed a welcome of
100 guns, the royal salute, when Rex,
king of carnival, landed at the head of
Canal street from the United States
revenue cutter Wi-ndom tod-ay Rex
led a parade through crowded streets
to the city hall escorted by marines
and bluejackets from the battleship
Ohio, local military organizations and
the United States artillery at Jackson
barracks

Proteus, the versatile deity, drew
upon the works of the whimsical Tor-
quarto Tasso for the subject of his
thirty-third annual pagent tonight, the
title being "Jerusalem Delivered, por-
traying- the achievements of Godfrey
De Bouillon The twenty floats were
pictures illustrating the journey of the
wanriors t[O Jerusalem from the visit
of the Archang-el Gabriel to Godfrey's
triumphant entry into the temple of
Jerusalem Riding in a golden throne
of fleur-de-lys, Proteus led the pa-
geant to the French Opera house,
where the tableaux and ball took place

The annual parade of Rex will take
place tomorrow _at noon, the

(1) CULEBRA CUT CLEARED; (2) LATENT PHOTO OF COI,. GOETHALS.

CLARK HOWELL NOT
IN SENATE CONTEST

Continued From Page One.

days may elapse before he makes up
his mind

Indorse Joe Brown.
Following is the letter of J R

Smith indorsing Joseph M Brown for
the appointment

Georgia being conscious of the justness
of her position, will push the claims of
her favorite son to the end We have
no criticism to offer to the otih-er excel-
lent gentlemen who are aspiring to thlg
h-igh office, but we do claim that Mr
Voreen, of Moniltne, is the peer of any
man in Georgia from a point of ability
and worthiness Besides being a great
business man, he is a scholar of varied
and thorough reading, well versed in

a strong
would do

piace tomorrow at noon, the season I
ending with the Comus pageant tomor- February 21, 1914r o w night " _ - - - — . * _ * ? • . _

ITALY TO SEND NATHAN
TO PANAMA CANAL

Rome, February 23 — Former Mayor
Nathan has been selected to represent
Italy atvthe Panama Canal exposition

The Italian government in selecting — ̂  „. ---- , ____ 0 w J U W U4, vwa ___ „
Nathan, emphasizes the importance it ' indorsement of Governor Brown Upon
attaches to Italian participation by
having Italy represented by a man
whose personality has stood out among
those -who have occupied official posi-
tions here

Speaking of his appointment, the ex-
mayor said today

"I consider the post offered to me
eminently a political mission, aiming
further to cement the friendship be-
tween Italy and America. Undoubt-
edly the United States is becoming one
of the great factors In world politics
and its influence is strongly felt in Eu-
ropean affairs This influence will be
augmented commercially and econom-
ically by the opening of the Panama
canal

"Italy has in the United States her
largest emigrant colonies and provides
the greatest number of laboring men
for the United States I consider my
visit to America in the capacity of
commissioner as a patriotic undertak-
ing, which may have far-reaching re-
sults on the future of both countries "

THAW HAS A FRIEND
IN NEW YORK ASSEMBLY
Albany. N Y . February 23 —A res-

olution criticising the attorney general
for his attitude in endeavoring to have
Harry K Thaw returned to the juris-
diction of New York state, introduced
by Assemblyman Golden tonight, was
referred to the ways and means com-
mittee

The resolution asks that the gov-
ernor and attorney general be in-
structed to stop all extradition pro-
ceedings and incur no further ex-
pense, leaving the federal government.
Thaw's native state of Pennsylvania
and the state of New Hampshire
where he now is, to take such action
relating to the fugitive as they deem
proper

Attorney General Carmody is to be
required, by the terms of tho resolu-
tion! to render an itemized account of
all monies expended in the effort to
extradite Thaw He also is asked to
explain wliy various persons confined
In asylums tor homicides TV hen insane,
as was Thaw, have b«en discharged,
and -some of them have escaped with
out serious attempt to apprehend them

SHE ACCUSES SLEUTHS
OF MAKING HER DRUNK

Little Valley. N T, February 2S —
Mrs Cynthiana Buffum charged with
the murder of her husband on the
stand today testified that alleged con-
fessljons the state sought to place in
evidence were obtained by private de-
tecti\es who persuaded her to mee
them In a Buffalo cafe. madQ her in
ftoxicated and -outlined a plan for her

I to follow She returned to her home
at Little Valley she said and made the
statement that she accidentally had
spilled fly poison into her husband s

t food

| For Sheriff of Talbot.
\ Talbotton, Ga.. Fet»ruar> 23—(Spe-
I oiS.1 )—J G Carlisle, living near Wav-
erly HaHt Ga-, will be a candidate for
the office of sheriff of Talbot county
In the nomination which will be held
here March 27, for all county offices
Mr. Carlisle has many friends through
out this community and section of Tal-
bot county His opponent for this of-
fice will be H P. McDaniel, of this
place, now In

matinee and night, Thurs-
day and Friday. Seats sell-
ing toclay, 9 a.>m. 600 mati-

Governor John M. Slaton, State Capi-
tol, City—Dear Governor It was not
my purpose or Intention to offer any
suggestion to you as to who should
or .should not. be appointed.- to the
United States senate to succeed Sena-
tor Bacon I anticipated that you
would appoint ex-Governor Joseph M
Brown without delay or hesitancy
But since you had failed to do so, I
called at the capitol today with the
hope of delivering to you my personal

t of Governor Br
my arrival I soon found that on ac-
count of your popularity it would be
impossible for me to have a confer-
ence -with you until a late hour and,
feeling that you no doubt were
fatigued, I finally abandoned the idea,

In urging you to appoint Governor
Brown I do so upon the ground that
he has twice been elevated by his
fellow-countrymen to the offtce of
governor within the recent past This
indorsement by the ipeoiple of Georgia,
in my judgment, should count very
much to hie cnedit It Is true that
he has never been indorsed by the
people of Georgia for the senate, but
the same is true of Senator Hoke Smith,
who was elevated to the United States
senate through the general assembly

Governor Brown, as you know, is
eminently qualified, and la well and
favorably known throughout the na-
tion The Interests of the state and
nation, as well as of the democratic
party, demand that we should have
our strongest men In the national
councils at this time As I see it, we
are passing through a critical period
In our history, and have some prob-
lems at home and abroad that deeply
concern us, which must be handled
by the present administration While
I am personally favoring the appoint-
ment of Governor Brown. I am aware
of the fact that we have a score of
men, who, If appointed, would serve
the state faithfully and well I am
prbud of- this fact.

Feeling that it will meet with your
approval, I am furnishing the press a
copy of this letter, as I am quite sure
that it Is your preference that the mat-
ter be discussed in the open rather
than behind closed doors.

Give us "Little Joe"
"Yours very truly,

J R. SMITH
Adama for Vereen.

Thad Adams, of The Moultne Ob-
server,, one of the leaders of the
Vereen headquarters, gave out the fol-
lowing interview yesterday with refer-
ence to the ad interim appointment of
United States senator

Southwestern Georgia is growing
faster perhaps than any other part
of the union It has a larger white
population and fewer negroes perhaps
than any other rich agricultural sec-
tion in the south It is populated by
an intelligent and enterprising citi-
zenry Yet, with all this, it is the
only portion of Georgia that has never
had the political recognitioh to which
it is entitled Never in the history of
the state has this section had the
honor of furnishing either a governor
or United States senator That part
of our commonwealth, rich In re-
sources and liberal in its contribution
to the support of the state, has often
been called upon in the past to furnish
votes and aid in every way in promot-
ing the advancement o€ Georgia, but
when la-rge political honors are being
distributed this section has always
been left out

I am glad." continued Mr Adams,
'that the sentiment prevails, not only

In my section of Georgia but also in
middle and north Georgia as well, that
this is not right. North and middle
Georgia recognise the Justness pf our
claims, and prominent citizens living
In these sections are wiring and -writ-
ing- the governor urging the^appoint-
ment of Mr Vereen a« the rWognition
of T, great and deserving1 section and
a most capable and worthy citizen

'It is pointed out that at present
north Georgia has the governorship and
one United States senatorshlp Middle
Georgia has had one United States sen-
atorship for the past x twenty years,
Southeastern Georgia (Savannah) has
the presidency of the senate in the per-
son of Mr Anderson, who would, by
operation of law, become governor
should there be a vacancy In that of-
fice

'It must also be mentioned that can-
didates spoken of for the long term of
senator -and Tor governor all hall from
sections of Georgia other than our own
particular part of the state. Southwest

all matters of state Is a grentleman of
charming personality,
speaker and debater

is
and

credit to the highest offtce in the gift
of his people The logic of the situa-
tion is with our candidate "

Indorse Gtmiby Jonftnn.
Columbus Ga. February 23 —(Spe-

cial )—QEnthusia.stic indorsement of G
Gunby Jordan Muscogee county's dis-
tinguished citizen, for appointment as
United States senator, was given at
a mass meeting at the courthouse to-
night The meeting came fas a spon-
taneous expression on the part of the
people of Mr Jordan <s home county of
his eminent fitness for the position
"W. Cecil Iseill, chairman of the county
democratic executive committee presid-
ed over the meeting, and addresses
were made by a number o£ leading cit-
izens indorsing Mr Jordan in the high-
est terms Resolutions offered by L,.
C Sljtde and. seconded by Judge A. W
Cosart were adopted as follows

"Whereas a vacancy from Georgia ex-
ists In the United States senate through the
lamented death of the late Hon A O Ba-
con, which vacancy the governor of Geor-
gia must fill by appointment and.

Whereas legislation at present day Is so
largely concerned with matters of com-
merce and finance affecting directly and
strongly every citizen in Georgia in the way
of tariffs, banking law s Income taxes,
railroad regulations and trust control as
well as other vital matters and

"Whereas Georgia therefore needs a
senator fully able by natural talent, broad
experience extensive influence, conspicuous
business ability fine qualities of leader-
ship and powerful personality to work with
or against the strongest senators from other
states in striving for the Interest of Geor-

• Whereas Hon G Gunby Jordan of
Muscogee county combines all of these
powers In an eminent degree with a natural
ability and extensive experience in bank-
tn.K manufacturing railroad building, as
railroad commissioner and In many other
lines of endeavor all of which would guar-
antee Georgia senatorial representation
equal to that of any other state In theunion

Resolved by this mass meeting of voters
Sf Muscogee county that Hon G Gunby

ordan be and is hereby heartily indorsed
for appointment by Governor John M Sla-
ton as United States senator from Georcia

Reaotved further That xve indorse lion
G Gunby Jordan as a candidate for in-
dorsement by the democratic party In Geor
gia for United States senator to succeedSenator Bacon ou^oeu,

' Resolved further That a copy of these
resolutions be immediately transmitted to
Governor Slaton with the earnest request
that he give the petition embodied In these
resolutions his careful attention and favor-able consideration

A delegation of fifty leading citizens
was appointed tonight, and will go to
Atlanta, tomorrow to see Governor Sla-
ton and urge Mr Jordan's" a.p,polnt-
cnent

Knight, whoni he had been uuable to
find, but whom he expected to produce
by Tuesday morning1

The reported charges against Eetec-
- tive Bass Rosser created no mild sen-
\sation In court and police circles Mon-
day It Is said that Rosser is accused
by sworn statement of having prevail-
ed on certain witnesses who appeared
against Frank to go upon the stand in
behalf of the prosecution to satisfy
grudges against the prisoner

It is also said that he is charged
with having told these particular wit-
nesses that they could safely sit in the
witness chair and testify to anything
they pleased—that they would be up-
held by the solicitor general Rosser
and attaches of the solicitor's office
ridicule this report *

It was stated Monday by those con-
nected with, the affidavit Albert Mo-
Knight made previous to the trial, that
he made It voluntarily, of his own
will and volition, and that there was no
coercion involved and that there was
no offer made of financial remunera-
tion Neither has he shown up for
work at the Beck & Gregg Hardware
company, at which ne has been employ-
ed for two years or more

Will Prove Hair Mary FlmKim'B.
Much expectancy Is hinged upon the

prospects of Solicitor Dorsey's attack
upon the evidence by the defense per-
taining to the strands of hair found
on the pencil plant lathing machine
Attaches of the solicitor's office- declar-
ed he-was preparing an effort to con-
vincingly substantiate the evidence
produced at the trial that the hair
really was that of the dead girl

The solicitor, himself, stated he
would attack the hair evidence m
course of the trial this morning-. His
pl4n, ho^ ever, he would not reveal Tie
seemed thoroughly satisfied wltti the
foundation constructed upon the under-
taker s testimony Monday afternoon

Bnrna Comlnff March 2.
It -was made known Monday that

Detective "William J Burns would re^
turn to Atlanta, about March 2 and at
once begin his private investigation
Into the Fhagan mystery Thus far,
no work at all has been done on the
case by Burns or any of his men It
will be entirely in the hands of "the
chief," according to officials of the
southern branch of his agency

"Burns has given no intimation of
his mode of procedure in the Phagan
case,' was said, "and, as far as Is
known, he has not yet availed himself
of any of the facts He will begin
from the ground up when he comes to
Atlanta Just how long he will re-
main in the city Is not known "

The source of Burns' employment is
still a mystery Both the defense and
prosecution declare emphatically that
they have nothing to do with his ac-

He Pleads Guilty.
Uast Las Vegas, N M.. February 23

Esqmel C Debaca, lieutenant gov-
ernor of New1 Mexico today plead
ed guilty to a N charge of assault
on Felipe Chacon, editor of La Voz
Del Pueblo a Spanish newsipaper of
which Debaca is treasurer and the
latter editorial writer Debaca, it was
alleged knocked Chacon down and
kicked him

Judge Reid Presides.
Jonesboro, Ga,, February 23 —(Spe-

cial )—Judge C S Reid, who is m
Jonesboro for his first time in the ca-
pacity of judge of Clayton superior
court, made a very favorable impres-
sion on the citizens of the county by
the business-like manner, in which he
proceeded with the work of opening
and organizing the spring term here
this morning

No Tampering With Tariff.
Washington February 23 —No tam-

pering with the tariff will be permJit-
ted by the democratic majority until
the TTnderwood-Simmons act has been
in effect Ion3- enough to demonstrate
whether it needs perfecting amend-
ments This wa-s made plain today by
Majoritv Leader Underwood when Rep-
resentative Moore of Pennsylvania,
asked about "the arospects for action
on his pending bill to repeal th& "Col-
lection at the source
Income tax law

feature of the

Seats for Evelyn Nesbit
Thaw Company today. Mat-
inee and night, Thursday
and Friday. 600 matinee
seats, IpT.

officials say
entrance

the first
into the

Won, and city
they knew of hi;
case was when it was read in the news-
papers It is said that the famous de-
tective is investigating it merely to sat-
isfy himself, it being an interesting
mystery, of the kind which appeals to
him.

Pinfcerton Hea* Not Here.
The rumor that the head of the Pink-

erton detective agency had come to
Atlanta under an assumed name to per-
sonally look into the Phagan mystery
was refuted Monday afternoon by of-
ficials of the Atlanta Pinkerton of-
fices It was circulated widely that
he had come into the city several days
back and that he was stopping at a
fashionable Peachtree hotel under a
fictitious name

"If Mr Pinkerton is in town, said
local officials, 4'we know nothing of
it It is a certainty that he would not
slip into the city without informing
us The Pinker-tons, anyway, have tak-
en no hand in the Phagan case in a con-
siderable while "

Trial Will End Today.
The trial of Jim Conley will be fin-

ished by noon today. The negro,
charged, in two indictments with being
accessory after the fact in the- murder
of Mary Phagan sat calmly in the
bull pen" in the Thrower building

after court adjourned on Monday aft-
ernoon and iphilosop-hically remarked
thait he didn t "care mud
jury dJd to him '

' I'm through talking about this
Frank case All I want to know now
is what they are going to do with me
Yes, I've been treated all rlg"ht since
Tve been in jail No one comes to see
me and I don't want to see anyone All
I want to Jcnow is what's to feecome of
me*''

Conley seemed but casually inter-

AND DEVELOPS AT
ANY AGE

cheek* and lips become pale,
die body is languid and colds are
easily contracted—it undermines
tbe very source of health and
tnust have immediate treatment
. Drugs or alcoholic mixtures
cannot make blood. Nourishment
fe necessary and Scott'* Emafnon
la always the physicians" favorite-
its concentrated medical nourish-
ment c1iarg«s the blood with red
corpuscles, feeds the famished
tissues and carries food ralue to
every tiny nerve and fibre in a
natural, easy way.
Take Scott's Emulsion to
enrich your brood bat shim
the alcokofic substitutes.

which
«n4ed with a court recess «t 1 55 p.
until 9 o'clock this morning

Tne early part of the court session
on Mon<i«y was confined to a reading
of the record in the ease by Attorney
TV3Hiam Smith for Conley and Solicitor
Dorsey for the state. The records cov-
ered Conley's testimony on the stand
They were read by mutual agreement of
counsel on both" sides. Judge Ben Hill
concurring in the agreement.

Attorney Smith, for" Conley, read a
statement from his client ending with
the words. "1 am not guilty of this
crime9" Although sub. a statement
is unusual In court procedure, on ac-
iteount of Conltty's ignorance it was al-
lowed to go Into the recorrf

A jury In the ConTey case was se-
cured after threq panels had- been ex-
hausted. «Tb«e twelve men were ^worn
In as a, body about an hour and a half
after court* had opened for business

* Bat Few Witnesses.
But few witnesses outside of Mc-

Knlgrht are expected -to be put on the
stand today The case is largely being-
confined to the written record of the
Frank trial.

Attorney SteVens will sum up for the
while it is expected that Attor-

ney Smith's argnment. If he nmkes any,
will be extraordinarily short

Conley can be found guilty on either
of the two indictments against him
*both charging accessory to a murder
One indictment Is brought as a rmisde-
meanor and the other as a felony The
misdemeanor Indictment carries a
year's sentence to the chaingans, -while
the felony indictment carries wath it
a sentence of three years Judge Ben
Hill will order the jury as to the con
sideration of either indictment after
all of the evidence is In

Conley s defense is that he did not
know Mary Phagan was dead when he
carried her to the pencil factory base-
nteftt. He contends that he thought
she was only unconscious

Where Did This Negro Live?
A negro laborer died in a Nashville

hospital yesterday after an operation
ana was unable to give him address in
Atlanta, thoug-h he stated that he lived
here News has been received at po-
lice headquarters to locate this negro s
people so that the remains may be
sent here to his people His name was
Mack McQuintin or Mack McQuirter
If his people should see this notice
please notify Call Of fleer Palmer at
police headquarters

BILIOUS-"CASCAeS"
Liver and Bowels Are Clogged.

Clean Them Tonight!
Feel Bully!

Get a iO-cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizziness

coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath—always trace them to torpid
liver, delayed, fermenting food in the
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged in the 'in-
testines, instead of teing cast out of
the system is reabsorbed into the
blood When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue it causes conges-
tion and that dull, throbbing, sicken
ing headache

Cascarets immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
food and foul gases, take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out all
the constipated waste
poisons in the bowels

A Cascaret tonight

matter and

will surely
straighten you out by morning They
work while you sleep—a 10 cent box
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet and \ our liver
ind bowels regular for months

MRS. HARRY DOWNEY
TAKEN ILL SUDDENLY

Several hundred people gathered
about the doors of the Peachtree cafe
Monday nig-ht -when Mrs Harry R
Downey, wife of the treasurer of the
l*yric theater suddenly became uncon-
scious from an attack of heart trouble
DP Simon. 1*. Katzoff was called in and
in about an hour s time the patient
re\ ived She was rushed to her ho*ne,
79 West Harris street In the automo-
bile of W J Stoddard, and revived
completely in ttvo hours time

SECRET TRIAL ORDERED
FOR MAJOR KOEHLER

New London. Conn, February 23 —
Major Benjamin M Koehler well
known in the United States military
service, will be tried secretly \>\ a gen-
eral court-martial tomorrow at Fort
Terrv, on Plum isJind. 13 miles from
here. Until recently he had been on
dut-v with the coast artillerv at the
fort No official announcement has
been made of the charges against
Major Koehler

Major Koehler is a "West Point grad-
uate and sivi service \vl th the Astor
batter} in the Philippines durms the
Spanish war

To Renew Ocean Pool.
London February 21—A full confer-

ence of the North \tliiit3o toteamship
lines was held here tod iv and practi-
cally resolxed to renew the North- At-
lantic pool tor inothor f i v e \ ears the
reservation being* m ule thit several
unsettled questions should be dis-
cussed in the next fe\\ daj s Should
these question-* be found i impossible or
settlement the renewal of the pool will
hold good onK for tho cur ren t \ ear

Contract for New Road,
Meridian Miss February .. * — \ con

tract for the construction of 3.0 miles
of the proposed Memphis, and Fenaa-
cola railroad was ratified it a meet-
ing of directors here todiA John
Clane> was elected president V, O
Robinson vice president and A A Rilf
secretar\ Satisfactory progress in the
construction of the road out of Pen
sacola was announced

Plumbing of Quality
Protects the Home

EDUCATIONAL

Pryor and Hunter So., Afloat* Gtt
MONTHLY FOR TUITION
Cf us room*
tnodcm con1

JWDIVq>UAl^tN$TRUCTION

Corner S

$10

Eiseman Bros., Inc.

FINAL
DISCOUNTS!!
| 25% Discount | ON | 25% Discount")

Men's and Young Men's
~^0 I CTTTTX
DISCOUNT I OvJA i ^

AND

OVERCOATS!!
25% Discount on Regular Lines

Fancy Vests Half-Price!
Fall Neckwear Half-Price!

% ^^•H^_M^MHVV

Special lines of Men's Shirts and Under-
wear, including some "smashing" bargains
in UNION SUITS at big cut in prices.
Men's Hats and Shoes included in the
clearance prices.

Eiseman Bros.-
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

The Sooth's Largest Clothing Store

il Special Discounts in Children's Dept
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At the Driving Club.
,I>r. and Mrs. Howard Bucknell en-

tertained at dinner at the Driving club
Saturday evening in compliment to Mr.
and Mrs. Henry D. Whltneld. of Tux-
eoo, N. T., who are spending a few
days at the Georgian Terrace on their
•way south.

(Mr. and Mrs. F. M. MIkell -were hO»ts
of a party o-f twelve, toe guest of
honor, Mr, Charles Holland, of New
York, who left Sunday with, Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Darsan for the Hampton
Terrace, Augusta,

Mr. Samuel Dunlap, of Macom, enter-
tained a party of twelve in compli-
ment to Miss Miartine Burke* of Ma-
con.

Washington Party.
An interesting occasion of yesterday

was the party given i*y the Atlanta
chapter. Daughters -of the American
Revolution, in celebration of the one
hundred and eighty-second birthday of
George Washington.

A delightful program, including two
piano selections by Miss Mather, a
talk by Dr. Hugh Walker and a read-
ing by Mrs. 'McConnell, was much, en-
joyed.

The state regent, Mrs. Sheppard W.
Foster, -was present, and brought
greetings from the state D. A. R. con-
ference, recently held in Macon,

She announced also that with the
proceeds o£ the Revolutionary Reader
completed and published during her
administration, she has made liberal
contributions to the Martha Berry's
school. One Mineral Bluff school and a
school In south Georgia.

At the conclusion of the literary
proigram delightful refreshments were
aerved, and picturesque decorations
•were in the national colors.

Dinner to Bridal Party.
Me. and Mrs. Stephens Hook enter-

tained at a beautiful dinner party Sun-
day evening at their home^at East
Lake for Miss Susan Osborne and Lieu*
tenant Lewis Alexander Falligant;
•whose marriage takes place this even-
Ing. ^

The n<ra»e was decorated with bloom-
ing plants and quantities of spring
Cowers.

The centerpiece of the table in the
dining room was a miniature flower-
Ins cherry tree, about which, were
smaller trees filled with pink blossoms,
Cryetafl. candlesticks were tied with.
pJnk tulle bows, and American fla&s

ONLY SIXTEEN,
i GIRL VERY SICK
Tell, How She Was Made
Well by LydiaE-Pinkham'.

Vegetable Compound.
New Orleans, La.—"I take pleasure

in writing these lines
to express my grati-
tude to yon. I am
only 16 years old and
work in a tobacco
factory. I have
been a very sick girl
but I have improved
wonderfully since
taking Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegeta-
ble Compound and
am now looking fine

and feeling a thousand times better."
—Miss AMELIA. JAQUILUURD, 3961 Te-
hoopitoulas St., New Orleans, La.

St. Clair, Fa. —"My mother was
•larmed because I was troubled with
•nppression and had pains in my back
und side, and severe headaches. I had
pimples on my face, my complexion was
'•allow, my sleep was disturbed, I had
nervous spells, was very tired and bad
no ambition. Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound baa worked like a
charm hi my case and has regulated me.
I worked in a mill among hundreds of
' girls and have recommended your medi-
cine to many of them."—MissEsTELLA,
MAGOIKE, 110 Thwing St., St.CIair,Fa.

There is nothing that teaches more
than experience. Therefore, such let-
ters from girls who have suffered and
were restored to health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound should
be a lesson to others. The same remedy
is within reach of all.

If yon want special advice write to
lordia E. Pintham Medicine Co. (confl«
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened; read and answered by a
troaian and held In strict confidence.

UNDERPRICE
BASEMENT

Women's Pumps and Ox-
fords in all the new styles.
They are regular $3.50,

$4.00 and $5.00 values.

BOYS' SCOUTS
Sizes 9 to 13̂  $1.65
Sizes i to 5^/2 $i-9S
Sizes 6 to 10 $2-35

FRED £. STEWART CO.

25 Whitehall St.

decorated: the chandelier over the table
The cakea. ices and other details of
the pretty •' table augceated George
Washington's birthday. Miss Onborne
wore a t&vna of plnK brocade trimmed
in lace ,and far. Mrs. Hook was
gowned -in blue chiffon and lace. The
gruests were; Mlaa Ostjortie, Hiss Mar
eraret Lewis, Miss Marguertie Lair
renee. Miss LoUlse Falliffant, of Savan
nah; Mr. and Mrs. I>erry B. Oeborne,
Lieutenant Lewis Alexander Falli
Mr. Frank TidweU, Mr. Robert
gant, of Macorv and Mr. Henry Os
borne.

At Park Street Church.
Mrs. R. K. Rambo and Mrs. R. K

Kendall will address the ladies of
West .End at Park Street «htirch in tihe
Interest of the Wesley hospital fund
this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mothers' Department.
Mrs. K. W. Jolly will" speak at the

mothers' -meeting this afternoon in th<
mothers' classroom, of fche First Baptls
church at 3 o'clock. The subject wll
be "Sunday in the Home; How to Make
It a Happy, Helpful Day." An open
•discussion wlU be 'held by .those pres-
ent. Mothers will be welcomed.

For Visitors.
Mrs. George Battey will entertain

Informally at tea this afternoon for
Mrs. Samuel McKlnney, ot Knoxville
svad for Mrs. Arthur Krug, of Brazil.

A Happy Occasion.
It was a very happy occasion, the

dinner at which Governor and Mrs.
Slaton entertained Sunday, in celebra-
tion of the seventy-fifth birthday of
Mrs. William D. Grant. Mrs. Slaton'f
mother. The party included Mr. an(
Mrs. John Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Richardson, Colonel and Mrs. Lowry
Colonel and Mrs. Peel and Colonel "Wil-
lis Ragan.

There was a patriotio note la tin
decorations In the tiny silken £lagi
showing the national Insignia, anc
blending In color with the red 'and
white carnations filling the loving cup
in the center of thfe table, Each guest
found near the place card a tiny hatch-
et, and clusters of cherries were scat-
tred on the white cloth around tire
centerpiece. Several of the delicious
courses served were ornate with little
flags, and the Ices were -frozen in a de-
sigjn of George Washington heads.

Mars. Slaton used many white w'axei
tapers on the table and on the mantel
and buffet, these in old-fashioned can-
dlesticks, and with shades of crystal
A beautiful birthday cake had on the
Icing- Che figures 75 outlined wltfc tiny
waxen tapers.

Toasts warmly affectionate were
drunk to Mrs. Grant, who replied with
wit and grace. She wore_a. handsome
toilet in Wack charmeuse with draper-
ies of Venetian point lace, Mrs. Slaton
wore blue brocade velvet.

After dinner the guests enjoyed the
many beautiful flowers sent to Mrs.
Grant, eome superb potted plants; other
bouquets, and boxes of cut flowers o1
all kinds. There were telegrams and
letters from friends—old and new.

Informal Dance.
MY. and Mrs. "William F. Spalfling

entertained at an informal dance last
night at their home on Spring street.

Study Class.
The West End Study class will meet

"Wednesday morning- at 10:4? with Mrs
John E. "White, 22 Peacntree circle
"The Unification of Italy" will be the
title of a paper to be read by Mrs. H
L. Culberson, president of the club

Yaarab Patrol Dance.
The Yaarab Patrol have issued in-

vitations to a. dance Wednesday eve-
ning. February 25, 9 p. m , at the Capi-
tal City club.

Shrove Tuesday Dansaht.
Among those who -will entertain this

afternoon at the Driving club "the dan-
sant" will be Mrs Dudley Cowles, Mrs
Floyd McRae, Mrs. KSnneth Ward-
Smith, Mrs George Dexter, Mrs. Bent-
ley, Mrs. Henry DeGive, Mrs. E. A.
Peoples, Mrs Motte FItz Simmons, Mrs.
J. C. Hunter, Mrs. J. E. C. Pedder, Mrs.
T T. Flagler, Mrs. J. Frank Meador,
Mrs Elijah Brown, Dr. J. D Osborne,
Mrs. G. K. Varden.

Coker-Summers*-
The marriage Is announced of Miss

MozelL Coker and Mr., Homer Summers,
which took place Sunday evening at
Temple church, after the services. Rev.
A. T. Spalding officiated.

Elkan-Wineber.g.
The marrlaeg of Miss Arline Elkan

and Mr, Bernard H. Wlnebergr, of New
York, will be an Interesting event of
this evening at 6:30 at the Standard
club.

Talk on Panama. '
"An Evening in Panama" is the title

of the entertainment arranged by the
executive board. Uncle Remus Memorial
association, for this afternoon at 3
o'clock at Hotel Wlirecoffl.

Mrs. A. McD. "Wilson, who has re-
cently visited Panama, will give a talk
on the country, Its people, and condi-
tions, with etereopticon Illustrations.

Mrs. R. B. Blackburn will read two
of her own clever "Mammy" sketches,
and a group of songrs by Mrs Benjamin
H. Elsas will be an artistic feature.
Admission will be twenty-five cents.

Matinee Tea.
. Mr. and Mrs, Charles E. Caverly gav,e

a matinee party yesterday, followed by
tea at Hotel Ansley, In compliment to
Miss Susan Osborne and her guest. Miss
Falligant, of Savannah.

In the party were Miss Osborne, Miss
Falligant, Miss Marguerite Lawrence,
Mrs. SI Conn ally, Lieutenant A. R,
Falligant, Mr. Robert Falligant, of Ma-
con, Mr. Henry Osborne, Mr. and Mrs.
Caverly,

Entertainment for-ffome.
The entertainment to be given at

Taft hall on next Tuesday evening.
March 3, will be in charge of the ladies
of the Jubilee committee of the Hebrew
Orphan's Home. There will be a num-
ber of Interesting features and the oc-
casion promises to be a delightful one.

j There will be dancbig- and refresh-
i ments will be served during the eve-
t nlng-.
i Pretty young girls In fancy costumes
t will sell flowers and candy. Tickets
are on sale at Cole Brook company.

For Miss Ellis.
Mrs. Hugh Richardson wilf'entertain

at a Dancing tea Saturday afternoon
In compliment to Miss Adgate Ellis.

Council o/ Jewish Women.
The equal suffrage meeting of the

Council of Jewish "Women will be the
event of this month. It will be held
at the temple, corner of Pryor and
Richardson streets, Wednesday after-
noon, February 25, at 3 30 o'clock. .

Mrs. Mary L. McClendon, Dr. Fred
Line, Dr. Conklin, Mrs. Emdly Me-

| Doug-all and Mr. Leonard J3ro-saman are
! the speakers of the afternoon.

The program was arranged by Mrs.
Dan Kline. The Council of Jewish
"Women cordially invite <aIX who are in-
terested in woman's suffrage to attend.

Karr-Gober.
Miss Nina Allle Karr and Mr. Fred

Randolph Gober were married February
21 at the home of Mr. J. V. Fain* 328
Simpson street, by Rev., "William H.
Bell, in the presence of a company of
friends. They will reside in Atlanta.

Club Meeting.
The Atlanta Woman's club held Its

regular fortnightly meeting yesterday
afternoon and, in the absence of Mrs,

i A. P. Coles, president. Miss Alice Bax-
' ter, first vice president, was in the
j chair. The most important business
transacted was the election of * noml-

n*tin|r conarame* ot fJv«, th* folio-wing
•havlny been selected: Mrs. Jaraea JTmck-
eon, -Mr*. Hamilton J>ou«la«, Mrs. j. B.
Watts. Mrs. A. O. Woodward and Mrs.
W- P- Patlllo. The annual meeting' will
take place in A,prlL

Mrs. "W. G. Xtaonl announced that Miss
June Addams, of Hull House, and I>rT
Anna Shaw, president of the Equal
Itlghts association, would speak in At-
lanta March. 11 and invited the mem-
bers of tiie club to be present on this
occasion. She spoke briefly of the
Equal Rights league recently formed at
the home of Mrs. Emily McDou&al and:
asked, all those Interested to attend
the next meeting &t Mrs. McDoogal's.

The rest of the attennoon was de-
voted to « musical program given by
ttne music committee, of which Mrs.
William Lawson Peel Is chairman. It
was-arranged by Mrs. W, C. Jarnagin,
who presided and first introduced Miss
Julia Dunning. Miss Dunning; gave
several- beautiful piano numbers, in-
cluding "Revolutionary Etude" and
"The Etude in Thirds," by Chopin;
"Arabesque," by Leschetlzsky, and
"̂ Spring," by Grelgr,

She was followed by Eterr von Wol-
fungen, who gave numbers from Schu-
mann, Wagner, Leoncavallo, Montx and
Jensen.

Herr von Wolfungren -was acoom-
jtanied by Miss Mildred Harrison, who
was also the accompanist for the next
number "on the program, Nevtn's "A
Night in Venice," which was beauti-
fully -auWgr by Mrs. Peyton- Todd, Miss
Harriet Milledge, Mrs. W."c. Jarnagin.
Mrs. William Perkerson, Mlse Mildred
Parks and Mrs. John Cooper.

The musical program was folio-wed
by the usual social h&lf^hour.

MEETINGS
The Gordon circle will meet ad. the

Home for Old Women, 61 "West End
avenue, Wednesday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 25, 1914, a<t 2:30 o'clock.

: SOCIAL ITEMS
Mrs. Ella "Wright Wllcox la 111 at a

local sanitarium.
**• ,

Mrs. George C. Spelr is seriously 111 -
at a local sanitarium, where ahe un - j
derwent an operation yesterday.

**•
Mr. and ^ Mrs. John Klser have return-

ed from Florida,
*••

Mr. ML W. Shields, of sr>nn
Gra., spent yesterday In the city.***

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 1L. (Meador an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, Bella
Scott, on Monday at their home on Ba-
ker street. »*»

Mr. Horace Herring Is spending a
week In New Orleans.***

Misses' Martlne and May Burke re-
turned yesterday to Macon. -•••«-

***
Miss Katheryn E. Downing1 has re-

turned from New York, and will spend
several days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William 3>ownlng; before going to
Lakeland, Pla.

*••
Mrs. Cleveland Wllcoxon will enter-

tain her euchre club today.***
Mrs. W. H. DeVoe, of Brunswick, Is

the «uest of Mrs. F. P. H. Alters.

Mrs, W. T. Forbes and Mls» Nell
Forbes, who have been spending the
winter north, arrive Sunday, and will be
at the Georgian Terrace a week "before
going to Florida.

Mr Cliff C. Hatcher returned yester-
day from south Georgia,***

Miss Ruby Felder Ray returned yes*
terday from Forsyth, where she spent
the week-end with Mrs R» P. Brooks,
after attending the IX A. R. conference
In Macon last week

RtAL ESTATE DEALS
OF GEORGE WAS!

Congreumen Who Own Dis-
trict Realty Say Washing-

ton Set the Example.

Leaving Police Court, "
- Two Negresses [Engage

la Fight With Knives

ChowTa Mai« Vajtrarudh, who true- | Is .literary, wri
&•

is modern In hi* Ideas and plans. He ' member of fine curb

«id ti»"

Mrs. John C. West is convalescent
after a serious operation last Tuesday
at a private sanitarium

***
Mra John McPhail. of Boston, and

son, Walter, are visiting Mrs. Peyton
H Todd, of 325 Pone de Leon avenue.
Mra. McPhail will be remembered, by
her friends in Atlanta as Miss Clem-
mie Merrltt.

Mr. Custis Nottingham, of Macon,
spent Sunday in the city

Mrs. William D Grant entertains
twelve ladies at luncheon today at the
governor's mansion.

**•
Mr. John K Ottley, Jr., who has been

111 for several days. Is better.***
There will be no meeting of the

Drama leag-ue tod-ay owing- to the ill-
ness iof the president, Mrs. W. C.
S-plken **•

MTS. B. H. Hunt, of Eatonton, Ga.. is
the guest of friends in -the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Emerson Brown,
of Kalamazoo, Mich., are in the citv
at the Georgian Terrace hotel en
route to Hampton Terrace, Augusta;
after a visit there they will go to
Pinehurst, N C. In their motor car,
and make the trip In the same way to
Hot-Springs, Va. Leaving Atlanta last
spring, Mr. and Mrs. Brown went to
Japan, where they spent the summer,
returning to Michigan in the early-fall.
They are receiving- a warm welcome
from their many Atlanta friends.' •**

Mra. Elijah Brown entertains at tea
this afternoon In complement to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Brown.

***
Mrs. James R. Little returned Sun-

day from Heflin, Ala,

Miss N-ita Black Is spending a week
in Dublin, Ga.

*••
Mrs. "Vlrg-il Perrynman entertained at

two tables of -bridge yesterday after-
noon In compliment to Mrs. Nellie Sin-
gleton, of Philadelphia, the guest of
Mrs. Albert Spalding.

Mr. W. S. Byck has returned from a
fishing -trip tto Homassassee.

i Miss Hattie Perryman, -who was
called to Heflin, Ala., last week on
account of the serious illness of her
jrother, Mr. R, J, Perryman, will re- |

turn today. Mr. Ferryman Is better.

Washington, February 23.—While thi
house overlooked the custom of having
a member read Washington's farewel
address from the speaker's rostrum to
commemorate the first president'!
birth,' George Washington's particlpa
tion in real estate deals at the national
capital was a feature of debate today
on District of Columbia legislation.

Representative Sis son of Mississippi,
democrat, was questioning the propne
ty of property owning In the capital
by reprsentatlves in congress and oth-
ers having to do with legislation relat
ing to taxation of "Washington, real en
ta.te, when Republican Leader Mann
asked if the Misslssipplan "meant to
cast any reflection on the father of hi
country," who owned a great deal o
land in "Washington.

"I do^ not believe th« father of our
country"—Mr. Sisson began, when Mr
Mann interrupted:

"He did the Identical thing that the
gentleman condemns."

"At that time he was not a member
of congress," replied Mr. Sisson. "He
was never a member of either branch
of congress."

Mr. Mann replied that, nevertheless
George Washington, as president, had
the veto power over congressional leg-
islation.

"I do not believe, if what they say
about it is true," responded Mr. Sisson,
"that is to the credit of the father 01
our country, that he was interested In
development of real estate here."

"I think it is very much to his cred-
it," Mr. Mann retorted, "that when the
capitol was located here he endeavored
to develop it instead of opposing- it."

Representative Garrett, of Tennessee
Interrupted at this point to remind the
debaters that Washington city was
never the seat of government while
George Washington was president.

Finding Him in Room,
Prominent Columbus Lady
Grabs Leg of Negro Thief
Columbus, Ga., February 23.—(Spe-

cial )—Mrs. William B. Slade, a promi-
nent Columbus lady. ca-P'tured a bur-
glar last night at her home on upper
Second avenue.

Mrs. Slade heard a noise in one ol
the rooms of the residence about 9
o'clock, and when she went in to in-
vestigate, turning on the light, she
saw a negro trying to hid* under the
bed.

The negro made a break for the
window1, the courageous woman pursu-
ing him. He was getting out of the
window, having one leg outside and
one leg In the roo-m when Mrs. Slade
seized him- J- B Key and another
man, who were passing- by, heard the
commotion, and, rushing in, took
charge of the burglar.

DEPOSITORS ASK FACTS
ABOUT AMERICUS BANK

Americug, Ga., February 23 —<Spe-
c,al )—Numerous depositors in the
suspended Amertcus National bank to-
night signed a call for a general meet-
ing- on "Wednesday of the eight or nine
hundred depositors with the view of
formulating plans that will afford op-
portunity to learn the condition of the
bank, which closed three weeks ago
tonight. Since that date not one scin-
tilla of information can be had and the
hundreds of depositors are all in ab-
solute ignorance regarding the bank's
probable assets and liabilities.

I That the bank's books and accounts
I are in a deplorably muddled condition
is generally conceded, but depositors
and creditors believe they should get
some information. It is stated that
parties here stand ready to put up
moriev for the immediate payment of
depositors if they can only get in-
formation regarding the amount prob-
ably due aa well as other information
desirable before proceeding with their
plans.

Cashier M. M. Lowrey remains her*
working in conjunction with the re-
organization committee Assistant
Cashier G. D. Wheatley, Jr., is still ab-
sent and nothing- as to his whereabouts
is known.

HE QUITS THE PULPIT
AFTER FIFTY YEARS

Charleston, S. C, February 23.—
The Rev. Charles S. Veddor, after near-
ly fifty years of service as pastor of
the Huguenot churdh, -of Charleston,
has resigned, being now in hla eighty-
eighth year and of feeble health. Dr.
Vender was "born in Schnectady, Oc-
tober 7, 1826 He entered service as a
minister at Summerville, S. C, In 1861.
He became rector of the Charleston
Huguenot church in 1866.

DOGS WORTH $1,000,000
PLACED ON EXHIBITION

New York, February 23.—D-ogs valued
at more than $1,000,000 were benched
today at the Grand Central palace at
the thirty-eghth annual show of the
Westminster Kennel club. It was the
most valuable collection of dogrs ever
housed UTider one roof, represented the
best blood In American and European
breeding circles Nearly 2,000 animals
are on exhibition

See Evelyn NesMt Thaw,
matinee and night, Thurs-
day and Friday. Seats sell-
ing today, 9 a. m. 600 mati-
nee seats, $1.

Some Good Things'

Today at HAMPER'S
Club House

Brand
A. fine* htffh-Krade Flonr^in
Mack that makea a
splendid Icltcben
towel; 24 Ibs

r< in H

77c
Hish

Creamery
A sweet and delicious
butter Iftat Keepa

eet, per pound 34c

Asparagus
Charm A«P«ras*i
rholco quality*
mm 2Ocj now
only

Polnta,
| J|
14Cw

Potatoes Greoa
neT

g
Great JVortbern Dlnlnir Car
BuJcinK Potatoes, like you set
on the wesiem dlnloe1 enrsi
the flrat In Atlanta; A
enough for three, QQ
each.

Cheese
Chee«e, (Incut quality;
special. p«r pound ---- .

Peas Le Soliel
Brand Imp.

A onper-extra quality ffe
of Imported Peon, f.f.1*
regular 3Bc kind **V

SIX CANS for (1.24.

These are just a few of them

C. J. Hamper Grocery Co.
Phone Ivy 5000 _ 317-325 Peachtree St.

Two negres8«e engaged in a bloody
cutting: acrape Monday afternoon about
5 o'clock Immediately after leaving
Judge Broyles' police «ottrt- Lizzie
Foster, the wife of John Foster, 38
Greensferry avenue, attacked Mamie
Taylor, 172 'Whltehaa terrace, with a
razor which she had concealed about
her pernon, cutting her throat from
the 'back of her neck to the lower
part of her chin and slashing her arms
fiercely, because Mamie was wearing a
onan's hat she thought her husband's.
Otacer Hasletr separated them imme-
diately. '

John Foster, who runs a pressing
club at No. 1214 'West Mitchell street,
had lust been tried on the charge of
a blind tiger being run In the back
part of his pressing club, and the
Judge bound him over on a $600 bond

Mamie Taylor was a witness in this
trial, being hired as a sponger In the
pressing club, it appears that she tes-
tified In favor ot her employer, saying
nothing for which his wife should
take offense.

The nesresses were taken in cus-
tody. Mamie being carried over to the
Grady hospital In order that her
wounds could be treated. Bond was
fixed at »500 for both of them.

"5. O. S." SIGNALS SEXT
FROM GERMAN STEAMER
The Lizard, February 23.—"S. O4 S."

signals from the German steamer
Wildenfels were picked up by her sis-
ter ship Trautenfels and Communicated
by wireless telegraph to the signal sta-
tion at The Lizard today.

The distressed Wlldenfela was half
way across the bay of Biscay on her
way from Hamburg to Calcutta with
passengers and freight when the ur-
Kent "S. O. S." signal was caught at
noon. .,

A later wireless dispatch from the
British steamer La Correntina. bound
from La Plata for England, sayo that
the Wlldenfels does not require any
help. Th« message ends with the
cryiptic phrase, "The living crew are
saved." /

Shipping men ner« are unabl« to
understand what the phrase means,
unless It Indicates that there was an
explosion on board.

GRAFTING IS CHARGED
TO JAP CONTRACTORS

Tofeio, February 23.—Threa promi-
nent Japanese contractors furnishing
supplies to the navy were arrested to-
day on charges of bribery. The ar-
rests indicate that the naval scandals
brought to light through the relations
of a naval attache in Berlin with a
German contracting flrhi will * prove
more extensive than was at first ex-
pected.

Thft discussion was brought up in the
house of representatives here Koreh-
iro Kurahara, a deputy, well known in
the United States and in Europe, read
a letter In which high officials of the
Japanese government were named and
which alleged that they had been guilty
of amassing wealth by means of graft.

Mr. Kurahara refused to disclose the
name of the writer of the letter. He
was thereupon ordered to appear be-
fore a committee of the house for pun-
ishment.

You'll be
woodwor

It quickly dissolves and removes all
cease, and cleans everything.
5c and larger packages.

SUFFRAGETTE LEADER
TO FACE KING GEORGE

London, February 23. — Mrs. Emmel-
;ne Pankhurs't, the suffrag-ette leader,
•will personally hea-d a deputation which
the "Women's Social and Political union
purposes to send to interview King
eorge.

, This announcement was made at the
weekly meeting of the militant organi-
zation today. Mrs. Dacre-Fox added
that Mrs. Pankhurst would be accom-
panied by her botiyg-uard. The leader
will first write a letter to King George
and subsequently proceed to the place
she has appointed to meet his majesty.

FIVE PRIESTS KILLED
BY A BOMB EXPLOSION

Defcreczln, Hungary, February 23 —
Five priests were killed by a bomb ex-
plosion today In the of flee of Bishop
Sfklossy, a prelate of the Greek Cath-
olic church. The bishop, who Is sup-
posed to have "been the object orf tin
outrage, liad a narrow escape.

The victims included the bishop's
vicar, whose daughter, on hearing of
her father's death, became insane. Cre-
ation of a Greek Catholic bishopric
lere a year ago provoked much hos-
tility.

Swift & Company's Salrs of Fresh
Beef in Atlanta for week ending Feb
ruary 21st averaged 10 90 cents pe
pou nd.—( adv.)

N O W O N D E R
S H E J S G L A D

Only a Short Time Ago Was
Unable to Stand and Out of

Heart; Now Walks Two
Miles Easily.

Rosedale, Okla.—"1 am almost un-

able to describe -wliait used to be my

suffering." says Mrs. Beckey Barrett,

of this town. "1 suffered BO for over

two years, •with womanly troubles,

nfl had such pains, that I was unable

to stand on my feet.
It seemed that I could not be helped,

.nd thought my only chance was an

operation.
I toolc different medicines, but

•ound no relief, and I sot out of heart.
At last, I commenced to use Cardul,

lie woman's tondc, and I am glad to
.y that I am very much better. I

have token five bottle of Cardul, and
can do my work all ri^ht—all my

housework—'and can walk two miles
at a tlnre, easily.

I feel like a new woman. I will
always recommend Cardul to all sick

and suffering women, for I know that
Cardul saved my lite"

Cardul has proven itself to be an
deal tonic for women.

It is composed entirely of harmless,

vegetable ingredients, which act spe-
allyQon the weakened womanly or-

gans, helping to strengthen the
muscles and nerves, and to build them
up to health. „ Cardui has been in suc-
cessful use for more than half a cen-
tury. Give Cardul a trial. No doubt
t's the very medicine you need.

K. B.—Write to, Ladles' Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co Chat-
tsnooga. Tenn., for Special Ivtruc-

I ttMM. and 64-page booh, "Home Treat-
ment for Women," sent in plain wrap-
per, on request. . . .

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

A Perfect Bower of
Beauty Is the

Silk Store
Like a painter '& palette of

colors, these myriaa of beau-
tiful blossoms run "sweet
riot" over the face o, things
here.

Just taken from their issue
wrappings are some sujorfo
crepe poplins with a novel \e-
sign of wee Dresden roses, ct
white, corn, pink, blue or blaci
ground. These pretty silks will
go quickly to those who see
them, first; 24 inches wide; <75c
yard.

Some new and delightful little
Pompadour Taffetas, in pastel and
darker shades, are priced'at $i yard.

Also just received are some ex-
quisite embroidered crepes—small
floral designs and some smart, new
conventional effects—in blue, tango
or green shades on \\ hite ground.
They are double w idth, priced at
$2 yard.

New Spring Suitings
In Prettiest Light Tones

A soft pastel green and the shades of wistaria—
of which there are several—are especial favorites.
Other particularly pretty shades among the new
materials are spring grays, blues, golden brown and
some English checks.

Crepe cloths, newest of all—a variety of weaves,
including some lovely novelties, in weights for suits
and dresses.

Widths from 50 to 54 inches, and priced from
$1.25 to $2.50 yard.

Second Floor.

Dainty Embroideries, Matched
Sets for Babies' Clothes

25 Cents Yard
A special price put upon a whole table full of

these embroideries.
There are sheer beautiful edges and insertions of

chiffon or Swiss for wee dresses—also pretty, soft
nainsook edges and insertions for little skirts and
slips. Uncommonly good values—all fresh and new.
Priced at 25e yard.

New Pumps for Dainty Feet
Patent leather pumps with turn or welt sole;

French or Cuban heel; $4 pair. /

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

FLORIDA SERVICE
VIA

Southern Railway
11:10 A.

10:05 P.

10:30 P.

11:40 P.

mm Pullman sleeping care, dining car, day coaches
IW» —Arrives Jacksonville 8:20 p. m.

New Royal Palm; all steel train — Pullman
mm drawing room and compartment sleeping cars
Hit free reclining chair cars—Arrives Jacksonville'

/ 7:40 a. m.

M Local Bleeping car, Atlanta to Jacksonville
. open at 9:15 p. m.—Breakfast on dinine car

before reaching Jacksonville 8:40 a. m.

M Pullman drawing room sleeping cars day
. coaches—Breakfast on dining car before reac*

ing Jacksonville 8:20 a. m. »«=•»«»-
CITY TICKET OFFICE, NO. 1 PEACHTREE ST.

KWSPAPERl MEWSPAPKJRl
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BIG SNOWSTORM
To Do Honor to Memory -of
George Washington—Alex-
andria the Scene of the
Washington Pageant.

•Washington, February ' 23.—Presi-
dent Wilson crossed the ice-lammed
Potomac 'today in the naval yacht
SylpJh, and, from a glass inclosed
stand, reviewed a civic and * military
parade in Alexandria. Va., wu.ch
"marched through, a. frigid snowstorm
in honor of the first president of the
United States.

With the exception of brier exer-
cises in. the senate, the national capl-
tol turned to Alexandria, in tihe en-

' vironment where George Washington

had lived, .lor its official celebration
ot.the 'blrtliday: Vice President Mar-
ehall laid a wreath on the tomb of
"Washington, at Mount Vernon, and.
returning to Alexandria, joined tbe
president, members of the cabinet and
Governor Stuart, of Virginia, in
watching: the parade.

Sc«a» of Coloml»l Dayi.
Besides the fraternal organization*

of the-city, the fire companies of an-
cient afad modern equipment and floats
showing scenes of colonial days, the
armr'and navy took a, prominent part
in the pageant. Boy scouts trudged
through the snow with the same for-
tittfde as the soldiers, while the bliz-
zard raged. Little girls in a covered
float showed a scfoool room in Wash-
ington's time. On a blackboard was
a drawing of ..the white house, which
amused the presidential- party very
Such Here and there In the Parade
was a black-faced minstrel, a wagon
load of "equal suffrage advocates
and some children in grotesque Indian
Baw«ather conditions interfered <son-

with the plans for the .pa-

Society Folk Play Tonight
In "The Genius" at Grand

GIRLS! STOP WASHING
THE mm SOAP

Soap Dries Your Scalp, Caus-
ing Dandruff, Then Hair

Falls Out _

After washing your hair -with soap
always apply a little Danderine to the
scalp to Invigorate the hair and prevent
drynesfl. Better still, use soap as spar-
ingly as possible, and instead have a
"Dandertne Hair Cleanse." Just moisten
a cloth with Danderine and draw it
carefully through your hair, taking one
strand at a time. This will remove
dust, dirt and excessive oil. In a few
moments you will ne amazed, your hair
will not only be clean, but it will be
wavy, fluffy and abundant, and possess
an Incomparable softness, and lustre.

Besides cleansing and beautifying- the
hair, 'one application of Danderine dis-
solves every particje of dandruff; stimu-
lates the scalp, stopping itching and
falling hair. Danderine is to the hair
what fresh showers of rain and sun-
shine are to vegetation. It g-oes right to
the roots, invigorates and strengthens
them. Its exhilarating and life-produc-
ing properties cause the hair to grow,
long', strong and beautiful.

Men! Ladies! You can surely have
lots of charming1 hair. Get a 25-cent
bottle of Knowlton's Danderine from
any drug store or toilet counter and
try it.

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mothers who value their own comfort and

the welfare of their children, should never
b« without a box of Mother Gray's Sweet
Powders for Children, for use throughout
the season. • The^ Break up Colds. Relieve
Feverlshneas, Constipation. Teething Dis-
orders. Headache and Stomach Troubles.
Used by Mothers tor 24 yeara. THESE
POWDERS NEVER FAIL. Sold, by all Drug
Stores, 25c. Don't accept any substitute.
Sample mailed FREE. Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, Le Roy. N. TT

COMMUNITY SILVER1RE
AT REDUCED PRICES

Flower De Luce Pattern
Set Tea Spoons, regular
price 92.15; special

'Set Itesaert Spoons, reffn-
Irir price 94; special

Set 'Fable Spoons, regular
jtrlce |(4.30; special

Set • Dessert Knlvea
handle), reerulnr price
95.9Q; special
Set Af««[lnnt Forks, regu-
lar price $4.30; special...,
Dessert forks* regular
price 94; special
2-lMece Carvers, regular
price $3.75; special
Cream Ladle, regular
price 1H1.25; special
Gravy Ladle, refffelar
price 91.5O; special
Medium Soap Ladle, regu-
lar price 94: special.
3-Flece Child's Set. i-esni-
lar price 92.5O; special —
Fickle Fork, rejmlnr
price DOc; special
Mediant Hollow Handle
re&mlar price
96; special

ifcO 40

$2.64

$4.35
$2.64
$2.40
$2.76
. 66c

90c
$2.35
$1.54

53c

Soap Spoons, regular
price 94; special. . . .

KING HARDWARE CO,
53 Peachtree St.

making a landing difficult.
Throne* Key River.

The president left the white
In one of, the biff government ------ -|t
sines and practically Bt|P,pTS? ^?«mJt
to the gangway of the Srlpb- A-SttSXIn the Yacht's cozy cabin chatting
with Secretary Tumulty. RepW*5!S"*I«A r«r.,-7iT> HT.H hierh military and nav-

UHU (.11*5 WO,*- l«W" -" " •• -- " V _ TJC-Q-V

eral times and .grind the Jam away
before it could set alongside. The
president had to climb over the up
deck of the vessel to a gangway,
was almost Instantly In am"
limousine. Several troops of JJ",
States cavalry escorated- him to the
reviewing stand, while a 21-gun sa-
lute was fired by the nearby shtp»-

The return journey was .made

Inches of snow had fallen, _ _ -
white house motors easily plowed
through, the heavy drifts and brought
the president back home in quick
time. The whole trip took less than
four hours.
Washington Spirit Credited to Wilson,

Chicago, February 23.—Secretary of
the Navy Josephus Daniels in his ao>
dress at the Washington's birthday
celebration at the Union League club
here today declared that President
Wilson had heeded the admonitions of
Washington and In that spirit had re-
ceived the approval of ttfe people of the

"We have witnessed In the last year
exhibitions of the true American spirit
In a way that would do the heart of
George Washington good if hd were
alive/' said Mr. Daniels. "In the spirit
of Washington, President Wilson en-
tered upon his duties a year ago. As
the leader he summoned the party to
labor with him in redeeming its
pledges. But he did not stop there. He
called on men of every party for coun-
sel and co-operation.

"Washington in his farewell address
warned the country against the 'bane-
ful effects of the passions aroused by
the extremes Of party spirit. When
Washington's advice was accepted,
from rancorous partisanship emerged
the era of good feeling. Are we not on
the verge of another era of good feel-

Mr. Daniels declared that he be-
lieved the day of clean-cut party di-
vision on important legislation was
past. Republican and progressive
votes, he said, helped pass the tariff
and currency bills, which Were mile-
stones In the path along which the
democratic party traveled to redeem
its pledges.

Washington Portrait Found.
Pittgburg, February 23.—Yellow

with age and nailed in a cheap gilt
frame, one of the three silk-woven
portraits of George "Washington, made
by an unknown French woman from.
Stuart's painting, has been recovered
by tbe Rev. T. N. Weaver, of New
York, after It had been lost many
years.

Announcement., of the finding1 of the
treasure and its presentation to the
University of Pittsburg was made to-
day, It having* been placed in keeping*
of the institution several weeks, when
the university was engaged In A cam-
paign for a $3,000,000 fund, when It
was planned to sell it for the fund.

It is now propoa^d to have the
Pittsburgr chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution buy the pic-
ture and permit it to remain at the
university.

Exercises in Congress.
Washington, February 23.—George

Washington's birthday anniversary
was observed in congress with brief
exercises today. Vice President Mar-
shall broke a custom and made a brief
address from his desk and Senator
Swanson read General Washington's
farewell address.

DEPUTY BARRON OUT
FOR FLOYD SHERIFF

Rome, Ga., February 23.—(Special.)—
Interesting political developments are
transpiring1 dally in Floyd county. In-
ciications are that there will be compe-
tition for ©very county office. Dep-uty
Sheriff J. R Barren has announced his
candidacy for sheriff against "W G.
Dunehoo. the incumbent. "W. O. Con-

; nor, of Cave Spring, will be a candidate
for county commissioner against the
present commissioner, J. Scott Davis J.
Tom Jenkins, tax receiver, will be op-

1 posed toy T B. Hendricks and Zack
Salmon. T^. O. Tod(j has announced as
a candidate for tax collector against
John M. Vandiver

$100 Gash and $21 Monthly
No Mortgage

This is a 5-room cottage on elevated lot, 100x157 -feet, with a large
veranda and lattice back porch. The living room is 12x20,. feet, also a large
dining room, kitchen with pantry connecting, and ,two pretty bedrooms.

It is in Capitol -yiew, only 18 minutes' ride from the city.

. Phone us or call at our office to see it.

W. D. Beatie
Phones 3520 " 207 Equitable Building

Atlanta -will have' th* opportunity,
tonight of seeing its very own- B«U
"upon the stage, when the Players"
club prevents the successful Nat Oood-

n comedy, -"The . Geniu»," at the
Grand opera house.

In the presentation of this play the
Players* dub is submitting: to Atlan-
ta the beat piece of work it has ever
done. No Item of time or money has
been spared to make this production a
great success.

The merits of "The Genius," as a
comedy, are well known, and the
Players' club could not ihuve hit upon
a happier play to present.
1 . Act Like PrtffcBBlomal*.

The wor<k of pretty Miss Jessie Mc-
Kee stands out so prominently that
one is almost persuaded to believe
that she is a serious professional and
not just a merry youn^lady who likes
to g-o to parties and run around to
tangos and have a good time. In
"watching her* work one feels the same
awe and wonderment experienced in
watching the acting of a much-adver-
tised star of real stagedom.

R. Frank Taylor, in the title role,
displays also remarkable histrionic
powers. This is true also of Wallace
Draper, whose depiction of the French
patnter, is far superior to that of many
* professional who has been seen In
tne same character role in Atlanta,

The work of Hamilton Douglas. Jr.,
of course, is so well known through his

past' performances that Atlanta has
come rather to look upon him as an in-
stitution.

There are many others In the cast
whose work will also attract great at-
tention.

The stage settings of the play are
lavish. The art treasures, pictures,
statuary, bric-a-brac, all of which have
to come from the private homes of -the
•wealthiest people of the city, have
been Insured at $5,000 for the single
night. These will be shown In the
magnificent studio scene of the second
act.

For three weeks the members of the
cast, under the direction of W. A.
Aogers, have -been alavlngr-to make the
play perfect. The last rehearsal, which
was Monday night, demonstrated, in
.the eyes of a Constitution reporter,
that they have accomplished this ob-
ject In fine style.

Tango Between Coiuraea.
Also, it might be saBS that the Play-

ers* club is planning to rest from its
labor tonight, after the performance in
the merriest fashion—a fashion, indeed,
that has not before been seen in At-
lanta.

All th.is is to say that after the per-
formance the members of the Players'
club will hold a tango-dinner at the
Capital City club, where they will
tango to their hearts' content—not
after the dinner, bless you; no, but be-
tween the courses!

The presentation of "The Genius'
Is for the benefit of a hospital to care
for negroes suffering from contagious
diseases. Seats are on sale at the
Grand opena house box office and the
prices are 50 cents, 75 cents and ?1.

MORTUARY.

Mr*. John M. Waddill.
Mrs. John M. WaddlU, widow of the

late Captain John M. Waddill, died
Monday night at her residence, J106
Williams street. She came to Atlanta

ith her husband eighteen years ago,
nd was a prominent member of the

First Baptist church. Surviving her
are four children, J. B. Waddill of Ha-
zelhurst. Mlsi*.; Charles T. Waddill, of
Atlanta; Mrs, K. O. Kahle. of Boston,
and Miss Helen L. Waddill, of Atlanta.
Funeral arrangements will be complet-
ed later.

Mrs. Anna Loitella Stalling*.
Mrs. Anna Louella Stalltngs, aged

57, died at her home, No. 1064 DeKalb
avenu«, Monday morning at 8:30
o'clock. She is survived by her hus-
band, Luther Staflfngs; two eons,
Roger and Luther, Jr.; one sister, Mrs.
El taa Daniel, of Millen, Ga, The
funeral services will be held at 10
o'clock this morning. Rev. H. R. Hen-
drix officiating. Burial will take place
at Oakland cemetery.

J. J~Gloer.
7. J. Gloer, an old confederate vet-

eran and a member of Camp Walker
died at his residence, No. 136 "Walker
street, at 6 o'clock Monday night. He
had reached the age of 68. He is sur-
vived by his widow and one niece, Mrs
J. J. Willis. The funeral services will
be held this afternoon at 3 o'clock from
Harry G. Poole's chapel, and burial
will take place at Oakland cemetery.

Casper Myers.
Casper Myers, aged 6-1 years, died

Monday night at 11 o'cIocK at his resi-
dence, 249 Washington street. He came
to this country from Germany at an
early asr*1, and had been a resident of
Atlanta for 25 years. Ht* Is survived
b-y his wife. Funeral services will
be held Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
and the remains taken to Augusta for
interment.

Mrs. Ada Knight.
Mrs. Ada Knight, of Adel, Ga., wife

of J. P. Knight, an ex-member of the
Georgia senate, died Monday afternoon
at 4 o'clock at a private sanitarium.
Tb.e body was removed to Greenberg &
Bond's chapel and will be taken later
to Adel for funeral and interment. She
da survived by four children.

Henry Kirk.
Henry Kirk, aged 34 years, died Mon-

day morning at 10 o'clock at a pri-
vate sanitarium. The body was taken
to Greenberg & Bond's chapel, and was
sent Monday afternoon to Mr. Kirk's
borne at Roswell, Ga., for funeral and
interment. He is survived by his wife.

Mrs. Gassie Hayes.
The body of Mrs. Oussie Hayes,

who died Sunday morning, was sent to
her home in Fort Gaines, Ga,, Monday
morning and interment will take place
there Tuesday mornin~ *"*

WOMEN WILL WATCH
AT CHICAGO POLLS

Chicago, February 23.—Women
watchers will be stationed Tuesday in
every polling place in the first ward,
where suffragists are making an at-
tack on the democratic organization
which has kept John Coughlin and
Michael Kenna in the city council for
more than twenty years. These woman
will work in the interest of Miss Marlon
D. H. Drake, unopposed at the pri-
maries for the progressive nomination
for alderman.

The first ward contains many cheap
lodging houses, which It is charged
house a large number of "repeaters"
and "floaters." The instructions issued
to the watchers include lists of regis-
tered voters by precincts and the names
which have been stricken from the reg-

The women were advised to challenge
all suspicious persons, compel them to
make affidavit arid see that it Is ac-
companied by a householder's affidavit.

DRINK
HABIT

For the &*od of those who are victims, di-
rectly or indirectly, of the drink habit I
have written and published a very Interest-
IDE illustrated book v,hlch describes how I
was freed completely from the craving and
for several years I have not had any deslro
to touch a drop of anything alcoholic. My
book contains information. by following
which thousands of drinkers have admit-
tedly been saved.

Many men who do not want to be freed of
drink curse, have been spcretly saved by
wives, mothers or elatem. They did not
realize what was happening until they found
all desire hod left them—they couldn't drink
any more whtekey or beer—then they re-
lolced at having been saved My book has
been proven many times worth Its weight in
rold to a multitude of families. Praised by
physicians, judges, editors, clergymen and
leglona of others. Don't lose this notice. It
may not appear again. Simply write Ed-
ward J. Woods, 534 Sixth Ave., 155-B, New
York, N. Y., and you -wi l l soon receive the
FREE book of valuable Information in plain
wrapper, and happiness may soon be yours.
Correspondence confidential

vived by her husband, :
four children.

I

She is sur-
G. Hayes, and

Henry Grimes.
Henry Grimes, 3-month-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crimea, died at a
private sanitarium Monday afternoon.
Funeral will be held from Bloomfield's
chapel this morning at 30 o'clock and
interment "will be at West View ceme-
tery.

Miss Mary Moore, Rome.

MICHAELS TO PREACH
SERMON TO THE DEAF

Rev. J. H. Michaels, evang-ellst to
the <lear and duntifb for Southern Bap-
tist Home Mission board, will preach
to the deaf at the Second Baptist
church in the lecture room tonight at
7:30 o'clock.

Mr. Michaels will be In the city for
only a short time and this ie the- only
service he will be able to hold. The
entire service, songs, prayer and ser-
mon will be In the beautifully expres-
sive eign language of the deaf. All
the deaf and their friends are invited.

CASH REGISTER MEN
HEAR J, H. PATTERSON

National cash register men from
ill parts of the southeast gathered
n Atlanta yesterday to attend the

annual meeting of the agents of the
southeastern territory of the company.
The principal feature of Monday's
meeting in the convention hall of the
Piedmont (hotel was the presence of
John H. Patterson, of Dayton. Ohio,
-irealdent of the company, who Is -wride-
v remembered in Atlanta ah the hero
if the middle -west floods In r>ayton.
-ie addressed the cash register men
Monday. From Atlanta Mr. Patterson
will so back to Dayton.

Pinehurst Golf.
ljmehurst. N. C., February 23.—The

first round in the annual woman's
singles lawn tennis tournament here

ss Helen T. Earle. Brooklyn; Miss
idle Schulte. Ne-w York; Miss Agnes

Blancke, Montclair; Miss M. a Rice,
Seattle, and Mrst R. W. Page, MiKon,
Mass. The tournament will continue
through the <freek.

Rescued Barely Alive.
Seattle, Wash.. February 23—Mike

Davasconick, one of two coal miners
entombed by a cave-In in the Cannon
mine of the Pacific Coal company, at
Franklin, a week ago today, was res-
cued barely alive. Be lived for a
week on the contents of his dinner
pall and water from seepage:

Buy seats today, 9 a. m.,
for Evelyn Nesbit Thaw &
Co. Matinee and -night,
Thursday and \Priday. 600
matinee seats,-$1^

A Wise
Man

will make more op-
portunities than he
finds.

Ninety-nine per
cent of the great
industries and busi-
nesses of today were
.created and not found.
They were built by
men who had the vi-
sion to see the needs
of their time, and the
brains and energy to
meet the demand.

But opportunities
call for cash or credit.
Build up a cash re-
serve in the bank,
and you will have the
former and can get
the latter.

$1.00 starts the ac-
count, and 4 per cent
interest paid.

We are Uni ted
States, depository for
Postal Savings fund.

Georgia
Savings Bank

& Trust Co,
Atlanta's Oldest

„ Savings Bank
Grant Bldg

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT
Cures Craup, Colds, Coughs

Ticklinc lt> tfatj throat, running ol to*> ,
nose, aore 'throat, Beut medicine <or wnoo|>-
toc couch. Tried and tested for fifty year*.
Bure and certain to cure. Try Cheney's
iRxoactoratit. 2Eo at dm« atorea.— taAv.)

STORY TpLD POLICE
REPUDIATED 'BY GIRL

NO MORE FREE MEALS
IN FRISCO; MONEY GONE

AFTER THEIR PROBE San Francisco, CaU February 23..1 San Francisco's municipal dining room
- I wa« closed today and no more free

_. ..AA1 ._ ., . . *j,.j-,L *,-_ meal* will be served the unemployed.The little IB-year-old Kiri Kivlns her The reaaon Ior the a ĵ̂  w£s that the
name as May Smith, or Cranston, ~L*a_ cdty*a emergency appropriation of $30,-
who was found wanderlns about the 000 Is exhausted.
streets Saturday night by the police Since the city began to dispense free
and carried to the Juvenile detention, meal., Christ mas «><55j,«}« ""aft"1 ot

home, has repudiated her entire story | meal" served has totalled 21,,83..
of running away from her sister's home ===== ""
at Cranston, since the authorities have
written to the supposed sister, 'Mrs. Tom
Lowry, and received no answer. It Is
now thought her name is May Pleas,
but the child refuses to disclose who
she is and remains a mystery.

She escaped from the detention home
Sunday and was found by the police at
an alleged questionable house. It de-

How To Grow Long
Beautiful Hair

Dy * Hair Specialist,
an alleged questionable nouae. n- u«- i .
veloped that she had been there be- jt is not hard to stop the hair from
fore, and that the money she said wa* falling: out and pVomote Its growth if
sent her from home had bjjen givenjtne right means are used." There is no
her by a man in Atlanta. The police jhope for the scalp where the hair
believe it a plain case of white slavery; j root, -
that the child was decoyed from home
and brought to an Atlanta house. She
will have to be sent to a reformatory.

New O. E. 5. Chapter..
Mrs. Hose M. Ashby. worthy grand

matron of the Order of the Eastern
Star of Georgia, will hold a meting at
Capitol View lodge tomorrow evening
at 7:30 o'clock, preparatory to insti-
tuting a new chapter. Mrs. Ashby will
give ' - ' - • - --" ' '

its are dead and the scalp is shiny.
However, to those who have not
reached this condition, Immediate steps
should be taken to stop it before it is i
too late. Here is a simple recipe j
which you can mak* at home, that *
will stop the hair from falling out, j
promote its growth and eradicate scalp '
eruptions and scalp humprs. I know '
of cases where the hatr has grown
from four to five inches in a few
months after using this simple recipe: ,

„ _ lecture on the order-at-large • To a half pint of water add 1 oz. bay
and speak of the state work, going into rum, a small box of /Barbo Compound '
the principles of the order. This is and 1-4 oz. of glycerine, and apply to 1

«._ -—_.,- ~v-__lter Jnstltuted in the the hair, rubbing with the finger
:s wide interest in the|two or three times a week. Thes<

the fourth chapl
city, and bespeak:
order.

Crisp in Colorado.
Colorado Springs. Colo., February 23.

Congressman Charles R. Crisp, of
Georgia, arrived in Colorado Springs
Saturday and will remain here some
time for the "benefit of his health. He
expects to make his home here for
several months under order of his
physicians. *

QUIT MEAT IF YOUR
KIDNEYS ACT BADLY

Take Tableapoonful of Salts if
Back Hurts or Bladder

Bothers.

We are a natfon of meat eaters and
our blood is filled with uric acid, says
a well-known authority, who warns us
to be constantly on guard against kid-
ney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free
the blood of this irritating acid, but
become weak from the overwork, they
get sluggish; the eliminative tissues
clog and thus the waste is retained in
the blood to poison the entire system.

"When your kidneys ache and feel like
lumpa of lead, and you have stinging
pains in the back or the urine is cloudy,
full of sediment, or the bladder Is irri-
table, obliging: you to seek relief during
the night; when you have severe head-
aches, nervous and dizzy spells, sleep-
lessness, acid stomach or rheumatism
in bad weather, get from your pharma-
cist about four ounces of 3ad Salts;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast each morning and in
a few days your kidneys will act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia, and has been used for
generations to flush and stimulate
cloggfld kidneys, to neutralize the acids
in urine so it is no longer.a source of
Irritation, thus ending urinary and
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
Injure, makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-water drinR, and nobody can
make a mistake by taking a little oc-
casionally to keep the kidneys clean
and active.

>rld

"CLEVELAND"
From New York, Jan. 31, 1915

Visiting famous cities and countries on a
palatial steamship -which serves as your
hoteL Every luxury and comfort assured.

135 days-—$900 and up
including Shore Trips and afl neee-»«ry oxpen«e*.

Ako Cnme. to the West Indies. P-mn-
•un* Canal, and Mediterranean trip*.

Send for (Wllcf, ilcting crabe

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
LINE

John T. North. 121 Peachtree St.; Hoeers B.
Toy, Ticket Office Union Station; J. E. Mil-
ler & Co., 6 "Wall St., Atlanta, Ga.

LJ IM
FAMTBST STEAMEUS IN THE WOULD

Liverpool Service •
NEXT SAILINGS

LUSITANIA . . Mar. 10,?'°?
MAURETANIA, Mar. 17 •«•
QUICKEST ROUTE via FISHGUARD for

,ONDO\ PARIS BERLIN VIENNA
•CmmanlaFeb 23,10ain"Fnuieo,.iaAprll,10am

•Cainptuiia.Mar24,6pni*Cainpama.Aprl4,6pta

Lusitanla ££•» Lusitanla ft-"*
Mauritania $$£ Mauritania &?,£*
'Calls at Queenatown East and West Bound.

Tbe New Magnificent

JCNE 10, JII.Y 1, JUtY 32, AUGUST 26.
Great Britain's Largest Ship

Tbe Bmboaiiuent ot tile Afroved

••MSITANIA" uml "MAURETANIA:"
An Improvement upon Contemporoneoiu

Practice in Ship Construction,
JUeiilterranean-Adrlatlc Service

Maderia, Gibraltar, Algiers, Monaco or
Genoa, Naples, Fatraa, Alexandria, Trieste
?lume. Sailing noon. See Itinerary.

-SAXONIA ....Feb. 281CARONIA.. Mar. 17
PANNONIA. Mar. lOjCARPATHIA Mar. 28
Round the World Tripe, *474.H6 and up.

Special tbrouich rateu to -tijfypt, indln,
China, Japan. Aiaolla, Australia, New Zea-
land. South Africa and South America. In-
dependent toura in Europe, etc.; .tend tor
booklet Cunard Tours.

Agents for PENINSULAR A ORIENTAL
STEAM NAVIGATION CO. Frequent aail-
nES for India. China. Japan, Australia. P. &

O. cruises NORWEGIAN FJORDS, etc., Jane
1.3 and 30. July 17. August 7. Itineraries

T raady.
•̂w York Office, 24 State Street, or I*<v.

eel A cents in rour own eltsr.

WEST. PANAMA CANAL
INDIES BERMUDA
HAWAII, GREECE, ITALY, Etc.

JOHN Mi BORN, Steamship Ageni
517 Third NaHmal Bank BBIUinj.

1EOGEB8 B.TOY, AGEItr
HMALLUNM

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE.,

tips,
. se in- j

gredlentqi can be obtained at any drug t
store at very little coat and mixed at
home. This recipe not only promotes {
the growth of the hair, but darkens !
streaked, faded gray hair and makes
it soft and glossy. '

Resinol healj
itching skint
TJESINOL OINTMENT, "witll,
•Ev Resinol Soap, estops itching
instantly.qpickly end easily heal*
the most distressing cases of eo <
zema, rash or other tormenting
skin or scalp eruption, and clean
away pimples, blackheads, red* -v

ness, roughness and dandruff,
when other t rea tments hay*'
proven only a waste of time and
money. Beware of imitations.
Restaol is sold by practically *v«rr drag*
snst in tbe United States, but yott ema
teat H at our expense. Write today t*
Dept, 20^5. Resinol. Baltimore. Md., for
• liberal trial of Besinol Ointment mud
Bestaol Soap.

SEMI-ANNUAL. STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending December 3
1913, of the condition of the

Globe Indemnity Company
.OF NEW YORK

organized under the laws of the State of New York, made to the Govern'
of the State of Georgia, m pursuance of the laws of said State.

Principal Office—45 Williams Street.

1. "Whole Amount of Capital Stock ..
2. Amount Paid up in Cash

I CAPITAL STOCK.
$750.000 Off

. .. 750,000 00—S 30.00P

II. ASSETS
3. Stocks and Bonds owned ab&olutelv bv the Company. Par

Value, $2.392.000 00. Market Value (carried out) .. ..
6. Cash belonging to the Company depobited in Bank
9. Amount of Interest actually due. and accrued and unpaid

11. All other Assets, both real and personal, not included here-
inbefore.

Uncollected Premiums jiot over 90 dfljs due
Sundry Accounts ,

Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market
value

Ill LIABILITIES i
6. Net Amount of Unpaid Losses (carried out)

10. The Amount of Reserve for Reinsurance
11. All other claims against the Company

Commissions due on Uncollected Premiums . . . ^ - . .
Taxes and Sundries . . .
Contingencies . . . .,

12. Joint Stock Capital actually paid up in cash
13. Surplus beyond all Liabilities

14. Total Liabilities

?2,300,910 ;

390,059
24.664 :

529,123
6,663

$3.260,421

S 334,193
1,389,266

126,695 I
54.079 I

100,000 *
750,000 I
506,186 1

83.260,431 1

IV. INCOME DURING THE SECOND SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1913.
1. Amount of Net Premiums received. '. $1,394,792 1
3. Received for Interest 53.4S4 •

6. Total Income actually received during- the second six months
in cash

EXPENDITURES DURING THE SECOND SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAi
1913.

1. Amount of Losses Paid . . . . ? 649,101
3. Amount of Expenses paid, including fees, salaries and com-

missions to Ag-ents and Officers of the Company
4. Paid for State, National and Local Taxes in this and other

States

V.

Total Expenditures during the second six months of
the year in cash % . .

637,20*

12,020 1

81.298.327 «

A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of file in the offlc
of the Insurance Commissioner.

STATE OF NEW YORK—COUNTY OF NEW YORK- Personally ay
peared before the undersigned, A. Duncan Reid, who, being duly sworn, d«
poses and says that he is the Secretary of Globe Indemnity Company, —'
that the foregoing statement is correct and true. DUNCAN RPID

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this llth day of February, 1914.
F A. W IRELAND,

Notary Public. Richmond -County. _
(Certificate Filed in New York County No. 4. Commission Expires March 21

1914 )
Name of State Agent—W. R. HOYT.
Name of Agent at Atlanta—W. R. HOYT, 1001 Empire Bldg

EDCm OUNUP, Pr«s. WILLIAM D. OWENS, Viia-Frai. C.H.RHUSCHBIBERC, JR.,K«c. H.E.DENBE.1

EDGAR DUNLAP INSURANCE AGENG1
FIRE AND CASUALTY INSURANCE

CANDLER BUILDING (s|£?olD)
PHONE CONNECTIONS

SEMI-ANNUAL. STATEMENT for the Six Months E-nding December ;
1913, of the condition of

The Horthern Assurance Company, Limited
OF LONDON, ENGLAND ** "

organized under the laws of the Kingdom of Great Britain, made to the g"OT
ern-or of the State of Georgia. In pursuance of the laws of said State. *

Principal Office, No. 55 John Street, New York.
I. CAPITAL STOCK.

1 "Whole Amount of Capital Stock—None in the United States
2! Amount Paid up m Cash, Statutory Deposit . . . $200,000 00

II. ASSETS.

1 Market Value of Real Estates owned by the Company . .? 190,000 O
3" Stocks and Bonds owned absolutely by the Company Far

value. J4.248.000 00, market value (carried out). .. 4,080,435 -
5 Cash in the Companv's principal office . .. . $ 271 70
6~ Cash belonging to the Company deposited in Bank . 283,330 SO
7* Cash in hands of Agents and in course of transmis-

-. 775,463 K
49,880 9

42,071

Total Cash Items (carried out) . ....
9 Amount of Interest actually due, and accrued and unpaid .

11~ All other Assets, both real and personal, not included herein-
before . .

Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value.. . $5^137,850
TTT LIABILITIES. ==

4 Total Amount of Claims for Looses
5. Deduct Re-Insurance thereon

6 Net Amount of Unpaid Losses (carrfed out)..
10" The Amount of Reserve for Re-Insurance.. ..
11 All other claims against the Company. .. .
13. Surplus beyond all Liabilities .. ..

14. Total Ua/bilJties -

. $319,702.21

. . 88.941 3T

$ 230-.7SO
. 2,711.fl32

702^71

^,137.850

TV. TNCOME DURING THE LAST SIX MOXTHS OP THE YEAR 1913. ,
1 Amount of Cash Premiums received $1,292.123 JS»
3! Received for Interest . . . .
4 Income received from all other sources.. .
5 American Branches of Foreign Companies will please report

amount of remittances from Home Office during the six
months •

€ Total Income actually received during the last six months
In cash - SI.466,914 :

V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 191
1. Amount of Losses Paid -- - .' - • --? 670,813-4.1
3 Amount of Expenses paid, including fees, salaries and com-

missions to Agrents and Officers of the Companv
4. Paid for State, National and Local Taxes in this and other

5 All other Payments "and Expenditures^
«" American Branches of Foreign Companies will please report

amount sent to Home Office dunngthe last six months

Total Expenditures during the last six months of the year in

..S 250.000.00

. . 514,091.521.00
Greatest Amount^ Insured in anv"bne risk ..
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of file In the office 4

he Insurance Commissioner. *
STATE OF NIQW YORK. COUNTY OF NEW YORK—Personally appes

before the undersigned, Geo. W. Babb, who. being duly sworn, deposes -
aays that he Is the U. S. Manager of The Northern Assurance Company,

3. and that the foregoing statement Is correct and tiue.
* GEO. W. BABE. U. S. Manager,
Sworn to and subscribed before me. this llth day of r^bruarv. 1914.
fSeal) * GEO D. VAILv

Notary Public, Kings County. N. Y., No. 10.
Certificate filed In New York County. No 11; Kinsrp County Reglste

Office, No 2912- New York County Register's Office, No. 4029 My term
March 30, 1914.

Name of State Agent—F. C. CALKINS, at Atlanta. * , J
H-fame of Agents at Atlanta—EDGAR DUNLAP AND LIFSCOMfc-PATTItilifc

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

IN £>V SPA PERI NEWSPAPER!



Columbus Defeats Georgia
In Return Game at Athens

Championship Ends in Tie
Athens, Ga,. February 23.—(Special.)
orgia's ohampions at basketball
,nt down m defeat by 2 points to-
*Bt at the hands of the. fast Co-
jibus five, the score belns 39 to 37.
ITh« house was packed and enthusi-
Sfc, rooters added interest. One zeaV-
3 champion of the Bed and Black,
im Lucy Oobb institute, seated with
r hands over the railing in reaoh
the goal basket. In her enthusiasm,

tailed too far and touched the ball.
Sre was wrangling lor ten minutes
a the referee save the goal to Cp-
nbus, the 2 points being exactly the
irgin by wtoieh Georgia was beaten.
Brand was knocked -out lor live
nutes. but »ut up the heaviest woi<k
the Georgia bunch. Peddy was, of

use. all over the tloor -Whenever
sre was anything for him to do, and
Ing it well. . _
foe interest was intense and, though

there were tight places, the contest
•was clean and sportsmanlike through-
out.

The line-up and points Individually
made, follows:
GA. <37>. Position. COL'BOS (39)
Lester (10) iL. F. Peddy (21)
Peacock (11) ....R. F..Kllcrease (10)
Brand (12> ... C. Master (6)
Rawson L, G....Patterson (2)
Carter (4) R. G .Newman

This prevents the decision of any
championship, as no team lias clear
claim. Georgia's claim is better than
any one else, but she only tied Colum-
bus, the same as both Birmingham
and Atlanta did.

From this angle, it Is mighty hard
to figure just how the best lotor teams,
Georgia, Columbus, Atlanta and Bir-
mingham, should be ranked. The more
yo-u try to ligiure this out the deeper
In yo-u get.

IITY PREP TITLE
AT STAKE TODAY

joys' Higtt-Marist College!
Same Important in the;
(League's Final Standing
if Teams.

By Robert Foreman.
The Prep league basketball chara-
onshlp will be decided today- In the
me between B. H. 3- and Marist col-
j£L While B. H. S. is now leading
te league, being two games ahead ot
arist college, by Binning this game.
arist college may win the cup, as
,th teams will play three more games.
The Atlanta Athletic club court has
,»n secured, and a large crowd o£ stu-
nts and spectators will be present.
Sere Is much rivalry, as this is the
Kt basketball game- "Qtweea th» two

a eMutes. The B. H. S. quintet has been

sfa^^~*xs& ***•%£Sl«t five Is also In good trim tor
I'ThS-^^will also be much interest
Swn^n'the number of goals shot In

rjFS&JS Sssa'&^Sr S.TS*J and his game will show whether
fit* la able to keep his. le<^ ovwUg

w a wntiAer IjOQge, OI ivtansi™
'»So tea? the ton o" the list of points,

The line-up Is as fol 1

Numerous Offers
Made Chas. Taft
For Cub Holdings

A Chicago Syndicate Will
Visit Taft at Cincinnati to
Discuss Deal Today.

Other games for the day are:
Tech ifigh at Stoffe Mountain.

S5f1*I.FlB!r sfmf-ftnt-l Around of
femes.

WTO ORGANIZE
PARK BOARD LEAGUE

f Deal Goes Through, Boy*
Will Have Plenty of Base-

ball Encouragement.

General Manager rxan Carey, of the
»arK department, is working on plans
lor the organization of a municipal
>aseball league to be known as the
(Park Board league," and if his plans
tre carried out a similar league will be
organized in Macon and at the end of j
3je season the leading teams in each |
Aty will play off -a series to decide the '

• S&ampionship.
Manager Carey's plans have pro-

gressed to the point where he believes
•hat Atlanta's league is a certainty.
Uonday he announced the appointment
yt an advisory board composed of "Wal-
ter Taylor, city clerk: Roger "Winter,
Mlanta Journal; Archie Lee. Georgian.
Mid Jimmy Meade, Constitution. The
advisory board will meet within the
next few days to perfect the plans for
the organization of the league.

Manager Carey intends to have a
team to represent each of the city
parks, and games will be played every
Saturday morning and afternoon He
has taken the matter up with the park,oepartment of Macon and hopes to have
a league organized there on the same
basis as Atlanta.

An Atlanta firm will give a trophy
to the winning team
t ,

LINEMAN UNHARMED
r AFTER 35-FOOT FALL

Cincinnati, February 23.—The prob-
ability that the majority of the stock
of the Chicago "National league club
will not remain long in the possession
of Charles P. Toft, Cincinnati capital-
ist, who purchased it last Saturday
from Charles W. Murphy, was indi-
cated here today when it was announc-
ed that Mr. Taft had received numerous
offers for the stock, and was not dis-
inclined to listen to propositions look-
ing toward the sale of his interests.

It is more, than probable that one
body of men, possibly more, will ar-
rjve in this city tomorrow to hold con-
ferencea with Mr. Taft. The one
proposition that is known to have been
made, that from Louis J. Behan, of
Chicago, representing a syndicate of
Chicago men, appears to have impress-
ed Mr. Taft, although in announcing
that he had answered a telegram from
Mr. Behan today, Mr. Taft wished it
decidedly understood that he is con-
sidering a number of propositions, and
waa far from making uip his mind on
any of them.

The apparent negotiations Indicates
that It will be some time before the
announcement of the naone of the next
president of the Cubs will be made.

"Good of Game.**

Chicago, February 23 —The wire to
Mr. Taft said the purpose of actuating
the bidders was "the good of the
game." though they realized that the
purchase "would be a first-class invest-
ment.

Among the six, according to their
representative, is "a large contractor,"
a board of trade operator, an officer
In an insurance company and "three
others, young1 men with (Plenty of
money."

The stock in the club •which was sold
by Murphy to Mr. Taft, as announced
Saturday nifirht, Is wanted, if it is 53
per cent—or controlling interest—as
Biven out by Murphy.

Charles A. McOullough, who, with
James A. Fagh. the yachtsman, and
William Hale Thompson was among
the first bidders for the club when a
change seemed imminent just after
the New York meeting, said his syndi-
cate had asked Mr* Taft by telegraph
If his stock was for sale, and, if so,
requested that he put a price on it.
Until a reply is received the trio prob-
ably will take no further actions, he
said.

Tech High School Five
Plays Locust Grove and

Riverside Present Week

The Tech high school basketball team
b.as some ha/rd games mapped out for
the piresent week. In addition to the
regularly scheduled games In the local
prep leagrue.

Friday the Locust Grove institute
five will be tackled, and on Saturday
the Riverside Military academy will
be played.

Friday's game will be played in the
aftern-oon at tbe Tech high ca-mipus,
while Saturday's grame will be played
at night at the Crystal palace at Tech.

PAUL MUSSER REPORTS
TO WASHINGTON CLUB

Savannah, G-a., February 23 —(Spe-
^jaL)—A remarkable escape from death
•was experienced this morning- by Jerry
Baker, a lineman for the Savannah
Electric company, when he fell tliirty-
five feet from a pole headlong to the
^pavement. He was knocked uncon-
•cious, but an examination at a nearby
hospital disclosed the fact that hlg in-
aurles were of a trivial nature.

Gt/S TOUCHARD RETAINS
INDOOR TENNIS TITLE

' New Tork. February 23.—G. F.
Bouchard retained the national title
ior indoor tennis singles today by de-
feating Dr. William Rosenbaum 6—2,
4—-2. 4—6, 6—2 In the consolation
final singles W. B. Cragin, Jr. won
•Crom King Smith. «—4. 0—6. 9—7.
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Washington, February 23—(Special)
Paul Musser, the bigr right-hander who
was farmed to Atlanta and Des Moines
la.st season. 1s the first of tbe rookies
to report to Manager Clark Griffith
for practice.

Musser reported here Sunday, and
this morning left for Charlottesville.
Va., where the spring training camp
opens Tuesday.

Kentucky State Dates.
Lexington. Ky., February 23.—(Spe-

cial.)—The baseball schedule of the
State University of Kentucky for the
coming season has Just been announc-
ed, as follows-

April 1—Maryville.
Alpril 4—Michigan.
April 7-8—Ohio State.
April 10-11—Tennessee.
April 14—Illinois
April 17-18—Mississippi A. & M.
Aipril 25—Manual high.
April 27-28—Mississippi A. & M., at

Starkvllle.
April 29-30—Alabama, at Tuscalooaa.
May 1-2—Tennessee, at Kaoxvllle.
May 7—Manual high.
May 11—S W. P. U.
May 16.—Cincinnati.
May 19—Morris Harvey.
May 21—Marietta-
May 22-23—Michigan Aiggies.
May 25—Chinese University ot Ha-

waii.

Wood Improving.
Port Jervis, N. T., February 23.—The

condition today of "Smoky Joe" Wood,
.pitcher of the Boston Red Sox, oper-
ated upon yesterday for appendicitis,
is Rood, according to his physician.
Wood Is at his home at Twin Lakes and
r>r F E, Gessnor. who performed the
operation, said after a visit at Wood's
home that an early recovery was ex-
pected.

QUERIES ANSWERED

: I Under this head the aportlDK editor will
I,endeavor to amrwer all Questions pertaining

_ . — , to all branches ot sports.
I ODftCCO —• [ •

5 Dick Jemioon. Sportlnt Editor The Con-

' M^uf-ct̂ er. HW, 6«de 1' »?"&?S= l&Tonl'̂ o^ ana* jST'mSS
H»ban» Cirara — years he baa been with the Detroit Tigers.

AKCUEL1.ES. Y. CAM Ta»p«, Flo. = '' Cobb was born December 18, Siswi. LH*

BISUP NOT LOST
TO THEWKERS

Locals' Claim Filed Months
Ago, and Their Claim
Takes Precedence Over
All Others.'

Rivington Bisland, the Crackers'
brilliant shortstop last season, is not
lost, as it -would seem from the story
(printed in The Constitution Monday
to the effect that he has been claimed
by Indianapolis.

Indianapolis has filed a claim for
the shortstop in the event that he is
turned over to the minors again, but
Atlanta has prior claim.

The deal is the same as the deal
whereby Atlanta secured Welchonce
when Nashville failed to make claim,
the difference in this case being that
Atlanta filed her claim for the player.

The claim tor Bialand was filed by
the Crackers last November, and the
rules prescribe that the 'claims should
be filed not later than February 1 of
the following year. The local man-
agement has the registry receipt of
Mr. Farrell. secretary of the National
Association of Professional Baseball
clubs, showing that be received the
claim.

The following telegram from the
sporting- editor of The St Louis Post-
IMspatch shows how1 Atlanta stands in
the matter:

'T>ick Jemieon, Sporting Editor. The
Constitution—Bisland not going to
Indianapolis. President Hedges, of
the Browns, states that the rules pro-
hibit such a deal, Atlanta having first
call to the player, in the event he is
sent back to the miners.

(Signed) J. E. WRAT,
"Sporting Editor, Post-Dispatch, at

St Iioui-s, Mo., February 23"
This seems" to put an end to the

retport, and Atlanta fans can rest as-
sured that in the event that Bisland
does not stick with the Browns, and
is waived out of the majors., that the
Crackers will have him back

IMMnnd Not Otarned Back.
St Petersburg, Fla., February 23.—

Branch .Rickey, managrec of the St.
Ix>uis American League Baseball club,
tonight said that Rivington Bisland,
shortstop, drafted from the Atlanta
club, of the Southern assoication, had
not been turned back as an overdraft
by his team, and was expected to re-
port here for spring training- tomor-
row. Eisland's name was Included in
the list of players turned back by
major leag*ue teams claimed by more
than one club, and he was awarded
to tJhe Indianapolis team, of the Amer-
ican assoication

SAM CRAWFORD SOUGHT
BY THE FEDERAL LEAGUE
He Will Probably Be Offered

the Managership of the
Brooklyn Team.

New York, February 23.—The Fed-
eral league will harve a reception com-
mittee of its own jon h<and to meet the
world-t-ooiring1 Giants-White S-ox base-
ball players when they arrive here
Marcfh 6 from Europe, according to
President James Giljnore, of the Fed-
erals, who arrived tonight in New
York.

The Federal league president sai-d
that, as Jake Stahl had declined the
management of the Broofclyn team, the
Federals now have ' in view lor that
position a member of the -world tour-
ists. He Intimated that th-e man is

m Crawford.
According to Gilmore, Stahl declined

the largest offer ever made a ma,n
to manage a ball club when he refused
the Brooklyn offer and gave prefer-
ence to his position as vice president
of a -Chicago bank

Gilmrore, who said he had come to
New York for the purpose of talking
over the plans for the construction
of the grand stand of the Brooklyn
club, said work would be started by
the end of the week, regardless of the
snow.

JACKETS DEFEAT

Auburn, Ala.. February 23.—(Spe-
cial.)—In a retu-rn game here tonight,
the Georgia Tech basketball team de-
feated Auburn by the score of 21 to 6.

The TecSi team won on their merits,
playing superior ball In aill departments
of play. In the first half their supe-
riority was marked Auburn braced
in the second, but their inability to
turn easy dhancea into goals spelled
defeat

Auburn only registered two field
•oals during the game, Clements mak-
ig1 one and Cook the other.

TOURISTS IN LONDON.

English Scribes Having Time
Describing Game.

London. February 23—Many Ameri-
cans residing in London met the New
Tork. and Chicago baseball teams' on
their arrival here tonight from Paris.
The players are to be entertained at
lunches and theaters, and th« English
papers are devoting much space to de-
scribing, with some curiouq errors, the
game of baseball. The teams will .meet
in a game, the proceeds of which will
go to charity.

Snyder Signs.
Nashville, Tenn., February 23.—The

signed contract of Pitcher Clifford
Snyder, with Nashville at the close of
last season, -was received at the Nash-
ville club headquarters today.

Pineharst Shoot.
Pinehurst, N. C., February 23.—F. H.

Crary, Cranford, N. J., today won the
weekly targ-et tra>p shoot here, break-
ing 10.0 targets for a perfect score.

Earl Moore for Feds.
Cleveland, Ohio, February 23.—(Earl

Moore, pitcher, last year with the Chi-
cago Nationals, announced definitely
here tonight that he has signed a Fed-
eral league contract.

Ordered to Report.
Indianapolis, Ind.. February 23.—

The Indianapolis Federal league team's
pitching staff, headed by Cy Falken-
bere, today was ordered to report at
the training camp at Wiohlta Falls,
Texas, not later than March 1.

Yankees Get Thompson.
New Tork, February 23.—Pitcher

Thompson, formerly of the Georgetown
college team, today signed a New Tork
American league contract. He will go
to Houston Thursday to join the team.

A Cracker a Day for Fans
16. TOMMY LONG.

EDITOR'S KOTJE.—TfcU Is *fce mix-
tecnth of • «erlM ot dally articles that
will be carried In The Constitution, In-
troduclns to Atlanta tendon* tne men
ivao will try for poBittonB on the 1914
Cracker*, lite complete record* history
and photo of each of the thirty candi-
date* will be printed In this form.

Thomas Augustus Long, Jr.. tbe lead-
ing run-getter of the Southern league
last season, wno established a record
for scoring runs in the league when
lie clattered across the home plate 112
times, will be with us again during the
coming campaign.

Long will be in his old position in
left field, where he is expected to have
an even better season than he had last
year.

Tommy has always been a good hit-
ter and a great base runner, but as a
fielder, he has needed a little teaching.
Manager Smith intends to devote a lot
of time to Long this spring and develop
him into "the best outfielder that baa
ever played in this league" to use Man-
ager Smith's own expression.

Billy believes that when Tommy
learns to field, that he will go to the
big- show and stick with any team in
either league, as with his speed, his hit-
ting and his run-getting ability, he will
be a mighty valuable man.

Tommy is 23 years old, weighs 163
pounds and stands 5 feet 10% inches.
He was born in Coffeeville, Ala., June 1,
1890, and has been spending the pres-
ent winter in Bladon Springs, Ala. He
bats and throws right-handed.

.Long" has only been in professional
baseball three years. The coming sea-
son will only be his fourth. He start-
ed with Ondaden in 1911, was with Mo-
bil* in 1912 and the- Crackers last sea-
son.

JLong is one of the most earnest work-
ers on the Cracker snuad. He is al-
ways in the game to win and is always
giving his very best efforts to bring
about that result.

The fans nicknamed his "Rabbit" last
season because of his speed, and he de-
served the title. The little outfielder is
as fast on a straightaway as any man
in baseball. During- the coming cam-
paign he will also be taught how to
utilize that speed on the sacks and
watch out for some new base-stealing
marks if he does.

TOMMY Z.ONO.
Cracker speed merchant, who will hold

down the Jeft field berth again dur-
ing" the coming campaign.

HANLON AND
MET AT

What should be one of the best fights
of the season will be staged at the
Columbia theater Wednesday night
when Eddie Hanlon, the local boy,
takes on Mickey Gannon, the tough
Pittsburg welterweight, in a scheduled
10-round bout This is the third meet-
ing between the pair, each boy holding
one victory.

Gannon and Hanlon met at Harry
Staten's c3 ub a-bout two weeks agro,
Eddie winning in the third round of a
fierce fight, when Gannon broke his
left hand. Ever since that time Mickey
has been after a return bout, and final-
ly landed the scrap when the match-
maker of the Columbia theater got the
two boys together last night and had
them put their signatures to a, set of
articles.

Two other corking scraps will also be
put on the card, giving the fans twen-
ty rounds of good boxing.

"Battling" Kelly, one of the most I
promising battlers seen around here j
in some time, has been secured to
meet Kid York, the tough feather- [
weight, and this bout should be nearly
as good as the windup York and Kel-
ly are billed to battle over the 6-round
route.

The opening: 4-round bout of the
evening will bring together Kid Duke,
the fast little bantam, and "Kid
Shepherd, the newsboy scrapper These
boys should put up a dandy scrap.

One Million Dollars
In Dogs on Exhibition at

Madison Square Garden

New York, February 23.—Dogs valued
at more than $1,000,000 were benched
today at the Grand Central palace at
the thirty-elgTith annual show of the
Westminster Kennel club It was the
moat valuable collection of dogs ever
housed under one roof and represented:
the best blood In American and Euro-
pean breeding circles. In all, nearly
2,000 dogs are on exhibition.

WATERBURY RETAINS
RACQUET HONORS

TECH-HIGH DOWNS
PEACOCK-FLEET FIVE

By the score of 37 to 15 Tech high
school downed Peacock-Fleet Monday
afternoon in a rather one-sided, slow
game The game was pla> ed upon the
Peacock court, and was the next to the
last game that Peacock will engage in
for the season of 1914.

Peacock started thl ngs off as if
they intended to take their revenge on
Tech high for the numerous times they
have been defeated this season. But
after Tech high once located the bas-
kets the outcome was never in doubt
The score at the end of the first half
was 12 to 4 in Tech high's favor

For Tech high, the playing of Myers
and Thomas was the best. Myers
played a good game fr&m the start,
shooting 16 of his team's total score.
For Peacock-Fleet, Sanders, Knox and
Ponder played the best game Sand-era
especially played a nice game, guard-
Ing- Czintz in flne fashion

The line-up.
TECH PEACOCK-
HIGH (37). Position FLEET (15)
Myers (16) ...Forward Knox (6)
Czlntz (12 Forward... Ponder (8)
Tho-mas (6) . .Center Dubose (2)
Bedell (2) Guard Sanders
Colcord Guard Pew-

One point awarded Tech High by
the referee Referee, Jameson. Time
of halves, 15 and 20 minutes. Foul
goals, Czinfcj (B), Kn-ox (3).

Georgia to Play Return
Game With Old Rivals,

Tech and Auburn Quints

The University of Georgia baseball
team, southern champions, will play a
return engagement this week with her
old-time rivals, Georgia Tech and Au-
burn.

The Red and Black five will play the
Jackets in Atlanta on Thursday night
at the Crystal palace and in Auburn
on Saturday night.

Thomasville 30, Albany 16.
Thomasville. Ga , February 23—(Spe-

cial.)—After being postponed for two
• consecutive weeks on account of bad

Plank Accepts Terms.
Philadelphia, Pa , February 23.—Ed-

die Plank, the veteran Butcher of the
Philadelphia American league team, to-
day accepted Manager Mack s terms.
He agreed to join -the squad which
will leave here March 7 for Jackson-
ville, Fla., the Athletics* spring drain-
ing camp.

Sutton Leads Hoppe.
Chicago, February 23 —George But-

ton won the first installment of 500
points in the 1,500 points' champion-
ship match game 182 balk line bil-
liards tonight against Willie Hoppe,
champion. Hoppe made 459 to Sut-
ton'a 500.

Gibbons Wins Easily.
New York, February 23.—Mike Gib-

bons, of St. Paul, easily outpointed Al
McCoy, of Brooklyn. In a ten-round
bout in Brooklyn today. Each man
weighed 153 pounds.

VKTERAN PET> WALKING
FROM BOSTON TO WASHINGTON

Boston, February 23 —John H.
Scott, of Philadelphia, a veteran ama-
teur pedestrian, started today over
enow-packed roads and in a freezing:
temperature to break the record for a
walk from Boston to Wastilng'ton The
time he alms to better is 208 hours,
made In I860 by Edward Payson Wes-
ton. Mr Scobt Is 48 years old. He
planned to stop tonight at Providence,
R. I., about fifty miles from here.

SCHOOLBOY RIFLEMAN ,MAKES A PERFECT SCORE
Washington, February 23,—A school-

boy record was established in the sixth
week's matches of the High School
Rifle Shooting league, when Wendell
Smith, a member of, the Deering Port-
land, Me., team made the possible score
of 200.

ST. tons imowivs
FOR ERECTION OF STANDS

St. Lrouis, February 23 —Contracts
for the construction of concrete
bleachers at Sportsmans Park, the
home grounds of the St. Louis Ameri-
cans, have been let, according to an-

President Hedges.

Cardinals at St. Augustine.
St. Augustine, Fla, February 23—A

squad of twenty members of the St
Louis National league baseball team,
headed by Miller Htugiglns, manager,
late today arrived here for their spring
training. HugginS, who will have full
charge of the training1, today said hd
expected to make a good showing with
the material he already has

CHICAGO FEDERALS ARE
INSTRUCTED TO REPORT

Chicago, February 23—Joseph Tinker,
manager of the Chicago Federals, to-
day sent letters to several of his play-
ers, notifying them to report hero
March S to start for the training
grounds at Shreveport, La

Tigers at Calf port.
Gulfport, Miss. February 23.—The

first squad of the Detroit Tigers
reached Gulfport last night in charge
of Jim McGuire, the coach. Mardi Gras
festivities in New Orleans and Mobile
today and tomorrow will prevent prac-
tice until Wednesday. The second
squad will reach here Saturday.

HATPIN EQTTALS RECORD
THEX LOSES IN THE FINALS

New York, February 23.-'—After bav-
ins equalled the world's indoor record
of 32 2-5 seconds in winning his quali-
fying heat in the 800-yard run at the
games of the Royal Arcanum, in Brook-*
lyn today, T. J Halpin, of the Boston
Athletic association, finished second in
the final heat to A. T. Meyer, Irlsh-
Ajmerican Athletic club Meyer's time
was 32 3-5 seconds.

Make a cough easy by
jsreventing the irrita-
tion that Induces
coughing.
Free from opiates. 25c,EOc
and $1,00. Sample Free*

John' K. Brown & Son, Boston. M*M.

V.S. TROOPS ENCAGE
IN AN UNUSUAL RACE

New* York, Pebroary 23.—Federal
aoldiera and militiamen to the num-
ber ot 592. each man in fatigue uni-
form «nd carrying rtfle. bayonet and
scabbard, today engaged in an unusu-
al 8 H mil* race here. They started at
Timee Square and raced through Forty-
second street, down Fittli avenue and
Broadway, through the least side and
across the Manhattan bridge Into
Brooloi. torhei'e they ended their run in
the Thirteenth regiment armory. Brig-
adier General EUittore F~ Austin, com-
manding the coast artillery of New
Tork state, was the BtartlnK official.

It was an endurance run, with a test
of stamina and speed between the na-
tional guardsmen and the government
regulars, and the volunteers -won. There
were seventy-four teams of eight men

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months 'JCnding December 31,
1913, of the condition ol the

Milwaukee Mechanics1 Fire Insurance Company,
OF MILWAUKEE

organized under the laws of the State of Wisconsin, made to tlie Governor
Of the State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of said State

Principal Office—342-444 City Hall Sauare.
I. CAPITAL STOCK

1. -Whole amount of Capital Stock

each, representing **nny. navy,'"UnltfM
States marine coxps. New Tork n*.val
militia, New Tork national guard, New-
Jersey national guard and New Jersey
naval militia. Many thousand New
Torkers and holiday visitors crowded-
the sidewalks to view the race, run
over slippery pavements and in low-
temperature.

New York national guard regiments
finished one, two, three—the Seventy-
first Manhattan Borough, Fourteenth
and Thirty-third Amsterdam.

"Buy seats today, 9 a. m.,
for Evelyn Nesbit Thaw &
Co. Matinee and night,
Thursday and Friday. 600
matinee seats, $1.

W. H. Hill J. J. Greer W. D. Greene
W. T. Justin M. Wimberly

W. H. HILL INSURANCE AGENCY
806-807 Empire Building

SEI*. IVY SIST.
ATLANTA 1T2. ATLANTA, GA.

.
2. Amount Paid up in Cash

II. ASSETS.
1. Market Value of Real Estates owned by the Company
2. Loans on Bond and Mortgage (duly recorded, and being first

liens on the fee)
5. Stocks and Bonds owned absolutely by the Company Par

Value, S2.193.200; Market Value (carried out) ., .
6. Cash in the Company's principal office 5 22,522 19
6. Cash belonging to the Company deposited in

Bank « .- .- -• 165.20453

Total 51S7.7&6.72
Total Cash Items (carried out)

9. Amount of Interest actually due, and accrued and unpaid
11. All other Assets, both real and personal, not included herein-

before:
Agents'Balances ..„.-..
Deposit with Board of Underwriters
Due from He-Insurance Companies

Total Assets ot the Company, actual cash market value
III. LIABILITIES.

2. Gross Losses in process of adjustment or in suspense, in-
cluding all reported and supposed Losses $177,644 77

5. Losses resisted, including interest, cost and all
other expenses thereon ., 12,06807

4. Total Amount of Claims for Losses., .. ,. .. ..$189,7128 +
B. Deduct Jjfce-Insurance thereon .... .. .. .. . • . 31.863 8^

6. Net Amount of Unpaid Losses (carried out) _. .. ,
10. The Amount of Reserve for Re-Insurance
11. All other claims against the Company;

Reserve for Expenses and Taxes.. „ „ . . »
Reserve for Dividends
Due Re-Insurance Companies -

12. Joint Stock Capital actually paid up in cash -.
13. Surplus beyond all Liabilities -

.$1,000,000

. 1,000,000—$1 OOP OOP 00

1,832,487 45

1,970,277 50

157,756 72
44,868 45

350,54 ' rl
100 00

4,16fe 28

. $4,443.278 ')J

? 157 S49 01
2,288,319 37

100.000 00
30,000 00

9,334 62
1,000,000 Ott

857.775 91

14. Total Liabilities .$4,443.278 91

TV. INCOME DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1913
1. Amount of Cash Premiums received $ S 9 8 M 7 5 4
3. Received for Interest . . . . ,. 9 3 8 5 8 7 2
4. Income received frdm all other sources i S3S 23

6. Total Income actually received during last six months In cash jl QQ4 214 41

V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OF THfi? TEAR 19i;T~
9 439,125 69

60,000 00
1 Amount of Losses Paid
2. Cash Dividends actually paid
3. Amount of Expenses paid, including- fees, salaries and com-

missions to Agrente and Officers of the Company . . 401 R
4. Paid for State, National and Local Taxes in this and other '

States . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6. All other Payments and Expenditures, viz. Depreciation and

Loss on Agents' account ., 22,759 45

Total Expenditures during the last six months of the year in
cash , . , S 941.667 3J

A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of file in the office
of the Insurance Commissioner.

STATE OF "WISCONSIN, COUNTY OF MILWAUKEE—Personally appeared
before the undersigned William L. Jones, who, being duly sworn, deposes and
says that he is the President of the Milwaukee Mechanics' Insurance Com-

uiy, and that the foregoing- statement is correct and true
"WILLIAM L JONES.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 30th da-y of January, 1914.
PAUL N. SCHUENGEL
Milwaukee County, Wis

(Seal) (My Commission Expires March 10, 1S17,)
Name of State Agent—C. G. REDD.
Name of Agent at Atlanta—W. H. HILL INSURANCE AGENCY

Manry Bros. & Heston
INSURANCE

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Paid Without Discount
Phone Ivy 1272 812-813 Grant Bldg., Atlanta

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending December 31,
1913, of the cpndltlon ot the

U. S. Branch Sun Insurance Office
OF LONDON

organized under the laws of the King dom of Great Britain and Ireland,
made to the Governor of the State o£ Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of

Principal Office, 54 Pme Street, New Tork City.

II. ASSETS.
1. Market Value of Real Estates owned by the Company .. . .$ 210,000 00
3. Stocks and Bonds owned absolutely by the Company. Par

Value 93,793,442 42, Market Value (carried out) .. .. 3,661,373 18
5. Cash in the Companj's principal office $ 700.00
6. Cash belonging to -the Company deposited in Bank 437,469 22
7. Cash in hands ot Agents and in course of trans-

•mlsslon .% •• -• 603,826.33

Total TT f941.996.65
Total Cash Items (carried out)

-9- Amount of Interest actually d-ue, and accrued and unpaid ..
11. All other Assets. Doth real and personal, not included herein-

before -

S41.995 65
48,837 73

3,941 35

Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value. -}4. 866.148 41

III. L.IABHJTIES.
1. Losses due and unpaid .................. $ 88,367 00
2. Gross Losses In process of adjustment or in sus-

pense, Including all reported and supposed
Losses

3, Zjosses resisted, including
other expenses thereon

4. Total Amount of Claims for Losses ..
B, Deduct Re-Insurance thereon

interest, cost and all
242,787 00

24,531.00

..J355.685 00

.. 74,091 00

6. Net Amount of Unpaid Losses (carried out) t 281.G94 00
10. The Amount of Reserve for Be-in surance 3,000.794 65
It. All other claims against the Company 88.449 63
13. Surplus beyond all Liabilities 1,495,3X0 23

14. Total Liabilities J4.866.148 4t

FV. INCOME DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OP THE TEAR 1̂ 913.
1. Amount of Cash Premiums received Jl.397,110 25
3. Received for Interest - • 89,202 25
B. American Branches of Foreign Companies will please report

amount of remittances from Home Of flee during the six
months 136.703 20

6. Total Income actually received d urins: the last six months

V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1913.
1, Amount ot Losses Paid - - - -? 730,347 65
3. Amount of Expenses paid, including fees, salaries an-a com-

missions to Aisents and Offlcers of the Company 516,034 39
4. Paid for State, National ana Local Texas in this and other

States 14,121 69
B. All other Payments and Expenditures . . . . . . . . . . 24,084 2S. . . . . . . . .
6. American Branches of Foreign Companies will please resort

amount sent to Home Office during the last siix months .. 65,598 31
Total Expenditures during the last six months of the year

in cash .. ,. . ....... , .................... ?I.340.186 28
Greatest Amount Insured in any one risk.. . •* ' 'Total Amount ot Insurance outstanding- .. 559,528,100.00
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of file in the office

of the Insurance Commissioner.
STATE OF NEW TORK. COUNTTT OF NEW TORK — Personally appeared

before the undersigned 3. J. Guile, who, being duly sworn, deposes and
says that he is the United States Manager of the Sun Insurance Office, and
that the foregoing statement is correct and true J J . GUILE.united States Manager.

Sworn to and subscribed before me. this 3d
Commissloner for the State of Georgia, Office No. 56 Wall Street. Ktw

Tork City.
Name of State Agent — J. T. FITTEN
afaine ot Agents at Atlanta— MAN RT BROS, & HESTOW.
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Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.

Send lor Lisi ol Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
K. W. Harris i Co.

Pino Street, Corner William
NEW YOR

REVIEW OF PAST WEEK, \
'COTTON, GRAIN, COFFEE
New York. February 23.—Fluctuating

within a narrow range_6f pricey the mar-

nera learn how to mix the grades as they

crops there •will be a ecarclty. of these

Spinners buy these grades on a fixed dif-
ference, a fact not usually admitted; mer-

ATLANTA QPA1NS ATLANTA'S SIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY„ - VHUETABIJWt

(ComctM br Fidelity Fruit «nd Prodi
m&'S&'BK'tlaom* Broul BtTMt.)

...•*•!>•

Wlniiaj)^ »800«3.2S
"AtaSS'1^"™* SWl-h .V .'- • - --{|-|g
s^^j&LoRANMa^teiiy-.: y.|tjjg«.a

S N»«vr..

George M. McKenzie, owner of the
afcfCenzie building, at Feachtree and
James streets, which was gutted by
flre Sunday afternoon, will confer with

hany to the Realty company. Noa. 91
93 Peachtree street, 35x100. February 16.

|15S—Pickert Plumbing1 company v. J. K.
McAdams, No. 12 Essie avenue, 54x150. Feb-
ruary 21.

BaQd!nK PeritMt*.
»200—Ward Hiffglnbottom. 24 Killian. add

room; day.
$165—J. L, Dickey. Morsl&nd and Cleburn,

alterations. J. I*. Dickey.
$806—P. D. Phillips, Ulilan avenue. 4-room

house; day.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

Arrival and Departure of
Tral ns.' AUan ta.

The following: schedule flffures
published c ly as Information and ;
not guaranteed:

•Dally except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
AUanUu Birmingham and Atlantic.

DEBATERS ARE CHOSEN
7"O REPRESENT EMORY

JSrunywIck. Waycross
and Thomasvllle ....

Koanoke and Cordele...
6-10 ai _
2:35 pm

$6,000
WILKES COUNTY, GA.

Tax Free 4's
J. H. Hilsman & Co.

-lerchatit wbo supplies Choice .
him are trading on a fixed difference be- CUCUMBERS
tween the grades all the time. ' LETTUCE, di

Cotton Seed Oil.
The future delivery cotton oil market

continues to rule steady. despite further ^ „.„ *,0«u0r

™^ne<55j? ihS Iard maj$£t tnd.fma" ff; S -̂ET POTATOES, bushel"..

LNT, crate .. ., »3-
ES, fancy.. Derate atocte.-|2.

ERS *..*".."".r*.I" . I" . -" -•"

iBQUASB,"yellow .", '.". "." '.'. ^*2."60®3.00 He said that in case of rebuilding
i r.̂ ^SJ?^ ISnt 'tnat fce did not now contemplate cov-
OK£A^rateb*aket crate |s of enine the lot with a large building.

•*08 tear down the building and place an-
-~ ~ther upon the site.

He said that in case of rebuilding

IVY 433

The American Audit Company

prices for the week change } POBJLTKS AND EGGS.
No aggressive selling Is In evidence, ex- S5n*' Uve- pound . l*c

ceptlng some liquidation In March delivery, f."6*3- Pound 20c
holders appear willing to stand pat. The Ducka, apiece 2Bo
same may be said of the crude oil situa.- ^egs, dozen 20c
tlon. as the mills show little disposition tq - -—

TOUlSt^local operators are working for Flour^^aoked?^^* i^Jel-^lcfory (in
lower values, the fact that they fall to towel ba««ri S « ? K - vir^rt lour finest
materialize has caused quite a* few to Datent)7*fa 10-Qualitytoiu"^ftaest pateaU.
cover, perhaps has weakened the technical Je.io- «!,?-«_ ";-.„?" _;"i_iour- ~ —- v - ~
posltion. (self-

Some of the believers In higher prices ent>. '\&JGO-' 'Paragon (Heh¥sr~;p^te~nt)

Babbagre Seeking; New Quarters.
1 John D. Babbagre. of the "Ask Mr.
I Babbage" real estate agency, whose of-
* nces in the McKenzie ' building were
burned Sunday afternoon, is now seek-
ing a new location. He stated Monday
that he has offices in a Uirge down-
town office building in view, but has
not yet definitely decided upon them.

New Subdivision.
J. M. Beasley has opened a new resi-

on, taking the stand that it would result
In Increased consumption.

Chlcoffo Market letter.

c; plain. 24-pound sacks, 92c.
Grain, Sacked, Per Bushel—Corn,, choice

iriT;"dIo'rii"i«if?-aSS«}0Yli 9TBWh?t"eSly l deiciTsubdTviaon near"East~ Lake,'and
(aelf-rlBlni). »Ei es- Puritan (ileheit pat- has placed the lots on the market The
««.v *= -- .....v_." —*—*i lots front on Skiff avenue, along the

western boundary of the ' '
«* iu(nu IIUIBUU, te.vui KY u*i.a grounds, and on Lalvo ~Vi&

<patJntr-»5.16Ttel^th!5™°:st5
8i

earpafePnt^ the eastarn boundary.
J5.15; Sunrise (patent), 15.15; Sunbeam Ed&ewood Avenue
(patent), J5.1E; Kins - ' ' " "'"'

225iSummBr l̂ V,"^11 f£od decdln.e,n?w fH?: fio"m« QuSe5"<KlebMt-5atent)':"$57e«: , western boundary'of the ^Atlantic0 club
would prove.beneficial to the market later White Cloud (alffh patent). H.40; White ' grounds, and on lake View avenue on

(high patent), $6.40; Ocean «™-*.v ' --- - • ~ c c> ""
' J6.16; Southern Star (i

' ' ' X "J ' Notes.
No other business is so dependant,

perhaps, upon che number o£ people
passing- by its aoors as is the soda
-fountain business. Wiierefore tne busi-
ness possibilities of Kugewood avenue
are aptly (demonstrated Dy the business
of a new t>oua fountain which has
opened there.

O. W. 1'umlin, who has a new soda. — .
crop news and southwestern reports are cane seed §175- Burt oats 68cF Texas Rustleas

. . ,
fountain in tne Hurt building opening

Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.
P. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.

TBKO. COCMIfiLL JB« V. Fres. *n* SecVo—<&- V. JUAliMlENTZ, Treas.
BBAMCHKSi

NEW YORK—Waldorf-Astoria. Aii^ANTA—fourth -Nat. Bank Bids
52?lmff™S£te$*fie J '2 IULnfi« SSFfSSr5&7?ueSSi5^JI'HsiC-« * ™ •«-* — ^.->~.«, T,.UV. *.„,„„», .,0. ,. ^^ Utt.oa. ,x.*»; , - - - , - . - _ . _T^S^J^T^H îT"01010^30 Building. ^U^A^E^mA—Belleyue-Stratlord- recessions in values, it Is an admitted fact large light clover mixed hay, 41.20; No. 1 building, .tie attributes this condition
NEW ORLEANS—Maison Blanche. SAN FRANCISCO—Western Metropolis) that.'the rank and file, as well a.i many sue- light clover mixed hay. J1.20, heavy clover to increasing peuestrian tiafnc
BALTIMORE;—Keyser Bulldlne. B>nk Building. J cessful traders. contlue confident; per- mixed hay, $1.16 straw, 65c; cotton seed
RICHMOND—American National Bank LONDON, ENGLAND—V. C.. 60 Oreaham sistent, heavy holders of futures are work- meal, Harper, 529.00; cotton seed meal,

Building' Street. Bank • i £, Patently for a higher level of values. Cremo feed. $27.00; cotton seed hulls, sack-

Emory College. Oxford, Ga~, Pebru-
i ary 23.—(Special.)—The try-out for

Intercollegiate debaters took place this
1 morning in Few Literary society hall.
' Although there were only four places

to be filled, there were sixteen en-
trants, all of whom spoke exceedingly
well. Those who won places are

\ Georg-e W. Wrig-ht, Fort Valley, mem-
•oer of the senior class; T. H. Shacle-
fiord. of Hog-ansville, member of the
junior class; F. W. Elerbee, of Oxford,
and E. V. 'Walker, of Sparta, members
of the sophomore class. The alternates
chosen are R. P. Etheridge. of Auburn,
member of the junior class, and W. W.
Mathews, of Vidalia, member of the
sophomore class.

The committee that selected the
speakers is composed of the following
members of the faculty, who are mem-
bers of the debate council: Dr. E. H.
Jqhnson, chairman, and Professors H.
H. Stone, George P. Shlngler. R. G.
Smith and "W. F. Melton.

This committee has not yet an-
nounced which two of tn-e chosen
speakers will debate WofCord college,
at Spartanburg, s. c., and which two
will debate Emory and Henry college,
Virginia, here at Oxford.

The debate will take place between
now and commencement, and tbe sub-
ject agreed upon by the three col-
leges is the recall and referendum.

BISHOP CANDLER BEGINS
EMORY LECTURE SERIES

J n ynta and Thomasvllle.

and West Point Railroad '
No. Depart To—
35Xew Or.
19 Columbus.
33 Monteom'y ft 10*
39 New Or...
17 Columbus. .
37 New Or... 5'20]
41 West Pt. 5:46 ]

Mac on

ATLAJSTA BHAJVCH, 1015-17 Fovrtk National Bank BoUdls*.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone Main M73. Cable Address, Amdlt, New York.

John F".
3-r-roiM BCXG MANGE: B«_III_DIIMO, m.
Member, New York Cotton Exchange from it» organization
Members New York Coffee Exchange.
Members Chicago Board of Trade.
We colicit orders in Cotton, Coffee. Grauk and Provisions.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
| COTTON MERCHANTS

New } ork Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or sale of cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

Atlanta Appraisal J Company
'Manager

Bui.d.ng Atlanta, Ga.

-Values the past week have been ed, 113.50.-
both lower and hlg-her, but the bulk of th

, . .
Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy mash.

100-lb. sacks, $2.26; Purina pigeon feed, 100-

PBOPEKTY
\l arranty

?iaO> — Mrs. Kmma A. biri
by, lot on soutii side Prin

.
to James Kir-

eton avenue,The Hght primary receipts Ib. sacks, $2.50; Purina chowder, 12-pke.

Emory College, Oxford, Ga., Februa-

S 23.—(Special.)—Bishop Warren A.
ndler, of Atlanta, o>n Tuesday, Feb-

. ruary 24, at noon, begins his annual
series of lectures before the faculty
and students of Emory college These
lectures, delivered in A'llen Memorial
church, are specially designed for the

.department of theology, but are largely
attended by professors and students of
other departments, and by the citizens
of Oxford and Covingrton. In fact
there are often to be seen, in the large
crowds flocking to these lectures, min-
isters and laymen from other sections
of the state. There will be a lecture
at noon each day this week. Bishop
Candler will conclude the series with
a sermon Sunday, March 1, at 11 o'colck.

-Arrive Froi»—
..J^fst Pt. s 15 am
" ~°' Urabus.lO 65 am
40 Now Or. ..ll;50 am
84 M** Or*" 3 '2&Pm

20 CoSSSboV. I'M pm
"New Or...ll:S5 pm

Central of GeorcLa Railway.
N« A_ "The tUcbt Way."
Tf2v *»Tlve Prom— No. Depart To—
SSJB"*V|11«- fi-25am Savannah. . 8:00*
^acksonvUle. 6-47 am Albany . .. S:00l
esvannail 625am Jacksonville. 9:47«
Aioajiy. ... 6 2 5 a m Macon 12:301

'Hie. 7 26 am | Macon 4 00 I
6.26 am Jacksonville. R:SO i

. - . .10 50 amtSavannab.... 9:00l
o... 4 iO pm X'alaosfa 9:00 j

Macon 7 1 6 p m Jacksonville. 10:10X
Jackv,W^i'ii' ' ~-5& Dm Thomasvllle.. 11.46 f^acjcsonviiie. 8.03pm Albany 11:45 I

Sonthern Railway.
Arr-n-., —iCT Carrier of the Sonth."

AUantaf Departure o( Poaaeneer T

t ijNhed ^Ji°Wln* ach«<lu!e figures are pufe^

|>e*4"'̂ iToTam ??N.̂ Sl.1?Sn ,

"IM1"*: ! StS !6°I^Sbua: liSS'1
6-10 am I Chicago... 6:20

I2RIchniona.,6-S6
23 Kan. City. 7:00 -

7 Chatta'ea. 7:10 •
32 Ft Valley. 7:1B I
16 Macon 7:46 I
38 N. Y. let.11:00 I

6 Jack'vllle
29 B'ham. . .*,....wu H
38 N. T. 2d..l2:0fipq
40 Charlotte. 12:1S pfl
SO Columbus.12:30 ]

31) New \ork. 3:45 I
15 Chatta-'ga. S:0fl I
33Bham ... 4'10 i—_
18 Tocc.ua 4-4S pml
22 Columbus. 6:10 plft.

5 Clncinn'tl. 5:10 pn»
28 Ft. Valley. B;~~ ^~"
10 Macon 6:
35 Heflln. - S:
ISCtncinn'U. 8:

2 Jack*vUl*j".~lo!o5 p9
H Jaclc'ville. 10:30 pm
11 Shr'vport. 11:10 pi*
14 Jack'ville. 11:40 pm

Central time.

B Jack-vine.." 6 50 am
LT^ccoa a 10 am

7Maco
27 Ft.
21 Col

3.00®'hain.." 2'30pS
89 Charlotte. 3 56 pm
OT :;r

aclt'vt"e. E 00 pm
I? w v' lBt' < -6«Pro
IB B* * ^ °° prn

*\^t- Valley 8 00pm

11 Rlch'V 8 10^m
16Cha-ta'ea. s 'sBpm

?l£an- City".10 ".15 pm
IS Colum&us. 10:20 pm
"Clncinn'tl M SO p™

A?}*^.1" run dally.---. ..»...» mu iia.ily, i_eni_ru.j iimo.
City Ticket Otnce. No. 1 Peach tree St.

'-Ib. sacks, per cwt., J2.00.
Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab horsa feed. Oc

„ itj Ui ^ .̂.a ,,„„ uttML W««K . U.T6; Purina feed, 100-lb. sacks, J1.70; Kins 4 -
has closely followed corn. The volume of I Corn horae £eed- *1-6B; Victory horse feed, Eli Hill,
primary receipts continues light, but ap-i*1-*5: •** ?' ? |?eA U;?,ff: f^-^ker horse atreet am

enable whether the bearish supply demand
jnaitlons will not be continued.
Oats—The tendency of oats the past

and mule feed, $1.30; MUko dairy feed, 41,60; ruary 3.

. . .
s, No. 147 Cooper Btreet, 5 4x17 U feet.

ber, 1913.
u — South. Atlanta Land company to

lot on southwest corner JbLardwick
d Turman avenue, SOxlitO feet. Feb-

parently la seasonably laf-e enough iu* --- ' • • —— . •»-.--, - „«..,,
supply and demand. Additional Importa- ' Sucrene dairy feed, $1.60; alfalfa, meal, 100-| 56,000—Mra. Ada T. Rolls to R W Evans
tion of Canadian oats do not materialize In ' Ib. sacks, $1.60; beet pulp, 100-lb. sacks, No. 45 IT win street, 47xl&0 feet. Febru-
any volume, nor does there seem much 1 *1.6B. ary IS. " ,
probability of any future Import move- Shorta, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts, white, $900—William J. and A. V. Wilson to Mrs.

The heavy discount of oats 100-lb. Backs, $1.35; aborts, red dog, 100-lb. Alary E. Rary, lot on southwest cornerof oats
der corn seems likely" to lessen rather sacks, $1.£5;' shorts, fancy, 76-llx sacks, Moore's illl] road "d-nd"Atlanta
an Increase as season advances unless J1.80; short P. W., 75-U>. sacks, $1.70: shorta ta road, 176x810 feet. Februi

the jroverjiment_ estimate of farm reserves brown, 10^-lb. ----- — — - - - -

Polk Court Convenes.
Cedartown, Ga., February 23.—(Spe-

cial.)—February term of Polk superior
1 court convened in this city at 10 o'clock
this morning. Judg-e Price Ed wards
is the presiding judge and Solicitor J.
R. Hutcheson is on hand looking- after

, the interests of the state. The court
will in all probability be in -session for

1 three "weeks as the calendar has a large
number of cases on it.

Arrival and .Departure ol Passenjjer
Trains, Atlanta.

The following schedule figures ar«
published only as Information and arc
not guaranteed:

•Daily except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

Union Pa**enger Station.

dustrla! centers and will continue "to d<_
until the weather gets warmer and thei
demand will turn in a srreat measure Into
the cured meats, as cheap beef Is out of

market changes.
and solid cars.

.. ,
Special prices _ Moon, bl>4 acres In land lot 24,

1 Ith district, known a.3 "Ureen Ebtate."
July 26, 1913.

-,600—E. W. Bi«rha-m and J. B. Tyru:

A Mistaken Idea

BECAUSE this is a "big" bank,
handling tens of thousands of
dollars every day, some people
think we do not want to be

bothered with their "small" accounts.
This is distinctly a mistaken idea.

We will welcome your account, how^
ever small, and will give i.t as careful
attention as the largest on our books.
Bring in whatever you have and make
the start today. You will soon be^
convinced of the frank friendliness
and co-operation existing between
this bank and its thousands of depos-
itors.'

Atlanta National Bank
Resources . . . . $10,750,000.00

Hart Speaks in Jonesboro.
Jonesboro, Ga., February 23.—(Spe-

cial.)—Judg-e John Hart, state tax com-
missioner, spoke to the citizens of Clay
county during the noon recess of Clay-
ton superior court here today. His sub-
ject was the "New Tax Law," and he
gave a very lucid explanation of the
law and pointed out the many ad-
vantages to be derived by the Individ-
ual counties aa well as tho state-at-
large by the intelligent and proper ob-
servance of the law by the taxpayer
as well as the county assessors.

Georgia
No. Arrive From—

3 Auaruata. 6.70 am
• Cor'ton.. 7.30 am

« Union Pt. J:80am
1 Augusta. 1.50pm

*25 Uthonla. 2 10 pm
27 New Tort

»nd Aug. 8.20 pm

Kailroud.
No. Depart To—

4 Aueusta.12:10 «**
2 Augusta and

New York 7:30 ant
•26 Lithonla. 10:30 am

28 Augusta. 8:10 pt»
94 UnJon Pt. C;00pm

•lOCov'ton.. 6:10pm

wuiaviiw and Naahvllle Railroad.
Effective Nov. 1G. Leave I Arrlw.

Chiceso and Northwest.. I . _ ' ,"7̂
Ctnclnnatl-LoulsvIIIe.. .. J° 10 P»|11:BB am
Cincinnati and Louisville * 7 12 ami 8:60 pm
KnoxvtHe via Blue Rld^e.. 7.35 ant! 6:12 pxtt
Knoxville via Carteraville. .7.12 ami 9:&Gpm
Knoxvlllu via CarUraville. .S 10 pral 11:65 W»
Blue Ridge accommodation*.05 pm|10:0fi an

Seaboard Air Line Railwoj-.
Effective November 20. 1913.

ers to beco
bulllBh. The buying orders seemed to come
chiefly from shorts, and there was con-
siderable switching from March to more
distant positions.

The spot demand continues very Inac-
tive, and it is apparent that the consum-
ing- trade is well supplied and not disposed
to make new purchase^ at this level.

The stock In Santos Is much- reduced, but
Q% A1!!0?1 from there to this country is now
470.000 bags, as compared with 230,000 baga

HUBBARD BROS. & CO.

Live Stock.
February 23.—Hogs

. , . .
Cattle — Receipts. 23,000, steady, beeves,

7.20 @ 9 65 , Texas steers ?S.90@3 00- stock
ers and feeders, $ r > 6 0 < g > S O O . cows and heif-
ers, ?3.70@S.55; calves. 57 50@11 00

Sheep — Receipts. S5.000. generally steady
:_atJve,

lambs, native. *u.juiyi
St. Louis, Febmar;

. . .
25. yearlings, J5 90@7 2E :

G.90@7.90.
23. — Hogs — Receipts.

-
. , . — — s.

13,000; higher; pigs and lights, $7.50@S.90-
good heavy, JS.SOigig 95.

Cattle — Receipts, 7,000, Including 1 000
Texans, steady; native beef steer-j. 57 60©
9 25; cows and heifers. $4 25©>s 50- Texas

Snowdrlrt, cases, J6.50; Flake White. 9;
Leaf, I2%e basis.

Rice— 5fcc to So; rrits, J2.16.
Bour Oherklns—Per crate, $1.80; kege. *12

O1S; sweet mixed, KBES. 912.&0; olives, 90o
to J4.60 per dozen.

Extracts—lOc Souder
Bouders. »2 per dozen.

Suear—Granulated. J4.60; lieht brown.
4%; dark brown, 4He; domino. 6%c.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Company.)

Cornfield ham, 10 to 12 average
Cornfield ham, 12 to 14 average - .
Cornfield skinned ham, 16 to IS avgr.

i--_ _»—"«. Horeford's. $4.50; Good Luck.
13^5; Succese, ?1.80; Rough Rider. $1.80.

*Jean'^--Llnia, 7o: navy, $2.75.
Ink—Per crate, jl.20.
Jelly—30-lb. palls. J1-S5: 3-oz.. 53.70.
Spaghetti—$1 90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 48c.
Pepper—Grain. Ific, eround. 18a

B^j9"r~Blesant., _*2.00; Diamond. 96.16.
Ine. $5°.36if Mon'o*s*raml: ?-Vo^^CaTnaUon" sTde'^E^e^ood "™venue.'"ToV feet "east ~of
»B.S5; Golden Grain SB 00* Pancake, per Tonga street, 25x8& feet.February 11.
case. 93.00. " '

•Lard and Compound—Oottolene.

Bonds for Title.
59,500— Mrs. Mary D. Vail to John S.

Slmpklns, lot on northwest corner of Cle-
burne and Mid ana avenues, 50x135 feet.
February 18.

Transferred to John B. Daniel February
19

510,000 — Mrs. Myrtle W. Brittaln to Hal

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

lo uth

Auction Sale* 12
Automobiles . . . . . . . . 12
Barter and Exchange . . . 12
Board and Rooms 12
Bnsinesa Opportunities . . . 12

and Mull Order

Iioan Deeds.
?3.000—Mrs. Sally F. McElroy to Reginald

H. Starr, _ No. 180 Luckle street, 35x142.

nle L. Rogers to Protestant. .
iscopal church of Dio

362 "West Third

.
18

,
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8 a
Cornfield breakfast baco

erage.

heifers,

Shee

.
?4.00©600; ative calves, }G.OO@ ' bulk, 25-lb. buckets . . . .

Cornfield frankforts, 10-lb. cartoi
_ . _ , ipts. 1,800; steady; native ' Cornfield bologna, 25-lb. boxes ..

luttons, ?6.50@5.85; lambs, $7.00@7.95, Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxi, . . . .
Kansas City. February 23. — ̂ Re-. . — — -

ceipts, 4,000. higher, bulk, sg 40® 8 6B
'

, . i g , ,
heavy. $8.55 @ 8. 70, light ?8 30® 3. 55, pigs'b '

. . . - - . , „ , „.„„, Cornfield franteforts In pickle, kits
$7 B0©8.10 Cornfield pure lard, tierce basis .,

Cattle—Receipts. 8,000, including 600 Country style lard, BO-lb. tins .. .
southerns; strong, prime fed steers, »8.EO@ Compound lard, tierce basis .. ..
9.26; dressed beef steers. 57.26© 8 40; south- D S. extra ribs
ern steers, ?G 60@8 00, cows, $4 40<g>7.50
heifers, $6.75 @ 9.00, calves, S6.50 @ 10.50.

Country Produce.
Kansas City, February 23 —Butter, cream-

ery. 28; firsts. 27, seconds, 25; packing, 17%.
Eggs, firsts, 25; seconds, 20.
Poultry, hens, 15; springs, 13.
Chicago, February 23.—Potatoes unchang-

ed; receipts, 70 cars.

Foreign Finances.
Berlin, February 23 —Exchange on Lon-

don 20 marks 45 pfennigs.
Paris, February 23.—Rentes, 87 francs

87% centime*). Exchange on London 25
franca 20% centimes.

of Atlanta, No.
----- treet, 50x80 February 21.

•lOc Soudero, 95c per dozen; 2Bo $1,600 — F. A. Quillian to Charles M.
"~- •""' — Barn well, lot north aide Oak street, 153 feet

east of Langhorn street, 49x34. February

51.000 — Shaw Stewart to Mrs. Sarah C.
Sander*,, No. 36 Ormond btreet, 50x180.
February 21.

$5,500 — Mrs. Ebtelle C. Smith to Pruden-
tial Insurance company, lot eat>t side
Peachtree street. 47 feet soutb. of Linden
atreet. 91x141. February 13.

$8.500 — \V. H Wynne and F. E. Mackle
to Philip A. AcKlen, No. 20B St. Charles
avenue, 50x150. February 19.

$1,600 — Mist, Annie King to Mrs. Mary L.
Stanahan, lot north side MeDonough road
472 feet southwest of Lakawood avenue, 100
x!90. February 4

$500 — Mrs Mary E. Rary to James R.
Fain, lot southwest corner Moore's Mill
roiid and Marietta roadt 153x175. Feb-
ruary 16.

$400 — Same to Mrs Maigaret L. Farrar
lot west side Atlanta and Marietta road,
(>j feet south of Moore's Will road, 155x175
February 1C.

$1,250 — J. K. Kersham to C. H. Candler,
No 118 Avon avenue, 50x198. February 21.

Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon, 1-lb.
package, 12 to case .

| Grocers' bacon, wide and

.
24

.
$3.30*

.13*

.12

Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

. .
D. S. bellies, medium, average
D. S. rib bellies, Hght average . .

.11
2.00
.12
.12
.09 H
.12 ^a

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
(By w. H. White, Jr., of White Provision

Company.)
Good to choice steers, 1,000 to 1,200 aver-

age, $*.2t. to $6 75.
Good steers, 800 to 1,000 average, 96.00 to

$6.50.
Medium to good steers, 700 to SEO aver-

age, t&.&O to $6.00.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900 aver-

Mortgage**.
$3,016 — D. R. Evans to Colonial Trust com-

pany, lot northwest corner Glenwood avenue
and Grant street, 72x56 February 21

$1,550 — H. A. Butner and Mrs. C. A. But-
ner to James C. Williams, lot west side
Abhby street, 165 feet from northwest corner
Oglethorpe avenue, 45x256. February 19.

Quitclaim Deeds.
$5 — Georgia Savings Bank and Trust

company to W. J. Arnold, lot northeast cor-. . , -
ner Greenaferry avenue and Chestnut street,age. ?5.25 to ?5.75. . „.

Medium to good cows, 700 to 800 average, 40x100 February 20
J4.50 to $5.25. , $2,500—5. Reeenbtei;

Good to choice heifers, 750 to 850 average, company, lot n« r»h«ao
Jfi.OO to 56.00. - *• "-

$5,000,000
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE and

TELEGRAPH COMPANY
THIRTY YEAR FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND

FIVE PErf CENT GOLD BONDS

Dated January 2,1911 • • Due January 1,1941
Interest Payable January 1 and July 1 in the City of New York.

Redeemable-as a whole at 10S and accrued Interest on January 1, 1916, or on any
interest date thereafter upon sixty days notice.

Denomination: Coupon Bonds of S1,OOO and Registered Bonds of S5OO, S1,OOO
and SSJOOO, or multiples thereof.

COUPON AND REGISTERED BONDS INJERCHANGEABLE
Of the Bonds already issued $13,000,000 have been listed on New York Stock Exchange.

Application will be made at an early date to list the above $5,000,000 Bonds.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR THE
ABOVE $5,000,000 BONDS AT 99 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,

AT WHICH PRIwE THE BONDS YIELD OVER 5%

Complete Circular Sent on Request.

All nta, to, February 21st, 1914. BOBIMSO^-KUMPHREY-WAflDLAW CO.

. . , -
ner St. Charles and Bonaventure avenue, 60x
150, February 18.

$75,000 — New York JLIfe Insurance com-

MEN
Cured Forever

London Stock Af

true ape-

to Cone M. Maddox

.00 to 56.00. feet'south of Hills avenue, 19x100 April* 16Medium to good heifers, 660 to 750 aver- 1912 A » U U . ^vni j.o,
age, $4.50 to $5.00. j $10—Germanla Savings Bank to W H
8oialvS?SJ!

04SI??lS6l5eo!ni' " ̂  8°° t0 ^nneftmi F. E. Mack.e, lot south^vesT'co?:
Mixed to common cows, it fat, 700 to 800

average, $4.50 to $5.26.
Mixed common, $3.25 to 54.25. '
Good butcher bulls. $4.00 to $4.60.
Prime pigs, 160 to 200 pounds, $8.60 to

$8.75.
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160 pounds, 1

$8.50 to $8.60. ,
Good butcher pifjs, 100 to 140 pounds

$8.00 to $8.25.
Light pigs, 80 to 100 pounds, $7.75 to i

$8.00.
Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300 pounds. I

$7-50 to $8.50. I
Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs.

Mast and peanut-fattened, Ic to l^c under.

American Market^.
The cottdn, stock and other leading ex-

changes in cities of the United States were
closed Monday in observance of Washing-
ton's birthday. All of them will be open
for business Tuesday morning.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. February 23.—Cotton, spot In

fair demand, prices steady; middling: fair.
7.72; good middling, 7.44; middling, 7.08,
low middling. 6.74, good ordinary, 5.90; or-
dinary, 5.40. Sales, 8,000, including 7,800
American and 500 for speculation and ex-
port. Receipts, 8,000, Including 7,700 Ameri-
can. Futures closed quiet:

Opening
Range. Close.

February 6.69%
Feb.-Mch
Mch.-Apr. 6.69»4
Apr.'^May 6.65
May-June 6.65
June-July 6.61
July-AUg 6.54 $4
Aug.-Sept €.44
Sept.-Oct 6.30Mi
Oct.-Nov 6.23
Nov.-Dec 6.13%
Dec.-Jan 6,16%

London, February 23.—On tht _
change with the commencement of
Ing carry-over and uneasiness regai,
Mexican and Paris financial sltuatk
nets slackened and the markets were easier
under the lea-1 of consols, which were lower.

American securities opened around parity
and d -clined on realizing. The market
cloned easy, with prices tanging from %
above to & below Saturday's New York olps-

harge,
preaent-aay,

By
UUtst
eaeea th* expo-
lence of yearn.
I' he right kind
t experience —

tol&c Lhe name
aing Lhe right.
.v a, y hundreUn
> . n d p e r h a p s
i i o u s a n d . i t 01
imetv with uu-
alllnc p e r m a-
lent r e s u l t s .
Jon*t you think
L'S Ume to eel
h e right tre.ii.-

Q e n te i w 1 1 1
cure you or make

thus proving mat my
, scientific metiiudy are

absolutely certain. 1 hold out ao taaso
hopes It I Und your cade la Incur-
able. IX you deali^ to consult a re-
liable. lonK-et3iu.bli»faed apeciaUat of
vast experience, come to me and
learn what, can be accomplished vylth
skillful, scientific treatment. I cure
Biood Poison, v arlcose V eine, Ulcera.
Kidney and Bladder diueaeea. ub-
Btructionp. Catarrboi Discharge*.,

•fll«H and Hectal troublen and alt
Nervous and Chronic Olseawea of
M.CII and Women.

Examination free e.nd strictly con-
fidential. Hours. 9 a. m. to 7 p. m,
Sundays. 9 to 1.

OR. HUGHES, Specialist
. ,

St., Atlanta, Ga.
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LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE POUND ARTICLES.
THB I^AW, from Georgia Decisions:

"A finder of lost goods who. hav-
ing means <.-£ knowing the rightful
owner, retain them for the finder's
owu use or advantage, may, upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
a simple larceny under the law a of
GecrBla." "A pert-em who finds lost
goods is legally liable to the right-
ful owner for their proper car*
while In the finder's possession;
and ho la legally entitled to be re-
imbursed fo? expense Incurred in
properly caring for the goods found
and may retain them until euch
expense Is paid." Constitution Want
Ads find lost property for its owner.

LOST—Saturday afternoon, on Euclid ave.,
between More land ave., and Elisabeth at.,

brown muff. Return to 86 Elizabeth at.
Phone Ivy 981-J.
LOST—Be|fween Euclid avenue and Peach-

tree street, $100 and two meal booka; re-
ward. W. M. Duckworth, 2$ Echo street^
LOST—One brown pocketbook containing

large sum of money; reward If returned
to B-808. care Constltuttop.

PERSONAL

FREE -TO LADIES
THE GREATEST SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

REMOVING
TREATMENT know a. PoHltlvelr eradicate i

superfluous hair quickly. A liberal sample
free of charge, eXpreas charges prepaid.
Write quick for free sample and beautify
yourself. Home Economy Co.. -P. O. Box 1127.
Atlanta, Ga.. Dept, H.

11 Norfolk. .. 6 20 am
11 Waah'ton. 6 20 am
11 Portsm'th. 6 2 0 a m
17 Abbe.S.C.. 8 50am
6 Memphis.. 1 30 pm
6 B'ham.... 1-30 pm

22 B'ham. . .12 10 pm
5 New York, 4 SO pm
B Wash'ton. 4 30 pm
5 Norfolk. .. 4 30 pm

'

11 Memphis-. 6:;
30 Monroe. .. 7:1
6 New York. '
6 Wash'ton.
6 Norfolk... _.
6 Porthm'th. 1:-

40 pm
.40 pm

;JSgS
23 B'ham. 3:65 pm

" :45 pn%B'ham....
5 Memphis.. 4:45

_„ 18 Abbe,SC.. 4:00 pfl*
G Fortsm'th. 4 30pm 12 New York. 8:55 pm

12 B'ham.... S 35 pm 12 Norfolk... 8:65 pm
19 Monroe... 8 0 0 p m 12 Forfsmfh. 8-E5p»

City Ticket Office, S8 Peachtrce Si.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
To. Arrive From— No. Depart To—
S NoAhvllla. 7-10 am 94 Chlca.iro_ . . 3.00 am

NO. Arrive *rom—
S Nashville. 7-10 am

SB Chicago... 9 25 am
73 Rome. ., .10 20 am
95 Nashvllle.il 45am

1 Nashville. 7 35 pm
96 Chicago... 7:60 pm

94 Chicago... u..v
2 Nashville. 8:35 ant

92 Nashville. 4:60pnt
72 Rome 5:15 pm
98 Chicago... 8:25 pm

4 Nashville. 8:60 pm

TAXICABS

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

PERSONAL
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, rn-

CIned, home-like, limited number of p&-
tlents cared for. Homes provided lor In-
fanta. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 26 TVIndsor street.
COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made dally lor

catarrh, deafness. diseases of nose and
throat and ears. This is the season to be
cured. Special reduced rates. Dr. George
Brown. 312-14 Austell jmilding.
BE UP TO DATE Use Sanozone disinfec-

tant and perfume in your homes, auto-
mobiles, etc. Everybody Is doing It. West-
moreland^
MRS. ZAHN'S delicious homemade Angel

Food and BUTTER cakes for sale at E.
H Cone's and Morris & Thomas' every Sat-
urday. Special orders Ivy 58i!9.

THE BREAD
MADE at $6 Edgewood cures stomach and.

all kidney troubles. We also sell the flour.
The Gluten Bakery. Ivy 4987-J.

.SA BEDOWS write Walter E Clark. Derry,
New Hampshire, for news J. R. B.'s wjf»

and child.
SMOKE EE-M Tobacco for catarrh, bron-

chitis, asthma and colds. lOc bags. Your
druggist or EE-M Co.. Atlanta, Ga.
WE3 make switches from combings. $1.00

each. 70 y, Peacbtroo at. Mrs. Allio G*l-
Uher. Call Ivy 1966-J.

Cost of LocaU Want Ads
In The Constitution

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertion* Gc a line
7 ln»ertlo«» 5c m line
Ic per word flat for
classified advertising
from outside of At*

lanta.

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count six ordi-
nary words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be !n writing. It will not b«
accepted by phone. 1 his protect*
your Intereata as well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Waot Ad

PHONE MAIN

WHY let your feet hurt you when they can
be Immediately relieved by a. visit to The

6. A, Clayton Co.. manicuring, chiropodist
and hairdresiilnt parlors. 36% Whitehall
•treat. Children** hair tr*«Ud?

OK ATLAATA

Courteous operators, thoroughly -
familiar with rates, rules and clas-
sifications, will give you complete
Information. And, if you wish, they
will assist you in wording your
want act to make it most effective*

Accounts opened for ads by tele«
phone to accommodate you if you»
name is in the telephone directory.
Other want ads taken by telephon*
are to be paid for immediately upo-n
publication, bill to be presented by-
mail or solicitor the some day
printed.

Every ffionne Has Use For
Constitution Want Ads

NEWSPAPER!
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CoestltMtloini Space
tacrease In Valtae and

Are Wise aed Profitable I invest mem ts«
Laed From, Waet Ads,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
F. H- Brewster. Albert Howell. Jr.,
' Bugh M. Dorsey, Arthur Beymaa,

Dorsey, Brewater, Howell & Heyman,
Attoraeys-at-Law.

OffJcea: 202, 204, 206, 203. 207, 203, 210
Klaer Building. Atlanta. Ga.

Distance Telephones 3023. 2024, and
3025. Atlanta. Ga.

•PECIAL. rate* tor «ltti»UonB wanted ada, »
ines one time, 10 c«nta: H times, 15 cento.
To get these rate* ada — - - - . . - _ . .
vance - - --
Ottl'

. !+• HAT.T,, DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
IOERVOUS and chronic diseases, chiropractic,

the new science that removes the cause ot
iaease. 514 Forsyth Bid* .

LEGAL NOTICES.
BIDS WASTDDGEOXGIA STATE SANITARIUM. „--

. Contracts for furnishing this Institution
-with supplies for the quarter beginning
April 1, and ending June 30, wjll be awarded
March 18. Printed Herts of supplies to be
purchased may be bad upon application to
the onderaten.*.

AN ANSWER TO YOU a AD.
«r several of them may DC aenc in aa late *s

after your ad Jawt appeared In The
- t l o n . duch responses are the remit

it several forms ot special service which
J?he Constitution 1» rendering in behalf ot
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So If yon
want a wider ranee of choice before accept"
ing a, position, hold your box number card
ind call at or phone to Th» Constitution
frequently for at least a week.

\ Steward, Georgia State Sanitarium,

PALMISTRY.
PROF. LA VOUX

THE WORLD'S GREATEST Clairvoyant,
Palmist and Trance Medium.

0 Sycamore street. DECATUR. GA-

HELP WANTED—Male
STORES AND OFFICES.

WE nave an opening for a bright young
man who possesses education and busi-

ness ability combined with salesmanship.
anust have wide acquaintance In Atlanta,
[references required with application. Ad-
dress^ B-8I7. Constitution.
"WANTKD—Bright office boy, $5 per week.

Bellamy Business Agency, 1389 Candler
-Building.
WANTED—File clerk, flre Insurance office,

17 to 18 years of age. Answer In own hand,-
rrltlng. Address B-592, care Constitution..
DRY GOODS CLERKS WANTED—J100

month. Write Commercial Instructors.
Atlanta, Go.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
YES—Prof. G O. Braaning will teach you

the barber trade. CIt's easy.) Taught in
IieAt time of other colleges. Complete course
*nd position In our chain of shops. 930. Why
pay more? Thousands of our graduates run-
ning shops or making good wages. Atlanta

.Kartoer College. 10 East Mitchell atreet-
' WANTED—Men to leam barber trade. Few

weeks completes, earn while learning; po-
sitions waiting. Illustrated catalogue free.
Voter Barber College, 33 Luckle St, Atlanta.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
LOT SALESMEN

WE ARE placing on the market our latest
Ponce de Leon Heights

on Ponce de Leon avenue, adjoining Drttld
Bills. We want a few more high-class, pro-
ducing salesmen to sell above property and
to Bitch men we can give a liberal contract.

. B. P. McElroy. Sales Manager for L. P.
Bottenfleld. 1114-28 Empire building.
SALESMEN handle our advertising fans as

side line, 915 to $20 to regular salary. No
confllctions with regular line. Samples
weigh 1 pound Easy to carry and show.
Liberal commissions advanced. Raymond
Wlnkler Co.. Nashville. Tenn-
WANTED—Intelligent, hustling salesmen for

magnificent new maps. Up-to-date fea-
tures low prices, quick sellers, big chance
for worker^. Hudgins Company, Atlanta,
Georgia.
WANTED—A No. 1 accident and health In-

surance solicitor, must be of good per-
sonal appearance, good habits and a hus-
tler. Commission basis. Address B-S14, Ctm-
atltuti* ^ _

A KEW first-class salesmen for a flrst-clasa
real estate specialty.

forenoon 6=» C»-odi«i buil
WANTED — Z men to travel, experience

necessary. Office, 60S Empire Bide-

.
DEALER wanted take on agency for At-

lanta and vicinity for a high-grade gaso-
line motor tniclt. For details and catalogue,
address Maccar Truck Company, Scranton,
Pennaylvanla.

PORTRAIT AGENTS — Call to see or write
the Ga. Art Supply Co , 113̂  Whitehall

•treet, Atlanta. Ga.

.
WANTED — If you want position as fireman.

brakeman, electric motorman. conductor.
colored train or sleeping car porter, first-
class Atlanta roads. $65 to $155 month.
•teady work, experience unnecessary, no
•trlke. Inclose stamp, name position want-
ad* Passes and uniforms furnished when
necessary. Address Railway Inst., Dept. 17.
Indianapolis. Ind.
MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at once for

electric railway motormen and. conductors,
$60 to 9100 a month, no experience neces-
sary, fine opportunity, no strike Write im-
mediately for application blank. Address
F-43, care Constitution.
RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS, carriers wanted.

Good pay. fine positions, pay for Instruc-
tions after you receive position. Liberty In-
stitute. Dept. 69, Rochester. N- Y.
LtlEN—Age is to 35. become railway mall

clerks. S75 month. Pull unnecessary. Par-
ticulars free F-J6 Constitution.
EXPERIENCED stone miller and pulve:

Izer. IQlB Century Bids-
MEN with patentable Ideas write Randolph

& Co.. Patent Solicitors. Washington. D. C.

HELP WANTEi>—Female
STOKES AJVJ» OFFICES.

GIRLS, take course In Miss Sparkman s Im-
proved Millinery School. 34^ Whitehall.

Free scholarship offer. All millinery work
fre*.

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
LADY SOLICITORS—Salary References or

bond required. P O. Box 1222.

MXSCJ&UUAXJBOtJS.
WOMEN GET GOVERNMENT JOBS. Big

pay. Atlanta examinations April «.
Sample questions free. Fr&nUln Institute,
Dent. 600 K. Rochester. N. Y.
GIRLb. learn millinery, best trade, paya $60
to S100 month. Free scholarship plan now.
We make over and retrlm hats free. Ideal
School *>f Millinery. 100 *& Whitehall^
AMBITIOUS PERSON may earn 515 to 525

weekly during; spare time at home, writ-
Jnsr for newspapers. Send fpr particulars.
Preps Bureau. O-16i09 Washington. D C.
WANTED—Ten lady solicitors. Call 8 to 9

a. m. and 3 to 4 p. m. 418 Fourth National
Bank building.
A WOiLAN over 25. with attractive person-

ality, for traveling position, expenses paid
Apply 1120 Candler Bldg. teacher preferred.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

t these r'atea ada mtut b« paid in *d-
and delivered ax The Conatitntlon

OCR expemwa don't bother oe. We can do
work cheaper and better than others. Ask

why. McDuffle Bros.* Shop, East Point, Ga.

GUARANTEE AUTO CO.
2B9 Edfewood avenue. Auto repair* and

; all work guaranteed. Ivy 7650.

EXPERIENCED BOOK-
KEEPER-STENOGRAPHER

CORRESPONDENT and credit manager,
with knowledge of advertlslne and mail

irder work—a young married man full of
initiative and sound Judgment—wanta an,
opportunity to use hli energy and experi-
ence toward the growth of your interest.
Does your business need him9 Address P. O.
Box 619, City.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

way. Rear Auburn avenue. Ivy 6983.

A FIRST-CLASS /ACCOUNTANT A2$D ALL-
ROUND OFFICE MAN, NOW EMPLOY-

ED, WANTS ANOTHER POSITION. CAN
GIVE REFERENCES. SECURlTT AND
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. ADDRESS
~~1-811. CONSTITUTION.

WANTED WORK—Married man, 30, sood
accountant, fair bookkeeper, ordinary

cashier, not afraid to work, don't mind
soiling my hands; Internally clean; 12
years' railroad and commercial experience.
Salary no object. If chance for promotion
Merit proven. Address B. G M, 6& Flora.
.venue, city.

EXPERT bookkeeper and office
man, now employed, desires

change. Ten years' experience;
best of references. Address F-39,
Constitution.
NEWSPAPER MAN of 13 years' experience

in western states and three years' In west-
ern Canada desires engagement on news-
paper or as publicity specialist, wants to
locate with family in the south. Can do
hiph-elass work In any capacity on news-
editorial end, and Is capable of conducting
a newspaper. References If desired. C. L.
Foster, care Dally Phoenix. Saskatoon. Saa-
Katchewan. Canada.!

SOLD GOODS
FOR 10 YEARS

SUCCESSFUL TODAY on road. I want to
stay HOME and sell to city trade. This

Is YOUR opportunity to get a LIVE WIRE
Aa£.CBS B.B82> Constl-

to return south at once. Present employ-
ers will give splendid references, and can
give bond to any amount Not afraid of
any work, and will begin with reasonable
salary. Addreaa B-403^ care Constitution
WANTED—By young man, single, now em-

ployed, position of merit, considerable eX-
,-orJence as stenographer and experience tn
bookkeeping, can furnish satisfactory refer-
ences and rdport at once for duty. Address
P. O. Boa 374. KncCTville. Tenn.
WANTED—By young man now employed,

position of tnurlt. considerable experience
in stenography and general office work.
Can report at once for duey. Address P. O.
Box 874. Knoxvllle. Tenn.
BOOKKEEPER, with several years' expe-

rience as office manager and correspond-
ent for a local concern, desires connection
with n. reliable firm. Address F. O. Box 669
YOUNG MAN. 24, good education and good

references. 5 years' experience in otfice
., ork desires work of some kind. Will start
on small salary with chance for advance-
ment Address B-697. Constitution
YOUNG MAN, 22. good education, 3 years

in *ire Insurance, good salesman, desires
Immediate position, excellent references
Address L. R. A., '
EXPERIENCED hotel man wishes position

as clerk or manager. At present employ-
ed but desires to make change Address
~.-812, Constitution^
A COMPETENT male stenographer desires

position at once, have had seven years'
railroad experience. Address B-815, care
Constitution^
A MIDDLE-AGED man, who has a busi-

ness education, wants a good position, any-
thing honest. Address L. C., 9 N. Boule-
vard. Atlanta.
A POSITION in store by young man of ex-

perience with reference. Address B-584,
Congtitution-
TWO young men desire positions In Mexico

r South America. Office or outdoor
rk Addresa B-577. Constitution.

ants to assist in
running small hotel or rooming house in

r out ot city Address C-66P. Constitution.

BARTER AND EXCHANGE
FOR SALE OR TRADE for automobile. 1 .

1 Deloach saw mill and 12-horse power
engine. H. M. Dobas. Montesuma, Ga.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR

SPECIAL
WE HAVE one six-cylinder 48 H. P.

FIERCE-ARROW
that we are going to sell for $2 000. com-
pletely equipped. Here is a chance to buy a
standard high .grade car at about one-third
Its original cost. In beautiful mechanical
condition. W1H make demonstration.

BARGACNS IN OTHER
MAKES

GUARANTEED LOCOMO-
BILES

EXCHANGE CAK DEP'T
THE LOCOMOBILE CO. OF

AMERICA
469 PEACHTREE ST.

AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS
FOR SALE—One 1912 Studebaker 30, in

first-class condition and repainted.
ONE 1911 National, good condition, electric

lights ?600
ONE 191J Overland 5-passenger car, first'

class shape, ?460.
O E HOUSER,

45 Auburn Ave. Phone Ivy 7911.

HELP WAN! £D — Male and Female

how Learn at home. Complete courses
by mall, Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Type-
writlnc Show Card Writing, or Drawing.
SOUTHERN CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL,
DALLAS.
STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, salesmen,

commissary clerks, clerical of nee men,
clerks, mill men, railroad men, telegraph op-
erators, station agents, we save you nrbaey
and lost time by furnishing you positions on
abort notice. Arlington Business Agency,

MEN—WOMEN—Get government Jobs. $65
to ?150 month. Spring examinations elrery-

where. Full description free.* Franklin In-
to ester-N-Y.

WANTED—Teafchers
LADY TEACHER for college position to

teach modern langiiages. $80 and board,
for immediate work. South Atlantic Teach-
ers Agency. 11.25 Atlanta National Bank
building. Atlanta. Ga
ACME TEACHERS' AGENCY. Prompt, ef-

Aclent service. 422 Atlanta National Bank
building. jJain 31*6.

SITUATION WANTED—Female
SPECIAL rates for situations wanted ads. 3
tinea one tlnoe, 10 cents, 3 times, 15 cents.
cents. To get these rates ads must be paid

In advance and delivered *t The Conatltu*

•OOKKEEPfcR with eight years' experi-
ence desires permanent position at ...nee.

Best references. Call Bookkeeper, Main
2715.

"WANTED—-By a lady Tilth experience, posi-
tion with a life,insurance company, good

solicitor. Address B-bOO, care Constitution.
» YOUNG LADY with four years' experi-

ence desires a position aa stenographer.
Call West 628-L.
IF YOU DESIRE a capable and competent

stenographer, ring Main 5542.

W uenever you have some-
thing to sell or buy, phone a
want ad to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 5001. 3 lines 3 times
54 cents.

COLUMBIA AUTO
EXCHANGE

287 BDGEWOOD AVE—IVT 1626
IF IN the market for a used car it would be

to your advantage to see us before you
buy, &s w6 can save you from 40 to 60 per
cent. Over 60 cars on hand. Write for
our complete list.
FOR &ALK—Or trade, automobiles for

lots, or anything of value, or lots for
autos, have your old car made new at
McDuffie Bros.' Shop. East Point. Ga.
tjhone Atl. 89 nigfat^ Bell Bast Point _ 248.
FIRST-CLASS make, B-passenger automo-

bile, perfect condition. First $350 geta it.

FOR SALE—1912 Hupmoblle roadster, fore-
door, looks and runs good. {225, worth

more. 382 Peachtree street.

WANTED.
HAVE some good equities in renting prop-

erty or house to exchange for good auto.
_ ie Mr. Wells, EOT Peters building. Phone
M. 2041.
WANTED—Ford automobile, highest prii

paid for all kinds second-hand Ford cars.
Columbia Ante Exchange, 287 Edgewood ave.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

MAIN 4C8. ATL. 1300.
WHITEHALL GARAGE

J. FRED WELLER, MGR.
WHITEHALL AND McUANIEL STREETS

REPAIRING AND PAINTING. VERY
BEST WORK IN CITY. OUR MECHANICS
ARE EXPERTS. BRING TOUR CAR
AROUND AND LET THEM TELL YOU
WHAT YOU NEED. JACK WALL AND
SAM MIDDLEBROOKS IN CHARGE OF
SHOP. CT G. SHEPPARD, PAINTER.

NOTICE
THE METAJU WEL.DINO CO. HAVB

MOVED THEIR AUTOGENOUS WELD-
a AND DECARBONIZING PUANT TO

ITS S rOHSYTH. BOTH WEI/DING IN
L, METAI.S. FHONK MAIN S012.

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO.
34-38 JAMES ST. - Phone Ivy 4S21-J. C. A.

Ethrldge ind J. H- Gray. Proprietors, ator-
age batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged.
Spark battery worlc a^specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. WaaMnjq and poliob-
Ing.

TWIN Indian; used 4 months, cost $276-
9150 cash. 287 Edge wood avenue.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. -Wbenls. ax-
les and sDrluffa repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH,

120.123-1:* AUBURN AVB.

AUTOMOBILES
STJPFIJDES-ACCKSSOBIES.
TRAVIS & JONES

Automobile Repairing.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

JAMES ST. IVT 4S39.

WE 'BJiVH ANYTHING you want. Let us
save you money. Jacobs Auction Co., 51

Decatur. Bell phone M. 1434^ Atlanta, 2215.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Excluslrelr.
Bell. Ivy 7«34. 76 IT? St.

GET MY PRICE on lumber and mill work
before you place your order elsewhere.

W. L. Traynham. Main 2880.

FIT YOUR AUTOMOBILE with Theft proof
lock $7.50; acrcnta wanted. Crown Sales

Company. Empire Uf» Bldg. Ivy 7886,

SBCOND-HAND AHM^ TENTS—7x7 A.
tents. $6. 9x9 A, tents. tS.SO, 16-ft conical

cots, $15. Springer, 295 8. Pryor street.

DIXIE GARAGS CO., 12-14 EAST CAIN
STREET. BKLL PHONE IVY Itl9?

3OODBT broom, dust pan and cap. Good
Morning Gem Vacuum hand cleaner for

only $7.50. Phone Ivy 5239.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES

FOR SALBF—One nine-column adding ma-
chine at a tremendous bargain. Addreoa

•00 Highland avenue. Atlanta.
3DISON moving picture machine at a bar-

gain price. Sfi Walton et. Phone Ivy 743S.

FOR SALE—MiacellaneouB

WB PAY highest cash prices for anything.
Pianos, household goods, furniture and

office fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company, 61 Decatur street, Atlanta 228G;
Sell 1*34

HAVE TOTJR
CARPETS CLEANED

IN your own homes by the HOOVER Pro-
cess. Brush and suction combined. Con-

tracts taken by the hour or day. Demon-
strations free on request.

OZIAS NATIONAL SELLING
CORPORATION.

605-7 EMPIRE LIKE BLDG.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

Phone; Ivy 8239.

WANTED—Typewriter desk. Will exchange
other desks or pay cash. Give description

and price, addressing Desk. F. O Box 557,
Atlanta.
SUITS and one-piece dresses altering and

repairing neatly done "Pleasant, the
Tailor," 106 Luckle. Main MO2.
WANTED—One three-horse boiler and one,

two or three-horse motor, alternating cur-
rent. John E. Ciay, 206 Park ave. Phone.

SECOND-HAND POINTING MATERIAL

FOR SALE CHEAP.

£50 California cases, cost 76c; aale price KOo.
10 lower ceaa -n«w« c***at toll «lJW, cost &Qc-

sale price 15c.
Galley rack, holding ten galley*, up to tore*

columns, IS.
10 wooden doubl* frames, ooat 18.6 0; *al«

prtc*. SS.7&. *
12 double iron Crimea, holding 12 caaeo. cort

517.50; sale price *!*.
One proof preae. will take a three-column

galley, sale price 110.
Two stones and one stand to hold them.

about 8 feet long: sale price $10.
One wooden case rack, holds 90 fair-ate*

cases; cost 110; sal* price $4.
This material will be sold In lota to rait.
Pay yoi"* own freight. Address

THE! CONSTITUTION.

ATLANTA. QA.

FRESH UNPOLISHED RICE
16 LBS FOR Jl 00

Buy direct from the grower and get your
food at first cost. Will ship you prepaid
15 pounds of unpolished rice, the best food
obtainable, upon receipt of £1.00. PRAIRIE
RICE PLANTATION. Little Rock. Ark.

High Grade
JELLICO COAL

For Cash
LUMP $4,75
BURN WELL JELLICO COAL

COMPANY,
427 Decatur St.

Bell Phone Main 2961, Atl. 1996.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold-and exchanged. Bank

Bates, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

SAFES
HERRING, HALL, MARVIN.

New and second-hand. Also
other makes Gookin Bank and
Office Equipment Co., 113-115 N.
"'rvor street, Atlanta, Ga.

National
Cash
Registers

64 N. Pryor St.
OPPOSITE L O W R T

BANK.
Prices, S40, *56. S«B. $80.

$160 and up.Y PAT-
rices,
10 $1AST

SALESMAN to sell meats and provisions to
hotel and restaurant trade In southern

states, good paying, permanent position with
big future for man who can produce busi-
ness Address with references, Columbia
Hotel Supply Company, Washington. D. C.

FOR SALE—Machinery of quality. Peerless
Threshers, Steam and Gasoline Engines,

Saw Millb. Big Four Gas Tractors, Shingle
and Planing Machinery* Sec or write ua.
Malaby Company. 438-440 Marietta, atreet.
Atlanta. Ga,

COMPLETE set Chas Dickens of 36 vol-
umes also 13 books of historical tales by

Chas. Morris, both beautiful'y bound, al-
most new , cost ¥2 50 volume. Any reason-
able offer accepted. Gall Ivy 79S-J.

FOR. SALE—2 second-hand 60-h p. boilers,
1 second-hand engine, 14x24 cylinder, for

sale or exchange for lumber, shingles, laths.
W. L. Traynham, 173 South Humphries St.,
Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE—Life-size portrait of General
John B Gordon, framed in massive and

appropriate frame. On account of removal
will sell same for *50. Apply 13 Peters at.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains in New and Second-hand Safes.
Real Lock Experts. Sate Artists. Main 4601.

WE have very nice assortment of second-
hand desks and flling cabinets at attractive

prices at our stock room 6 N. Broad st.
Foote & Davies Co.. « N. Broad st.

SECOND-HAND safes, all sizes, home safe*.
S15 up. Hall's bank mud borglar-proof

nates; vault doors. C. J • iMnlel. 416 Fourth
National Bank Building.

$375 DIAMOND RING, 1% carat, -white and
perfect, unredeemed pledge; sacrifice price

$275 Tobias Jewelry Company, 1201 Atlanta
National Bank building.

20 CENTS STAMPS brings promptly beau
ttful four-In-hand necktie and our profit-

sharing' proposition. Special Introductory of-
fer. Quality Neckwear Company, Indiana-
polls, Ind.

MADE-TO-ORDEK FLY SCREENS, high
grade, lowest prices. Phone Main 5310

W. R. Callaway, Sales Mgr.. 1401 Fourttt
National Bank buiidjng.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
SALE—One small, new, iron safe. Ap-
Morrow Transfer and Storage Co., 26
Alabama street.

JAVT3 $20 on delivery wagons. Buy direct
from factory. Any style. Catalog. Rock

Flill Buggy Company, Rock Hill. S. C-

STEWART & HUNT
PLXTMBERS, 53 EAST HUNTER ST.

DOMESTIC vacuum, cleaners, $3 up. Dunt-
ley and Cadillac, $25 up. Duntley & Co.,

416 Fourth National Bank Bidg. ^^

WANTED—Miscellaneous

JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything
In th« way of household goods. We pay

the highest cash price. Call Atlanta phone
2285. Bell Main 1434. 61 Decatur tsreet.

BUSINESS AND MAIL.
ORDER DIRECTORY

FURNITURE, household goods, office fix-
tures, and, in fact, everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO. *
51 DECATUR STREET.

Near Klmball House. Bell phone 1434; At-
lanta 22S5. _

^TA TITLE GUARANTEE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, ground floor Bq.ui table

Main 6420.
BANKS.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
Alabama and Broad Streets.

Capital and Surplus Jl.20fl.OflO.
Jjldest Savings Department In the C

ameling, all work guaranteed S E. Dun
126 «, Butler. Atlanta phone SQliMa. (

CARPSMT3BK WORK.

E. Y. CROCKETT
CONTRACTOR for all klndp of store and

office Work, counters, ^helving, book and
alj cases, etc. 160 S. Pryor.

Iklain 3651. Residence, Main 5425
T V f^ A T?T1T7<T? 21 PETERS.Jj. J.,. ^-ii-LXi-lll-l\, Main 1661. 1771.
STORE FRONTS. Wall Cases, etc.

NORTH SIDE PBKSSING CLUB. French
dry cleaning, pressing, altering and dye-

ine First-class shoe shop, repairing neatly
lone. 2SS Ivy street. Atlanta phone 3006-A.
I H. Jonea, Proprietor. ._

.CME TAILORING CO., Holmes & Smith,
proprietors. Ladies and gentlemen's

cleaning, pressing, etc., 30 days, man-tailor-
ed skirts, $2.50. Phone Ivy 8421-J. 226
Houston street.

I G. SWANSON—Clothes cleaned, pressed
and repaired, 21 3. Forsyth. Atlanta 2800

CONTRACTORS ANI> BUILDERS.
ATLANTA BUILDING AND REPAIR CO
IF YOU are contemplating building, we cau

save you money, we do all kinds of repair
work at reasonable prices, all work fiuar
,nteed,_a trial is all we ask. Main 6036-J.

IF YOU need a contractor, builder or
pert roof man, call "Cunningham." Office

246% Peters streets, or phone Main 237 Re-
pair work of all kinds. All work guaran-
leed. Prices
R. G. CAIN, contractor in painting, tinting

and repair work. Reasonable. Atlanta
8296 143 FuUiam
CONTRACTORS and builders, all work guar-

anteed. Give ua a trial A W Ktrkpat-
rick, 27 Piedmont ave. Main "
W R. HOLDER. Contractor. 801 Empire

Life bids Ivy 5 Remodeling and repalr-
g_giyen prompt attention

WILL complete jou r j home without an
money till finished__ J p Gunter, M. llSi______ ^ ^^^ j

WHEN in need o L ~ c a r p e n t e r ~ .
A. Johnson, "Webt 1288-J, estlmatea on i

Job work, prices reasonable
5SÎ N-SX-.-sAv?:E?;EJ59x

100 REWARD ^ _
make bake. R. L. Barber^ 123 Marietta St.
Main 1389.

mJCTTGR'APHING
SERVICE COMPANY. 914 EMPIRE BLDG.

TELEPHONE IVY 7ZOO

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

......... MOTOBCrCIJSS AXP
MOTORCYCLES, acv.' ac

PLVMBEItS.

ALEXANDER & JONES
PLUMBEHS, 392 Peach tree street. Ivy 426,

Atlanta 686.
PROMPT attention to repair work .fourteen

years' experience. 4 City Hall Place. M.
1188 C. R^ Bennett.
MONEY SAVED by buying your plumbing

material of Pickert Plumbing Company.
We sell everything needed In the plumbing
tine. Prompt attention to repair work. 14^4
East Hunter street. Both phones 550.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AKD UP
On Furniture, Pianos

Or Indorsed Notes.
AT RATES permitted by th> lawa of the.

state. Our easy payment plan allows youi
o pay us back to suit your income. We

also protect you from publicity and extend
ivery courtesy to make the carrying of a
can satisfactory to you In every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
£oom 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Both Phones.

^ .
CAPITAL MATTRESS CO., 148-A South

Pryor. M. 2133-j. We do best work at
lowest prices. Give us a trial.

NEW KtlBBEB TUtES.
PUT on your baby's carriage, repaired, re-

painted and recovered. Robt. Mitchell, 229
igowood avenue. Ivy 3070. ^^^

E1EEP your house painted and tinted.
Efabry Construction Company, 318 Fourth

National Bank. Main 1456

J. A. JOHNSON
Pal D ting and wall tinting. W. 1288-J.

FOR kaloomlning walls, painting floors or
general house cleaning, call Ivy 5619-6518

or Atlanta phone ZO.

_._JPAPJTB^4jfJP^CREOSOTE.

C. F. BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of high-grade paints,

white lead and creosote stains. We make
ready mixed paints to order. Corner La
France and Lowry streets. Bell phone Ivy
S8S2-J. Atlanta. Ga.

_PAlNTiyQ AJtfP TINTPiG.

JA$. W. BOWERS
DOES HOUSE PAINTING

Wall and Tinting-
No. 17 South Forayth St Main 1457

. SHAPE TKEBS.
WILLIAM W SMITH sets out shade trees

of all kinds with a satisfactory guaran-
tee. Atlanta, Ga. R. F. D "

^PACKING AND SHIPPING.
~ * n.>rr>^vH UPHOLSTERING a n d
CAPI flOL Carpet Cleaning Co, 148"*"" • * vn_» 2133-J

HOOF REPAIRING.
TE1 ~\7YYTTT? ROOF LEAKS, call W. B.
J-C i \_JU-CV Burnett. Ivy 7238

jouia uuuuing^ ^
6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property

J R Nutting Ac Co, 801-4 Empire Life
building

*,.,- —u»,~j sjfi-njfles best quality
Kent Sign Co., 130 V6 Peachtree.

SHOE BKPAIK1NQ
"SHOES' "HALF^SOLED. SEWED

50 CENTS
AT GWINN'S SHOE SHOP, 6 Lacki« street,

opposite Piedmont hotel Both phones. In
hurry ? Call Taxicab Company for auto
nt service.

MONEY to lend on improved real estate C.
C McGehee. Jr. 6J2 to 624 Empire Bldg

STOVE REPAIRING.

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVE AND RANGE REPAIRING.

We sweep chimneys.
121 Whitehall St. Bell Phone Maln_ 26SO.

TRUNK RKPAIRING.

BEARDEN & DUKE
TRUNK and fiber sample case makers;

pert repairing, film cases. Main
TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUITCASES KK-

TAItED AND KKPAIBED.

BOTJNTBEE'S, "
Phones Bell. Main 16TJL* Atlanta 165*.

U^IBR^LlX^^d~^ey^lo^pTfarn£u^e~^^
Umbrellas recovered cheap. Ribs put in 16c

each. C I*. Powell.
UMBRELLAS made to order, large selec-

tion, fine handles, also repairing. Harry
Briggs. 6 Viaduct place. Phone Main E100

WALL PAPER.

of wall paper, all grades, that I can show
you. Also prices for hanging and Interior
painting. J. W. Dyer, Main 3440.

.,
Hunter St. M. 1175, Atlanta 1051.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BIG OPPORTUNITY
HERE is an opportunity for some one desJr-

Inc to make an Independent living, north
ride, steam-heated, completely furnished
rooming house, fitted with all modern con-
veniences , very close In. This house is
completely fWled with permanent roomers.
Could be bought at special price for cash
Address J, F V. S. care Burke, Williams
House No. 2, Forsyth street. Atlanta. Ga,

WANTED—Office man as secretary and
treasurer of $100,000 Georgia corporation

Must furnish No 1 references as to ability
and intcgrltj and give bond in surety com-
pany for $10,000. Must invest $5,000 cash

FOR SALE—Drug store doing splendid busi-
ness, located in one o£ the best, most pros-

perous small towns in Georgia, reason for
selling other business. Invoice 96.000, $2,000
cash and balance on time if desired. Ad'
drees P-44, care Constitution.

CARPET CLEANING. ___^
ATLANTA O' iental Rug and Cleaniat Co,

9x12 rugs cleaned fl 60 and up. Phones
Ivy 3741. Main 6027.
W. M. COX cleans Oriental Rugs like new;

does fur repairing and upholstering, lace
curtains laundered. 145 Auburn_ave I. 3135-J

CABINET MAKERS.

JEWELERS' and Tobacconist wall cases,
special furniture to order. Emergency

carpenters. Ivv 1795. 2% N Broad St.
ALL KINDS OF WOODWORK, oftlce shelv-

ing, partitiont,, ateo a,uto wood*\ ork Try
e E. Garraux. Ivy 3474 326 Edge wood.

__
OF~ALlTKINSs~~ie^terlngs. tracings, maps,"

patent drawings, plans and alterations.
Dick Burt. 203 Hlllycr Trust Bide. Ivy 163j>.

DENTISTRY

THE GEORGIA DENTAL PARLORS,
01% Whitehall street, corner

Mitchell, offer the following prices for
a few days:

Set of Teeth $5.00
22-k. Gold Crown $3.00
Bridge Work $3,00
White Crowns $3.00
Silver or Amalgam Fillings.. $ .50
Gold Fillings $1.00

OPPORTUNITY for someone to make at-
tractive living by independent rooming

and boarding house on north side Always
full. Close in. Here Is your chance, grasp
this opportunity. 163 Courtland St, Ivy
6187-J.
"WE WILL guarantee you can earn 950 a

month net with your snare time and a
$700 investment operating our famous
Goodrich Ic Ball Gum machines New, legi-
timate, extraordinary money makers. Ex-
clusive rights to cities. Goodrich Mfg. &
Opr Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

JOB PRINTING PLANT at Anmston, Ale,
for sale cheap, 10x15 C- & P. press, elec-

tric motor, 26-Inch cutter, Economic impos-
ing atone, plenty type, rules, etc , no junk,
all new and up-to-date. Address F. G. Stule,
Eutaw, Ala.

'WANTED—An Idea! \Vho can think ot
eome simple thing to patent? Protect your

Ideas, they may bring you w»alth. Write
for "Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
Your Patent and Your Money," Randolph &
Co., Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. C.

ts; boarding 01
rooming houses, hotels or anything to sell
or exchange, we can give you results. Phone
Mrs. Betta, or C. P'Hollosy. Main 16»Q.
SODA FOUNT—$200 cash will buy an out-

fit worth $1,000 This outfit consists
showcases, chairs, tables, counters, every-
thing complete, ready for business. Call Ivy
428$. Atlanta 672

FOR SALE—12-room fur. boarding and
room, well paying business, reasonable.

2 blocks from Terminal station; splendid lo-
cation. Atlanta 3375.

FRBE—Our 1914 magazine catalogue. Just
i out. Phone or write for It. Charles D.
Barker. Cir"cutiUlon. 19-21 Peters M. 4623-J

For the Original Moncrief
FURNACE phone Moncrief Furnace Com-

pany, 139 South Pryor street. , Main 286.
Call tor S. P. Moncrief or J. B. Lee

FURNITURE KKrAIKIJNG.
HIGH-CLA3*S "FURNITURE repairing and

carpet cleaning Southern Furniture and
Carpet Works 09 Ella street. S R. Sice I to a,
Manager. Main E3S3 West 1366

JOHN J. HILL. Mgr.. 38 Auburn Ave. Both
pbonea.

WANTED, A PARTNER in. the re.il estate
business with a thousand dollars. Address

Partner. Boi 8448. care Constitution.
NORTH SIDE boarding house for rent or

sale. Address C-140, Constitution.
3ARGAIN—Centrally located poolroom,

sell fixtures cheap. 325 Hurt bldg . I 6

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
WE HAVE funds on hand with

which to purchase good first or
second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, n Edge-
wood avenue.
WILL BUY first and Hecond mortgage pur-

i chase money notes and commercial paper
Short maturities preferred. 901 Empire
Life Bidg. Ivy 5710.

Mail orders given prompt atten-

ACME HATTERS. 20 E. HUNTER STREET.

STOCKS AND BONDS
5T~s5rAREs~Tj£io^nr7^^

Will sell this stock for $80 per shar
"Want a bid for this stock Will trade f
unencumbered city property.

10 shares Continental Trust Co
300 shares Southern Securities C

Charles E. Thompson, Stock an
s a e

Charles E. Thompson, Stock and
Broker, room 201. Trust Company of
ja (Kqultable) Building, Atlanta,

pany
m p a .

Bond

KJ3YS MAOB.
silver, a waiton st.

J. A. CLARKE.
Formerly with C. C Downs.

Ntow with Atlanta Gun and Key Works, iiate,
gun and key experts, 7t4 W. Alabama St.,
between Whitehall and Broad. Main 683. AU
lUtsjde work promptly attended to.

MCLTlORAFHINti.
MULTIGRAPHEX*

FILLED IN TO MATCH
ENVELOPES ADDRESSED.

EAGLE MTJLTIGRAPHING CO.
* North Forayth St. tUoce Alaia 1UI.

WANTED—Money
WE can invest your money for you on firsi

mortgage, high-class Improved property
It win net you 7 and S per cent.

TURMAN, BLACK. & CALHOUN-
Second Floor "*-—'

WE HAVE to
client who wishes
secure a J3.00C

WE CAN PLACE your money on real estate,
first^mortgagOB, at 6. 7 or 8 per cent; 01

on second mortgages, monthly notes, 10 to
"0 oer cent. Call M. 4189, United Bulld-
las S5. 400-l-a^3-4 Temp.8 Court

WE PAY highest cash prices for household
gooda pianos and office furniture, cash

adx &nced on consignment. Central Auction
Company, 12 East Mitchell Street. Bell
"• Main 2424.
MAHOGANY dining table, china cabinet,

sideboard, nearly new. line condition, less
half price I\> 6544-J.

SAVE 25 per cent by buying your furniture
•"• om Ed Matthews 4= Co . 23 E. Alabama

MONEY TO IX>AN—We have
a good deal of home funds that
e can place promptly. Can lend

on 5 years' straight, or monthly
pa}rment plan. Also money for
>urchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, ii Edgewood Avenue.

SE\ ERAL home made, old-iabkioned quilts,
sthing beautiful If you v. ant t>ome-

FOBTbeat bargains in Turniture see Jordan
Furniture Co . 144 Auburn ave Ivy 4467.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
MONET TO LOAN—At G. 7 and 8 per cent,

Atlanta residences and suburban real
estate In sums of {500 to 92,000 and on store
property, any amount desired. Dunson &
jay. 405 Equitable building^
,OANS ON REAL ESTATE—We buy pur-
chase money notes, short time loans for

building houses. The Merchants and Me-
chanico' Banking and Loan Co., 209 Grant
mllding Telephone IvyJ>3*l.

REAL FSTATE LOANS FOB. EASTICRN
INSURANCE CO DESIRED.

W. Carroll Latimer.
Attorney at Law.

1509 4th Nat'I BJLHK Bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved residence

property, repaj able monthly, 6 per cent
simple interest, no brokerage Address B.
Ne e I y or 3D R Henry, P O Box 1497

ARM LOANS—We place loans In any
amount on Improved farm lands In Geor-

gia The Southern Mortgage Company,

MONEY TO LOAN at 7 and 8 per
first-clasa propertj Also purchase money

notes bought Address j>139. Constitution
~ W B Smith. 708

-
FARM LOANS made by

Fourth National Bank I

AUCTION SALES

,
Bell Main 230b

SEED AND PET STOCK
.wn^wuwvJt̂ ww^™^—^^~~-~-"—-~ ,~^~~.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, PLANTS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES
Bell Phones, Main 25t>$, Main 3962, At-

lanta, 2568
16 WEST MITCHELL ST

•EFENDABLE GARDEN SEED—That a
the kind that Hastings sells pure fresh

and true to name. Don t take chances on
cheap seed Come to us and be assured of
a good garden We have the largest seed
business in the south and are in a position

Ive the very best that can be had If
haven t gotten your copy of our cata-

logue phone us and we will mall it.
JUST RECEIVED—Two cars of fancy seed

potatoes >£rom Arli-took county, Maine
Time now t* plant V* e can supply Bliss
Triumph Irish Cobbler, Peerless Early
Rose and Beauty of Hebron at 50 cents per
peck, $1 50 per bushel
ONION SETS should be planted now1 We

have "White Silver Skin .and "iellow Dan-
vers at 15 cents quart, two for 25 cents
HAVE YOU planted your bweet Peas' If

not get faome of Hastings' Finest Mixed
and plant them at once Ounce. 10 cents,

und, 26 cents, 1- pound, $1.00.
RHUBARB and Asparagus Roots.
COME IN and see the Automatic Feeder

we are showing It not only saves feed
but will increase your egg supply. We have
sold them to a number of the leading poul-
try raisers In this section and they all say
that they wil l do even more than we claim
for them
DON'T FORGDT that we are headquarters

for all kinds of poultry supplies We
mdle nothing but the best.

PHONE US when not convenient to call.
We dejivar promptly

WE carry a complete line of field garden
and flower seed also pet stock. J. C Mc-

Millan, Jr. Seed Company. 23 6 Broad St.

PLANTS ANDSEEDS

was third Georgia Experiment Station
1913, standing ahead of seventeen of the
best known and most prolific varieties, de-
mand great, supply limited, order quick.
J1.50 bushel, 50 bushels, $140, 100 bushels,
(1 30 Fair View Farm. Palmetto, Ga.
POTATO PLANTS—Better orde.r now for

first delivery. They are going to be dif-
ficult to obtain this, season Early Triumph,
500 32 25 $4 00 per 1 000 by express Straw
berry plants, 100 75c, BOO. S3 25, 1,000, $6 00.
Southern Plant and Poultry Farm, Alexander
City. Ala.
FOR SALE—100,000 one-year apple trees.

grown from whole French seedllnffa. Re-
tail and wholesale. Write Appalachian
Nursery. Box 10. Tallulah Park, Ga.

MISCELLANECJS

BONES
for chickens, ground, every day. Campbel

Bros., 89 Decatur Street.

FOR SALE—Eight line Jersey milch ,..
and springers Shippey Bros & White 063

Marietta street Both phones 51G.

FOR SALE—Prairie State incub

FOR SALE—One incubator, Prairie State.
225 capacity One brooder Decatur 370^

EGGS

FROM winter layers Barred
for $1 50 D^ A\ Yarbrojjsh

EGGS from choice Reds, ?1 50 per lr> Don
Donaldson, Decatur, Ga Phone I>

CORNISH INDIAN GAME EGGS for sale.
*2 per setting Center Hill Call Atlanta

phone, yards. 71.
RHODE ISLAND RED eggs "DeGrafC

strain, J3 for 15 egga. Call Ivy 6858-J.

LEGHORN^
WHITE

SPLENDID While iittsn-orn baby chicks,
ready February 24, S13 per hundred. Nov.

IB the bebt time in the -whole year. J
Dow nin~ Kirkw ood Decatur 54 8

ORPINGTONS

WHITK
c* C* 4-f T"1-nat-n Fine pen of Keller.
$3O GetS Ihem atraes White Orping-
tons, 6 hens, 1 cockerel. Dr. C P Wa,rd
West b9

GAMES

^Sha^vlneck Games. H. Roquemore. Mans-
field. Ga.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
TEN sound mules, prices from $50 up.

Several good pair at J125 to ?175. Also 10
young mares and horses, city broke, prices
from $40 up. We want to close out Mon-
day, for bargains. Vittur's Stables, 169
Marietta street.
WANTED—A pony for lady's use, about .

feet high, spotted, preferred must bo
- -J gentle -^"---- - - — --sound and g

3nce. Piedmont hotel
Reply to L, H Moore ai

ONE cab and several spring wagons. Brad-
ley & Gladfelter, 40 Ccurtland St.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

?OU SALE—Cheap for cash, complete oak
dining- room suit Call M 1434, Atlanta

ihone 1~'S5

'URNITURE and rug:, at lowest prices.
Robison Furniture Co . 27 E. Hunter St.

FURNlTtTRE bought and sold for cash.
M Snider Ho t, Pryor Street.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
iROP a card, w e l l bring cash for bhoes
anrt^clothing The Vestiare, J6_6_ Decatur_ g^

PIANO TUNING- cht.VcS!,̂
~ -k Bell phone East Poln "'
VILL sacrifice nearly now upright, mahog-

any piano, if taken qulcJc. Cost HBW
J350. Address B-560 Constitution
rOR SALE cheap, upright piano. In cood

condition. Atlanta phone S648. _

MUSIC AND DANCING

school. 423 Peachtree at. Ivy 7T8-]_.
ate and class lessons, children, and adult*.

JEIDUCATIONM.
^ATLANTA SCHOOL OF"
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

FOR RENT--TYPEWRTTERS
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHb FOR $5 ANt> UP.
Rebuilt Typewriters 523 and $75.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.
_4& North Pryor St Phone Main gS^6
YES we rent Oliver "Visible Typewriters

clean, new machines, three months only
E4 and apply on purchase OLIVER
TYPEWRITER AGENCY 54 Auburn ave

_

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET

FOR GENTLEMEN only, center of city.
r new poatbflice Rates, 50c. T6c and 51

LELAND HOTEL £
ton St Ivy 1064 Excellent table ^0 meals
tickets J5 CO. Quibk and polite servli-e

EAL HOTEL
CENTER of city. rates reasonable, con-

venient to Union trtatlon 42 to 52 Decatur
Atlanta phone 2616.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITUTION WHERE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding ana
rooming house information. It you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs aak The Atlanta Constitution.
We will b* glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main 5000, Atlanta 6001.

J.OKTH SIDE.
A Modern Family and Tourist

HOTEL
ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steatn heat. Euro-

pean, *3 a week and up, SOc a. day and.
j> Rooms en suite with private D*tna.

American, $7 » week and up. 41.60 » 4*y
and up. Free baths on all floors.

PEACHTREE INN
291 PEACHTREE] STREET.

Tinder new management. Clerk «na b«Il
boy service night and day. Phones: Ivy
S1Z9. 67

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY furnished single or double rooma,

steam heated, with or without raesis. 67
East Third. Ivy 1688-L.

COOLEDGE HOUSE
61 HOUSTON—Steam be»t, special rat«s for

a few young men, also transients. Mrs. S.
White, PrgprJetrega. Ivy 6138.
BKA

ro
buai;

4.UTIFUL front room, delightful sur-
i undine, excellent mews, gentlemen.
iness women, couple. Ivy 3Q&6-J. isfr
.chtrce atreei.

COUPIJ3 or two gentlemen to occupy
beautifully furnished front room, with or

•without private bath. In atrictly private
family. Ivy 3»OB. 627 Ponce de Leon ave-
nuo.
u*. *ji^i->+s*.*j rooms, foo& table, homelike

surroundings, reasonable. 76 W. Peach-
tree street. Ivy 1449-J.
DnSIRABfcB furniahed rooms, with excel-

lent board, close in. 68 Walton st Ivy
7033-J.

22 AND 24 E. ELLIS
ROOMS, excellent board $6 per week
LARGE~?oo

table stea

_

v-ell furnished, with excellent
heat, home comforts. 61+a e

geochtree
JDESIRABLfc.

board Reas
tance 40 Bort ___
JACHELOB APTS. — Rooms with bath, ex-
cellent table boara, steam heat, electric-

___ __

with excellent table
rates Walking dis-

4985 Atl.

ity
en a e oara, s e

314 Peachtree Ivy 1295.
LARGE

vate home 101
die" 23 minute1

til fur. room, with board, in pri-
:entletnen or business la-

city. Decatur 270___
< >OM and board, all conveniences and
home privileges, in Ponce de Leon ave-
e home for refined couple Ivy 719-J

HANDSOMELY fur rooms, with excellent
taljle for ladles or gentlemen. exclusive

neighborhood Phone I\ ? 2423-J.
EXCDLLILNT table board. ,.

business part of city ^1 E. Caia st. Ivy
S441 ._ .._
EXCELLENT rooms with table board, •
_ ing distance 83 Auburn Atl 371Q.
TWO furnished rooms?

meals 10 West pine

YOUNCr MEN can get board and room in
prUat ho Ivy 2597-J

FOR GErCTLEHrEN—NlceJj furnished rooms,
v.Uh or \vithout board Ivy 4574-J.

ROOMS with private bath and board. 21 East
Lindei street. Ivy 162 MJBS Annie Dennla.

SOI.TH SIDE,
NEWLY furnished lusme a!I conveniences.

excellent meals, \ \alking distance rates
reasonable, good neighborhood rooms must
be been to be appreciated 48 Woodward
avenue (Under ne\y^ management >
NEWLY lur home, all conveniences, exce'-

lent meals, walking distance; rates rea-
sonable . good neighborhood. rooms must
be seen to be appreciated. 48 Woodward
.Vtenue

DESIRABLE rooms, excellent table board,
close in, modern home, reasonable rates.

119 \\ a«hineton street Main 43SO-L.
ROOM and board for three young ladieo and

two young men at reasonable rates, close
in 73 East Mitchell Bt. Phone AU. 4421.
FOR RENT—Nicely fur rooms with board.

n 143H; B Hunter st
EXCELLENT table board just across fronj

state_cApitol 93 Capitol «quare. .̂  ' ^
EXCELLENT tible board, walking <JUa7

tance lovely rdoms 292 jta^Hon street.

NEWLY furnished rooms and board, |4
$5 191 South Pryor Main 933-J.

WANTED—Board—Rooms

kitchenette by permanent adult tenants.
Rent mu-!t bo reasonable. Give price and lo»
cation Addre-m B-810. Constitution.

WANTED—Room Mate

excellent table, modern conveniences. Ivy

WANTBD—Roommate for young man In
room \\ith sleeping porch, excellent

steam heat. 51* Pe»chtre» *£.

SPAPFRf 'SPAPFXf
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tflSt loo t
FOR RENT—Room*

ASK THJC CONSTITUTION WBBBK
TO, jyrVB. '• ' , .

A' FREE BOREAP of. bcmrdinff And
rooming ban**' Information. If yon

want'to *ef .*'plac« to board or^rent
room* in any .part of the citjr or »ub-
urbs, asfc The Atlanta, Constitution,
W» VlU'b* «I*1 to h«ip yam ««t ^That
y o u jw*nt. . . " ' ' .

Third Floor Constitution BulltUnc.
Main B«oe: Atlanta WQi-

FLBNISHEI>—NOBTH STOE,"^
THE PICKWICK

NEW TEN"-STpRT AND FIREPROOF.
Steam.~Jiea.ted -rooms with connecting batha*

Convenient shower baths on each floor."
1~ FairUe St.. Mear Carpeyle I4brary.

TWO-ROOM SUITE, b«drooro, with private
bath, and large rooms, ,24x23 feet, suitable

for parlors or office, first floor Pickwick.

THE EDGEWOOD
NEW. modern: oteam bant, wlectrlc light*.

not and cold prater. i^slrable home ' lor
ladlea and gentlemen. "Rooms per day 50c
up; weekly.' Bln*Ie. "J3 up; double. $2 up.
104^4 Edeewood ave. Ivy *204-J;

LASALLE APARTMENTS

rates In, city.

THE
LT' furntsbva

..team ha at and bath IQfr B.
WELL-KEPT,' ni£»lY-furhlj&ed rooms for

gentlemen; entire second Tloor given oveT
to men. inmirtn* freedom and convenience.
iSZ Ivy at. Ivy 3016. •
DESIRABLE rooms, beautifully , furnished,

in modern home, north aide, private faint-
ly; an convenience*; walktnc distance. 388
Piedmont avenue.--
BEAUTIFULLY fur. rooms and excellent

meal* If desired, two blocks from Candier
building. 19-21 -Vf. Cain. Ivy 5660.
NICELY furatshed room, -private bath. In

private hom» and Peachtree. Tvy H17-J;
reasonable.

CHESTERFIELD
BACHELOR apartments, next to Capital

City club, nice furnished rooms, with con-
nectlng ahower baths.. 15 W-_HarrJB.
FOR RENT—Ifur-. I or 2" front rooms, steam

heat, meals convenient. N. Boulevard,
near Forrest; convenient to three car lines.
Sunday call. I. a-tflg-J. During week M. 3406.
THREE rooms. completely furnished, to

couple without children, with owner, 105
Wi. Bakgg st. Atlanta phone 2176.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
.

EOtTSBKBEPIXG room, with kitchenette
. In connection; all conveniences; walking
diatance. 79 .East Harris. ; ..
ENTIRE second floor, 3 rooms, bath'and

hall; all conveniences. 185 Highland ave.

house with owner.
THREE dealrable''rpoms, with all conveni-

tJae of phone. 'Ivy 2-796-L.
ONE large room and kitchenette; all con-

venience-. 152 Courtland. lyy 6187-OL.
FRONT

couple
room, beautifully, furnished, for

young.men. 66 E. Cain
NICELY furnished .housekeeping, also fur-

nlrhed, rooms. 102 Ivy street.,
SOUTH SIDE.

FOE RENT—6 large rooms, unfur., or will
rent to suit tenant. All conveniences for

light 'housekeeping; good neighborhood;
splendid cax service. 429 South Pryar st
Atlanta 6136-B,
FOR KENT—March 1, 2 connecting rooms,

furnished for light houaekeeping, bath
and telephone, close in, private family; nice
resident street: no children. 17 Pulliam gt.
BEAUTIFUL connecting fur. rooms, with

congenial couple; all conveniences; close
Iny 34 W. Fair si-, 3ust off Forayth st. Main
3777-J.
COMPLETELY

close
street.

fur. housekeeping rooms,
all conveniences. 191' Whitehall

TWO connecting front rooms, complete for
light housekeeping, sink and gaa 'range,

(3 per week, cloae^in.. 18 Woodward ave.
THREE connecting unfurnished rooms for

housekeeping, good 'neighborhood, $12.50
per month. 303 Grant street.
TWO or 3 fur. rooms,

housekeeping; all
Cooper.

$2,250—A NICE LITTLE HOME of 5 rooma,
Grant park section, bath, gas, electricity,

on good lot. $250 cash, balance monthly.

,,500—A BEAUTIFUL HOME of seven.
rooms; every convenience, furnace-heated,

brand-new, Juet off Gordon, on nice lot.
Only |750 cash, balance monthly.

J6.750—EIGHT-ROOM, 2-story. splendid
hpme on Myrtle street; every conveni-

ences, vapor heat, elevated leyel lot, east
front; ?75G cash and balance monthly.
|6,750—ON BEDFORD PLACE, Just Off

Eighth street. S rooms, 2 stories, furnace,
hardwood floors, birch doors, handsomely
finished, never occupied. Only $1,000 cash,
balance monthly. ,

Let us build you the home you would like
on Virginia avenue or in Inman Park with

small first payment.

NICELT furnished housekeeping rooms, first
or second floor. 101 Capitol avenue. Main

2484.
ENTIRE upper floor of 3 unfur. rooms; ail

conveniences. 254 Ritwaon.
WfcST END.

THREE beautiful unfurnished housekeeping
rooms, desirable and reasonable W.

134S-J". -

ATTRACTIVELY fur. 5-roora apt., ste,am
heat, north aide, moderate. Address B-

667, Constitution. _____
UNFCBNISHED.

SHENANDOAH TERRACE
42B WASHINGTON ST., two apartments

left: four rooms; glass inclosed sleeping

£orch; hardwood floors; tiled baths; steam
eat. electric lights and bella; janitor serv-

ice. Bell phono M. 522J-J.

GENTLEMEN can secure nicely furnished
room, adjoining bath, one block of post-

office, 34 IConfi atreet. Ivy 6162.
TWO'desirable newly furnlsocd rooms, #lth

all conveniences, to couples or gentlemen.
Half blocjc froni Peaohtree. 22 E,, Cain.

i private < family. Juniper st., t™
robnla;' ba&t, bath. Excellent table boat

same block. Ivy 6544-J.
NEWLY furnished room, adjoining bath.

conveniences, for gentlemen or business
women, for <10. El ET Harris. Ivy 2187-L.
ONE or twp furnished rooms, new, for1

young men; one Or two meals if desired;
private_ family,.north aide. Ivy Sgai.
A LARGE 'nice room for couple or three

younij* men; also single room. 647 Peach-
tree. -Ivy 6634.
STEAM-HEATED

wal
convenience-,

NICELY furnished front room, private fam-
lly; all conveniences; 270 Highland aye^

BEAUTHrUL! rooms, wIth«aU"convenienceZ
walking distance. 108 W. Harris.

LARGE! front" room, next to bath; furnace
hpat: gentleman preferred." Ivy

VERY desirable furnished front room, with
private porch, for gentlemen. Ivy 8Q37.

DESIRABLiE rooms with .all modern con-
venlcnce-.' Close .In." 41 Cone St.

ONE fur. bedroom, one or two housekeeping
rooms. 3T 'Carnegie way.

BOSCOBEL APARTMENTS
I HAVE one 3-room and one 4-roam apt.,

modern In, every respect, neighborhood
unexcelled, priced $33.50 and ?35.

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANPLER BLDG. IVY 444«.

* the Helene, No. 240 Courtland. corner
Cain, close in, north side, six rooms and

bath, steam heat, hot water. Janitor service,
front and back porches. Rent 845. Refer-
ences required. Apply Herbert Kaiser, 411
Atlanta National Bank building. Pbone
Main 276'. or Janit premlg

ipartmentBEAUTIFUL 6-room apartment -on north
.aide corner; all conveniences. Phone Ivy

757. .
FIRST-FLOOR 4-room fla"£ tb adults.

Block from capital- $20. Ivy 1330-J.
3-ROOM apt., hall and bath, modern con-,

venlenCea. 163 Euclid ave. Ivy 7026.
IF YOU want to rent apts. or business prop-

erty, se* B. M. Grant & Co., Grant bid*.
FURNISHED OB UNFURNISHED.

ADULTS ONLY-—Three rooms and hath
complete, all conveniences, heated house,

good location. Garage. Ivy 2432.

WANTED—Apartments

THREE nicely furnished rooms; steam
neat. 36 W. North Ave. Ivy J>774^L.

LARGE sunny room, -well fur., gentlemen
preferred. '188 W. Peachtree. Ivy 7828.

FUBNIS1LED OB UNFURNISHED.
| THE ROOM RENTING AND

BOARDING AGENCY
313 EMPIRE BLDG'., Is the place for re-

sults for furnished and unfurnished
rooms or APARTMENTS. Call Ivy 7210.

KICELY funHahed sitting and bedroom,
close in; private entrance. Ivy 7839.

MICELY farnl-bed room, walking distance.
Weat Peachtrfle place. Ivy;__JB537-J.

LARGE 'front steam-heated room with
lavatory. 64 Forrest avenue.

NICELY furnished room, two beds, for gen-
tlemen. 60 East Ellis street.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
IrOR RENT-^-On^ room, ~ steam heat, - beauti-

fully furnlBbed; all home conveniences,
electric llghta, hot and cold water. Corner
Capitol avanug, 287-A Fulton. Main 6038.
ELEGANT roams. 50c day'up, $2.50 and up

per week; hot and cold water free. Gate
City Hotel. 168 H South gorsytfa atreet.
LOVELY* upstairs furnished rooms, private

home; young1 men preferred. 286 Raw-
son street. ' ,
ONE or twp newly fur. front bedrooms, hot

• bath, with or without meals; 'private ' fami-
ly; close In^JM. 47SZ-J- lit- Formwajt '
THREE completely fur. upstairs rooms for

couple. 91$. Also onp bedroom. 204 Wood--ard
NICELY furnished rooms to young men or

couple in quiet, private home. 136 Raw-
son street. Atlanta 1754.
FOR RENT—Large downstairs front room;

nicely fur.; with or without board;. Atl.
3293. Also servant room.

EWLY fur. front rooms in Frederick apts.
with every convenience. Apt. JL^ M.^2781.^

NICELY furnished rooms, also nice house-
kecping rooms, close In. 121 South Pryor.

FURNISHBI> ro.qm. w!th bath. In private
home. 682 Washlngtton. M. 3689-J.

UTIFUL room In quiet private home
young meg. 300 Rawnon street.

BEAUTIFUL upstairs room and kitchenette;
also downstairs room. Main 23Q4-J.

FOR RENT—Houses
FUBNIfiHED.

MOST attractive bungalow, north side,
completely furnished, to refined couple.

Owners desire one room and board in ex-
change for rent; everything flrst-claas. Ivy
7311. j
FURNISHED house for rarit; will rent nice-

ly furnished 6-room bungalow from March
1 to May 1; reference required. Apply
292 North. Moreland -avenue.

UNFURNISHED.
FOR RENT

ONE of the best close-in rooming and
boarding; houses In the city. This house

is located at, 10S Ivy street (within one
block of the Candier building) and has 20
rooms. For further Information coll Ivy

FITZHUGH KNOX
1618 Candier Bui Idln g._

NORTH SIDE HOME—11 rooms, entirely
modern, splendid location;1 special Induce-

ment to good party, two baths, six bed
rooms. Smith, Ewlng & Ran kin, 130 Peach-
tree street.
GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin. Wa move

tenants renting: $12.50 and up FHKH. See
notice. John J. Woodside, the Ren tins
Agent. 12 Auburn avenue.
6-ROOM BUNGALOW—We have two nice

ones, north side; location A No. 1. Price,
$35.00 each. Smith. Ewtng & Rankle, 130
Peachtree street.
OUR weekly rent list gives full descriptions

of anything- for rent. Call for one or let
us mall it^jo you. Forrest &. George Adair.
407 NORTH JACKSON—8 rooms; ,a mighty

good house and a mighty low rental.
Smith. Ewing & Rankin, 130 Peachtree St.
FOR RENT—6-room house, all modern con-

veniences. |25 per month. 934 .DefCalb
avenue. '

NEATLY furnished room In steam-heated
Apartment ; all conveniences. M. 2594-L.

r— .
FOR RENT— ̂ Entire second floor with

er, on Piedmont ave., near park, consist-
ing 'of 4 large rooms, private bath and sleep-
Ins porcq. Price t25, "which includes electric
lights, hot and cold water, use of telephone.'
with extension upatalrg. Telephone Ivy
16S3-L. _ , ..'...._'.__. _ . . _ . . . .
SIX ROOMS on flrat and xcond floor of

beautiful dosv-ii* residence, 28 Carnegie
Way; hot bath on main floor, for family or
will rent three room* on each floor,separate-
ly for two famille-. '

BACHELOR APARTMENTS
WOULD rent unfurnished rooms to young-

men; alt convanlonces, clos* la.' 28 Car-
negie Way.
FOUR or 5 perfectly "beautiful downstairs

rooms, with private bath and all con-
venience*; can furnlsb, one room upstairs If
necessary. Apply 655 N.- Boulevard, corner
St. Charles, one bloek__Ponc_e__jae Leon ave.
THREB conne'ctlnr room*, balls, prlvata

batb, copvenloncw; reaaopabl*. Ivy 6S54.
UTH 8OE.

rge upstairs connecting
rooms, separate saa, private bath, near

center at city; r«nt reasonable; no children;
references exc-hanged. Apply 7 Brown place.

I5NFU«MSHEi>—WEST END.
TWO connecting unfurnished, rooms, now

vacant, not \yater, electric llgh.ta> fhone
TV. 183. 80 Ashby street.

FURNISHBD OB 17MJTUKNISHBI>.
jvICB ROOMS, fur. or unfur.. or wIIJ rent

for housekeeping la couple; good neigh-
borhood. Close In. 310 Whitehall St. Ap-
ply 315
TWO rooms, fur. or partly fur. for tight

housekeeping. 18fi E. FJna. Ivy 44fct, or
Ivy 767*.

FOR RENT—Houiek«epinfl Room*
NOBTH S1DET

.FIRST FLOOR of S rooms;-nicely and com-
fortably, furnished; close In. Ivy 6606-J.

7S West Faachtree. Call betwetn 7 and 10
a. m. agd^_S_aaq 9 p. m.
WANTEI>—Settled coupuf to rent Satire

second floor, furnished or unfurnished- no
children; references exchanged; garage it
deaiCed: walking distance, ill ^.*jJ5t5ifl"

CALL writs or phone for our rent bulletin.
"We carry a large list of houses for rent.

O. Cochran. 21 S. Broad at.jyaipii <-*. v-UKiiran., &i a. J^roaa ai.
CALL, write cr'phone for our Rent Bulletin.'

Edwin P. Ansley Rent Dept., 78 North
Fgrsyj-h street. Ivy 160a. Atlanta 363.

_ _. INT—Modern 3-story brick store,
25x75 feet, located In the heart of the re-

•tail district ot Birmingham: an elegant op-
portunity for any one desiring to locate in
the most prosperous city in tha United
States. Possession April 1. For further
particulars apply to W. B. Leedy Real
fistate and Insurance Co.. Birmingham
Alabama.

. .
112-114 NORTH PRIOR ST.—630 square

feet each. Steam heat and water In-
cluded In lease. Prices right. Asa G Cand-
ier. Jr., Agent. 222 Candier bldg. Phone Ivy
6274. See Mr. Wilkinson.

FOUR fine new stores and lofts at 184. 136
13R and 126 Whitehall street; also 69 S

Broad street; also 61 B. Alabama St. Qeo
W. Sclpla. 19 Edff«wood Ave. Both phones
203.

FOR RjENT—Off lce».
A FEW dealrobfo o£flcesT~lidngfe™and en

suites. Candier building and Candier An-
nex. Asa G. Candlpr. Jr., Agent, 222 Candier
bldg. Phono Ivy 5274. See Mr. Wilkinson.

FOR RENT— Room
— - In one

rooms in the Candier building.
C-141, Constitution.

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous
f^R^^ENT^Xarge^b^ar^JnVTioluse at . in-

man yards. Present tenant is moving to
untry and leaving several good board-

ers. Splendid location. Call L.̂  W. Bradley.
Main 960; \A.tl. C5S. or West 1068 Res.

apt., second floor, with con-
meting bath and all conveniences; pri-

vate family: walking distance. 270 Houston
" '

TWO connecting, furnished housekeeping
rooms; two xooxoif to ladles or gentlemen.

Nawly lurnlahed. every convenience. 118
Simpson. . ; .
TWO larger connecting housekeeping rooms

With .all donvanlvnces; . also rooms for
garitlcmon; clotf* to Peachtree. 24 WestBako '

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange^
Nper month; wll*exchange for well located
acreage of modern bungalow. Phone Main
2041. or call at 5 07 Peters bull din t.
HAVE bu31 no33 block near Atlanta; oaf

service from Atlanta; would like to ex-
change for good farm. Address B-5S9. care
Constitution. . _ .._

i TWO-STORY, 7-rotim, house, big lot, well
i located; will exchange for lots, renting
[property or small acreage. Phone M. 2041,
or call at 507 Peter? building.

4e*irftbla housekeeping rooms, with
&11 conveniences; also use of telephone *

walking distance. S4 Williams at, Ivy 7226.

WANTED—Real Estate
FARM I.ANI3S.

CLEAW, comfortably fur. second floor
front room, WHU IcUcbenette and porch;

hot water; uge of phone. 38 H. HaintTa.-
TWO connecting tront rooms 'with Closets;

iletfcly furniahflijr for housekeeping. Ivy [ WANTEI>-T-TO rent small house with two or
I three acres of land near Atlanta, close to1 car line. Address £-699, Constitution.

REAL ESTATE— For Saje
JEtESTDENCM

W. W. WADSWOBTH
817 Patera Building, Main 122».

FOR SALE AT A BAR-
GAIN BY OWNER

MODERN BUNGALOW of El rooms, sleep-
Ing: porch, aummer dining room and sun

parlor; moat ideal "location in "West End
Park, • on corner of West Ontario and
Stokes ave. The price is right, and terms
to suit. Call for Mr. Norrie, Main 4961.

WEST BNt> HOME.
PEEPLES STREET, Just off Gordon, nine

rpoms and never occupied, sleeping porch,
two .tile baths, hardwood floors, beamed
ceiling, furnace heat and every modern con-
venience; one block public school, churches
and car line and 'park- Price for Immediate
sale 38,000; $1,000 cash and monthly notes
of $40. This is a real bargain.'See Owner,
517 Third National banhu PhoneJIvy 3353.
FOR SALE—Attractive 7-room hoaee on

shaded lot 60x200, in most desirable sec-
tion of beautiful Analey Park near Peach-
tree. Built by owner ot select material for
a home, and practically new- In spite of
hardwood floors, birch doors, furnace heat,
artistic electric fixtures, large screened
sleeping porch and many-windowed aun
porch, it can be had at a bargain. Large
shaded back yard, garden and chicken yard
fenced In, and garage in the rear. Write
Owner. F. O. Box 1677._or...Phone__Iyy 3939._

160 LINWOOD AVENUE.

SEVEN ROOMS, and servant's room, two
tile Tjaths, tile front porch, servant's toilet

and cement basement; workmanship and
material thoroughout unsurpassed, eaat front,
shaded lot, 200 feet from Ponce de Leon.
See this home then call. James W. Cook.
Ivy 8197. No. 21S Empire.
NORTH SIDE—2-atory brick veneer, with

tile roof, stone foundation, swell east
front, corner lot, with garage; large living
room (stone mantel), music room, dining
room, pantry and kitchen, bath and toilet on
first floor. Four large sleeping rooms and
bath upstairs; furnace heat, cement -base-
ment. This place built far a home, but
owjier, leaving the city, wilt sell at a bar-
gain through this, office only. It's a beau-
ty. John 8, Scott, 20& Peters building.
Main 2081.: v

FOR BAL£—Modern north side borne witb
reception ball, parlor, dining room, kitch-

en, bed room, connecting with bath on
first floor. Four bed rooms and bath, sec-
ond floor; furnace, aervant'a room, metal
Screened windows and doors, iot 60x240
feet. No. 231 Juniper, near Eighth street.
Go look this' over. Dunson & Gay. 409
Equitable building.
NORTH SIDE HOME—At a sacrifice, seven

rooms with sleeping porch; hardwood
floors; furnace heat and all modern con-
veniences; located In the* very best residence
section where property Is enhancing la.value.
The owner has the very best reason for sell-
Ing. Address "B. B.," Box 600,' care Constl-
tution, or call Main 1705.
SIX LOTS, 44 feet front each, no holes In

the ground or too elevated, one block
Whiteford avenue,' one-half block McLendoh
car, two blocks Edgewood school. The six
for $1,100; terms or cash. Carl Fischer, 508
Fourth National Bonk building. Main 3860;
Atlanta phone 807.
I HAVE absolutely the-very best bachelor

apartment house site in Atlanta. I want
party to' help me finance It; I've got the
option and plans already drawn. Nothing
in Atlanta will equal it. Address B-804, care
Constitution.
ATTRACTIVE 6-room bouse, 3 acres close

to school, church and car line; beautiful
location; medicinal springs; cost $1,SSO,
Any reasonable offer accepted, half casb.
Malcolm Sylvester, 306 Polk street. >•

NEW HOMES
WE BUT apy lot you select. , Build you

home. Terms like rent. See us. United
Building Company, 400-1-2-3-4 Temple Court
building- Main 418»- , •
FOR SALE—Nice 5-room cottage on North

avenue, between Hunt street and Bedford
place, block of foao« de Leon avenue and
North avenue school. Price attractive for
few daya, or might exchange for other prop-
erty. Main 2041,, or call at 507 Patera bldg
BUNGALOW SACRIFICE, West Peachtree

section, 6 large rooms and hall; hardwood
floors and furnace heat. Owner will take

<* less, than actual cost; ?60Q cash pay-
ment. John S. Scott. 202 Peters building-.
Phones Main -2091.
A BEAUTIFUL, 9-room. two-story, furnace-

heated home in a splendid section, north
eide, on a large lot with garage and serv-
ants' rooms, $6,250; easy teYms. Carl Fisch-
er. Main 3860, Atlanta phone 807.
FOR SAJLE—Several desirable building: lota

in Decatur in good, residence section.
Fletcher Pearson, 422 Atlanta National Bank

BEAUTIFUXj 6-roqm bungalow In' Ansley
. Part. Get out 'ot that apartment and

have something to show for your money.
H. M. Aaha & Co.. Healey bldg. Ivy 1819.
CORNER LOT, east front and a beauty. In.

the Georgian Terrace section. Price $2.960;
terms. John S. Scott, 202 Peters building.
FOB SALE—I hav* two apartment houses

that will give you an investment .from 10
to. 13 per cen(. Call Milton Strauss, Ivy
4366, 521 Kurt building.
NORTH BIDHJ—-Ansley Park lot. 100 feat

front, overlooking clubhoua*, tennJa court*,
jwlmmlng pool and coif courts. Charles j.
Meta. 627-628 Candler building.
6-ROOM BUNGALOW. Just completed, one

of the beat sections o£ north Atlanta, can
be had for fS.OOQ on easy terms. John S.
Scott. Main 20Q1.

-. 6-room cottac*. Price
12.300; no loan; easy terma. Call MllUm

19 WOODSOJ*12.300; no lo .
BtrausB. Ivy 4666. 621 Hurt building.
PIEDMONT AVB3. LOT, right at Avery

Drive, for $2.250. Terms. John S. Scott,
SO a Petera building.
FOR SAI*E—I have two bungalow*, locat-

ed at 23 and 32 Cleland, ave.. for trade.
Call Milton StrauflB. Ivy 4<6g. 6Z1 Hurt bldg.

BtlSLTVKSS DISTRICT.
IF XT la reai ettcatb you w*nt to bur or Mil,

it will pay you to «e« m«. A. Grave*, 24
Saut Huottf

AT CONTVAT station, on the Marietta car
line, and a corner, we have.five beautiful

building lota that we are offering at ?76Q
for , all. One-half cash will handle these.
Listen, these are within 100 feet of the car
ltoe' M. HATCH COOK
501 Fourth National Bank Bldg. Main 4613.
7-ROOM bungalow, sleeping: porch, all Im-

provements, on College ave., Decatur. An
Ideal hiGh-class homo, price fB.ISO. Equity
52,000. will tako auto or vacawt lot at fl.ooo.
balance cosh 91,00*. See ovraer. 507 Petera
building. Ffaonp Main gO«l-

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
SUBURBAN.

WILL SELL 4 lots. 50x200, In HUpevllle.
. Ga., for $1.000; terma. Bast f olnt 409-L.

FABM It/bfDS.

1.20CKACRE FARM. 15 mile? from the city.
• fronting the Chattahoqchee river for 2
miles;, 300 acres fine river bottom land, fine
lot of timber. For quick sale I am offering
this place for 925 per acre. It will bring 9CO
per acre within two years' time. This Is on
the north side of town and 'In a booming
section. 'It's a snap." I will exchange this
tor Atlanta property.

M. L. PETTY,
126 North Pryor Street.

FINEST irrlgabl* fruit, alfalfa, grain
lands. Pecoa valley, ?3, ?1Q acre; 40 tons

alfalfa one cutting. 20 acres 6 cuttings. An-
nual low excursion rates New Orleans,

ite P. H. Goodroe, Port TVorth. Texas.

REAL ESTATt—For Sale.
LANDS.

NEAR ATLANTA—My 100-acre farm.
fronts both "the" Baker's Ferry road and

Chattohoochee river; lots of fine Umber And
river, bottoms, I want to sell straight or
exchange 'tor * 2-story home; *orth side or
West End preferred. Land adjoining this
h«ld at 975 to 9100. and no river bottom
on It. New charted road already passed up
to. go a)m«st to place. Price only 970 acre.
Address B-806, care' Constitution.
1,230 ACRES land In Wakulla county, Fla..

between Tallahassee and gulf coast. Very
largely covered with good small cypress and
pine timber; 1 mile of railroad and about 2
miles of good town. Oranges growing in
abundance on laud adjoining. Price for
limited time, $S per acre, straight sale, or
would accept good Atlanta property worth
the money, part «xchange and balance In
money. Address B-806, 'Constitution,

FOR RENT—Office*. FOR RENT—Offices.

BRAND-NEW 6-room bungalow, all mod-
ern conveniences, two blocks of car line.

Just aa convenient as living in city. Price,
$2,200, $100 down, $15 per month, corner lot,
50x300; a sacrifice account of party moving
out of state. See S. N- Thompson. East
Point. Ga. Bell Phone. East Point 286.
FIVE-ROOM house, Ormewood Parfc, on*

block car line. 200 feet,-from all city im-
provements Frfce ?2,000. Will exchange
equity of J700 toe good auto or vacant lot.
See air. Wells. 507 Petera building. M. 20*1.
FIVE- ROOM bungalow. Ormpwood, one

block; of cor Hne, ISO feet from all city con-
veniences, a bargain for 92,000; 9160 cash,
balance $15 per motith. "phone Owner, Main
20*1, ̂ 507 jge tera building. _ : __ '
BARGAIN — Tract of land containing 27fi 2-3

feet facing Mayaon ave., 610 ,ft. facing
Hardee St., and 268 ft. facing Maud St.;
out-of-town 'party. Will soil at a sacrifice
to quick buyer. j^ddreBa B- 81 3. Constitution.
FOR SALE — At Blast 'iJafee, lot 200x200,

overlooking club grounds; highest eleva-
tion; nhnde treeii. Easy terms. H. M.
* Co., H«»l»y bid*. Ivy lili.

ABf OFFICE
in the

HURT BUILDING
Affords:

ealthful surroundings,

nusual service.

~~~ r\. ooms with good light.

1 he arrangement to suit you.

APPLY AT 1110 HURT BUILDING
or Phone Ivy 7200 \

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

PEACHTREE AND WHITEHALL STREET
$1,600 PER FOOT—A PE^CHTRiEJE' LOT, 20x100 to alley, between Baker and

PORTER PLAGE. We can take in' a small piece of property as part
payment. This is a good buy. Yotu will have to ihurry if you want it We
can _arrange_ terms.
$150 PER FOOT—WHI?EHALL STREET7We have a lot 170 feet oiPWhltehali

street, 121 feet on Hum-phries, 200 feet on Southern Kailroad. This is
the lot in the bend of the railroad, and It figures out $25,000 and the best ouy
you •will ever find on Whitehall street and railroad frontagre. We can take in a
small piece of property as first payment, balance arranged to suit you, 6
per cent. Get feusy; you won't have anotiher chance at a real bargain on
Whitehall street again.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THILRD NATTONAIj BANK KT.DG. P-HONE IVY 1276, ATL. 208.

WEST PEACHTREE OPPORTUNITY
AT ELEVENTH St. we have a home fully in keeping with the lo-

cation and surroundings. East front, every convenience. Is
offered for good reason at an attractive price and terms. Will be
glad to give information in person.

CHAS. D. HURT
IVY 2939.

R. F. BISHOP & L. O. TURNER CO.
PHONE MAIN 5203

RBAi. ESTATE AND RENTING
1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

READ THIS—IT SAYS SOMETHING
McLENDOM STREE3T, near Moreland Avenue, new 6-room bungalow- nice

wash basin in each bedroom; lot as level as floor; stone front. This is a
real home.
SOUTH MORELAND Avenue, 4-room cottage; lar^e lot; price $1 750 with

about_$300 cash; no loan. This place is worth $2,250. Ask for H. G. Blake.
60-ACRB FARM one-half mile from Mableton on Southern railroad 15 miles

from center of city by auto speedometer; 30 acres in high, state of culti-

BIGGEST BARGAIN EVER OFFERED

I HAVE A NICE little S-room house in the suburbs that I will
sacrifice at a very low price for a quick purchaser. This house

is almost new and has every convenience that is needed to make a
home comfortable, such as hot and cold water, electric lights, etc.
This place must be seen to be appreciated. Call quick. OWNER,
Ivy 7426.

A CONTRACT WITH US
GUARANTEES:

Attractive plans Complete specifications
Capable superintendence Proper construction
Financial responsibility Courteous treatment

"Ask Your Banker" "Ask the Building Inspector"

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-530 CANDLER BLDG. PHONE IVY 4674.

E. C. Callaway, President. , J. W. Wills, Secretary.
B. R. Padgett, Jr., Sup't Construction.

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
MAIN 4511. 80S FOURTH NATIONAL, BANK BL.DO.

58,650—ON JOSEPHINE ST., In1 tbe Inman Park section, we have a nice little
6-room cottage we can sell on terms of $400 cash and $25 a month .This

has porcelain bath, gas and electric lights.
¥4,900—ON M'ljENDON AVE., which is nicely paved and on car line, we have

a splendid 116-atory bungalow with" nine rooma. Tfils has all the improve-
ments and has the vapor pystem of heating1, which Is worth $700 to $800 to
install. This place fs a bargain. -"Will take lot as part payment.
?6,850—JUST OB*F PONCE I>EJ LEON AVE., and on a splendid street, we ha^e

an elegant 8-room bungalow. This is new and on nice large level lot.
It haaf" all the modern improvements, including hardwood floors and furnace
heat. Terms. - - i
$4,750—IN WEST END, In the best section, we have also a new and modem

bungalow with all the improvements; hardwoo,d floors, combination fltc-
tures,'tile' bathroom and furnace heat. Can make easy terms.

FORCED SALE
WE HAVE TEN ACRES juet aft the Howell Mill Road, within four and one-

half miles of the center of the city. The owner Is leaving town, and Is
forced to sell. The owner says sell, and we want you to make an offer.
Remember, this Is ten acres on a main public road, and can'be bought for
less than $200 per .acre. If you would buy a bargain'let us hear from you. It
will take only a small amount of cash to handle this proposition.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD -NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

BELL PHONE IVY 4286. ATLANTA PHONE 672.

PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
BETWEEN CANDLER BUILDINO and Auburn avenue, on east side ot Btr««t,

we have a modern .store. 18%xllO feet, leased to September, 1916. Price
$376. No information over phone.

WILSON BROS.
101 EMPIRE BUItWNO.

FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale

r A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVB. Atlanta Phone 1381.

J-R. H,
7-R. H..
7-R. H..
7-R. H..
7-R. H.,
7-R. H.,
7-R. H..
6-B. B-.
«-R. H..
6-R. H-,

B-R. H.,

6-R. H.,

B-R. H.,
5-R. EL.

6-R. H..

5-R. H..
6-R. H-.
6-R. H..

FOB RENT
146 Sinclair Ave
322 Ira St.
82 W. Fifth St. (fur.)

364 Beckwith St.
63 College Ave. (Decs

2S1 W. Simpson St. ..
71 'Bellwood Ave. ..
17 Bates Ave. < Kirlcw
33 Boylston St

39 W Al d St
291 Atlanta Ave.. ..

266 State
66 W, Ltnd-an St. . . .

190 Stewart Ave. ..
APARTMENTS.

290 U E. Linden . . . .

148 W. Baker
144 Highland
234 Richardson Bt. ..

. . ..535.00
.. .. 18.10
.. .. 52.60
.. .. SO.OO
.. .. 14.60
tur).. 35.00
. . . . 17.60
. . . . 10.60

ood). . 25.00
.. .. 27.50

. , .. 25.00

15.00
.. .. 10. CO

. . , . 18.50
, . . . 15.60

.. .. 31.50

.. .. 25.60
'40.00

.. .. 4E.OO

FOE RAT/ti
191 ACRES in northern part of Fulton

county, near Sandy Springs Camp Ground.
The best piece of property in the county.
Plenty of yood timber, running water, etc.

565 PONCE DE LJ5ON Ave. S-room stucco
house. Hardwood floors, furnace, ser-

vants' rooms in basement. Make me a cash
ofter. Party leaving city. iSe« Mr. Martin.
ON ST. CHARLES Avenue, a new 6-room

bungalow built by on* of the best build-
ers in ihe city. \I1 conveniences. Fric*
56,850. See Mr. Cohen.
WEST FOURTEENTH Street home, at »,

va.nt.31 rnoma In basement. Owner haa

terma. P.'O Mr. Hurt In.
17 LUCILE Avenue. 2 -story. 7 -room nuUM
with all cltv conveniences. Lot 35x160 feet.
This property belongs to a non-resident

•and ho has given *i« orders to sell, Hia
best price Is J3.500. We want an offer and
are KOinjr to sell. Ses any salesman.
wja H^^F fa- eel*- c close-In piece of prop-

Cotirtland KtrePts. Owner suys sell. If in*

INDIAN PARK and Druid Hills section, 6
and 7 rooms; new. m-ver b.>en occupied.

Hardwood floors and furnaco heated, from
$4 500 to 56,000. on term*-. See Mr. Martin,

REAL ESTATE—For Sales REAL. ESTATE—For Sale.

EDWIN L. HARLING
.RBAL_ .IBBTAT'Ei 32 EAST ALABAMA _ ST. ?_??.?. PHON^g--1-ggL^t
n^PE^^3E^T^IN^VE^T^^^T"TlT^E^l?6^PROPERTV—Near Spelman University. w«

have a large corner lot with five new 6-mom houses, having three rooms to the ,
side. These houses are renting for $900 per year. We offer this property for 56,000;
SI,500 cosh, balance to suit the purchaser. No loon. These houses are the best built
and most conveniently arranged of any negro houses In the city. As an investment
you cannot beat It. Take It up with ua at once. ^
FAIR STREET INVESTMENT—On East Fair street we ha

lot 40x150 for 91.600; SGOO cash, the balance In a loan
cottage for less than $2.000. At our price you buy It at
rents for 5200 per year. If you have Bern e money to In
piece of property "tor yuu. _,

ITREBT COTTAGE—On South Pry or street, near Ea-st Georgia avenu<
ocJern G-room cottage. Rood lot. for $2 .GOO: 5500 cash. $20 per mont
-•ith no loan. You cannot afford to pay rent when you can live in

itta.ge like this u.t our prlcea.nd terms.

COLLEGE PARK HOME
FOR EXCHANGE—TEN ROOMS

LOCATED ON CAR LINE in the center of town, on a large corner lot; level
and shaded; already beautified; water, sewerjs and lights; schools, colleges

and churches all close by. Prefer an exchange for a West End home or
vacant propeVty, or will sell at a genuine bargain. In O U R of the choicest
homes in Colleg-e Park; big living1 room, wide porches, storm' sheeted, double
floored, cement plaster, solid brick wall all around underneath sills,* high
ceilings, large windows and big bedrooms;

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 N. FORSYTH STREET.

FARM FOR SALE
TEN MILES PROM THE CENTER OF THE CITY we offer a farm of 706 acres

of good land—about 200 acres in original forest—lots of saw timber, and
about 400 acres in cultivation, balance in pasture. Improvements consist of
6-room dwelling and thirteen tenant houses. Farm has about four miles of
public road frontage; plenty 'of runn ing water; close to good schools and
churches; g-ood neighborhood. This farm has never been offered for sale before
and would not now but for the fact that the owner is in very poor health
and unable to louk after same. He says sell for the low price of ?33 per acre,
on terms of one-third cash, balance, 1, 2, and 3 years. If the farm is too
large we can divide same. If you ever expect to own a farm -close :to Atlanta
at a reasonable price you had better investigate this.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

$35,000—ALABAMA STREET STORE
THREE DOORS FROM PRYOR

L,ot 40 by 120.
SEE US AT ONCE.

One-third cash.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET.

FORT STREET NEGRO PROPERTY
PAYS 12 PER CENT

BETWEEN Decatur St. and Edgewood Ave., I am offering1 a double tenement
x house on lot 40x100 feet. It has all city'improvements. This property
rents for $12 every day in the year. The price ia only $1,200. Plenty of room
for another house on the lot.
14 *fa ACRES and 4-room house, barn, etc., two .miles from Decatur on Stone

Mountain car line, to exchange for nice 5 or 6-room bungalow in West End
or North Side. This is a dandy little truck and dairy farm, has nice young-
orchard, running1 water, fine well of water, the land lies well. The price is
$3,500. What have you to exchange for this place?

J. H. TRIBBLE
61S THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONE IVY 3746.

808-ACRE FARM—RICH IN MINERALS
UNSURPASSED FOR AGRICULTURE

full information at our office. Titles perfect.

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
30E THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. ATLANTA. QA.

BIG BARGAIN
NO. 342 DECATUR ST., northeast corner Port street,

no.w leased for five years at $1,300 per year; price
$15,000. Contains a large 2-story building. This is a
corner paying 81-2 per cent and you certainly can make
no mistake buying such corners.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
18 PEACHTREE ST. PHONE M. 175

WE HAVE SOLD
TWO OF THE PLACES that we advertised last week on Kirk-

wood avenue. We have three left, five rooms each with bath.
Price $2,100.00; $100.00 cash and $20.00.month; 7 per cent interest.

Ifvyou want a nic« little home on easy terms investigate this
proposition.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
MAIN 4327. 205 RHODES BLDG.

FINE FARM
ONE OP THE BEST improved farms in middle Georgia; 2,574 acres, lor 140,000

Easy terms. Under cultivation and paying dividends this year.

WADDELL & PRICE
*«C CANRLi&R BLJX3. iVX 6822, *
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VACCINATION FAKE
SCARESROTARIANS

Lee Barnes Made Victim of
Big Hoax When Wives
Entertain Husbands of the
New Club.

The vaudeville acts pulled ofl (by the

Minutes of Stage Silence
Keeps Audience in an Uproar

to a 30-minute elratch,
would be about the last

Condensed
"Stop Thief"
cry In vaudeville skits. Strung: through,
three acts—each act staged the Etam«,
with no cbaos-e at costroxne, tare plec«
is "draggy."

However, it is laughable. It 3»
screamingly farcical at times. One bit
of stagecraft alone, the last act, when
not a line is uttered, for some eleven
minutes, is simply a roar.

"Stop Thief" deals witfc a father and
prospective son-in-law wlho believe

Hotarians last mq?ht at the Ansley [ they are kleptomaniacs. A real thief,
hotel, following an enjoyable banquet, I in league with the housemaid, Just
which Tvas given by the wives of the j Prior to a wed-dmg, complicates

bration of "Washington's birthday, were
' immense."

A huge joke was framed up on the
party of ladies and gentlemen Im-
mediately after they had finished their
dinner, I>r Brewer, the- house physi-
cian Of the Ansley, accompanied toy
two burly policemen with the yellow
flag, entered the bannuet hall and an-
nounced that they intended to vac-
cinate every man and woman present,
that they had been ordered to do^lt
by the health officer

Mrs Fred Houser was onto the joke,
and when they seized her first she
-willingly rolled up the sleeve to her
.arm a,nd proceeded to let Dr Brewer
make a falce vaccination

Barnes "Wasn't TV tee.
Then, a la carte Lee Barnes, the

popular hotel member of the Rotarians,
was seized as the next victim His
consternation -was great, and emftiar-
rassment greater He threatened to
resist, but when the officers collared
him and stated that they wxyuld carry
him down tb the police calaboose, h*t
assented meekly enough
excused by the doctors

Fred Houser created ripples of
laughter among the Rotarians and
their fair ladles when he «ame out in
his negro minstrel costume and sang"
to the accompaniment of his old banjo,
"I Couldn't Stop Laughintg"

Mrs W L Halstead sang a charmm

was originally written for a mel9-
drama, but it was so utterly full of
"m ell er dram mer" that its flrst-nlgiit
presentation in an upper Bronx the-
ater In New York torou-ght the house
to tears—of laughter They refused to
receive it seriously. Then it was
broadened a bit, lines added, sent on
the road, for a. sprucing' up and finally
landed oh Manhattan, a howling farce

Enowg-h of tne piece, but not half
about the principals „_

There Is an old man with 'Stop
Thief," really an old man, Albert

Tavernier Those who saw him in "The
Fortune Hunter" -win never forget him
—who has a laughable lead in Cohan
& (EUarris* offering that all but steals
the* stage during: the three acts. Tav-
ernier. in <K>medy, seems a trifle out of
cast, but El a handling of his business
and lines last nig-ht never failed to be
appreciated.

John McCabe's "Doogran" -*- the real
lead and the spice of "Stop Thief,"
pleased a well-filled house McCaJbe,
who is remembered as a movie star,
has all of the cleverness of facial and
physical expression as well as a clever
manner of delineation that marks him
as '

BLIZZARD HAS
ON MIDDLE WEST

mm OF BEHTON
MUST BE PUNISHED

London, February 24—The Standard,
editorially expressing discontent at

TAJ:—la T- TT*«U —J O~.M» T« wbat ^ considers the British foreign
Wttld. IS rllfirn and C>nOW IS ' secretary's mild attHude toward the0 "" United States, Says
R**f«o* T"if«xr^« Tnin HllP*e I "Sir Edward Grey seems inclined to
-DCmg l̂ OVen AUTO XlUgC treat the murder of Beaton with cool
TV • f. •»«• *rt • A -. philosophy, altogether out of harmony
.DnftS Many Trains Are with the feelings of the nation We

* desire to remain on the frendlieet terms
with tfce United States, but cannot
waive the duty of protecting our na-
tionals at> road or we shall cease -to be
-a -great power And we -cannot •permit

Indianapolis, Ind, February 23.— the crime to go unpunished merely
TTtrfin.n*TWYif« a-nA •nvt,ftiraA\v all of Tn- because ^President Wilson and Secre-ssasr* Me actors'aoaety mi™ras"£££,£rs^t^ajgy^^^^ssssT..^ vg.

»jjney Stone as Cluney overacts a l a n|Bnt and a flay of the worst Bliz- fiat>le execution"
bit. He is so strongly ana apparently zard of the winter Snow which began. The Daily Telegraph, eaually dissat-
English that he reminds one of the falling Sunday morning has been driven isfled. argues that the United States,
usual musical comedy Englishman— 1 by " ~ "

Stalled.

a 60-mile wind and lies In drifts' *? opening its Mexican frontier •to the
,. „ »„„,, -thrf t^Jfeefdeep The^snow j {™J ̂ ^S^^^n^^ll
in working up continued to fall tonight and the j name the ibrutal crime was committed "
would ala the (weather bureau held owt little hope xor There Mr Brjan cannot renounce re-

J from tall legs and arms
The rest of the cast is sufficient,

although closer unity in worku
the various situations would af<
presentation of the piece Too much immediate relief
••audience watching* by the minor
characters caused stage confusion last
night.

Altogether "Stop Thief" can grive
anyone a laueh, a pleasant evening.
and leave pleasant recollections The
piece will be
day matinee

here tonight, Wednes-

Atlanta Girls and Boys Help '
Make Cohan Show Big Success

If the reviewer of theatrical happen-
ings should turn his head over his left
shoulder and take a look back at the
season he might well be amazed, and

_ . particularly true will this be when
ihen he wasithoge who were at the Lyric last niffht

1 harken back to George M Cohan's
* "Forty-five Minutes From Broadway."
p-resented frequently in Atlanta by
pseudo first-class companies

And It will be a pleasant recollection
to those who saw the Norman Hackett
company Jast night in a production

number, "Oh, g-weetheart, Sigh No
More " The Rotarians encored hen to
the echo, and when she came back on
one of the encores she rendered beau-
tifully the old favorite, 'I Love You
Trul> "

F, O roster, assisted by Rockwell
Johnson, kept the Rotarians grinning
from ear to ear during his telephone
monologue, "Dat Ole Mule Sue " L*ee
Jordan made a hit as a negro "rural
mail carrier who had * toted ' the gov-
ernment malls for six months without
pay, and *was trying to get "satisfac
tion out of tne government " Lee
Barnes read several witty remarks on
the "Bon Tons of the Rotarians "

Like Jedse Briles* 4Jourt.
The las_t act was a regular Jedgre

Briles' matinee court," with Rockwell
Johnson as the judge, Lee Jordan as
the negro defendant, accused of killing1

a gander that was the property of
i>ally, a n^^iess impersonated by Jt K.
Gewinnei The defendant claimed
that 41 e Ki lea the gander in self-de-
fense because it sissed' at him Fred
Houser wab the co-p In the ca.se, ana
both of the neigresses who were wit-
nesses in the case told Che judge that
they knew the cop "well iHtowever in
spite of all Jim s explaining as to how
and why he killed
judgre as usual, fined
?35 and cost

Court was dismissed

gander the
the defendant

SALOONS INVESTIGATED
BY MISS FERN HOBBS

Co\ e Oregon, February 2 3 —Miss
Fern Hob bs secretary to Go vernor
~W,est. arn\ ed here aJone today, in-
vestigated saloon conditions, conferred
•with the mayor and council, exam-
ined citj ordinances, questioned sev-
eral persons wh'o had made complaints
to the governor and left for Salem,
afte-r two and a half hours* work

&he did not order the one saloon here
closed, as she did in the Copperfield
case si"^ weeks aapo, nor did she de-
clare martiai law She will report to
Governor West

Asked why he permitted a saloon to
run. after the town had voted Chat it
be closed, Mayor F G "Wilson said
that, althoug-h Cove had voted "dry"
the county had gone wet" and he
had been informed that the county
judKe believed the result in the county
governed all precincts and ao did not
declare the result of the election in

Fielder to Return to Law.
\tlantic Cifv N J February 23 —

Governor James Fielder of New Jer
sej, in an address tonight declared
that when his tei m as governor ex-
pires he intends to resume the prac-
tice of law It has been suggested that
he enter the ti.ce for the United States
senate against Senator Martine

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, mat-
inee and night, Thursday
and Friday. Buy seats to-
day, 9 a, m. 600 matinee
seats, $1.

his head a bit, maybe to keep time to
the music

"Hello1 How are you?" said Jack
The seal—no answer
"How are you feeling'—-this from

Jack
The -seal—utter silence

' Now, the average actor finds no dif-
ficulty in talking back to the flip
member of an atidience who seeks re-
partee, it is a pipe for him to ip>ass
smart sayings with one of liis own
company, and kidding a pretty girl,is
about the easiest thing- he does

But when it comes to talking with

which in many of the most essential
details far surpassed expectations.'
Prom the standpoint of exactness,
Hackett's "Forty-five Minutes From
Broadway" was a notable success

Socletv folk added to the luster of
the performance, and it must have been
the presence of that intellectual audi-
ence which inspired the actors. The
entire house was filled—a splendid
tribute to Mr Hackett and his com-
pany Members of HaJbersham chapter.
U D C, occupied boxes on both aides of
the house, and filled the downstairs
seats In the second act they held a
reception on the stage

.Forty-five Minutes .From Broadway
is a sentimental pomed> with tuneful
music Its chief charm is Mary Jen-
kins about whom George Cohan wove
a sweet stc-rj, and "Kid" Burns

Mr Hackett showed again that he is
of the model school He gave a dis-

seals, it can't be did You can t make
a seal laugh It doesn t do a bit of
good, to »wax sarcastic Humor is
wasted So what could Gardner do9

"We leave it to the reader Anywav,
as a prizefight f,an would say, the
round was easy for the seal

Looking far from happy, Gardnter
left the stage shortly afterwards, and
then it -was tJhe right and proper time
for the seals to appear The curtain
lifted, showing a bug- tank on
stage

Suddenly there came, ait a lope from
the wings, Mr Seal once more He
traveled rapidly up to the footlights.

Several interurban and steam lines
have been abandoned and others are
operating trains from two to six hours
late Street car service here is demor-

xaph com-
adly crip-

alized Telephone and teleps
pan lea reported their wires
pled. Man> of the schools here and in
other places In the state had to close

A Big Four passenger train is re-
ported snowbound near Lebanon, and
two Monon trains are said to be tied up
near Lafayette

Suffering among the poor is intense,
and the charitable organizations work-
ed far into the night to distribute fuel,
clothing and food

Many Trains Stalled.
Columbus, Ohio, February 23 —Trains

stalled at numerous points throughout
the state, traffic abandoned in some in-
stances, train arrivals ranging from
three to seven hours late, and street
car and interurban traffic seriously im-
peded where trolley traffic had not
been abandoned, were some of the re-
sults tonight of the most severe snow-
storm tinat has swept this state this
•winter

The storm broke generally over the
state Sunday afternoon, and has raged
continuously since Eight inches of
snow has been added since Sunday aft-
ernoon to the supply which alheady
covered the ground, making a total at
many points of from 12 to 20 inches

Huge drifts today stalled two To-
ledo and Ohio Central trains at Ridge-
way Another Toledo and Ohio Cen-
tral train was similarly held late to-
day near Eellefontaine

Traffic on the Pennsylvania line be-
tween Dayton and Richmond, Ind, was
abandoed late today A passenger
tram on the same line is stalled near

the f "West Manchester
- Fuel shortage threatens several cities

blinked a moment, and tumbled over
onto the top of Jake Matthiesson's
piano A scramble _..
pit ensued. The visitor had things his
own way, until two boys in tlgfots de-
scended, took him into charge and in-
stalled him on the stage

\bout the time they dropped him
behind the footlights he started for
them on the jump again This tame
he chose to descend by means of the

tlnctly Cohanesque flavor to the part 'steps placed there for some acts ai.
of the 'Kid,' and his two song num- prefer playing in th-e pit to the stage
bers were great Then there was Miss
Diehl as Mary She simply reveied in
the part, and in her song numbers,
Marv Is a Grand Old Name, and bo
on"- Mary,' she was simply fascinat-

ing Bui ton Robbins was the Tom Ben-
nett He was very good, bu-t it was
quite plain that he was out of his ele-
ment Ed-win Vail was fine as Kron-
man, the scheming lawyer Miss Vin-
cent and Miss Seymo-ur showed bright
flashes ,.

The chorus numbers were very well
executed It was composed of Atlanta
girls They -each lent a distinct charm
to the production, and that goes, also,
for the young men The girls of tho
chorus were Misses Vivian Clyburn,
Theodora Warfield, Lyndall Haddon,
Helen Atkinson, Mabel Atkinson, Helen
Wilson, Alberta DeFor and Virginia
Parr The young men were Bob Smith,
Robert Burroughs Bennie Clyburn, Bill
Verdier Irwin Henderson, Frank Smith,
H Smith and Frank Ellis

'Forty-five Minutes From Broadway
is staged with that elaborate care and
preciseness which has marked all of
Hackett's productions

Of course, there -were rough spots in
the first nisrht's presentation Such
things are to be expected But they
will wear off, and it is safe in assuming
that before another performance the
company will t»e evenly poised and
no-thing lacking in artistic interpreta-

The work of daint> Miss LaRue was
also charming1

Keith Vaudeville.
<At tfce Forsytb.)

As a usual thing, the audience goes
to the theater to see the actors do
their part on the stage Just to show
that tarn about is fair play, one of
the entertainers at the Forsyth thea-^
ter yesterday afternoon visited the au-
dience He didn t linger long, how-
ever, largely becau-se of the inhospi-
talit} of his hosts

It was during the act of Jack Gard-
ner who will be remembered because
of his work in "The Chocolate Sol-
dier ' that the friendly little enter-
tainer appeared

Gardner had just finished a song,
the audience was applauding mildly,
and Jack in giving the crowd the once
o\er, took a peep at the wings on his

There, apparently every bit as in-
terested as the most critical actor
could desire, was a big seal, waving

and towns, notably Canton and Newark.
Snow Drift In K Badly.

Pittsburg, February 23 —Driven by
a high wind, snow falling1 throughout

the orohp<;tra 'eaatertl1 O1*1*** western Pennsylvania andthe orchestra Weat virgima drifted badly tnig after_
noon Hundreds of trackmen kept rail-
roads In the Pittsburg- district open,
but telephone and telegraph wires suf
fered Country roads t\ere almost im-
passable and serious interruption of
business was threatened

Five Engines Move Stalled Train.
Springfield, 111 , February 23*—Five

cial of the Illinois Central railroad
out of snowdrifts near here and brought
the train in three hours late Through

nw O.HU '"•?. "Y *""ir "* ""Vftfh "Vho'-wr" was ( trams were four and five hours- late and

°VThe -best act on the Mil is that of L.P^^V?.^*"™^3.—^^ ~""

flavor to the part 'steps placed there for some acts thai.
-

Again scramble this time on the
the front-row bunch

"When the seal was rescued again

"William McCart and Ethelynne Brad
ford in the playlet, "The Second Gen-
eration It is a corking good sketch,
with a punch at the finish

The (best of all violinists—that is
from the standpoint of ability at play
ing the instrument—is one of the head
liners of the week Such is the criti-
cism passed by experts on th.° work of

Other acts on the bill are Jack Gard-
ner in songs the Four Entertainers
SOUKS and talk, Ray & HllUard, in a
comedy sketch and ' The Act Beauti-
ful,1 fe^turirg pcses by a hoi so ana
several dogs

"In Wyoming."
f At the Bljoa.>

Eddie Black and his associate p^y-
ers scored another big hit at the Bijou
theater last night when the> presented
"In "Wyoming" a western melodrama
before an audience which occupied
every hit of available space Applause
was the order of the evening-

As usual Mr Black was -given an
ovation In the part of "Wille Settle he
•was irresistibly amusing Vernon Wai
lace the leading man as Bob Rlcketts
really had the best role that has fallen
to his lot this season and he acted in
his usual splendid fashion Miss Marie
Claire, the leading woman was ex-
cellent in a part for -which she is
admirably suited

In the role of Steve Gordon Frank
R Dare was never seen to finer ad-
vantage While Tim Carter, John R.
Allen and Miss "Erma Steck were well
received Charles A Taft and Miss
Kate Fltaglbbons, two new membei s
of tha company made friends by their
gool acting

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw.
(At the Atlanta.)

Seats are no\\ belling at the Atlanta for
the engagement oC Evelyn Is-esbit Thaw
the most talked of woman In the \vorld on
Thursday and Friday with daily ma-tlnees
Mrs Thiw will be supported by a company
of seventy five in the famojus musical di
vertlssement from the Alhambra theater
London Marietta by Maurice Volny Mri
Thaw comes here dlrec-t from a mofat en-
thusiastic engagement at the Londpu Hip
podrome v. here she made her *<taEe debut
after her six years seclusion and Hammer
stein s Roof Garden -""Jew '"'York

Sunday's Ad Appears on Back of Society Section

RICH & BROS. CO.

Going Up ! Furniture Prices
— f or your own protection you should know that Rich's Furni-
ture is too good to be sold oftener than twice a year at the prices
now marked on it, and that these prices remain in force only until
Saturday night at 6 o'clock.
— After that the Red Price Tickets, denoting SAVINGS of a
TENTH to a HALF, come off, and our very best customer
couldn't buy a stick of furniture UNDER the REGULAR nor-
mal prices.

The Furniture Reduced 1-4 to 7-2
consists of odd pieces and broken suits that we don't care to cany over into
regular season. There are hundreds of these pieces — the odd chiffonier,
dresser, sideboard, bed or table to us may be the very piece you would choose
later at full price. Choose before Saturday and save close to half.

All charge purchases for the rest of February go on
March statement payable in April. Buy furniture at
February prices; pay for it in April.

KfflMMM. RICH & BROS. CO.MWWW M. RICH & BROS. CO.

sons were injured when the Wabash
railroad s Continental Limited ran into
three road engines here today The
engineer of the passenger train was
blinded by the snow

Zero Weather Expected.
Kansas City, Mo, February 23 —A

mercury dip to zero weather is ex-
pected on the heels of the snowstorm
mat has prevailed over Kansas and
western Missouri during the last
thirty-six hours This prediction -was
made tonight by the local weather bu-
reau

Tonight more than 8 inches of snow
had fallen m Kansas City From 5 to S
inches of snow covered the state The
storm seriously interfered with busi-
ness and traffic here

Much suftering is reported in Kan-
sas among live Btock, farmers generally
being unprepared

_, Traffic Is Demoralized.
St. Louis, Febi ua-ry 23 —'Missouri

and Illinois tonight experienced the
crisis of the cold wave and storm
which are sweeping- across the central
portion of the United States.

Railroad
traffic

mterurban and street car
both states was on the

verge of demoralization today with
a minimum local temperature of 13 de-
crees and a snow fall of 5^. inches
Complete abolition of schedules be
t w t e n St L*ouis and Chicago may be
expected tomorrow, according to local
railioad ofiicials

Three trains between St Louis and
Chicag-o were discontinued, and all
other trains inbound and outbound
were from one to eight hours late

Storm P nan ing to Sea.
Washington February 23—Much re-

duced in intensity the storm- which
swept out of Tennessee today bringing
wind driven snow to the east, tonight
ha-d veered southeast concentrating it
&elf over eastern Georgia and western
North Carolina By tomorrow the
weather bureau experts said the dis
turbance will have passed out to sea
Falling- temperatures will mark its
departure along- the Atlantic coast difa
trict through Pennsylvania an<J the
Ohio valley and southward to Texas

Heavy snows were reported tonight
in the Ohio valley and western "\\est
Virginia, and light snows from south-
ern Penns\ 1\ inla to the
North Carolina border line

"V irginia-

In the northwest the thermometers
were reported rising- tonight and in the
next several <3a>s they are expected to
mount gradually higher

£,£0 HOUCK BEATEN
BY BILLY MURRAY

San Fi ancisco Fdbniary 23 —Billy
Murray, of Sacramento defeated the
veteran middleweig-ht, Leo Houck of
Philadelphia today i-n the fourteenth
lound of what was to have been a
twenty-round bout H-ooick stood help-
legg in his own corner, sagging against

ropes and dazed by a volley ofthe
rigrht and left swings to the jaw. when
the referee gave Murray the decision
Technically the result counts as a
Knockout

GREETING TO THE WELSH
\BY DAVID LLOYD-GEORGE
I Utica N Y . February 23.—A, ign eet-
ms to the Welsh of America by David.
Lloyd-George is contained in a letter

j rea.d before the Cjrnreigyddlon society
tonig-ht. This was written in response1 to a letter sent to Mr George by the
Eis-teddfod here last month

Pray convty to my W elsh kinsmen
I in Amei lea my deepest g-iatitude ' says
I the British statesman 'It doeb a man's
I heart goo-d when he Is beset by difficul
tits and dangers to hear friendly voices
calling to him words of encourag-ement

j across the flood "

1 Trinity 24, Guilford IS.
\ Durham N C, February 23 —(Spe-
cial )—In a ioug-h game of basketball
here Trinity defeated Guilford college
by a score of 24 to 15 In the begin-
ning it seemed as if the two teams
were evenly matched, for neither team
scored during the first ten minutes of
the game Ihe atellar work for Trin-
ity was done by pleasants, the new
sub star that has Decently swept into
ken among the constellation of Trinity
stars He held Moor efi eld, the fast
Guilford forward, scoreless McKin-
non and Siler did the most scoring1 for
Trinity Frequently foula were called
on both the teams

Leader of Cuban Liberals.
Havana, February 23 —Dr Cosme

De La Tornente, ex-secretary of state.
has been elected leader of the liberal
party, succeeding- EnriQue- Jose Va-
rona Adolfo De La Lama, Mexican
minister of finance, who arrived here
today. Bailed tonight for Vera Crux.

sponslbllity an-d the honor of both
countries The Telegraph demands that
•the act of barbarity shall not go un-
punished

The Daily Grapfhlc expresses the
conviction that President Wilson is the
last man to ma-lte a distinction be
tween the killing of Madero at the
instance of iHluerta and tihe murder of
Hgnton at the instance of Villa, and
suggests that the United States show
its displeasure by reimposlng the em-
bargo on arms

*Sir Edward Grey's statement," says
The Daily Mail, ' is disappointing be I
cause it gives the impression of com- I
plete British helplessness j

It is true that the British govern- '

ment Is precluded from using- force In
Mexico because of its sincere regard
for tb.e United States, it Is also true
that we bave abandoned, we Jhope for-
ever, the idea that the^e can ever %e

-any question of employment of force
4n our relations with the United States
But tb-is does not leave Sir Edward
Grey as helpless as he seems to sup-
pose. He has on his side all those
lofty principles of justice, humanitv
and sentiment upon whic/h President
"Wilson relies. He has onlj to mention
them to carry his case and make irre-
sistible appeal to tne United States
government."

One of the Popular
Red-Man Styles, 2 for 25c

EARL & WILSON

TROY'S BEST PRODUCT
KAR$ THIS MURK

Sold by Daniel Bros.
45 Penclitre* St.

This Will Come in Handy Some of These Days
Just large enough to unload several cars of material.
Just close-in enough to make it valuable.
Just the sort of railroad frontage you need in emer-

gencies.
Last, but not least, just the right price and terms.

• An irregular shaped lot, fronting 106 feet on Central
railroad, with 58 feet on Castleberry street.

Price, $6,250. Reasonable terms.
FORREST AND GEORGE ADAIR

FOR RENT-Soda Fountain Stand in Inman Park
In Inman Park we have a brick store room, "with soda fount that we are

offering now at $2o per month. It looks like the right man could make some
monej at this stand

J Q H IM J . ~\A/ O O D S I D E:
REAX. ESTATE—KENTING—STORAGE

PHONES Bell, J\y 671 Atl 618 12 "CREAL ESTATE ROW

: WEYtVIAN & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.

INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING , ESTABLISHED 1890

"Makers of Friends
Truly—D A V I D ' S INKS are

proving their goodness by the friends
they have made during- the jhort
time they have been in our store.

The Reason: DAVID'S INKS are
GOOD Inks; once tried, always used.

"We -want to sell you a bottle of
DAVID'S INK.

PRICES '
Quarts, Seventy-Five Cents
Pints. Forty Cents

Foote £? Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE POINTS

E5S5E5E525E5H5H5S5H5H5E5BST"

Really Salesman
We want an experienced salesman to assist

our manager in handling properties controlled
by our office. It means a valuable connection
to a man who can handle the business placed in
his hands. Our manager has more work than
he can handle and must have a valuable assist-
ant. Ours is one of the oldest offices in Atlanta
and the right man should earn a handsome com-
petency. Address, in confidence, Manager Sales
Department, B-816, care Constitution.

LODGE NOTICES
There will be a Bpegla}

communication of Battle Hill
Lodge No. 523, this (Tues-
day ) evening, at 7 30 o'clock.
Work in Master Mason de-
gree All duly qualified
brethren invited.

J E SEGREST, W. M.
GARRISON, Secretary.

A regrular comnrunicatlon
ot Gate City Lodg-e. No. 2.
P & A M, will be heloV In
"Masonic Temple, corner or
Peachtree and Cain streets,
this (Tuesday) evening; Feb-

_ rua.ry,24th (under dispensa-
tion) beginning" at 6 o clock Business
at usual hour The Master Mason's
degree will be conferred Lecture on
the decree will be gi\en by past master,
Worshipful Brother C E HalL All
qualified and sojourning brethren axe
cordially and fraternally incited

By order of
JOSEPH GREGG. JR , W M

H W PONT toecretarj. *

\. special convocation of Mt.
Zion Royal <Vrch Chapter, No.
lf> \* ill be held in Masonic
Temple on this (Tuesday)
evening:, February 24th at 7 30
o clock The Ro> al Arch de-
gree \v ill be exemplified in
full form after which, the
burn priest will deliver a lec-

ture on the symbols of Capitular
MassOnr\ Tho^e \vho have ne\ er heard
this lecture -wi l l do well to come to-
mgrht AH companions duly qualified
are corcliallj in \Ued

J H B \RrrrLD Secretary
D E SHUM-UvER High Priest

<V reg-ular contention of
Unifoi m Lodge No 123.
Ivnlprhtb of Pvthias, meets
tonight <T/iesdiy\ at S
o clot It In the Pythian Cas-
tle hall Kiser building:,
corner of Hunter and Pryor
streets The rank of

—______ Knight uuli be conferred in
amplified form Ml qualified Knights
cordially invited to attend

DR -W V CROSS C C
B L. OWETsS K of R & S

FUNERAL NOTICES.
ST^I/LINGS—The friends of Mr and
Mrs JjUthar Staling-fa Mr Roger Stall
ings Mr Luthar Stallings Jr and Mrs
filias Daniel, of Mil len Ga are in
v ited to attend the funeral of Mrs. ^.nna-
L Stallinga this <Tuesda\ > morning at
10 o clock from the residence 1064
DeKalb avenue The following named
gentlemen will please act a.b p iHbear
ers a-nd meet it B Lrcliv & Brandon
Co s 246 Ivv street at 9 30 a. m Mr
H M Stanlej Mr \V L. Pain Mr J C
Branon Mr J H Hardeman Mr "W F
Q Baker and Mr C E Kerr, 3>r H R
Hendrix officiating Interment Oak
lan# cemetcrv

MYERS—Relatives «,nci friends of Mr
and Mns Casper Mj-ers Mrs Dais1-
Cohen Mrs Pauline Furstenburg", Mr
and Mrs C KauCfman. Mr and Mr<=
George B Greenwood a/re invited to
attend the funeral services of Mr Cas
per Myers this afternoon from rebi
denco, 249 Washington street. The
following g-entleraen will please act as
pallbearers Mr Albert b t t iner Mr
&am Pinkussohn. Mr Mose Asher, Mr
Frank Leibe-i man., Dr J I feonjmer-
iield, Mr Jacob Elsas Mr M R Hlrach
Mr B J Phillips Rabbi David Marv
will officiate Interment, Aug-usta Ga

BARCLAY £ BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. H. BRANDO?.. R. IH. BRANDON,
Prenident. Vice President.

J. W. AWTRY. SCOT, and Trea*.

I Opium, Whlikcr Hd Dxu* Hiblt>
Hqae or •< S«nf ttrtui*. Bo

>-**. DR. B. M. WOOIXEY.
Hii». Atlutta. Cconta.

u* Hiblt> (
. Book OB B
XEY. t -N,

TRAIN ROBBERS SENT
TO THE ATLANTA PEN

Biloxi, Mise, February 23 —Barnev
Lewis and Jerry En Is, convicted labt
wee3c of robbing a New Orleans and
Northeastern train near Ha/ttiesburg
May 13, 1912 were today sentenced to
serve ten ye-ars each in the Atlanta
penitentiary and pay fines of $1 000

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

Affirmed
Simpson v Mlzell & Brother from Cam

den superior court—Judge Con% ers J L
Sweat, for plaintiff In error Boiling Uhit
field contra

Guest v Tyn«r admlnrtsiator et al from
Madison—Judge Meadow John E dordon
E K Lumpkin for plaintiff in error Ber
ry T Moseley Alexander Johnson J F L
Bond contra

Camp v Camp from Cobb—J udge Mor
rls. J Z Foster for plaintiff i n error

Trustees of the Universltj, of Georgia el
al \ Denmark executrix and vice ver«a
from Chatham—Judge Char] ton W F
Simmons P "W Meldrlm G F Gober foi
glaintlffs In error Anderson Cann &

ann contra,
Hamby v Collla from Fannin—Judge

Morris Thomas A Brown for plaintiff in
error A S J Hall William Butt contra

Affirmed In Fart.
JLundy et al v Lundy et al from

Greene—Judge Park <Afflrir *

FOR LIQUOR and DRUG USERS
I A scientific treatment which has cured half a

million in the past thirty-three >ears, and the
I one treatment which has stood the severe test

of time Administered by medical experts at
the Keeley Institute only For full particulars
write the only KEEIiEY INSTITUTE in the
State of Georgia
229 Woodward Ave., Atlanta, da.

the plaintiffs except J D Lundy, re\erai» 1
as to him) Georg-e A Merritt Josepli P
Brown for plaintiffs In error Samuel H
Slbley, contra.

Judgments Reversed.
Stringer v Mitchell from Hall—Judgo

Jones "tt H Terrell for plaintiff In error
H H Perry contra

Zachary v Zachary, from Stephens—
Judge Jones (Reversed with direction )
McMillan &. Erivin f<Jr plaintiff in error
A G & Julian McCurry Claude Bond con

DeLay v Gauit from Cherokee—Judge
Morris Sharp &, Sharp, E W Colaman
for plaintiff In error J,. Z Foster, P P
DuPre G I Teasley contra,

Hanvey \ Georgia L,ife Insurance Com
pany from. Richmond—Judge Hammond
C E Dunbar for plaintiff In error Archl
bald Biackshear contra,

Boyd v Sanders, executrix, et al from
Hall—Judge Jones John J & Roy M
Strickland J M Merritt, for plaintiff In
error W A Charters, H H Dean contra

Henry v Etowah Dredging- Company
from Cherokee—Judge Morris. A H Davi«
for plaintiff in error J Z Foatsr P P
DuPre J "W Collins, contra. (Affirmed
on croae-bill of exceptions of RIcketta re
celver v Henry )

Shuford executrix et al v Snuford et
al and vice versa from Cobb—Judera Mor
rls T B Irwin S R Atkinson Clay &
Morris, Griffin & Johnson for plaintiffs in
error r> W Blair contra, (Cross-bill of
exceptions dismissed without affirming
\ahdlty of Judgmetn therein excepted to->

The Exile From Per a.
Panama, February 23 —Guillermo

Bill ing-hurst deposed president of
Peru, arrived here today, acconup-anied
b> his son and an aide Dr Billing"
hurst sa> s he Is bound for Buenos
Aires

FOR SALE:
account of closing- out
a barsalni

eag, we have for aale

•5 two-horse diays. .
6 one-horse draya with bodies, suitable for farmers' use,
1 large two-horse spring: truck,
2 one-horse spring wagons
5 auto trucks, from 1 to 5 tons,
Also several sets single and double harness.

INSURE IN THE

INSJUHANCK COMPANY
G'F ATHENS, GEORGIA.

INC. I9.O8. CASH CAPITAL.
tlOO.OOQ.00

ATLANTA ACE NTS
A <j. SHROPSHIRE &.-CO.

EMPIRE. LIFE BLOC

. Rgpveserjted, ip
Georgia by
£00

Dr. Osgood Dead.
Boston, February 2"S —Dr FccderiCK

IT Osgood fonmer president of the
United States "Veterinary Medical asso
ciatlon died J Cbterdav at his homi*
heie it wafa learned tonight after a
loni? rflness caused bj an infection
contracted in scientific work

Washington, Banquet.
London, Fenruarv 2i—The annual

"V% ashinston s birthday banquet of the
Ijtmdon branch of the T lilted States
Nav> league was held tonipriit and for
the first time in the history of tha
organiz^itjoi) guests were present wlm

1 were not American citizens They
| were members of the British Navy

league

1 The Russian department of agncul
ture has appropriated the sum of JS.es'i
for the reorganization of the Moscow
Museum of Agriculture the ftrst insti-
tution of its kind in Europe, which will
celebrate Its fiftieth anniversary In
1915

The government has just sold 43 006
cords of cedar wood for shingles from
the Washington national forest. Tha
shingles manufactured from this -wood,
laid 6 inches to the weather, would
cover 2Vg s«uara miles of roof.

:WSPAPLR|
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